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ROANOKE RAPIDS, NORTH CAROLINA

"THE FASTEST GROWING TOWN IN EASTERN CAROLINA"

(DIRECTORY POPULATION TERRITORY COVERED 12,862)

Preface

ROANOKE RAPIDS, the largest city in Halifax County, is a prosperous and progressive industrial city, located in North Carolina's richest, diversified agricultural section; 86 miles East of Raleigh, the State Capital; 103 miles Southwest of Norfolk, Virginia; 89 miles South of Richmond, Virginia; and 193 miles South of Washington, D. C.

POPULATION: According to U. S. Census, the City's population in 1940 was 8,545—99% American, while in 1930 it was 3,310. The increase in that ten year period was 158%, but conservative estimates, based on the continued rapid growth since 1940, place the present population at 14,500. The present estimated population for Roanoke Rapids township is 19,375 and for Halifax County 63,100.

THE GOVERNMENT is vested in a Mayor and six city commissioners who are progressively administering the affairs of the City to provide the necessary facilities required for its rapid growth.

CLIMATE: Mild, equiable and free from severe storms. The average mean annual temperature is 62 degrees and the average annual rainfall is 45 inches. Growing season 209 days.

Health conditions are comparable to any City in the Coastal Section of the South. The City and County maintain an efficient Health Department which promotes preventative measures as well as conducts an educational campaign in health conservation.

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES in Roanoke Rapids are excellent. The City's public school system, accredited since 1917, has six schools, one of which is for Negroes, all operating for a full nine months term with the High Schools providing twelve grades. In addition to regular subjects taught, the City School System has added a course in textile manufacture which also instructs adults.

RECREATION: Athletic-minded, producing many notable teams in Softball, Baseball and Football, having 1 lighted Baseball Stadium, 4 lighted Softball fields, operating 5 play-grounds and 1 swimming pool, also the Roanoke Rapids Country Club which offers an 18 hole golf

(Continued on Page Nine)
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**Section 28, Copyright Law**

**In Force July 7, 1909**

That any person who wilfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this act, or who shall knowingly or wilfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding 1 year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court.
course, beautiful picnic grounds and a modern well-equipped club building for other social activities.

HOMES AND COURCHES: Roanoke Rapids in all its prosperity has not forgotten its Churches, practically every denomination is represented with modern well-equipped buildings providing the City with a unity of Christian fellowship and a home-loving people. Home ownership is an outstanding trait and has produced many beautiful homes, making the City a friendly and gracious environment for home-loving people.

INDUSTRIES include eight textile mills, one of which, The Rosemary Manufacturing Company, is the largest damask mill in the world; two paper mills, Halifax Paper Company being one of the oldest Kraft Paper Mills in the United States; three brick plants, one lumber mill and numerous smaller industries. Total annual payroll is estimated at $10,000,000.00.

AGRICULTURE: Located in one of the most fertile sections of Eastern Carolina with its rich dark loam soil from the Roanoke River Valleys and plains makes farming one of the chief industries; cotton, corn, peanuts and tobacco being the major crops. The mild climate and long growing season combine to make housing of crops easy and profitable.

TRANSPORTATION is furnished by the Seaboard Air Line Railroad, Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, only four miles away at Weldon, and Carolina Trailways Bus Line, with 44 daily buses, and truck lines to all Northern and Southern centers.

THE AIRPORT—The Halifax County Airport is located within three miles of the city and is being built with county and federal funds, at a cost in excess of $200,000.00. When completed, it will be modern and complete, with runways and hanger facilities for medium-sized commercial planes. This means that "feeder" line service will be available here within a matter of months.

NEWSPAPER: The Herald, now a weekly, is installing new equipment regularly with the view in mind of changing over to a daily publication.

COMMUNICATION facilities include Western Union Telegraph, the Carolina Telephone and Telegraph Company with modern dial system, and 10 incoming and outgoing mails daily.

Post Office receipts in 1934 totaled $18,598.15; in 1940 $33,398.24; and in 1946 $50,083.14.

RADIO STATION WCBT, Roanoke Rapids' locally owned radio station, serves a wide area of Northeastern Carolina and Southside Virginia. AND WCBT-FM, local frequency modulation station, is also on the air, but in an experimental stage. WCBT was one of the earlier stations of the state to go on the air, and WCBT-FM is among the first of its type of broadcaster in the state.

(Continued on Page Ten)
FINANCIAL: Roanoke Rapids with its ever-increasing demand for modern banking facilities is well served by three of the best equipped banking institutions in North Carolina. The Roanoke Bank and Trust Company, operating two branches, and Citizens Bank & Trust Company. Combined deposits in Roanoke Rapids total $5,095,108.26, with combined resources of $5,582,109.35. Two building and loan associations, the Roanoke Rapids Building & Loan Association and Rosemary Building & Loan Association, with combined resources of $1,087,086.63, are important factors in residential construction and financing.

TAXES in Halifax County and Roanoke Rapids are among the lowest in the State, due to good business management of the officials. The City tax rate for 1947 is $1.15 per $100 assessed valuation. The total assessed valuation in Roanoke Rapids is $14,041,258.00 and in Halifax County $39,002,669.00.

The county tax rate is 65 cents per $100 assessed valuation. Property in the city and county is listed for taxation at approximately one-half value, on the basis of today's market.

With these advantages, Roanoke Rapids offers the home seeker or industrial enterprise a community where life may be lived enjoyably and to the fullest advantage, and where business may be conducted with the greatest efficiency.

For further information, call or write—

ROANOKE RAPIDS MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
or
ROANOKE RAPIDS JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING
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RESCUES A Lost Business

PRESERVES A Large Business
SECURES Success In Any Business
SAVES A Failing Business
ENABLES You To Pay Your Taxes

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
BRINGS SATISFACTORY RESULTS
MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

MILLER'S
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

Miscellaneous Directory
1948-1949

Containing Valuable Information Concerning United States and State Government.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Harry S. Truman—President

The Cabinet
George C Marshall, Secretary of State
Fred M Vinson, Secretary of the Treasury
Robt P Patterson, Secretary of War
Tom C Clark, Attorney General
James V Forrestal, Secretary of the Navy
J A Krug, Secretary of the Interior
Clinton P Anderson, Secretary of Agriculture
W Averell Harriman, Secretary of Commerce
Lewis B Schwellenbach, Secretary of Labor
Jesse M Donaldson, Postmaster General

Government Officials
Treasurer of the United States—William Alexander Julian

Supreme Court
W P Stacy—Chief Justice
Associate Justices—Michael Schenck, W A Devin, J W Winborne, M V Barnhill, A A F Seawell, E B Denny, A J Newton, Clerk
North Carolina Senators—Wm B Umstead and Clyde R Hoey
North Carolina Representatives—Herbert Bonner, John H Kerr, Graham A Barden, Comptroller of Currency—Preston Delano
Director of the Mint—Nellie Taylor Ross
Register of the Treasury—Edward G Dolan
Director of the Bureau of Printing and Engraving—Alvin W Hall
Assistant Secretary of Labor—Edw C Moran Jr
Chief of Staff United States Army—Gen Omar N Bradley
Navy Chief—Admiral Chester Nimitz
Air Chief—Henry H Arnold
Chief of the Weather Bureau—Francis W Richelderfer
Director of War Mobilization—Jno W Snyder
Representative World Security League—Warren R Austin

State Medical Commission
Jas A Clark, Dr Clarence Poe, F J Blythe, B E Jordan, J W Beam, Rev C E Rozzelle, Don S Elias, Mrs R J Reynolds Jr, Wm B Rodman, Wm Rich

NORTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT
R Gregg Cherry—Governor
L' Y Ballentine—Lieut-Governor
Thad Eure—Secretary of State
Henry L Bridges—Auditor
C M Johnson—Treasurer

Clyde A. Erwin—Supt of Public Instructions
W Kerr Scott—Comr of Agriculture
F H Shuford—Comr of Labor
Wm P Hodges—Comr of Insurance
Harry McMullan—Atty Genl
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<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Sparta</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Wadesboro</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Ashe</td>
<td>22,664</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Newland</td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Martin</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Elizabethtown</td>
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<td>22,996</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>151,826</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
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<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
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<td>Bakersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Morganton</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>16,280</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus</td>
<td>59,393</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>30,969</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>51,653</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>23,072</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>24,726</td>
<td>Pittsboro</td>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>9,706</td>
<td>Bayboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>18,813</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Pasquotank</td>
<td>20,568</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>11,572</td>
<td>Edenton</td>
<td>Pender</td>
<td>17,710</td>
<td>Burgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>6,405</td>
<td>Hayesville</td>
<td>Perquimans</td>
<td>9,773</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>58,055</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>25,029</td>
<td>Roxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>45,663</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>61,244</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>31,298</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>11,874</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>59,320</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>44,554</td>
<td>Asheboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>6,709</td>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>36,810</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare</td>
<td>6,041</td>
<td>Manteo'</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>25,029</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>53,377</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
<td>57,898</td>
<td>Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>14,909</td>
<td>Mocksville</td>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>69,206</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>39,739</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>45,577</td>
<td>Rutherfordton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>80,244</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>47,440</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgecombe</td>
<td>49,162</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>23,232</td>
<td>Laurinburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>126,475</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>Stanly</td>
<td>32,834</td>
<td>Albemarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>30,382</td>
<td>Louisburg</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>22,656</td>
<td>Danbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>87,531</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td>Surry</td>
<td>41,783</td>
<td>Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>10,060</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Swain</td>
<td>12,177</td>
<td>Bryson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>6,418</td>
<td>Robbinsville</td>
<td>Transylvania</td>
<td>12,241</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>29,344</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Tyrrell</td>
<td>5,556</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>18,548</td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>39,097</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>153,916</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>29,961</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>56,512</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>109,544</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnett</td>
<td>44,239</td>
<td>Lillington</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>23,145</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>34,804</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>12,323</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>26,049</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
<td>Watauga</td>
<td>18,114</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>19,352</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>58,328</td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>14,937</td>
<td>Raeford</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>43,003</td>
<td>Wilkesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell</td>
<td>50,424</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>50,219</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>7,860</td>
<td>Swan Quarter</td>
<td>Yadkin</td>
<td>20,657</td>
<td>Yadkinville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>19,366</td>
<td>Sylva</td>
<td>Yancey</td>
<td>17,202</td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MILLER'S
CLASSIFIED
BUYERS' GUIDE
OF THE CITY OF
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.
1948-1949
The Buyers' Guide contains the advertisements and business cards of the more progressive business men and firms in the city, classified according to lines of business.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
PUBLISHERS OF QUALITY DIRECTORIES "SINCE 1905"
Asheville, North Carolina
ACCOUNTANTS

GEO. E. NETHERCUTT
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS — SYSTEMS — TAX RETURNS

KIDD BLDG,
247½ ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE
R-6741

AUTO ACCESSORIES

McCRAKEN TIRE CO.

GOODYEAR TIRES       EXIDE BATTERIES
MOTOROLA RADIOS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

MISCELLANEOUS CAR & HOME MERCHANDISE

280 Roanoke Ave.

Phone R-2-333-6

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
W. L. WILBOURNE, Owner
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
AUTO ACCESSORIES, TIRES, RADIOS, BICYCLES AND PAINTS

942 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-863-1
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

934 Roanoke Ave.

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

TELEPHONE R - 335

Wholesale Distributors
For

UNITED MOTORS
WAGNER - LOCKHEED
McCORD CORPORATION
FEDERAL - MOGUL
BONNEY TOOLS
SEALED POWER CORP.
DAYTON RUBBER CO.
ACME PAINT CO.
AUTOS SERVICE

B. F. JOHNSON, Owner

TED’S STATION

ESSO PRODUCTS

Washing — Greasing — Polishing
Accessories — Tires — Tubes

100 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-534-1

Johnson’s Cab Service

Prompt — Safe — Courteous

ALL PASSENGERS INSURED

Phone R-534-1

JOHNSON’S STATION

Amoco Products

WASHING — GREASING — POLISHING
ACCESSORIES — TIRES — TUBES
AUTO REPAIRING

98 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-534-1
## AUTO SERVICE

### ALFORDS REPAIR SHOP

Auto and Radiator Repairing  
FITTING BUSHINGS  
(REAR) 816 MADISON ST. 
PHONE R-461-1

### MASTER SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Gas and Oil  
HOUSEHOLD AND AUTO SUPPLIES — FIRESTONE TIRES  
WASHING — GREASING — SIMONIZING  
906 ROANOKE AVE.  
PHONE R-8091

### P. & H. AUTO SERVICE

Repairs To Any Make Car  
Body and Fender Work — Painting

### SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Complete Line of Parts and Accessories  
Frame Alignment and Wheel Balancing  
WELDON-ROANOKE RAPIDS HWY.  
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.
AUTO SERVICE

PERKINSON’S GULF STATION

Gulf Products
WASHING — POLISHING — GREASING
BATTERIES — TIRES

320 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-433-1

BAKERS

CREDLE BAKERY

“Your Home Town Bakery”

Bread - Rolls - Cakes - Pastries - Pies
Donuts

WE SPECIALIZE IN
DECORATED WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY CAKES

ASK FOR CREDLE PRODUCTS

1342 Roanoke Ave. Phone R 809-6

NAMES APPEARING IN BLACK LETTERS

IN THIS DIRECTORY are the names of those people who accomplish things and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that energy and push so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM
CLASSIFIED BUYERS' GUIDE

BOTTLERS

DRINK

Coca-Cola

IN BOTTLES

WELDON Coca-Cola BOTTLING WORKS

Phone W-394
Weldon, N. C.

BUILDING MATERIALS

J. S. TURNER & SON, INC.
MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIALS — LUMBER

Ever-Plastik

E Laterite

Mineral Rubber Coating

"We Buy Standing Timber and Logs"

Dial W-376
Weldon, N. C.
Roanoke Builders Supply, Inc.

Lumber — Millwork
Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes
Hardware — Builders Hardware
Structural Steel and Iron
Steel Sashes
Plumbing Supplies
Oil Burners
Sash, Doors and Screens
Waterproofing Materials
Insulation

WELDON ROAD PHONE R-883-6
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.
Roanoke Rapids Lumber Co., Inc.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
BUILDING MATERIAL
MILL WORK
LUMBER
PAINTS
CEMENT
LIME
PLASTER

TERRA COTTA PRODUCTS
ASBESTOS SIDING
WATERPROOFING
INSULATION
ROCK LATH
ROOFING
BLOCKS
BRICK

Everything To Build Anything

"A Safe Place To Trade"

Office and Plant
401 W. 4th St.

Phone
R-450-1
CLEANERS

A. O. GEORGE
DRY CLEANER
WE KNOW HOW TO DO YOUR CLEANING AND PRESSING
AND GIVE YOU PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
TRY US
315 W. 8TH ST. PHONE R-655-1

TICKEL DRY CLEANERS
EXPERT CLEANING
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
115 W. 10TH ST. PHONE R-528-1

CONTRACTORS

PEARSON BROTHERS
Electrical, Painting and Floor Finishing
Contractors
Any Kind of Electric Wiring and Repair Work
Floor Sanding and Finishing
115 W. 9th St. Phone R-581-6
J. M. BUTTS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

2000 HALIFAX ROAD
PHONE R-511-1

CHOCKOYOTTE DAIRY
REGISTERED GUERNSEYS
"GOLDEN GUERNSEY" PREMIUM MILK
BANG'S CERTIFICATE NO. 138
TB CERTIFICATE NO. 538721
W. L. MANNING, Owner
GEO. I. KERR, Mgr.
WELDON ROAD
P. O. BOX 82

LINDALE DAIRIES INCORPORATED
Grade "A" Pasteurized Milk
Dairy Products
Ice Cream

221 E. 14th St.
Phone R-514-6
FITTS-CRUMPLER ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
258 Roanoke Ave. Phone R-2-333-1

House and Commercial Wiring
Lighting Fixtures

Hot Point
SALES AND SERVICE

Launderall
THE COMPLETE AUTOMATIC HOME LAUNDRY

Kitchenmaid
SINKS AND CABINETS

G. E. and Westinghouse Radios
(PICK UP AND DELIVERY ON RADIO REPAIRS)

FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS CALL FITTS CRUMPLER
LIVESAY'S
JACK LIVESAY, Owner

FM Radios — Sales and Service

PHILCO and MOTOROLA RADIOS
CUSTOM STYLED FOR YOUR CAR

PHONOGRAPHS
Complete Stock of Records

Sound Service
SALES AND RENTALS — ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

Electric Appliances

IF IT'S RADIOS, ACCESSORIES OR REPAIRING
WE HAVE IT

1019 Roanoke Ave. Phone R-2480-1
FEEDS

W. N. LONG

SEEDS — FEEDS
BABY CHICKS
Long Distance Hauling

9 E. 2D ST.  PHONE R-4421

FURNITURE

Brown's Furniture Company

Let Us Furnish Your Home Cellar to Attic

Furniture - Furnishings - Rugs - Carpets - Linoleum

Electric Appliances - Radios - Stoves - Heaters
Ranges - Oil Burning Heaters

207 Roanoke Ave.  Phone R-537-6

Hughes Furniture Co.

FOR OVER 50 YEARS
HOME FURNISHERS

"Your Home Should Come First"

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES — RADIOS

282 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-2270-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAS — BOTTLED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOWEN &amp; ATWILL, INC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLED GAS AND APPLIANCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIS-CHALMERS DISTRIBUTORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. 10TH ST. EXTD.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GAS AND OILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>E. F. BOUNDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRIBUTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GULF OIL PRODUCTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAL W-431-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL MILL WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COSTON’S CABINET WORKS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. COSTON, Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILT-IN KITCHEN CABINETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASH, DOORS and SCREENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL MILL WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. TENTH ST. EXTD.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROCERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>R. I. STARKE GROCERY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH MEATS AND FROZEN FOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“We Deliver”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 EAST NINTH ST.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GROCERS — WHOLESALE

Triple "R" Grocery Co., Inc.
Wholesale Grocers
Novelties — Candies — Tobaccos

940 ROANOKE AV.  PHONE R-332

HARDWARE

King & Copenhaver Hardware, Inc.

Complete Line of Hardware, Farm Supplies, Paints
Tools, Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle
Sporting Goods
Small Electric and Home Appliances

226 Roanoke Ave.  Phone R-8401

HAULING

McDANIEL TRUCKING CO.

Washed Sand and Gravel
Gas and Oil
Local Hauling

1951 ROANOKE AV.  PHONE R-7251
JEWELERS

Kidd's Jewelers
Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry
Expert Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing
284 Roanoke Ave. Phone R-834-1

LAND BROS., JEWELERS
HOME OF GORHAM, FOSTORIA, SPODE.
WEDGWOOD and OTHER FAMOUS NAMES
1012 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-4901

LAUNDRIES

HALIFAX LAUNDRY, INC.

"As Near As Your Telephone,
A Service That Pleases"

Let Us Do Your
Cleaning and Pressing

102 W. Littleton Rd. Phone R-806-1
MITCHELL LUMBER COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF
Rough and Dressed Lumber

WHOLESALE ONLY

Buyers of Standing Timber and Logs

WELDON ROAD
P. O. BOX 288
WELDON, NORTH CAROLINA

PHONE R-779-6

DON'T USE AN OLD DIRECTORY!

One address taken from an Old Directory may send you miles out of the way and waste a whole day's time. You take pride in keeping a fresh stock of merchandise on your shelves —

Why Not Avail Yourself of Fresh Information for Your Daily Use?

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY COMPANY

15 RANKIN AVE.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
ROANOKE MACHINE WORKS

General Machine Work & Acetylene Welding

Mechanical and Electrical Maintenance
For
Factories — Mills — Plants

We Build
All Steel Drink Truck Bodies

Structural Steel, Smoke Stack
and Boiler Work

Portable Welding Service

Office and Plant
109 Roanoke Ave.

Phone
R-838-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUYERS' GUIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEATS — WHOLESALE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEMARY MEAT CO.**

Wholesale

MEATS and PROVISIONS

121 W. 10th St.  Phone R-659-1

**MEMORIALS**

**ROANOKE MEMORIAL WORKS**

JOHN A. BEER, Owner

MONUMENTS — MARBLE and GRANITE

Weldon Road  P. O. Box 42  Roanoke Rapids, N.C.
HALIFAX PAPER CO., INC.

Manufacturers of KRAFT PAPER

"Protect America's Natural Resources—Guard Against Forest Fires"

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

TUDOR & EDWARDS STUDIO

Professional, Free Lance, Commercial Portraits and Kodak Finishing

SMITH BLDG.
1014 1/2 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE
R-2-460-6

PLUMBERS

Roanoke Plumbing Co.

CONTRACTORS

Plumbing and Heating

Free Estimates

24 W. 2d St. Phones R-4881, Night R-8611

VITAL INFORMATION At Your Finger Tips!

Tens of thousands of people who were formerly strangers to the City Directory are consulting it on questions of citizenship, employment, sources of supply, communication, etc. Also, Directory usage is up among regular subscribers.

More People Are Seeing City Directory Ads
PLUMBERS

C. F. ZEILER & SON

Heating and Plumbing Contractors
Installation and Repair Work

7 E. 13th St. Phone R-893-6

REAL ESTATE

Coastal Plain Realty Co.
Real Estate Brokers and Auctioneers
We Sub-Divide Properties
SELL
BUSINESS, RESIDENT, ESTATE AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES

J. C. Shearin and R. M. Allen

SURVEYORS

Imperial Theatre Bldg. Phone R-2-460-1
1014½ Roanoke Ave.
D. I. KIDD
WARREN COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
COMBINATION BOXES FOR FROZEN FOODS & DAIRY PRODUCTS
WARREN CLIPPER MEAT CASES
BLACK BEAUTY FLORISTS' REFRIGERATION BOXES
SCALES AND OTHER FOOD STORE EQUIPMENT
REGISTERED SCALES MECHANIC

84-86 Roanoke Ave. Phone

BARNES & RICHARDSON
Commercial and Domestic Refrigeration Service
WE INSTALL OR REPAIR ANY MAKE AND TYPE
1226 HAMILTON ST. PHONE R-2-239-6

Who Sells It?
The Easiest and Quickest Way to Find Out is to Consult the
Classified Business Section
OF THIS DIRECTORY
IT'S A BUYERS' GUIDE PAR EXCELLENCE!
THE NORWOOD

"The Home of Fine Cooked Foods"

Served To Please You

Private Dining Room For Parties
At No Extra Charge

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

247 Roanoke Ave. Phone R-864-1

Names Appearing in Black Letters

IN THIS DIRECTORY are the names of those people who accomplish things and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent the energy and push so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
THE ROSEMARY CAFE

Air Conditioned

Roanoke Rapid's
Largest and Finest Restaurant

Private Dining Rooms
For
Banquets and Dinner Parties

1011 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-802-1

When In Suffolk, Va., Stop At

THE CRYSTAL RESTAURANT
## ROOFING

**Weldon Roofing & Sheet Metal**

*Roofing and Sheet Metal of All Kind*

Linoleum, Asphalt and Rubber Tile Flooring

Heating Contractors

Oil Burners

**Weldon Road**  
Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

## RUG CLEANERS

**KLEENIZE**

205 E. 10th St.  
Phone R-520-6

CLEANERS OF  
VENETIAN BLINDS
RUGS  
SALES AND SERVICE
FURNITURE  
FIREPROOFING
AUTO UPHOLSTERY  
MOTHPROOFING

## SHOES

**MARKS SHOE STORE**

MARKS SHOES—“Too Smart For Words”  
1031 Roanoke Ave.  
Phone R-6891
E. C. LANGFORD
COMMERCIAL ARTISTIC SIGNS
WELDON ROAD ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

TAR HEEL SPORTING GOODS CO.
EVERYTHING FOR THE SPORTSMAN
GUNS — AMMUNITION — FISHING TACKLE — BICYCLES
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
EVINRUDE AND ELTO OUTBOARD MOTORS
921 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-8126

WOMEN'S APPAREL

Smart Clothes
For Smart Women

The Betty Shoppe
1022 Roanoke Ave.
Phone R-7486
WOMEN'S APPAREL

BUNCH'S

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear

Men's Clothing & Furnishings

232 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-669-1

Peggy Ann

FAMOUS FASHIONS

FOR WOMEN — FOR JUNIORS — FOR MISSES

"IT COSTS SO LITTLE
TO LOOK SO LOVELY"

1005 Roanoke Ave.  Phone R-802-6

We Can Furnish You Any Directory Published in the
World At Publisher's Price

Southern Directory Co.

15 Rankin Ave.  Asheville, N. C.
Shafia's

Exclusive Ladies' Ready-To-Wear

1032 Roanoke Ave.            Phone R-847-6

Women Who Care

Shop At

Shafia's

Exclusive But Not Expensive
A Business Must Be Built

 Builders need material to build with.

 "Material" for Building a Business may be obtained from this Directory.

 Build up your list of prospective customers by checking the Classified Business Lists in this book for those who should use your product.

 SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
 PUBLISHERS
 15 RANKIN AVENUE ASHEVILLE, N. C.
WOODWORK

CHET'S SHOP

All Kinds of Woodwork
Furniture Repairing, Refinishing & Reproductions
Cabinets and Fixtures
Pattern Making
Wood and Metal Turning and Shaping
All Work Prefabricated or Complete

Call C. E. Chase

R-718-1

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

IN "THE LAND OF THE SKY"

SCENIC BEAUTY, DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE
WONDERFUL ENVIRONMENT
GATEWAY TO THE GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK

SECRETARIAL COURSES
STENOTYPY — REPORTING
ACCOUNTING

BOOKKEEPING
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
CIVIL SERVICE

"Fully Accredited by The National Association of
Accredited Commercial Schools"

Call or Write for Catalogue
SECRETARY DEPT. D.

47 BROADWAY
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MILLER'S
Numerical Telephone Directory
—OF—
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

VOL. III 1948-1949 VOL. III

Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged according to telephone numbers. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone book in order to verify the information contained herein.

NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R-300</th>
<th>Caro T &amp; T Co</th>
<th>R-358</th>
<th>Cleaton Robt E Jr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-304</td>
<td>Fortune E Wiley</td>
<td>R-360</td>
<td>Rosemary Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-307</td>
<td>U S Int Rev Ser</td>
<td>R-361</td>
<td>Matthews Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-311</td>
<td>Fire Dept</td>
<td>R-362</td>
<td>City Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-312</td>
<td>Adams Kirkwood L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Ser Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-314</td>
<td>Smith E W Inc</td>
<td>R-363</td>
<td>Zucker Al A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-316</td>
<td>Citizens Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>R-364</td>
<td>Roanoke Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-317</td>
<td>W U Teleg Co</td>
<td>R-365</td>
<td>DeLuxe Ldry &amp; Clnrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-318</td>
<td>USA Recruiting Sta</td>
<td>R-366</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids Gro Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-319</td>
<td>General Amusements</td>
<td>R-367</td>
<td>Beckwith Robt P Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-320</td>
<td>Lee Heath A</td>
<td>R-368</td>
<td>Ward Wm M Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-321</td>
<td>Taylor's Drug Store</td>
<td>R-369</td>
<td>Merchants Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-323</td>
<td>Economy Auto Store</td>
<td>R-370</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-324</td>
<td>Allsbrook W Bernard</td>
<td>R-371</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-325</td>
<td>Covington J M Clayton Dr</td>
<td>R-372</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-326</td>
<td>Herald Prtg Co</td>
<td>R-373</td>
<td>Marks Fanny Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-328</td>
<td>Shell Furn Co</td>
<td>R-374</td>
<td>Lynches Credit Jwlrss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-329</td>
<td>Quality Shop</td>
<td>R-375</td>
<td>Brown Gilbert T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-330</td>
<td>Davis Jas E</td>
<td>R-376</td>
<td>Lehman Bessie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-331</td>
<td>Roanoke Hdw Co</td>
<td>R-377</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-332</td>
<td>Triple &quot;R&quot; Gro Co</td>
<td>R-379</td>
<td>Tri-City Mtr Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-333</td>
<td>Va Elec &amp; Power Co</td>
<td>R-381</td>
<td>Hines L Darrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-335</td>
<td>Auto Supply Co</td>
<td>R-382</td>
<td>Griffin Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-336</td>
<td>Starke R I Gro</td>
<td>R-384</td>
<td>Bus Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-337</td>
<td>Supt of Schools</td>
<td>R-385</td>
<td>White Mtrrs Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-340</td>
<td>Williams W C Funeral Home</td>
<td>R-388</td>
<td>Fisher Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-341</td>
<td>Babcock Virginia V Mrs</td>
<td>R-389</td>
<td>Williams Wm C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-342</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids Hospital Nurses Home</td>
<td>R-391</td>
<td>Roanoke Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-343</td>
<td>Leggett's</td>
<td>R-392</td>
<td>Peoples Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-344</td>
<td>U S Post Office</td>
<td>R-393</td>
<td>Imperial Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-345</td>
<td>Griffin Octavus</td>
<td>R-394</td>
<td>Royal Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-347</td>
<td>Starke R I Grö</td>
<td>R-395</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-348</td>
<td>Medlin Wm L</td>
<td>R-397</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-349</td>
<td>Meikle Archibald</td>
<td>R-438</td>
<td>Towe Robt L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-350</td>
<td>Patterson Mills Co</td>
<td>R-573</td>
<td>Coburn Shoe Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-351</td>
<td>Hunter Maria Mrs</td>
<td>R-2101</td>
<td>Murray E Cotter Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-352</td>
<td>Standard Gro Co</td>
<td>R-2171</td>
<td>Boone Wm T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-353</td>
<td>Lucy Hasty Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td>R-2239</td>
<td>Murray Cathryn E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-355</td>
<td>Fire Dept</td>
<td>R-2246</td>
<td>Crutchfield Henry L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-356</td>
<td>Police Headquarters</td>
<td>R-2411</td>
<td>Cameron Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-357</td>
<td>Martin John W Dr</td>
<td>R-2746</td>
<td>Finch Dalton L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R-3346</td>
<td>Martin Alfred N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R-4016</td>
<td>Dickens Algie P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R-5112 Powell Robt B
R-5116 King Emmett J
R-5121 Halifax Farmers Sup Co
R-5131 Brown W Butler
R-5136 Auto Ser Sta
R-5141 Hudson Margaret H Mrs
R-5146 Lindale Dairies
R-5151 Brown Robt C
R-5161 DeBerry Opal V Miss
R-5166 Stainback Everett S
R-5171 Crutchfield John E
R-5176 Young Men's Shop
R-5186 Overton Paul T
R-5191 Modern Beauty Shoppe
R-5206 Kleenize
R-5211 Irby Claudius A
R-5221 Harrell Jesse W
R-5226 Ballock Alex
R-5236 Crumpler Shearod H
R-5246 Knott J Edw Jr
R-5251 Thompson Wm O
R-5256 Gurley Geo M
R-5261 Cameron A Monroe
R-5266 O'Neil Emma B Mrs
R-5271 Roanoke Rapids C & L Assn
R-5281 Tickel Dry Clrs
R-5291 Benton M Scott
R-5301 Ford R Edw Jr
R-5311 Byrd Chas H
R-5316 Hart Elizabeth P Mrs
R-5331 Harris S Peter
R-5332 Knight Ralph G
R-5336 Baird Richd S
R-5337 Pendleton Arthur O
R-5341 Ted's Esso Sta
R-5351 Rochelle Isaac F
R-5356 Brown Louise K Miss
R-5361 Balmer David L
R-5371 Carolina Mtr Sls
R-5376 Brown's Furn Co
R-5381 Lancaster Benj E
R-5382 Thompson Jos J
R-5386 Allen Lloyd B
R-5391 Smith John W
R-5401 Textile Club The
R-5411 Webb Chas A
R-5421 Cagle Viva L W Mrs
R-5431 Roanoke Mills Village Shop
R-5441 Williams Gertrude D Mrs
R-5446 Norwood Norman N
R-5451 Wrenn J R
R-5456 Conwell Belle Miss
R-5461 Price Fitzhugh L
R-5471 City Garage
R-5476 Young Saml
R-5481 Daughtry Robt P
R-5486 Rawls Missouri E Mrs
R-5491 Meade Leroy J
R-5496 First Christian Church
R-5501 Vincent Jos M
R-5506 Newsom Major C
R-5511 Roanoke Mills
R-5521 Curran Jas F
R-5526 Martin Robt L
R-5536 Edmondson Robt B
R-5541 Carver Roy L

R-5546 Martin Clyde D
R-5551 Burgess Clyde
R-5561 Ricks Henry A
R-5571 Bounds Sidney J
R-5576 Wood Geo S
R-5581 Buxton Russell
R-5586 Roanoke Dairy Products
R-5596 Davis Priscilla G Mrs
R-5601 Edwards Ellen K Mrs
R-5621 Meikle J Roderick
R-5626 Hall Wm D
R-5631 House Harry A
R-5651 Glover's
R-5656 Glover Thos B
R-5666 Herman's Place
R-5671 Ransom May B Mrs
R-5681 Halifax Waste Materials Co
R-5691 Ingram Jas M
R-5701 Freeman Lester H
R-5711 Murphye Willis E Dr
R-5726 Lynch Walter G
R-5741 Roanoke Pharm Co
R-5751 Wilbourne John A
R-5761 Lancaster Eugene C
R-5771 Tucker Robt J Jr
R-5776 Bullock Thurman M
R-5781 Moody Loftin R
R-5791 Braswell Abner C
R-5801 Pearson Haywood L
R-5811 Pearson Bros
R-5826 Gantt Roy A
R-5831 Loy Henry S
R-5841 Bricekell Moses E
R-5846 Bartley Wm J
R-5851 Dr Pepper Botlg Co
R-5866 Harris Paul E
R-5871 Perkinson Howard G
R-5881 Wood Roderick H
R-5886 Fayed Tucker
R-5891 Fuller Earl H
R-5896 Seay Raleigh F
R-5901 Telliga Earl A
R-5911 Bunch Wm G
R-5921 Clary Luther G
R-5931 Shell L Graham Jr
R-5936 Talley Jos W
R-5941 Marks Saml
R-5956 Nelson Wm
R-5961 Powell Burton A
R-5971 American Shoe Shop
R-5981 Murray Mtrs
R-6001 Moody Wm E
R-6021 Ricks Motors
R-6026 King Curtis E
R-6031 Porch Vernon
R-6036 Bridgeman Edw E
R-6051 Gibson Blair T
R-6056 Wood Jos O
R-6061 Kemp Francis S
R-6066 High School
R-6071 China Wm A
R-6081 Chambliss Wm J
R-6091 Hedgepeth Moody H
R-6101 Harris Billie W
R-6106  Johnson Chas L  R-6536  White Way Ser Sta
R-6116  Miller Alice H Mrs  R-6541  Elting Chester L
R-6116  Collier Wilmer G  R-6546  Bray Cleophas
R-6126  Harbour Ernest D  R-6551  George Alvis O
R-6131  Askey R Jas  R-6566  Butler Walter H
R-6131  Hasty L Ransom  R-6571  Woodruff Bernard
R-6141  Davis Jas E  R-6576  Oakley Cha T
R-6146  Tickel G Lewis  R-6581  Greene Carl R
R-6151  Earman Edgar N  R-6586  Rosemary Baptist Church
R-6156  Smith Mae B Mrs  R-6601  Halifax Paper Co
R-6161  Employment Security Comm  R-6611  Northington Lila R Mrs
R-6171  Murphrey Willis E Dr  R-6621  Crew & Crew
R-6176  Warren's Ser Sta  R-6631  West J Frank Dr
R-6191  Lady Fair Beauty Shoppe  R-6646  Kidd's Lunch
R-6201  Gibson Hdw & Appl Co  R-6651  Odel John C
R-6206  Rightmyer Raymond J  R-6656  Stanley J Franklin
R-6211  Glasgow Thos C  R-6671  St John's Catholic Church
R-6221  Goodman Allie J Mrs  R-6681  Greene Paul E
R-6231  Speight Howard B  R-6686  Fahey Howard L
R-6241  Warren Sally N Mrs  R-6701  McGee Jas E
R-6256  Webb Benj S  R-6721  Chimney Corner
R-6261  Tudor Richd B  R-6726  Mayfield Jas H
R-6266  Liske Clyde D  R-6731  Rader David C
R-6271  Gates Thos W  R-6736  Merritt Naomi L Miss
R-6276  Cooke Bessie K Mrs  R-6741  Nethercutt Geo E
R-6281  Alford Theo J  R-6746  Dean Wm G
R-6286  Thompson Saml M  R-6751  Pope Robt M
R-6291  Taylor Jesse M  R-6756  Grizzard Male H Mrs
R-6296  Edwards Ross L  R-6761  White Mortimer F
R-6301  Dunning Elizabeth H Mrs  R-6771  Lee Jesse D
R-6306  Smith Gidd M  R-6781  Ready T Epps
R-6311  Hitchens Mary R Mrs  R-6786  Nooney Jos E Jr
R-6316  Perkinson Thos S  R-6791  Farmers Whse
R-6321  Edwards Wm J Jr  R-6796  Etheridge Muriel K Mrs
R-6326  Seaver Jesse M  R-6801  Malk Sammy
R-6326  Hursey J Dewey  R-6806  Savage Matthew C
R-6331  Wheeler D Lester  R-6811  Batton Jas B
R-6336  Smith Clifton W  R-6817  Turner Muscar W
R-6336  Faison Hinton M  R-6821  Fisher Cassie S Mrs
R-6346  Ranhorn Clynal H  R-6831  Bloom Harold
R-6346  Jolly Dan C  R-6836  Jackson Leevolla D Mrs
R-6357  Thompson Jas T  R-6841  Bridgman Ed E
R-6361  Sears Jas W  R-6851  Thompson Carl S
R-6366  Hines John H  R-6861  Worsham Orion D
R-6371  Halifax Gro Co  R-6871  Traynham David L
R-6381  Covington J M C Dr  R-6881  Tillar Don P
R-6386  Floyd Robt G  R-6886  George Alvis O
R-6391  Bunn G Saml  R-6890  Marks Shoe Store
R-6396  King J Howard  R-6891  Stott Haywood G
R-6411  King John R  R-6901  Shell Curtis C
R-6416  May Jas F  R-6911  Shell Curtis C
R-6421  Batton Gro Store  R-6941  White Mtrs Inc
R-6431  Newsom Oil Co  R-6951  Reliable Clo & Furn Co
R-6441  Ranhorn Geo H & Son  R-6961  Community Chest
R-6451  Dorsey Luther M  R-6966  Cobb Isaac R
R-6461  Redford Geo C  R-6971  Shell Wm C
R-6536  Lolley L  R-6976  Batten Jas B Jr
R-6546  White Wm A  R-6986  Harbour Ernest D Dr
R-6547  White Wm V  R-7003  Hawkins Howard M
R-6481  Horne Hugh J  R-7006  Medlin Robt M
R-6486  Wilson Stella G Mrs  R-7008  Ivey Carrie A Mrs
R-6491  Grant Russell J  R-7009  Bennett Herbert J
R-6496  Rook Robt H  R-7021  Brown Larkin B
R-6501  Loomis Gertrude W Mrs  R-7031  Morgan Vivian C
R-6506  Burton Jas R  R-7036  Tickel Nathan V
R-6511  Neal Lonnie S  R-7046  Electronics Ser & Sup
R-6521  Roanoke Mills Co  R-7051  White-Hurst B M Rev
R-6531  Jewel Box  R-7061  Hundley Robt H
R-7066  McDowell Virgil E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R-8966</th>
<th>Pilot Life Ins Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-8971</td>
<td>Cooke Katie M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-8976</td>
<td>Jones' Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-8981</td>
<td>Crew W Lunsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-8986</td>
<td>Leathers Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-1501-6</td>
<td>Hudson Jas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-1507-6</td>
<td>Suiter Jos L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2119-6</td>
<td>Carras Nellie S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2141-1</td>
<td>Gray John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2150-1</td>
<td>Bradshaw A Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2219-1</td>
<td>Davis, Distributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2219-6</td>
<td>Humphrey Leck Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2222-1</td>
<td>Easy Pay Furn Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2239-6</td>
<td>Barnes &amp; Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2242-1</td>
<td>Crew Jas W Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2259-1</td>
<td>Carter John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2261-1</td>
<td>Hudson Herman M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2270-1</td>
<td>Hughes Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2275-1</td>
<td>Launderite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2280-1</td>
<td>Bugg Hugh P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2280-6</td>
<td>Nelson L Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2300-1</td>
<td>Roanoke Valley Athletic Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2319-1</td>
<td>White Allmand S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2333-1</td>
<td>Fitts-Crumpler Elec Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2333-6</td>
<td>McCracken Tire Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2340-1</td>
<td>Allen Chas Moore John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2359-1</td>
<td>Gibson Eva Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2370-1</td>
<td>N C National Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2400-1</td>
<td>Jones Jesse T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2419-1</td>
<td>Davis Geo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2422-1</td>
<td>Helms Jesse A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2423-1</td>
<td>Parrish Forrest G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2430-1</td>
<td>James Woodrow W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2430-6</td>
<td>Keeter Claude E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2444-1</td>
<td>Stokes Distributing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2444-6</td>
<td>Gowen &amp; Atwill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2460-1</td>
<td>Shearin Jacob C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2461-1</td>
<td>Hodges Jack M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2463-1</td>
<td>Blake Jos A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2473-1</td>
<td>Churchill Carl C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2479-1</td>
<td>Bryant Josiah G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2480-1</td>
<td>Livesay's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-2480-1</td>
<td>Kidd David I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHO SELLS IT?

THE EASIEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO FIND OUT IS TO CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SECTION OF THIS DIRECTORY

IT'S A BUYERS GUIDE PAR EXCELLENCE!
ABBREVIATIONS

acect  accountant  formn  foreman
agt  agent  frt  freight
aptn  apartments  h  house
archt  architect  hpr  helper
Assn  Association  ins  insurance
asst  assistant  inspr  inspector
aud  auditor  jwlr  jeweler
av  avenue  la  lane
bldr  builder  lrbr  laborer
brklk  blacksmith  ldr  laund
blvd  Boulevard  lndrs  laundress
bkpr  bookkeeper  lab  laborer
brklyr  bricklayer  lrbr  laborer
bldg  building  ll  lumber
blck  blacksmith  ldry  laundry
blkg  block  lsc  laundry
bl  Blvd  laundress
brk  blvd  laundress
bldg  building  lsc  laundry
bldg  building  lsc  laundry
bldg  building  lsc  laundry
bldg  building  lsc  laundry

ABBREVIATIONS

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture – Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-820-1

A & P Food Stores, Jas W Gray mgr, 237 Roanoke Av; Wm M Hester mgr, 1033 Roanoke Av
A B Cleaners (Alton B Speight) 136 Roanoke Av
Abell Nancy N Miss, tchr City Schs, r 508 Washington
Abernathy John, driver, r 1125 Henry
Abernathy John R (Lela F) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1705 Roanoke Av
Abrams Edgar (Mattie C) plmbr, r 756-A Charlotte
Abrams Edw P, mech Gilbert & Gwaltney, r 414 Charlotte
Acker Travis B (Edith G) mgr McCrory's, h 7 E 10th Apt 3
Acree Belle Mrs, tex wkr, h 1811 Powell
Acree Brock B (Virginia B) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, h 1807 Powell
Acree Clifton, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Carolina Av
Acree Curtis L, r 414 Monroe
Acree Jas E (Mabel P) clk M System Stores, h 92 Jackson
Acree Jas H, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 92 Jackson
Acree Jesse (Ernestine) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1004 Burton
Acree Larry A (Effie B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 414 Monroe
Acree Lawrence E, mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r 1807 Powell
Acree Lilly M Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 414 Monroe
Acree Malcolm, r Carolina Av
Acree Peter S (Maude V) emp Roanoke Mills, h Carolina Av
Acree Randolph, student, r 414 Monroe
Acree Robt L (Mittie J) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 221 Madison
Acree Roy E (Mabel S) emp Patterson Mills, h 103 Clinton
Acree Willis A, mariner, r 92 Jackson
Adams Alice J (wid Wesley) r 121 Clinton
Adams Helen Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Adams Helen Miss, student, r 421 Madison
Adams Jas R (Navalle T) carp, h (rear) 927 Jackson
ADAMS KIRKWOOD F (Sarah C) Res Mgr Halifax Paper Co, h 227 Williams, Tel R-312
Adams Leon (Mattie T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1012 Franklin
Adams Mary L (wid Robt L) h 1019 Jefferson
Adams R Howard, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1010 Burton
Adams Raymond A (Alma T) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1010 Burton
Adcox Robt, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1023 Henry
Adkins Ananias (Genevia) cook Rosemary Cafe, h (rear) 739 Roanoke Av
Adkins Genevia, cook 739 Roanoke Av
Adkins Geo (Mary J) lab Patterson Mills, h 775 Marshall
Akers A Edwin (Esther P) acct Roanoke Mills Co, h 320 Jackson
AKERS ALONZO E (Ivy P) City Tax Collector, h 501 Roanoke Av,
Tel R-439-1
Akers S Henry, ofc mgr White Mtrs, r 501 Roanoke Av
Albright Alta C Mrs, bkpr Lindale Dairies, r 538 Roanoke Av
ALBRIGHT ROGER C (Alta C) Sec-Treas-Mgr Lindale Dairies Inc,
h 538 Roanoke Av
Alcoholic Beverage Control Store No 2, Wm P Vaughan mgr, 8 W
2d; Store No 3, Mortimer F White mgr, 919 Roanoke Av
ALDRIDGE FLORENCE S MRS, Asst Cash Citizens Bank & Trust
Co, r Littleton Rd, Tel R-7011
Alexander F Rehmeyer, adv mgr Rochelle Realty Co, r Bounds
Cross Rds
Alford Mattie, dom 738 Roanoke Av

WALL PAPER
PAINTS
FLOOR FINISHING

LLOYD'S
CUSTOM MADE
VENETIAN BLINDS
TILE-TEX FLOORS

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING

932 ROANOKE AVE.   O. W. Bone, Owner   PHONE R-826-1
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO., INC.

Drink a bite to eat DrPepper at 10, 2, and 4 o'clock

108-110 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-585-1

ALFORD REPAIR SHOP (Wm T Alford) Auto and Radiator Repairing, Fitting Bushings, (rear) 816 Madison, Tel R-461-1 (see page 17)

ALFORD THEO J (Russell F) Supt Roanoke Rapid Hospital, h 700 Monroe, Tel R-628-1
Alford Wm T (Clyde L) (Alford Repair Shop) h 816 Madison
All Saints Episcopal Church, Rev Edmund Berkeley rector, 700 Roanoke Av

ALLEN A T & CO, J Gordon Riddick Resident Partner, Certified Public Accountants, 1014½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-8076
Allen Avery A Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 722 Jefferson
Allen Chas D, police, r 1023 Jefferson
Allen Chas R (Mabelle F) emp Roanoke Mills, h 415 B (Belmont)
Allen Eugene, emp Patterson Mills, r 744-A Charlotte
Allen Fredk O, mech Ricks Mtrs, r Halifax, N C
Allen Hartley (Rosa M) emp Patterson Mills, r 722 Jefferson
Allen Ida (wid John P) h Littleton Rd
Allen Irving (Alma T) carp, h 1933 Daniel
Allen Jas H (Lola T) tex wkr, h 1823 Roanoke Av
Allen Jas K (Madeline L) emp Roanoke Mills, r Carolina Av
Allen Jesse R (Addie C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 920 Vance
Allen Jos A (Bertha P) farmer, h Littleton Rd
Allen Leonard (Margaret E) farmer, r Littleton Rd
Allen Leslie L (Lucille D) emp Roanoke Mills, 90 Jackson
Allen Lloyd B (Ruby S) slsmn, h 705 Madison
Allen Raleigh P (Lillian T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 47-A Jackson
Allen Ralph (Virdell W) carp Halifax Paper Co, h 211 Whittaker
Allen Ralph M (Jonnie) auctioneer Jacob C Shearin, r Littleton Rd
Allen Robt P (Lillian E) consignee The Texas Co, r Weldon, N C
Allen Troy (Louise J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 40 Jackson
Allen Wilbur F (Catherine L) emp Patterson Mills, h 604-A Washington
Allen Willard (Dorothy T) tex wkr, h 1311 Hamilton
Allen Wm J (Lucy F) emp Patterson Mills, h 722 Jefferson
Allsbrook A Neal Miss, student, r 932 Hamilton
Allsbrook Chester F (Mabel M) designer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1020 Madison
Allsbrook Julian R (Frances B) (Allsbrook & Benton) h 423 Washington
Allsbrook Richd B, student, r 423 Washington
Allsbrook Robt V (Blanch T) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 230 Jefferson

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association
917 ROANOKE AVE.  DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
GRIFFIN DRUG CO.
DEPENDABLE DRUGS – REASONABLE PRICES

1008 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-382

ALLSBROOK W BERNARD HON (Emma Lou W) Mayor of Roanoke Rapids and Lawyer Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-324; h 932 Hamilton, Tel R-747-1

ALLSBROOK & BENTON (Julian R Allsbrook, M Scott Benton) Lawyers, Kidd Bldg, 247½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-4741

Alston Carl (Elizabeth C) bkpr, h 1200 Washington

Alston Raymond (Susie) emp Halifax Paper Co, h Lincoln Hgts

American Legion, Robt E May Post No 237, Grady J King comndr, 836 Hamilton

AMERICAN OIL CO PRODUCTS, Gowen Oil Co Inc Distributors, 501 E 11th (see top lines)

AMERICAN RED CROSS, ROANOKE RAPIDS CHAPTER, Mrs Doris H Neal Exec Sec, 836 Hamilton, Tel R-815-6

American Shoe Shop (Saml R Butler) 923 Roanoke Av

Anderson Elliott O (Alice W) (Blue Front Lunch) r 908 Marshall

Anderson J Herman (Jessie M) (Herman's Place) r Gaston, N C

Anderson Linda M (wid Wm H) h 223 Jackson

Anderson Vathoria V Mrs, h 403 B (Belmont)

Anderton Betty A (wid Jas P) r 813 Jackson

Anderton Emma (wid Alston) r 208-A Monroe

*Arrington Elmon (Lucy M) lab Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r Lincoln Hgts

*Arrington Moses (Jane E) emp Patterson Mills, h New Hope Rd

*Ashe Hugh (Louise W) plmbr, h 123 Pine

*Ashe Sallie, cook, r 124 Poplar

THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.

COAL — FUEL OIL — BRICKS — CONCRETE BLOCKS

1315 Roanoke Ave. CINDER BLOCKS Phone R-416-1
J. R. WRENN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

294 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONES: Day R-742-1; Night R-545-1

Ashford Kate Mrs, r 401 Roanoke Av
Askew Colar H (Hattie O) h 1310 Washington
Askew Harold B, student, r 222 Jackson
Askew Jerry D (Margaret D) h 222 Jackson
Askew Leroy R (Gertie A) emp Patterson Mills, h 1039 Jefferson
Askew Margaret Miss, student, r 1039 Jefferson
Askey Howard E (Nora M) h 1024 Washington
Askey Janie Miss, r 200 Jefferson
Askey R Jas (Martha J) carp, h 200 Jefferson
Associated Charities, Mrs Clara A MacKenzie sec, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Atkins Beulah Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
*Atkins Geo M, hlpr Credle Bakery, r 775 Marshall
Atwill Stephen B (Harriet L) pres Gowen & Atwill, r 429 Hamilton
Atwood Geo R, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1217 Washington
Austin H Paul (Dorothy M) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 105 Jewel
*Austin Selos (Rosetta D) emp Patterson Mills, h 121 Poplar
AUTO SERVICE STATION (Wm J Bartley) Pontiac Cars, Sales and Service, Shell Products, Tires, Batteries and Accessories, 1226-1228 Roanoke Av, Tel R-5136 (see bottom lines)
AUTO SUPPLY CO (Albert A Zucker) Wholesale Auto Supplies, 934 Roanoke Av, Tel R-335 (see page 15)
Avenue Grill (Henry M Stratton) 222 Roanoke Av
Avenue Service Station (Wade H Northington) 1350 Roanoke Av
*Avery Burton (Luzanne) lab, h Lincoln Hgts
Avery Furman P (Obbie N) emp Roanoke Mills, h 212-B Monroe
Aycock Cornelia H Mrs, slswn Bloom Bros, r Littleton Rd
Aycock Ludy W (wid Henry) r 1008 Burton
Aycock Luther E (Etta B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 918 Jackson
Aycock Martha N (wid Jas) r 209 Monroe
Aycock Paul (Irene D) electn E W Smith Inc, h 209 Monroe
Aycock Woodrow, clk Halifax Gro Co, r 331 Williams

B

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality Furniture – Friendly Credit

925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-820-1

B & C Body Shop (Saml R Butler Jr, Donald D Chestnut) E 10th Exttd
Babb Annie O (wid Jas W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 206 Madison

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc.

Hudson Cars - Sales and Service

299 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-5371
Babb Jas T, emp Roanoke Mills, r 206 Madison
Babb Jefferson E (Mary M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 911 Cedar
Babb Martha E (wid John A) r 934 Burton
Babb Morgan (Ruby) doffer Roanoke Mills, h 325 Madison
Babb Roy D (Annie) emp Roanoke Mills, h 301 Henry
Babb Walter W (Margaret) emp Roanoke Mills, h 305 Henry
Babcock Virginia V Mrs, h 712 Roanoke Av
Babson Fred (Beatrice L) clk, r W 10th Extd
Babson Nella P, Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 346 Rapids
*Backus Aubrey C, clnrl Ever Ready Clnrs, r Weldon, N C
Baggett Alton S (Selma S) slsmn Shell Furn Co, h 1305 Washington
Baggett Henry A (Sallie L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1923 Daniel (SR)
Baggett Henry G (Elvira R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1018 Rapids
Baggett Ira A (Geneva P) tex wkr, h 1319 Washington
Baggett Peter T (Kathleen W) emp Roanoke Mills, h (rear) 722 W 8th
Baggett Robt L, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1018 Rapids
Baggett Romie Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r (rear) 722 W 8th
Baggett Ruth E Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 926 Vance
Baggett Silas, slsmn Stokes Distributing Co, r 1923 Daniel (SR)
Bagley Elizabeth S Miss, sec to pres Rosemary Mfg Co, r 904 Monroe
Bailey Clarence W (Bessie E) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 920 Franklin
*Bailey Clyde (Lillie T) driver, h 113 Lewis
Bailey Gertrude (wid Everett) h Georgia Av
Bailey Hattie L Mrs, r 213 Henry
Bailey Jas T (Edna D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 59 Madison
Bailey Paul E (Alice V) plmb Sr Roanoke Mills, h 223-A Monroe
Bailey Roland C, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 920 Franklin
Bailey Sadie O (Correy F) weaver Patterson Mills, h 752-B Charlotte
Bailey Wm C (Frances H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1008 Vance
Bain Geo R Jr (Jean G) slsmn, h 1019 Hamilton
Baird Aubrey L, lab Va E & P Co, r Gaston, N C
Baird Barbara A Miss, student, r 307 Bolling Rd
Baird Benj F, emp Roanoke Mills, h 307 Bolling Rd
Baird Chas W (Margie W) wldr Halifax Paper Co, h 905 W 5th
Baird David B (Francine P) emp Roanoke Mills, r 120-B Monroe
Baird Edw L (Elizabeth H) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 26 Walnut
Baird Elizabeth H Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 26 Walnut
Baird Geo W (Virginia) band dir City Schs, r 802 Roanoke Av
Baird John M (Polly C) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 207 Jackson
Baird Loretta M Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r Gaston, N C
Baird Reginald D (Eunice O) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 417 B (Belmont)
Baird Richd S (Odie O) mech Halifax Paper Co, h 524 B (Belmont)
Baird Richd W, tinner, r 524 B (Belmont)
Baird Thos E (Gertie W) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 22 Walnut
Baird Wm, carp, h 20 Maple
Baird Wm G, student, r 524 B (Belmont)
Baird Williard M, driver DeLuxe Ldry, r 524 B (Belmont)
Baity Odell C (Louise H) mgr Terminal Lunch, r 1301 Washington
Baker Vazie (Mamie S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Ivey
Baker Walter H (Ellen P) driver Patterson Mills, h 731-B Jefferson
Ball Alice Miss, student, r 714 Washington
Ball Lois P (wid Elijah) emp Patterson Mills, r 714 Washington
Ball Virginia Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 714 Washington
Ballard Herbert W (Lurlean L) emp Patterson Mills, h 759-B Charlotte
Balmer David L (Mary E) slsmn Standard Furn Exch, h 321 Jackson
Balmer John J (Josephine J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 54-B Madison
Balmer Purm E (Nancy B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 60 Madison

BANK OF HALIFAX THE, Fletcher H Gregory V-Pres, John W Brown Cash, Weldon, N C, Tel W-380
Banty Benj, emp Roanoke Mills, r 97 Madison
Banty Louise Miss, opr Lady Fair Beauty Shoppe, r W Rosemary
Barber J Arthur (Rena W) carp, h Weldon Rd
Barfield Nellie J (wid Marcus) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 929 Vance
Barfield Shirley M Miss, student, r 929 Vance
Barker David M (Janet C) emp Patterson Mills, h 331 Williams
Barkley Clyde P (Lizzie W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1011 Jackson
Barkley Gordon L (Margaret C) clk Rosemary Drug Co, h 40 Oak (Belmont)
Barkley Joel C (Elizabeth W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1340 Roanoke Av
Barkley Wm C, opr Va E & P Co, r Pine (B)
Barlow Rant B (Ruth W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 416-A Madison
Barlowe Clarence L (Reba) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 932 Burton
Barlowe Kathleen (wid Wm D) h Carolina Av
Barlowe Leroy (Annie R) clk, h Carolina Av
Barlowe LeRoy G, emp Imperial Theatre, r RD2
Barner Eunice Mrs, h Ivey
Barner Grace (wid Wm) r 237 Williams
*Barner Wm (Pattie D) lab Patterson Mills, h 787 Marshall
Barnes Albert, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1015 Franklin
Barnes Alice C (wid Wm E) r 1020 Jackson
Barnes Annie M Miss, student, r 413 Jackson
Barnes Arthur E (Martha T) tex wkr, h 1908 Daniel

AUTO SERVICE STATION

PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES

1226 Roanoke Ave. SHELL GAS AND OIL Phone R-513-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Bessie B</td>
<td>Mrs, h 1340 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Burrell W (Emma W)</td>
<td>mech Halifax Paper Co, h 413 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Claude</td>
<td>driver Johnson's Cab Co, r Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Edgar E (Florence P)</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 2123 Halifax Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Jacob B (Rosalie W)</td>
<td>emp Roanoke Mills, h 225 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Jas E (Mary S)</td>
<td>(Barnes &amp; Richardson) h 1226 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Loray (Lizzie)</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 918 Rapids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Marjorie E Miss</td>
<td>siswn Jewel Shop, r Gaston, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Marvin (Opal)</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1002 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Robt B (Eleanor B)</td>
<td>mgr L B Price Merc Co, r 337 Rapids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Robt L (Mary S)</td>
<td>tex wkr, h 1940 Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Russell J (Annie J)</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1018 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Saml D (Lottie S)</td>
<td>h 1115 Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Saml D Jr</td>
<td>r 1115 Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Thurmond (Annie H)</td>
<td>driver City Cab Co, h 225 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Virginia I Miss</td>
<td>cash Reliable Clo &amp; Furn Co, r RD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Wilbur H (Margaret K)</td>
<td>inspr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1009 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Willard L (Lillie S)</td>
<td>emp Patterson Mills, h 1011 Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES &amp; RICHARDSON</td>
<td>(James E Barnes, Jesse C Richardson) Refrigeration Service, 1226 Hamilton,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tel R-2-239-6 (see page 36)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Lynn H (Annie P)</td>
<td>brklyr, h E 9th Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Mary R Mrs</td>
<td>tex wkr, h 513 Bolling Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Richd C (Edith T)</td>
<td>emp Roanoke Mills, h Birdsong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Richd W (Eva H)</td>
<td>r Birdsong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Wm E, electn</td>
<td>Fitts-Crumpler Elec Co, r Birdsong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnete Maggie A Miss</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 903 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Martha A (wid Jas A)</td>
<td>h 903 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnettie Sudie Miss</td>
<td>emp Patterson Mills, r 604-B Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett B Frank (Syretha I)</td>
<td>emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 1221 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Edw (Lela T)</td>
<td>emp Patterson Mills, h 601 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Jas S (Blanche M)</td>
<td>emp R R Lbr Co, h 210 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Ruth S Mrs</td>
<td>siswn Rose's, r 1844 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Syretha I Mrs</td>
<td>bkpr Roanoke Transit Co, r 1221 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett W Edw (Vallie W)</td>
<td>repr Roanoke Mills, h 417 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Andrew J (Addie M)</td>
<td>spinner Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1022 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow David C (Ruth B)</td>
<td>emp Patterson Mills, h 1021 Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Edw V (Superior P)</td>
<td>emp Patterson Mills, h 723-B Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RADIO STATION WCBT**

AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"

251 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-855-1
Barrow Henry G (Willie B) USA, h 934 Burton
Barrow J Walter (Sadie M) r 935 Jackson
Barrow Leonard C Jr (Louise J) s/wn E W Smith Inc, r Weldon, N C
Barrow Superior P Mrs, s/wn Eagle Stores, r 723-B Jefferson
Barry-Irwin Store (Edgar N Earman) auto access, 1007 Roanoke Av
BARTLEY WM J (Lenora G) (Auto Service Station) h 1325 Hamilton, Tel R-5846
Bass Hazel Mrs, r 416 Jefferson
Bass Inez Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 202 Jackson
Bass Lester L (Ninabell S) clk Stand Gro Co, h 227 Jefferson
Bass Mina G Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Bates Jos L (Daisy C) gro 13 E 2d, h 226 Jefferson
Batton Geo D (Nora O) ins agt, h 821 Jackson
Batton Grocery Store (Jas B Batton Jr) 117 W 10th
Batton Jas B (Willie B) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 911 Monroe
Batton Jas B Jr (Ola F) (Batton Gro Store) h 726 Monroe
Batton Nora Mrs, bkpr Sandlin’s Flower Shop, r 821 Jackson
Batton Wm S Jr (Julia B) bkpr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 420 Washington
Batts Alger, clk Jerry D Batts, r Hurley
Batts Jerry D (Ida V) gro 733 Franklin, h 712 same
Baugham Chas L (Eunice P) driver Roanoke Transit Co, r Star Route
Baugham J Gilbert (Janet G) veterans employment rep Employment Security Comm, h 301 Williams
Baugham Janet G Mrs, clk Patterson Mills, r 301 Williams
Baugham M Evelyn Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 923 Vance
Baugham Richd L, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 632 Roanoke Av
Baugham Walter F (Ruby H) warper Rosemary Mfg Co, h 923 Vance
Baughn Jas H, carp, r 1023 Henry
Baum Marion D Mrs, r 126 Monroe
*Bazemore Hugh, hlpr Auto Ser Sta, r Weldon, N C
Beacham Wilbert L (Thelma E) asst mgr Terminal Lunch, h 224½ Roanoke Av
Beale Alice M Miss, weaver Roanoke Mills, h 220 Madison
Beale Annie (wid John Q) r 1920 Daniel
Beale Daphne Miss, student, r 1920 Daniel
Beale Daisy T Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 120-B Monroe
Beale Harold W (Addie S) emp Patterson Mills, h 712-B Washington
Beale Henry A (Ruby B) emp Patterson Mills, h 608-B Washington
Beale John W (Leona Y) h 210 Washington
Beale Leroy (Clarice T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 311 Cedar

ROANOKE MOTOR SALES, INC.

Sales And Service

101-103 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-838-1
Matthews Drug Co.

THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

215 Roanoke Ave.  PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  Phone R-361

110  ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

Beale Louise Miss, slswn Chandler's, r 220 Madison
Beale Marcus M (Margaret D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1920 Daniel
Beale Robt, r 111 Washington
Beale Walter T (Undean M) projectionist Royal Theatre, h 305
Jackson
Beam David S (Lucile C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 517 B (Belmont)
Beaman Sybil Miss, tchr City Schs, r 829 Jackson
Beard Virginia (wid Arthur) r 129 Hamilton
Beasley Garvie (Dora D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1814 Roanoke
Av
Beaty Jas P, mgr Bus Sta Lunch, r 1301 Washington
Beaver John W (Sadie B) USA, r 34 Jackson
Beck Helen Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 121 Clinton
Beckwith Robt P (Blanche C) phys and chief of staff Roanoke Hosp,
705 Roanoke Av, h 906 Monroe
Beckwith Winifred W Miss, tchr City Schs, r 906 Monroe
Bedard Jas R, tchr City Schs, r 700 Monroe
Beer Dorothy M Miss, r Weldon Rd
BEER JOHN A (Mary M) (Roanoke Memorial Works) h Weldon Rd
Beer John L, student, r Weldon Rd
Belche Jessie H Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Bell Alice S (wid Herbert L) emp Roanoke Mills, h 87 Jackson
Bell Clara M Mrs (Clara Dawes Beauty Shoppe) r 704 Vance
Bell Herbert H (Clara B) slsmn Easy Pay Furn Store, h 704 Vance
*Bell John, hlpr Master Ser Sta, r 765-B Marshall
Bell John P, driver Johnson's Cab Co, r 429 Charlotte
Bell Julian L (Maurine J) slsmn Coburn Shoe Store, h 429 Charlotte
Bell Wm L, student, r 429 Charlotte
Bennett Dorrys E (Ophelia J) asst supt Roanoke Mills, h 403 Jackson
Bennett Edith Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 637 Jefferson
Bennett Herbert J (Grace W) overseer Roanoke Mills, h Littleton
Rd
Bennett Jesse M (Flossie P) emp Roanoke Mills, h 413 Madison
Bennett Mary B (wid Robt B) h 637 Jefferson
Bennett Robt E, r 637 Jefferson
Bennington Jas R (Effie M) linemn Va E & P Co, r RD1
Benson Edith Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1729 Roanoke Av
Benson Robt L (Marion W) gro E 10th, h same
Benton Amy J S (wid Heber C) h 609 Jefferson
Benton M Scott (Katherine H) (Allsbrook & Benton) h 615 Jefferson
Berkeley Edmund Rev (Mary L F) rector All Saints Episcopal Ch,
h 702 Roanoke Av
Berkley Lewis K (Maxine B) driver Colonial Ice Co, r Gaston, N C

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FEEDS AND SEEDS  "WE DELIVER"

109 W. 10TH STREET  PHONE R-488-1
BERKSTRESSER GORDON A (Else P) V-Pres Rosemary Mfg Co, Roanoke Mills Co, h Weldon Rd
Berry Bessie C (wid Bennet) h 1210 Roanoke Av
Berry Linward (Frances T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Virginia Av
Berry Wm H (Parlie R) mech Murray Mtrs, r Gaston, N C
Best Wilbur J (Hattie D) slsmn, h 1202 Washington

BETTY SHOPPE INC THE, Thos W Greene Mgr, Smart Apparel
For Smart Women, 1022 Roanoke Av, Tel R-7486 (see page 40)
*Biles Edw, emp R R Hosp, r same
*Biles Edw Jr, emp R R Hosp, r same
Birdsong Bertie Mrs, tex wkr, h Carolina Av
Birdsong Dorie L (Maude N) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 902 Vance
Birdsong Evie C (wid Oscar) h 1018 Burton
Birdsong Gladys Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, h 220 Weldon Rd
Birdsong Jas E, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 1018 Burton
Birdsong Jesse J (Novella L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 918 Cedar
*Birdsong John A (Leona N) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r Weldon, N C
Birdsong Rufus F (Margaret C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1012 Burton
Birdsong Russell C (Alice L) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 823 Franklin

Bishop Robt (Ruth D) linemmn, h 1513 Roanoke Av
Black Annie (wid Robt E) h E 9th Extd
Black Hector M (Ollie F) carp Roanoke, h 116 Madison
Black Joanne Miss, r 1324 Hamilton
Black W John (Ruth M) (Roanoke Radiator Repair) h 1324 Hamilton
*Blackwell Herbert M (Annie T) driver, h 150 Vine
Blaisdell Walter D (Pearl N) emp Patterson Mills, h 1101 Carolina
Blake Earl, student, r 132 Jefferson
Blake John F (Bertha D) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 132 Jefferson
Blake Jos A, beverages 306 W 11th, r Emporia, N C
Blake Robt, student, r 132 Jefferson
Blanchard Jas A (Virginia C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 124 Madison
Blanchard Jas A Jr (Verdie W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 92 Madison
Bland D Thurston (Dorothy E) delmn Quality Clnrs, h 1806 Powell
Bland Dorothy E Mrs, clk Quality Clnrs, r 1806 Powell
Bland Durward E, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r Bolling Rd
Bland Jas F, agt Bus Sta, r 835 Roanoke Av
Blanton Edw L (Willie) emp Roanoke Mills, h 121 Jewel
Blanton Ernest (Mamie W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Georgia Av
Blanton Fred E, r Georgia Av
Blanton Morris (Louise B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 115 Jewel
Blanton Robt A (Gladys J) slsmn, h E 8th Extd

RICKS MOTORS Kaiser and Frazer Cars
SALES AND SERVICE
1307 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-6021
W. C. WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

933 ROANOKE AVE.          PHONE R-340

Bloom Bros (Harold Bloom) dept store, 1016 Roanoke Av
Bloom Harold (Ray K) (Bloom Bros) h 829 Roanoke Av
Blow Clifton L (Burla E) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 931 Vance
Blow Hubert E (Frances J) slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r RD1
Blowe Eugene T (Fannie G) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1008 Franklin
Blowe Ruby L Miss, sten Natl Loan & Ins Co, r 1008 Franklin
Blowers Fredk A (Kathaleen M) emp Lindale Dairies, r South
Rosemary
Blue Front Lunch (Elliott O Anderson) 286 Roanoke Av
Blue Ruby A Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 116-B Monroe
Blue Vernon J (Lois H) formn Halifax Paper Co, h 107 Jewel
Blue Woodrow S, dep collr U S Int Rev Ser, r 506 W Washington
Blythe Roy W (Bertha M) emp Patterson Mills, h 723-A Jefferson
*Bobbitt Helena, r New Hope Rd
Bobbitt Joyce M Mrs, slswn Leggett’s, r Littleton, N C
*Bobbitt Louise, maid, r New Hope Rd
*Bobbitt Theo (Louise C) lab, h New Hope Rd
Boger Floyd A Rev (Elizabeth C) pastor Church of God, h W 8th
Extd
Bolling Casper, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Henry
Bolton Lenwood, emp Patterson Mills, r 742 Charlotte
Bolton Rufus L (Troy L) weaver Patterson Mills, h 742 Charlotte
**BONE OTHA W (Hazel B) (Lloyd’s) h 624 Franklin
Bone Troy L (Doris P) formn Auto Ser Sta, h 630 Franklin
Booker Imogene Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Boone Albert L (Dorothy S) mech, h 1128 Roanoke Av
Boone Douglas, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 712 Roanoke Av
*Boone Floyd, orderly R R Hosp, r (rear) 705 Jackson
Boone John D, chemist Halifax Paper Co, r 712 Roanoke Av
Boone Margaret Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
*Boone Richd, orderly R R Hosp, r (rear) 705 Jackson
**BOONE WM T (Katherine H) Mgr Matthews Drug Co, h 204
Hamilton, Tel R-21711
*Borders Helen, maid R R Hosp, r 144 Vine
Borrell Andrew B (Pauline L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1019 Cedar
Borrell Helen Miss, student, r 1019 Cedar
Borrell Pattie M Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1019 Cedar
Borrell Paul, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1019 Cedar
Boseman Ida F (wid Lawrence) r 1020 Cedar
Bottoms L H Truck Lines, John C Underwood mgr, 424 E 11th
Bound Mary P Miss, supt of nurses Roanoke Rapids Hosp, r same
**BOUNDS EDGAR F, Distributor Gulf Oil Corp, r Weldon, N C, Tel
W-428-1

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”

95 Roanoke Ave.          AMOCO PRODUCTS Phone R-598-1
COLONIAL ICE CO. — PHONE R 756-1
HEALTH GUARD ICE ● DEPENDABLE FUEL
ECONOMIZER REFRIGERATORS
201 WEST 8TH ST.

 Bounds Gertrude W Mrs, sten White Mtrs, r 507 Hamilton
 Bounds Howard V Jr (Nannie L) v-pres Roanoke Mtr Sls, h 609
   Vance
 Bounds John P, bkpr Roanoke Mach Wks, r 507 Hamilton
 Bounds Richd P (Geraldine W) formn Halifax Paper Co, r 117
   Hamilton
 Bounds Sidney J (Gertrude W) bkpr, h 507 Hamilton
 Bowers Willard (Doris L) r 214 Weldon Rd
 BOWMAN EARL B (Sibyl G) (Yellow Front Grocery and Meats)
   h 412 Washington, Tel R-7786
* Bowser Chas (Ann L) lab, h 141 Pine
* Bowser Garfield (Mary A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 124 Poplar
* Bowser McKinley (Mary F) h New Hope Rd
* Bowser Theo, lab Va E & P Co, r Gaston, N C
 Boy Scouts Hut, 810 Jefferson
 Boyce Elwood H (Benie M) U S Army Recruiting Office, h 514
   Roanoke Av
 Boyd Arledge M (Anne D) supt Rosemary Mfg Co, h 903 Monroe
* Boyd Arlene, cook, h 106 Lewis
 Boyd Blannie D Mrs, h 907 Cedar
 Boyd Costello (Julia A) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1020 Franklin
 Boyd Edw, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1017 Jackson
 Boyd Geo H (Virginia H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1016 Cedar
 Boyd Gregory M, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1017 Jackson
 Boyd Horace, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1017 Jackson
 Boyd Jas B (Gertrude G) mach Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1021 Jackson
 Boyd Jesse J (Lethia L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1016 Cedar
 Boyd Jos A, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1016 Cedar
 Boyd Lloyd A, USA, r 1020 Franklin
 Boyd Martha J Miss, ofc sec Vincent-Rochelle Ins Agcy, r 802
   Roanoke Av
 Boyd Mary G Miss, tchr City Schs, r 739 Roanoke Av
* Boyd Mary J, janitress Penney's, r RD1
 Boyd Milton, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1017 Jackson
 Boyd Ottis S (Flossie C) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 909 Henry
* Boyd Spottswood (Lucy M) h Webb's Hill
* Boyd Thos, ydmn R R Hosp, r same
 Boyd Wm A (Minnie S) tex wkr, h 1213 Washington
 Boyd Wm J, r 909 Henry
 Bradley Chas (Nora D) emp Patterson Mills, h 736-B Jefferson
 Bradley Sarah N Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 202 Jackson
 Bradshaw A Lee (Martha H) mach Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1014 Jackson
* Branch Annie, Indrs, r Lincoln Hghts

Taylor's Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

1018 ROANOKE AVE. M. C. Savage, Prop. PHONE R-321
Sandlin's Flower Shop
“Specializing In Wedding and Funeral Designs”

829 JACKSON ST.  DIAL R-504-1

| Branch Edw, hlpr J R Wrenn, r Lawrenceville Rd |
| Branch Laura, h Lincoln Hgts |
| Branch Major, r Lincoln Hgts |
| Branch Marshall, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 142 Vine |
| Branch Wm (Lorene P) lab Va E & P Co, r RD1 |
| Branch Winfield, gro Lincoln Hgts, r same |
| Brandt John, r 207 Hamilton |
| Brannon Wm J, carp Roanoke Mills, r 97 Madison |
| Brantley Albert J, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 501 B (Belmont) |
| Brantley Delsie M Miss, student, r 501 B (Belmont) |
| Brantley John J (Wilma McD) pharm Roanoke Pharm Co, h 422 Charlotte |
| Brantley Matthew E (Hattie D) emp Patterson Mills, h 735-B Jefferson |
| Brantley Turner, emp Roanoke Mills, r 319 Monroe |
| Brantley Wm J (Rosella A) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 501 B (Belmont) |
| Brantley Wilma M Mrs (Elite Beauty Salon) r 422 Charlotte |
| Braswell Aaron D (Evelyn W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1007 Jackson |
| Braswell Abner C (Ruby D) emp City, h 113 Monroe |
| Braswell Bertha M Miss, checker A & P Food Stores, r 1007 Jackson |
| Braswell Elizabeth Miss, r 1007 Jackson |
| Braswell I Kermit (Louise D) gro Ivey (SR) h same |
| Braswell Jas L (Marjorie B) USA, h 208 Hamilton |
| Braswell Mamie M Mrs, gro 303 Madison, h same |
| Braswell Neatom L, sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1007 Jackson |
| Braswell R Clifton, slsmn, r 303 Madison |
| Braswell R Gurney, emp Roanoke Mills, r 632 Roanoke Av |
| Bray Cleophus (Mary G) brklyr, h 433 Charlotte |
| Bray Oliver C, eng Halifax Paper Co, r 433 Charlotte |
| Bray Richd O, conf 101 Roanoke Av, h 110 Madison |
| Brenaman Chas L (Mary S) r 727 Jackson |
| Brett Olivia (wid Edw) h 101 Oak |
| Brewer Caroline Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson |
| Brewer Elizabeth Miss, student, r 1023 Franklin |
| Brewer Grady T (Martha M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1023 Franklin |
| Brewer Grady T Jr, student, r 1023 Franklin |
| Brewer Hubert V, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 632 Roanoke Av |
| Brewer Zola T (Emma A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1310 Washington |
| Brickell Eugenia Miss, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 1301 Hamilton |

GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
SALES - SERVICE

99 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-497-6
GOWEN OIL CO., INC.

FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — GASOLINE

EAST 11TH STREET PHONE R-8741

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

BRICKELL MOSES E (Alma V) (Brickell Motor Co) h 1301 Hamilton, Tel R-5841
BRICKELL MOTOR CO (Moses E Brickell) Welding, Brazing, Repairing, Exide Batteries, Bear Wheel Aligning, Magneto Sales and Service, 1302 Roanoke Av, Tel R-4141 (see front cover) Brickell Rosa L Miss, bkpr Harding & Grizzard, r 1301 Hamilton Brickhouse Eston Y, interviewer Emp Security Comn, 216 Roanoke Av

Bridgers Doris A Miss, clk Roanoke Mills, r 325 Jefferson
Bridges Harvey W (Lennie B) emp Patterson Mills, h 205 Hamilton
Bridges J I (Etta D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1002 Burton
Bridges Jas M (Mary R) r 52 Madison
Bridges Janie R Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1002 Burton
Bridges Lizzie M Miss, slswn, r 1002 Burton
Bridges Mary L Mrs, smstrs, h 18½ W 2d
Bridges Wm C (Bertha E) emp Roanoke Mills, h 45 Jackson
Bridgman Edw E (Fannie B) (Bridgman’s Gro & Mkt) h 1316 Hamilton

Bridgman Edw E Jr (Katie G) (Bridgman’s Gro & Mkt) h 1403 Washington
Bridgman Hassell G (Emma A) clk Teckel & Son, h 1008 B
Bridgman Jas E, slsmn, r 1316 Hamilton
Briggs Aydlette W (Theodora B) emp Patterson Mills, h 640 Jefferson
Briggs Aydlette W Jr, student, r 640 Jefferson
Bright Fred A (Fannie M) gro 204 Whittaker, h same
Bright Harry T, USA, r 9 Oakley Av
Bright J Cecil (Fannie T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 9 Oakley Av
Bright J Cecil Jr, student, r 9 Oakley Av
Bright’s Cafe (Fred Bright) 517 Bolling Rd
Briman A Jackson (Ila G) dep sheriff, h 306 Jackson
Briman Clyde F (Eliza G) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 302-A Madison
Briman Dolan J, delmn Roanoke Floral Co, r 306 Jackson
Briman Geo W (Martha J) h 324 Monroe
Briman Sue Miss, student, r 306 Jackson
Briley Jas A (Julia B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1101½ Roanoke Av
*Brinkley John (Fairy B) hlpr Murray Mtrs, h Vine
Brinson Annie (wid Marvin) emp Peggy Ann Frocks, r 1211 Washington
Bristoe Grady, emp Roanoke Mills, r 208 Littleton Rd
Bristow Andrew J (Mary R) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 111 Monroe
Bristow Charlie E (Marie H) city firemn, h 714 Vance
Bristow H Purvis (Annie S) mech White Mtrs, h 216 Jackson

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS. PHONE R-801-6
**Roanoke Rapids Theatres**

*The Pick of The Pictures*

**PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bristow S Alese Miss, checker</td>
<td>A B Clnrs, r 111 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Benj F (Nannie G) emp</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills, h 309 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Gwendolyn Miss, inspr</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills, r 309 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Horace B (Doris T) emp</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills, h 61 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britt Rachel A Miss, student</td>
<td>r 309 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Annie B (wid Jas W) h 1020 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Crawford W, emp</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1020 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Jas G, USA, r 113 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Mabel S (wid Lloyd R) emp</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills, h 424-B Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Martin R (Lula T) emp</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills, r 424-B Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Owen R (Lennis T) emp</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co, r 926 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Rass (Mae D) h 1314 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Robt L (Mincie N) emp</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1002 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Rufus G (Gertie W) ins agt, h 113 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Vernon E (Jo Anna) emp</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co, h 409 Bolling Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Wm H (Octavia T) emp</td>
<td>Patterson Mills, h 644 Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell Maxie Miss, tchr</td>
<td>City Schs, r 802 Roanoke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Alice E Mrs, emp</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills, r 56 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John T (Dora S) emp</td>
<td>Patterson Mills, h 611-B Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks Melton (Carrie F) emp</td>
<td>Halifax Paper Co, h 110 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Caroline G Miss, student, r 606 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Maryanne U Miss, student, r 606 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Matthew S (Fanny U) phys</td>
<td>606 Roanoke Av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browder Ethel H Mrs (Weldon Roofing &amp; Sheet Metal) r Weldon, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browder Herbert M (Ethel H) ser mgr</td>
<td>Tri-City Mtr Co, r Weldon, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWDER HERBERT M JR (Elizabeth D) (Weldon Roofing &amp; Sheet Metal) r Weldon, N C, Tel W-473-1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alfred J (Bessie L) emp</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills, h 49 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Allen R, student, r 306 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Allen S ( Mildred T) lab, h 301 New Hope Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alice (wid Clement T) r 120 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alton A, carder</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills, r 325 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Arthur L, student, r 639 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bertie (wid Wm L) r 605 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas C (Mary H) driver</td>
<td>Roanoke Transit Co, r Weldon, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chester H (Lilly D) hd wtchmn</td>
<td>Halifax Paper Co, h 616 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chester H (Lilly D) hd wtchmn</td>
<td>Halifax Paper Co, h 616 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Donald C (Pearl H) emp</td>
<td>Patterson Mills, h 639 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dorothy E Miss, slswn</td>
<td>Nu Fashion, r 919 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Edith Miss, emp</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1016 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Little's Men and Boys Shop**

*Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings*

924 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-849-1
Brown Edna S Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 323 Jackson
Brown F Clem (Nellie J) asst mgr Alvis O George, h 425 Jefferson
Brown Fred L (Hazel O) electn Patterson Mills, h 654 Williams
Brown G E Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 434 Charlotte
Brown Gilbert T (Henrietta R) clk Griffin Drug Co, h 838 Jackson
Brown Gladys B Mrs, slswn Leggett's, r 916 Hamilton
Brown Gurney L (Mary W) emp Godwin Wilkes Mtrs, r 49 Jackson
*Brown Gus (Clara) lab, h Lincoln Hgts
Brown Henrietta R Mrs, nurse 838 Jackson, r same
Brown Howard (Ella M) tex wkr, h 228 Weldon Rd
Brown Jas A (Maggie P) mech Auto Ser Sta, r RD1
Brown Jas E (Iva W) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 306 Madison
Brown Jas Q, student, r 306 Madison
Brown Jerry T (Margaret H) slsnn Brown's Furn Co, h 326 Charlotte
Brown John, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1016 Washington
Brown John B (Olive B) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 926 Vance
Brown John R (Lucy G) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 222 Madison
Brown John S, r 101 Madison
Brown John W (Mary J) cash Bank of Halifax, r Weldon, N C
Brown Jos P (Mary M) carp, r 832 Roanoke Av
Brown Jos W (Effie P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1001 Vance
Brown L Fleetwood (Sarah R) carder Roanoke Mills, h 325 Monroe
Brown Larkin B (Elizabeth J) overseer Patterson Mills, h 417 Jefferson
Brown Lola Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 120 Jefferson
Brown Louise K Miss, nurse 306 Madison, r same
*Brown Lucy, dom, h (rear) 425 Jackson
Brown Lucy Mrs, tchr City Schs, r Brown Acres
Brown Lula Mrs, r 1217 Hamilton
Brown Mahlon P (Rosa H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1340 Roanoke Av
*Brown Marie, r 107 Wyche
Brown Marie E Miss, hostess Rosemary Cafe, r 5 E 11th
Brown Marshall A Jr, reprmn Electronics Ser & Sup, r 616 Hamilton
Brown Marty, plstr, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Brown Marty Jr, electn, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Brown Marvin G (Sadie L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1834 Argus
Brown Mary E Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 407-B Madison
*Brown McKinley (Cecil) lab, h Lincoln Hgts
Brown Myrtle R Miss, r 325 Monroe
Brown Nancy B (wid Jesse D) h 124 Jefferson
Brown Nellie J Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 425 Jefferson
Brown Nelson (Velera) orderly R R Hosp, r 302 Littleton Rd

E. W. SMITH, INC.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS
1104 ROANOKE AVE.
DIAL R-314
Brown Noah E (Carrie J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 42 Madison
Brown Otis B (Eloise F) emp Patterson Mills, r 745 Charlotte
*Brown Pauline, Indrs, h 107 Wyche
Brown Robt C (Lucille F) asst supt Manchester Board & Paper Co, h 538 Franklin
Brown Robt F (Eunice H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 919 Cedar
Brown Sallie E Mrs, h (rear) 124 Jefferson
Brown Thos Jr, student, r 323 Jackson
Brown Thos S (Bessie H) (Brown’s Furn Co) r West Rosemary
Brown Thos S (Mildred F) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h (rear) 936 Jackson
Brown W Butler (Gladys B) carp, h 916 Hamilton
Brown Walter A, surveyor Va E & P Co, r 222 Jackson
Brown Wilbur H (Elsie R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 49 Jackson
Brown Wm (Linda A) emp Patterson Mills, h 778 Williams
Brown Wm E (Hattie M) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1330 Hamilton
Brown Wm L (Hattie F) formn Halifax Paper Co, h 1330 Washington
Brown Wm S (Sammie C) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 101 Madison

**BROWN’S FURNITURE CO** (Thos S Brown) Complete Line of House Furnishings, Radios, Electric Appliances, 207 Roanoke Av, Tel R-5376 (see page 26)

Browning Amanda B Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r 204-A Jackson
Browning Bruce B (Sophia S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1922 Roanoke Av
*Browning Evelyn, Indrs, r Webb’s Hill
*Browning Florence, maid, r Webb’s Hill
*Browning Florence, h Webb’s Hill
Browning J Bradford (Amanda B) clk Roanoke Pharm Co, h 204-A Jackson
Browning J Walton (Beatrice) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 806 Henry
Browning Lewis B (L Alice H) tex wkr, h 80 Hamilton
Browning Thelma L Mrs, slswn Peggy Ann Frocks, r RD1
Browning Thos B (Cleta L) mech Va E & P Co, h 301 Charlotte
Browning Wm L (DeLuxe Barber Shop) r 204-A Jackson
Brummitt Rosa Miss, tex wkr, h 657-A Charlotte
Bryan R Edgar Mrs, mgr Coltrane Hall, h 536 Hamilton
Bryant Ashley W (Mary W) h 1225 Jefferson
Bryant Earl, inspr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1021 Cedar
Bryant Eugene A (Gussie N) clk Tickel & Sons, r 935 Jackson
Bryant Floyd L (Ruth B) inspr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1021 Cedar
Bryant Frances L Miss, asst supvr R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Bryant Greeley V, mech White Mtrs, r 936 Jackson
Bryant Hampton R (Lorena W) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 930 Vance

**WALL PAPER**
**PAINTS**
**FLOOR FINISHING**

**LLOYD’S**
**CUSTOM MADE**
**VENETIAN BLINDS**
**TILE-TEX FLOORS**

**INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING**

932 ROANOKE AVE.  O. W. Bone, Owner   PHONE R-826-1
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO., INC.

Drink a bite to eat DrPepper at 10, 2, and 4 o’clock

108-110 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-585-1

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

Bryant Harry (Mae D) carp, h 5 E 11th
Bryant Hattie J (wid Thos) r 94 Madison
Bryant Hugh A (Emma L) gro 2001 Roanoke Av, h RD2
Bryant Jas T, student, r 105 Madison
Bryant John A (Marie D) parts mgr Ricks Mtrs, h 1938 S Roanoke Av
Bryant John E (Mary F) h 201 Hamilton
Bryant Jos T, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1021 Cedar
Bryant Josiah G (Florine H) employment mgr Roanoke Mills, h 425 Jackson Apt 3
Bryant Kendred L (Myra G) blksmith Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1009 Franklin
Bryant Larry (Katie S) carp, h 5 E 11th
Bryant M Lloyd (Curtis G) formn Roanoke Mills, h 105 Madison
Bryant Maggie R (wid Richd) r 322 Monroe
Bryant Marvin H (Daisy W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 218 Monroe
Bryant Reuben L (Olia B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1212 Washington
Bryant Rosa C Miss, r 105 Madison
Bryant Simon, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 907 Cedar
Bryant Stella M Mrs, slswn Penney’s, r RD2
Bryant Virginia D Miss, student, r 1021 Cedar
Buck Herman L, fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 925 Vance
Buck John E (Ruth D) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1104 Franklin
Buck Wm F, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 1104 Franklin
Buckner Edith Miss, r 1004 Franklin
Buckner Geo E (Lottie O) h 118 Madison
Buckner Jas B (Pauline W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 410 Madison
Buckner Jas B Jr, emp Roanoke Mills, r 410 Madison
Buffaloe Annie, r Lincoln Hgts
Buffaloe Ford M (Marcella S) ofc sec Colonial Ice Co, r 87 Jackson
Buffaloe Jimmie B Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1016 Franklin
Buffaloe John, lab, r Lincoln Hgts
Buffaloe Lizzie, maid, r Lincoln Hgts
Buffaloe Lucy, h Lincoln Hgts
Buffaloe Miller, lab, r Lincoln Hgts
Buffaloe Ora, indrs, r Lincoln Hgts
Bugg Hugh T (Mary W) act Roanoke Mills, h 918 Washington
Bullock Alex (Laura P) wtmhn Patterson Mills, h 758 Charlotte
Bullock Curtis V (Annie R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h E 9th Ext
Bullock Eveyn Miss, student, r 758 Charlotte
Bullock Marilyn Miss, student, r 758 Charlotte
Bullock Thurman M (Ida L) clk Roanoke Mills, h 714 Monroe
Bullock Thurman M Jr, student, r 714 Monroe

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Association

917 ROANOKE AVE. DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
GRiffin DRuG CO.
DEPENDABLE DRuGS — REASONABLE PRICES

1008 ROANOKE AVE. 
PHONE R-382

Bullock Wm O, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r E 9th Extd
Bunch Mary F Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 600 Hamilton
Bunch Wm G (Mary F) h 600 Hamilton

BUNCH'S (Wm G Bunch) Men's and Women's Clothes and Furnishings, 232 Roanoke Av, Tel R-6691 (see page 41)
Bunn Beaunie H Mrs, sten Roanoke Mills, r 235 Jefferson

BUNN G SAML (Faustine J) (Rosemary Meat Co) h 620 Hamilton, Tel R-639-1
Bunn Gardner B (Ernestine P) clk ABC Store No 2, h 85 Roanoke Av
Bunn Itro B (Beaunie H) treas Caro Va Music Co, h 235 Jefferson
Bunn Robt A (Emily P) slsnn Rosemary Meat Co, h 523 Hamilton
Bunting Billie L (Ella P) (Bunting's Esso Ser) h 1227 Jefferson
Bunting's Esso Service (Billie L Bunting) 100 Weldon Rd

Burgess Clyde (Ida M) lbr, h 413 Sunset Av
Burgess Jas, driver Gowen Oil Co, r 316 E Littleton Rd

Burke Louise Miss, bkpr Herald Ptg Co, r 1037 Vance
Burke Sarah M Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1037 Vance
Burnett Ewing M (Ida M) clk Thompson Gro Co, r Littleton Rd
Burnette Wm Z (Gracie L) overseer Roanoke Mills, r Gaston, N C

*Burns Ilene, r 114 Marshall (HT)
*Burns Matthew, lab, r 114 Marshall (HT)
Burt Winnie Miss, tchr, r 729 Jackson
Burton Elizabeth Miss, clk, r 660-B Charlotte
Burton J Robt (Luna D) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 115 Monroe
Burton Jas A (Eula B) emp Patterson Mills, h 660-B Charlotte
Burton Jas A Jr, USN, r 660-B Charlotte
Burton Jas R (Mary M) h 123 Jackson
Burton M Elizabeth Miss, slswn McCrory's, r 660-B Charlotte
Burton Margaret E Mrs, r 1116 Roanoke Av
Burton Raymond G, student, r 115 Monroe
Burton Richd, carp, h E 9th Extd
Burton Robt R, USN, r 115 Monroe
Bus Station, Clifton W Smith mgr, 1114 Roanoke Av
Busbee Jean Miss, student, r 416 Charlotte
Bush Thos T (Nancy C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 811 Henry
Bush Virginia C, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, h 811 Henry
Bush Warren T, student, r 811 Henry

Business & Professional Women's Club, Miss Josie Moore pres, business meetings 4th Thursdays 7 P M at 711 Jackson, dinner meetings 2d Thursdays Rosemary Cafe
Butler Benj C (Pearl S) h 655-B Charlotte
Butler Benj F (Edna O) mech B & C Body Shop, r 655-B Charlotte
Butler Earl, r 206 Jefferson

THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.
COAL — FUEL OIL — BRICKS — CONCRETE BLOCKS

1315 Roanoke Ave. 
CINDER BLOCKS Phone R-416-1
Butler F C (Ethel T) emp Patterson Mills, h 660-A Charlotte
Butler Geo Jr (Dorothy T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1019 Henry
Butler Geo O (Lillie C) oiler Rosemary Mfg Co, h 906 Henry
Butler Harrison A, emp Patterson Mills, r 640 Jefferson
Butler John R (Emma D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 937 W 5th
Butler Saml R (American Shoe Shop) h 416 Jefferson
Butler Saml R Jr (B & C Body Shop) r 416 Jefferson
Butler Saml W (Bessie B) emp Patterson Mills, h 727-A Jefferson
Butler Shirley H (Rachel D) emp Patterson Mills, h 607-B Washington
Butler Walter H (Thelma H) clk Yellow Front Gro, h 304 E 10th
Butler Wayne B (Edna V) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 302-B Madison
Butler Wm (Catherine) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1006 Vance
Butler Wm (Elsie M) emp Patterson Mills, h 206 Jefferson
Butler Wm H (Aileen M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 912 Franklin
Butts Chas C (Beulah K) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, h 220 Jackson
Butts Floyd F (Gertrude B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 321 Monroe
Butts Gwendolyn Miss, slswn, r 321 Monroe
Butts Jack I, doffer Roanoke Mills, r 321 Monroe
Butts Jack M (Annabel S) gro 1837 Roanoke Av, r RD2

Tel R-511-1 (see page 23)

Butts Lula T (wid Jas N) h 2012 Halifax Rd
Butts Ralph R (Hallie D) gro 2000 Roanoke Av, h same
Butts Randolph R, student, r 321 Monroe
Butts Raymond (Mae M) brklyr, r 122 E 11th
Butts Rudolph F, USN, r 321 Monroe

BUXTON RUSSELL (Cecile S) Asst Sec Rosemary Mfg Co, h 803

Henry, Tel R-558-1

Byrd Chas H (Rosa S) h 835 Roanoke Av
Byrd Clarence O (Lillian V) formn Speight-White Co, h 816 Jackson
Byrd Mabel F Miss, slswn, r 104 Madison
Byrd Ralph W (Marie M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 315 Henry
Byrd Robt C, USA, r 315 Henry

CABANISS Lewis E (Mary J) doffer Roanoke Mills, h 41-A Jackson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cagle Bertha B</td>
<td>Mrs, clk Halifax Paper Co</td>
<td>911 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagle Danl F</td>
<td>(Helen B) tchr City Schs</td>
<td>1013 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagle Viva L W</td>
<td>(wid E Frank) h</td>
<td>519 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagle Wilmer L</td>
<td>(Bertha B) brklr, r</td>
<td>911 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon Danl W</td>
<td>(Sallie J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>1015 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon Leslie</td>
<td>(Evy C) weaver Patterson Mills</td>
<td>h 724-A Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon Nora L Miss</td>
<td>r 1015 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon Russell J</td>
<td>c, r 1015 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain Earl C</td>
<td>(Margaret T) slsmn Lindale Dairies</td>
<td>h 315 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cain Edgar J</td>
<td>(Gladys L) carp, h Littleton Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callihan Juanita Miss</td>
<td>nurse R R Hosp</td>
<td>705 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron A Monroe</td>
<td>(Avah W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 1023 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Edw M</td>
<td>(Florence C) h 409 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Ella P</td>
<td>(wid Hugh A) r 935 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron H Edwin</td>
<td>(Fannie H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 729 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Leon C</td>
<td>(Ernestine R) fxr Roanoke Mills</td>
<td>h 420-A Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Llewellyn Mrs</td>
<td>sten R R Hosp</td>
<td>838 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Wm M</td>
<td>(Louellyn M) clk Ticket &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h 838 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp C Bruce</td>
<td>(Elizabeth S) asst Chief Fire Dept</td>
<td>h 757 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp David B</td>
<td>(Onie G) slsmn Little's Clo Store</td>
<td>h 831 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Della R</td>
<td>(wid Clyde M) h 744-A Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp E Clyde</td>
<td>(Mattie E) mech, h 1321 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Mamie C Mrs</td>
<td>clk Halifax Paper Co</td>
<td>r Gaston, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Marguerite C Miss</td>
<td>sten Patterson Mills</td>
<td>r 101 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Onie G Mrs</td>
<td>nurse Patterson Mills Co Clinic</td>
<td>r 831 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Thos L</td>
<td>agt Bus Sta, r Gaston, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Duffy L</td>
<td>(Ruby S) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>h Proctor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Walker A</td>
<td>(Tilghman Furn Co) r Weldon, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campo Frank</td>
<td>r 517 B (Belmont)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canipe Robt</td>
<td>formn Roanoke Builders Supply, r Weldon, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Archie R</td>
<td>(Nannie) emp Roanoke Mills</td>
<td>h 422 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Bettie M Miss</td>
<td>r 734 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon C Carlton</td>
<td>(Elizabeth B) h 237 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Carl N</td>
<td>clk Batton Gro Store, r 916 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Claude</td>
<td>(Josephine C) dept mgr Leggetts, h 531 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Elizabeth B Mrs</td>
<td>ofc sec Va E &amp; P Co, r 12 E 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Geo W</td>
<td>(Lucy C) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 916 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon J C</td>
<td>emp Roanoke Mills, r 1023 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon John R</td>
<td>(Lena H) emp City, h 734 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Lewis S</td>
<td>(Carrie F) h 1001 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Lundie H</td>
<td>(Olivia W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>r 734 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Marjorie Miss</td>
<td>tchr City Schs, r 1001 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon S Jas</td>
<td>emp Halifax Paper Co, r 734 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency**

**COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE**

14 E. 10TH ST.    PHONE R-710-1
**J. C. PENNEY CO.**

"It Pays To Shop At Penney's"

**1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE.**

**PHONE R-891-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Saml M (M Frances)</td>
<td>emp Roanoke Mills, h 601 Bolling Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Sara Miss, tchr City Schs</td>
<td>r 536 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Sidney (Mary E)</td>
<td>brklyr, r 1519 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Troy</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon W Maxie (Mildred T)</td>
<td>emp Roanoke Mills, h (rear) 706 Bolling Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Albert C</td>
<td>reprmn Easy Pay Furn Co, r 317 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps John (Jettie)</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1128 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps John J (Hersey D)</td>
<td>emp Patterson Mills, h 662 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capps Ruby L Miss</td>
<td>r 662 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Edw S (Maggie W)</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1220 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Elbert</td>
<td>mech Colonial Mtr Ser, r 1808 Powell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Gold D (Myrtle E)</td>
<td>driver, h E 8th Extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Harold E (Aleane)</td>
<td>slsman Taylor Furn Co, h 82 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Jos</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1220 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carawan Joyce Miss</td>
<td>student, r 1220 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Harvey</td>
<td>student, r 1904 Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Helen Miss</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 925 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Jas M (Hazel M)</td>
<td>carder Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1030 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Jasper E (Mabel G)</td>
<td>fxr Roanoke Mills, h 104 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Lide B (wid John)</td>
<td>h 925 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Mary L Mrs</td>
<td>slswn Penney's, r Halifax, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Norman W</td>
<td>emp Roanoke Mills, r 106 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Richd</td>
<td>emp Roanoke Mills, r 1904 Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle Thenie (wid Jas P)</td>
<td>emp Roanoke Mills, h 1904 Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carnel Beauty Salon  (Nellie Gaillard)</td>
<td>133 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROLINA MOTOR SALES INC, W H Carter Pres, Mrs Ella B Carter Sec-Treas,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hudson Cars Sales and Service, 299 Roanoke Av, Tel R-5371 (see bottom lines)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Telephone &amp; Telegraph Co</td>
<td>W P Maier mgr, 544 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Virginia Music Co Inc, John T Mincher pres, I B Bunn treas,</td>
<td>1841 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Forrest, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Virginia Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Graham L (Lillian D)</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Virginia Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carpenter John E (Alice M) lab, h 347 New Hope Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Rupert O (Carrie C)</td>
<td>tax collr Halifax County, h Virginia Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Rupert O Jr (Eleanor L)</td>
<td>slsman Auto Supply Co, r 216 Littleton Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter Thos J (Nettie C)</td>
<td>h 1906 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AUTO SERVICE STATION**

**PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE**

**ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES**

**1226 Roanoke Ave.**

**SHELL GAS AND OIL**

**Phone R-513-6**
# NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO., Inc.
## GENERAL INSURANCE

**12 WEST SECOND ST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIAL R-441-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>124</strong> ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carr Gordon, lab, h 118 Elm  
Carr John N (Eleanor C) cabt mkr 422 Hamilton, h same  
Carras Nellie S (wid John A) h 1116 Washington  
Carrier Ernest H (Hazel C) USA, r 809 Jackson  
Carroll Jos (Bessie N) emp Roanoke Mills, h Weldon Rd  
Carroll Martha M (wid Wm H) h 205 Henry  
Carroll Moseley (Mellie D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1900 Roanoke Av  
Carroll Nina B Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 205 Henry  
Carroll Thelma V Miss, r 205 Henry  
Carroll Wm G (Alma) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1023 Burton  
Carter Allie V (Hazel W) mech Godwin-Wilkes Mtrs, r 412 Monroe  
Carter Andrew (Betty) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h (rear) 722 W 8th  
*Carter Annabelle, maid, r 125 Pine  
Carter Carrie Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1722 Roanoke Av  
Carter Catherine V Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 1035 Burton  
*Carter Chas (Mamie A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 125 Pine  
Carter Chas W, emp Roanoke Mills, r 412 Monroe  
Carter Chester, r 228 Jackson  
*Carter Chester D (Elnora S) lab, h 138 Vine  
Carter Dani S (Mary F) slsmn, h 1317 Hamilton  

**CARTER ELLA B MRS, Sec-Treas Carolina Motor Sales Inc, r 645 W 2d cor Harvey Cir**  
Carter Emma K (wid Robt A) r 1203 Washington  
Carter Jas N (Mamie E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 207 Littleton Rd  
Carter Jas R (Emma C) carder Roanoke Mills, h 313 Madison  
*Carter Jesse (Lela W) carp, h 133 Lewis  
Carter John A (Mildred E) asst W C Williams Funeral Home, h 2008 Halifax Rd  
*Carter Lillie M, maid, r 125 Pine  
Carter Lynwood, r 1722 Roanoke Av  
*Carter Maggie, cook, h 731 Medlin  
Carter Mildred E Mrs, nurse 2008 Halifax Rd, r same  
Carter Rex H (Agnes G) (Rosemary Farm Implement Co, Rosemary  
Gin Co) h 615 Roanoke Av Apt 3  
Carter Ruth (wid Jas) h 1722 Roanoke Av  
Carter Saml B (Mabel M) carp, h 2004 Halifax Rd  
Carter Thos R (Harriet L) emp Patterson Mills, h Carolina Av  
Carter Vera B (wid Wm) r 228 Jackson  
Carter W Carl (Margaret I) mach Roanoke Mills, h 402 Monroe  

**CARTER W H (Ella B) Pres Carolina Motor Sales Inc, h 645 W 2d cor Harvey Cir**  
Carter Walter E (Margie C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 402 Monroe  
Carter Wilbert P, atndt Warren's Ser Sta, r 903 Henry

---

## RADIO STATION WCBT

**Affiliated with the Mutual Broadcasting System**

"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"

**251 ROANOKE AVE.**

**PHONE R-855-1**
*Carter Wm, lab, r Lincoln Hghts
Carter Zollie W (Mary B) supvr Roanoke Mills, h 412 Monroe
Carter Zollie W Jr, emp Roanoke Mills, r 412 Monroe
Carver Alonzo B (Lula K) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 909 Cedar
Carver Earl C (Nettie S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1005 Vance
Carver Mary C (wid Noah J) r 1115 Henry
Carver Roy L (Ruby H) asst mgr King Tire Ser, h 1206 Hamilton
Case Lillian C Mrs (Case's Place) r 22 Hamilton
Case Martin M (Lillian C) concrete blocks, h 22 Hamilton
Case Wm W, student, r 22 Hamilton
Case's Place (Mrs Lillian C Case) gro, 22 Hamilton
Casper Clarence M (Edith G) emp Patterson Mills, h 656-A Charlotte
Castle Chas E (Mary S) USA, r 15 Maple
Cates Lola L Miss, student, r 1018 Jefferson
Cates Noyce A (Mattie L) h 1018 Jefferson
Cates Wm C Jr (Jane M) slsrmn, h 537 Roanoke Av
CATHOLIC CHURCH, ST JOHN'S, Very Rev Peter M Denges Pastor, 900 Hamilton, Tel R-667-1 (see fly X)
Cawthorn Carrie T (wid Allen L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 824 Jackson
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, R T Cecil Pres, 47 Broadway, Asheville, N C, Tel 1100 (see page 44)
Cedarwood Cemetery, 1100 W 5th
Central School, Miss Mary Hix prin, 500 Hamilton
*Chambliss Ernest (Essie T) emp Halifax Paper Co, h (rear) 110
Chambliss Marvin H, r 113 Madison
Chambliss Roscoe L (Gladys W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 212 Jefferson
Chambliss Wm E (Etta O) emp Roanoke Mills, h 119-B Monroe
Chambliss Wm J (Minnie B) box mkr Roanoke Mills, h 113 Madison
Champion Mae (wid Walter) emp Roanoke Mills, h Weldon Rd
*Chandler John Armstrong School, 608 School
Chandler Margaret Miss, student, r 309 Henry
Chandler Roland (Romona) emp Roanoke Mills, r 935 Jackson
Chandler's 5c to $1.00 Store, John A Glover mgr, 201 Roanoke Av
Chapman Ruth Miss, bkpr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
CHASE CHESTER E (Janice M) (Chef's Shop) r 416 Roanoke Av, Tel R-718-1
Chase Coralie W (wid Jos T) h 416 Roanoke Av
Cherry Lucille P (wid H F) slsrmn Farber's, h 216 Littleton Rd
Cherry Martha R Miss, tchr City Sch, r 536 Hamilton
Chestnut Donald D (B & C Body Shop) r 936 Carolina
Chestnut Donald M (Hattie C) emp Patterson Mills, h 936 Carolina

ROANOKE MOTOR SALES, INC.
Sales And Service
101-103 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-838-1
Matthews Drug Co.

THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

215 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Phone R-361

*Chestnut Leonidas H (Fannie B) mech White Mtrs, r 936 Carolina Av

CHET'S SHOP (Chester E Chase) Furniture Repairs, Cabinet Makers, Wood Workers and Novelty Jewelry, 409 Hamilton, Tel R-718-1 (see page 44)

Chimney Corner (Robt G Floyd, Mrs Alice H Miller) gifts, 1009-A Roanoke Av

China Wm A (Katherine A) bkpr, h 620 Roanoke Av

CHOCKOYOTTE DAIRY (Wm L Manning) Geo I Kerr Mgr, Registered Guernseys, “Golden Guernsey” Premium Milk, Weldon Rd (see page 23)

Chockoyotte Park, Weldon Rd

Chumley Leo P (Lonie P) emp Patterson Mills, h 748-A Charlotte

Church of God, Rev Floyd A Boger pastor, W 8th Extd

Church of God, Emory

Churchill Carl C (Lula G) clk PO, h 802 Roanoke Av

Churchill Carl C Jr, student, r 802 Roanoke Av

Churchill Greta F Miss, student, r 802 Roanoke Av

Churchill Lois G Miss, ofc sec County Veterans Office, r 802 Roanoke Av

Churchill Lula G Mrs, librarian Roanoke Rapids Public Library, r 802 Roanoke Av

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO, Joseph L Suiter Pres, Moody H Hedgepeth V-Pres, Mrs Florence S Aldridge Asst Cashier, 1100 Roanoke Av, Tel R-316 (see back cover)

CITIZENS REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY INC, Lee Wheeden Pres, David L Traynham V-Pres-Mgr, Mrs Evelyn B Traynham Sec-Treas, General Insurance and Bonds, 1102 Roanoke Av, Tel R-4241 (see back cover)

City Barber Shop (Walter J Coker) 224 Roanoke Av

City Cab Co (Donald R Pepper) 1301 Roanoke Av

*Clanton Betty, cook, h 144 Vine

*Clanton Nelson (Caroline S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 129 Lewis

Clara Dawes Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Clara M Bell) 14 W 2d

Clara Hearne School, Miss Dorothy Delbridge prin, 715 Cedar

Clark C H & Son (Chester H & Mayo Clark) gros, Weldon Rd

Clark Chas D (Eddie A) loom fixer Roanoke Mills, h 925 Carolina

Clark Chas D Jr, r 925 Carolina

Clark Chester H (Viola S) (C H Clark & Son) r RD2

Clark David C (Traynham W) mgr Halifax Farmers Sup Co, h 918 Hamilton

Clark Elizabeth S Mrs, smstrs A B Clnrs, r 134 Hamilton

Clark Emma G Miss, tchr City Schs, r 739 Roanoke Av

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FEEDS AND SEEDS "WE DELIVER"

109 W. 10TH STREET PHONE R-488-1
Clark Ernest L (Susie D) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 109 Clinton
*Clark Eugene, porter Betty Shoppe, r Ivey Town (SR)
*Clark Eugena, student, r 735 Medlin
Clark Grace Miss, tchr City Schs, r 739 Roanoke Av
*Clark Henry (Annie T) emp Halifax Waste Material Co, h 735 Medlin
Clark Jas R, USA, r 1919 Daniel
Clark Jas T, slsmn Triple R Gro Co, r 916 Hamilton
Clark John G (Etta L) mech Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1207 Washington
Clark Mayo (Mary D) (C H Clark & Son) h 1919 Daniel
Clark Thos L, student, r 925 Carolina
Clarke Clara R Miss, student, r 79 Hamilton
Clarke David C (Alice J) emp Va Elec & Power Co, h 79 Hamilton
Clarke Dorothy Miss, tchr City Schs, r 318 Jackson
Clarke Elizabeth F Miss, sten Rosemary Mfg Co, h 925 Hamilton
Clarke Marshall L Miss, emp Va Elec & Power Co, r 79 Hamilton
Clary Arthur L (Bessie G) elev opr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 914 Henry
Clary Beulah (wid Jas B) h 130 Jefferson
Clary Calvia M Miss, weaver Roanoke Mills, r 89 Jackson
Clary Dorothy Miss, opr Elite Beauty Salon, r Tilghman’s Cross Rds
Clary Edwin L, emp Roanoke Mills, r 89 Jackson
Clary Dorothy M Mrs, r 129 Hamilton
Clary Emmett R (Cassie R) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 225 Monroe
Clary Evelyn D Mrs, cash Leggett’s, r RD1
Clary Frank (Velma C) emp Roanoke Mills, r 130 Jefferson
Clary Jos C (Helen P) carder Roanoke Mills, h 103 Madison
Clary Jos C Jr, pipe ftr, r 103 Madison
Clary John H (Fannie M) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1017 Burton
Clary John T (Myrtle A) h 433 Franklin
Clary Lacy M, USN, r 103 Madison
Clary Lawrence, clk Colonial Stores, r Horner Town
Clary Louis B (Sallie T) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 89 Jackson
Clary Luther G (Polly D) credit mgr Jewel Box, h 522 W 5th
Clary Martha E (wid R Wyche) 914 Henry
Clary Miles T (Nellie L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1920 Roanoke Av
Clary Minnie Mrs, r 935 Jackson
Clary Murdie S (wid Rufus E) r 1306 Washington
Clary Robt M, student, r 103 Madison
Clary Sidney G (Hazel R) emp Roanoke Mills, h 215-B Monroe
Clary Wayne (Evelyn) taxi driver, h 509 Bolling Rd
Clary Wm L, prntr Herald Prntg Co, r Horner Town
Clary Willie M Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 914 Henry
Clay Chas F, formn Mitchell Lbr Co, r Weldon Rd

RICKS MOTORS KAISER FRAZER
Kaiser and Frazer Cars
SALES AND SERVICE
1307 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-6021
W. C. WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — EMBALMERS  
AMBULANCE SERVICE  
933 ROANOKE AVE.  
PHONE R-340  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleaton Robt E Jr (Lucille C)</td>
<td>(Roanoke Rapids Gro Co) h 541</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Annie M, maid, r Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Bessie J Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1031 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Chas W, waiter R R Hosp, r (rear) 705 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Clyde, r 214 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Edw W (Frances C) (Clements Place) h 223 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Lawrence W (Luna L) clk Roanoke Mills, h 417 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Thos, lab, r Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Wm L (Callie N) h 214 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements’ Place (E W Clements) billiards, 202 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer Elizabeth D Miss, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 815 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer Wm R (Lela H) carp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 815 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmer Wm R Jr, r 815 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Carrie B (wid Marcus) r 1337 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Jack (Ruth McD) USA, r 9 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Thos J (Flora J) emp Patterson Mills, h 609 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clippard Annie M (wid Maxie C) r 1011 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clippard Maxie C Jr (Velvor W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1011 Cedar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clodio Connie Miss, clk, r 319 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COASTAL PLAIN REALTY CO (Jacob C Shearin, Ralph N Allen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-2-460-1 (see page 35)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Hattie A (wid Jesse F) r 305 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Howard L, tex wkr, r 511 W 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Isaac R (Bettie W) gro 15 E 10th, h 1004 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb J Lenard (Bessie I) gro 1939 Roanoke Av, h 809 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Jonah L (Mamie O) emp Patterson Mills, h 1000 Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Preston L (Margaret B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 909 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Rose R (wid Isaac R Jr) h 7 E 10th Apt 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Saml H, r 729 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Saml J (Blanche B) formn Rosemary Mfg Co, h 729 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Tillman (Lillie M) mech, h 114 Weldon Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn Aaron L, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1004 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn Clarence D (Velma C) (Coburn’s Auto Access) h 1333 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn Eunice E Miss, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1004 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn Fonsus M (Annie P) (Coburn Shoe Store) h 521 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn Fonsus M Jr (Louise V) slsmn Coburn’s Auto Access, r 1331 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn Frank C (Ora A) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 806 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn Olivia N (wid Wm B) h 1004 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.  
Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”  
95 Roanoke Ave.  
AMOCO PRODUCTS  
Phone R-598-1
Coburn Shoe Store (Fonsus M Coburn) 195 Roanoke Av
Coburn's Auto Accessories (Clarence D Coburn) 913 Roanoke Av
Coca-Cola Bottling Works, David W Seifert Mgr, "Drink Coca-Cola In Bottles," Weldon, N C, Tel W-394 (see page 19)
Coggsdale Wm W (Alice W) clk Batton Gro Store, r 912 Rapids
Coker Edw L (Mollie W) formn Halifax Paper Co, h 114 Monroe
Coker Walter J (Pauline K) (City Barber Shop) r 1017 Marshall
Colden Violet D Mrs, sec Robt C Josey III, r 320 Jefferson
Colden Wm C (Violet E) mech, h 320 Jefferson
Cole Alice T Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 115 Jackson
Cole Bertie S (wid Andrew H) h 1024 Burton
Cole Betty O Miss, slswn McCrory’s, r 22 Hamilton
Cole Carl, student, r 1003 Vance
Cole Connie Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Cole Frank A (Gwendolyn C) r 521 Roanoke Av
Cole Frank A Jr, officer County Veterans Office, r Weldon, N C
Cole Junius G (Annie H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1003 Vance
Cole Mary A Miss, clk R R Hosp, r same
Cole Robt L (Bertha R) slswn, h 507 Bolling Rd
*Cole Thos, emp Mitchell Lbr Co, r Littleton, N C
Coleman Estella R Mrs, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Coleman Wm H (Nettie D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 207-B Monroe
Coley Henry N (Catherine A) mgr The Jewel Box, h 615 Roanoke Av Apt 1
Coley Jas L (Lucille T) r 107 Madison
Coley Saml L (Mary C) h 107 Madison
Collier Bruce (Mildred C) electn E W Smith Inc, h 1802 (125) Medlin
Collier John T (May K) mgr repr dept Land Bros Jwlr, h 816 Madison
Collier Jos C, hlprr Murray Mtrs, r Garysburg, N C
Collier Leslie H, clk PO, r Garysburg, N C
Collier Marvin D (Lou B) mgr M System Stores, h 307 Jackson
Collier Marvin W (Mildred M) clk M System Stores, h 418 Jackson
Collier May K Mrs, slswn Land Bros Jwlr, r 816 Madison
Collier Sidney W (Clifford B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 415-A Madison
Collier Susie Mrs, r 335 Jefferson
Collier Thos (Ruth L) student, r 717 Hamilton
Collier Wilmer G (Edna T) asst sec Patterson Mills Co, h 319 Jackson
Collins Audley E, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 523 B
Collins Bernice G Miss, ofc sec Halifax Paper Co, r Weldon, N C
Collins Clara H Mrs, slswn McCrory’s, r 1021 Jackson
Collins Edw P (Esther C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Oak (SR)
Collins J Cecil (Clara H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1021 Jackson

Taylor's Drug Store

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

1018 ROANOKE AVE.  M. C. Savage, Prop.  PHONE R-321
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

Collins John T, driver Rosemary Gin Co, r Littleton Rd
Collins Jos E (Betty S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1025 Franklin
Collins M Porter (Nellie D) emp Patterson Mills, h 743-B Charlotte
Collins Mary T (wid Wm T) gro 523 B, h same
Collins Richd L (Fannie P) clk USA Recruiting Sta, h 1030 Marshall

**COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS** (Quentin Gregory Jr, G Vincent Wyche) Frozen Foods, Meat Curing, 116 W 9th, Tel R-801-6
(see bottom lines)

**COLONIAL ICE CO INC**, Raymond B Purdy Mgr, 201 W 8th, Tel R-756-1 (see top lines)

Colonial Stores, Clarence W Stockdale mgr, gros, 1036 Roanoke Av
Coltrane Hall, Mrs R E Bryan mgr, 536 Hamilton
Condue Elizabeth W Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, r 732-A Jefferson
Connell Burnett W (Marie L) carp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 916 Franklin
Connell Luther J (Edna W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 918 Vance
Connell Robt S (Clara L) carp, h 2115 Halifax Rd
Connell Van S (Lossie S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1018 Henry
Connell Wiley D (Earline B) asst to supt Rosemary Mfg Co, h 818 Henry
Conner Ann Mrs, checker Colonial Stores, r Weldon, N C
Conner Edw W (Thelma J) emp Patterson Mills, h 203 New Hope Rd
Conner Emmett (Hattie M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 119-A Monroe
Conner Ida L Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r 701 Franklin
Conner Jas N, r 36 Jackson
Conner John C, formn Va E & P Co, h 36 Jackson
Conner Lizzie I (wid Wm) h 923 Franklin
*Conner Oliver C (Sarah F) driver, h 335 New Hope Rd
Conner Ronald W (Iva C) hlpr Va E & P Co, r 701 Franklin
Connor Albert (Mildred S) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 1734 Roanoke Av
Connor John C (Lois B) clk Jerry D Batts, h 706 Franklin
Conwell Belle Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, h 215 Hamilton
Conwell Elmo L (Leatha B) mariner, h 102 Madison
Conwell Rosa E Miss, student, r 102 Madison
Cook C Jerome, tracer Va E & P Co, r 209 Washington
Cook Elizabeth (wid Wilbur) emp Roanoke Mills, r 214 Hamilton
Cook Geo W (Indie C) mach Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1036 Cedar
Cook Grover, r (rear) 1005 Hamilton
Cook Herman L (Edna M) emp Roanoke Mills, h (rear) 1005 Hamilton
Cook Lawrence H (Alice) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 912 Cedar
Cook Pearl Miss, r 104 Oakley Av

GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
SALES - SERVICE

99 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-497-6
COOKER
Cooke Burn (Sadie J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 905 Cedar
Cooke Sadie J (wid Thos) Mfg Co, h 105 Cedar
Cooke Julia F Miss, ofc Police Dept, r 333 Hamilton
Cooke Hazel Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r E 8th Ext
Cooke Hazel N Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r Weldon, N C
Cooper Adrienne F Miss, student, r 425 Madison
Cooper John (Lois M) mech Roanoke Mtr Sls, r 319 Jefferson
Cooper John C (Christine H) emp Roanoke Mills, h 98 Madison
Cooper Marie C (wid Clessie H) R-8741
Cooper Piccola Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 900 Cedar
Cooper Ray (Geraldine M) mech Halifax Paper Co, h 111 Wash-
Cooper Ruth S Miss, slswn Land Bros Jwirs, r 333 Hamilton
Cooper Rodger A (Edith T) slsmn, h 1122 Washington
Cooper Ruth S Miss, clk Roanoke Rapids Sanitary Dist, r 915 Jackson
Cooper Sam C (Mary T) beverages 11 E 2d, r 209 Washington
Cooper Shirley L Mrs, clk Rosemary Drug Co, r 418 Vance
Cooper Thomas H (Grace H) carp, h 915 Jackson
Cooper Wm N, atndt Hudson’s Esso Sta, r Lawrenceville Rd
Cooksey Richd H (Nancy B) plstr, h 7 E 10th Apt 5
Cooley Grace Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r E 8th Ext
Cooley Hazel Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r E 8th Ext
Cooley Walter F (Gladys D) h E 8th Ext
Cooper Adrienne F Miss, student, r 425 Madison
Cooper Braxton (Iola S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 424-A Madison
Cooper Burtill C, emp Roanoke Mills, r 97 Jackson
Cooper Elizabeth C (wid Pharoad) h 910 Rapids
Cooper Fred L (Ann M) clk Rosemary Mfg Co, h 419 Jefferson
Cooper Geo W (Odella C) loom fixer Roanoke Mills, h 82 Hamilton
Cooper H Richd, electn Roanoke Mills, r 97 Jackson
Cooper Hazel N Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r Weldon, N C
Cooper Herman F, USA, r 900 Cedar
Cooper John (Lois M) mech Roanoke Mtr Sls, r 319 Jefferson
Cooper John C (Christine H) emp Roanoke Mills, h 98 Madison
Cooper John J (Madge H) carder Roanoke Mills, h 97 Jackson
Cooper Martha C (wid Clessie H) h 900 Cedar
Cooper Piccola Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 900 Cedar
Cooper Ray (Geraldine M) mech Halifax Paper Co, h 111 Wash-
ashington

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS.  PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

"The Pick of The Pictures"

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE

Cooper Roy T (Geraldine G) twister Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1015 Jackson
Cooper Ruth E Mrs, slswn E W Smith Inc, h 615 Roanoke Av Apt 6
Cooper Stonewall J (Annie E) pntr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 922 Cedar
Cooper W Carnal, weaver Roanoke Mills, r 97 Jackson
Cooper Wade R (Lillian S) parts mgr Auto Ser Sta, r 107 E 10th
Cooper Wallace T, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 910 Rapids
Cooper Waurdona Miss, student, r 900 Cedar
Cooper Wm T (Reba K) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 922 Cedar

Copeland Albert R (Lucy F) asst chemist Halifax Paper Co, h 407
  Charlotte
Copeland John G (Lena G) emp Patterson Mills, h 1802 (125) Medlin
Copeland Jos (Annie P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1807 Medlin
  *Copeland Kathleen, maid R R Hosp, r same
Copeland Louise P Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 214 Madison
Copeland Marvin S (Marie W) emp Patterson Mills, h 656 Williams
Copeland Milton (Elizabeth S) carp, r 53 Jackson
Copenhagen Walter B (Lockie) v-pres King & Copenhagen Hdw, r
  Airport
Coppedge Leon M, student, r 425 (426) Henry
Coppedge Lillian N (wid Lonnie F) h 425 (426) Henry
Coppedge Lorene Miss, clk Thompson's Gro Co, r Weldon, N C
Coppedge Marshall C (Nannie M) emp Roanoke Lbr Co, h 428
  Franklin
Coppedge Mildred L Miss, r 425 (426) Henry
Corbett Wm F (Elizabeth B) chemist Rosemary Mfg Co, h 806 Henry
Corbett A Orry (Martha A) pntr, h 320 Jefferson
Coston Alvin B (Mary C) with Coston's Cabinet Wks, h 1317 Jeffer-
  son
Coston Jas P (Zannie P) (Coston's Cabinet Wks) h 1211 Washington
Coston M Dalton (Lula C) with Coston's Cabinet Wks, h 1311
  Jefferson

COSTON'S CABINET WORKS (Jas P Coston) Built-In Kitchen
  Cabinets, Sash, Doors and Screens, General Mill Work, E 10th
  Extd (see page 27)
Council J Lewis (Mamie J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 419 Madison
Council Mary Miss, r 102 Madison
Covington E Neal Miss, ofc sec Dr J M Clayton Covington, r 324
  Jackson

COVINGTON J M CLAYTON (Madge B) Physician, Eye, Ear, Nose
  and Throat, 4 W 2d, Tel R-325; h 324 Jackson, Tel R-6381
Cox Anna M Mrs, techn R R Hosp, r 1030 Washington
Cox David L, student, r Weldon Rd

Little's Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
Cox Donnie D (wid Early W) h Weldon Rd
Cox Francis W (Mildred C) h 315 Marshall
Cox Harold R, pntr, r 237 Cedar
Cox Hubert J (Mary G) driver Colonial Ice Co, r Pearson (SR)
Cox John D (Margaret L) barber Sanitary Barber Shop, h 430 Cedar
Cox Larry R (Nancy C) pntr, h 237 Cedar
Cox Nash D (Pauline A) mgr Sanitary Barber Shop, r Bolling Rd
Cox Pearlie Miss, bkpr Standard Furn Exch, r 1030 Washington
Cozy Inn (Stanley Jordan) lunches, Weldon Rd
Cozzen Katie Mrs, techn R R Hosp, r 723 Jackson
Craddock John (Louise C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 302½ W 11th
Craddock Jos S (Virginia D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 202 Washington
Craddock Jos W (Lyda J) wtchmn Roanoke Mills, h 209 Henry
Craddock Martha B Miss, tchr City Schs, r 739 Jackson
Craig Alvin A (Mildred H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1004 Vance
Crane Grover C (Allie W) emp Roanoke Mills, r 935 Jackson
Cransford Jas A (Hazel E) emp Patterson Mills, h 712-A Washington
Cranwell Jas H (Ida H) emp Va E & P Co, h 307 Charlotte
Crawford Annie A (wid Jos) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 924 Franklin
Crawford E Helena Miss, ofc mgr Gowen Oil Co, r 924 Franklin
Crawley Geo N, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Crawley Hazel Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Crawley Kathleen Miss, clk Taylor's Drug Store, r 1135 Hamilton
Crawley Nora H Miss, cash Sou Life Ins Co, r 808 Jackson
CREDLE BAKERY (Chas M Credle) 1342 Roanoke Av, Tel R-809-6 (see page 18)
CREDLE CHAS M (Frances E) (Credle Bakery) r 910 Madison
Crew Apartments, 7 E 10th
Crew J Wingfield Jr (Mary A) (Crew & Crew) h Circle Dr, Chaloner Park
Crew John J (Mary L) emp Patterson Mills, h 537 Jefferson
Crew Jos J Jr (Walie B) emp Patterson Mills, h 780 Williams
Crew Lewis, emp Roanoke Mills, r 632 Roanoke Av
Crew S ELLIS (Clara H) Mgr WCBT Radio Station, h Pleasant Hill Rd, Tel R-6096
Crew W Lunsford (Nancy H) (Crew & Crew) h 409 Sunset Av
Crew & Crew (J Wingfield Jr and W Lunsford Crew) Lawyers, Kidd Bldg, 247½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-6621
Crickmore Edgar H, r 1319 Hamilton
Crickmore Jesse W (Cleo S) emp Patterson Mills, h 651 Williams
Crickmore Lena C (wid Chas C) r 651 Williams
Crickmore Sudie (wid Saml) r 1319 Hamilton
Cross Dann S, supt Home Security Life Ins Co, r 409 Jefferson

E. W. SMITH, INC.

COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS

1104 ROANOKE AVE.
Cross Gerald R (Pearl F) overseer Patterson Mills, h 652 Charlotte
Cross Howard, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 408 Monroe
Cross Otho G, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r 652 Charlotte
*Cross Town Soda Shop (Thos Sledge) beverages, Lincoln Hgts
Cross Vivian Miss, bkpr Jewel Box, r 1001 Jefferson
Crotts Fred W (Lois A) emp Patterson Mills, h 1912 Roanoke Av
Crotts Maddie L Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 403 Monroe
Crouch Francis E, student, r 1108 Franklin
Crouch Lacy B Jr, fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1108 Franklin
Crouch Pansy S (wid Lacy B) h 1108 Franklin
Crouch Troy L (Nora W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1108 Franklin
Crowder Bernice B (Katherine P) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 405 Cedar
Crowder Chas F, emp Patterson Mills, h 767 Williams
Crowder Edw (Eunice F) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1803 Roanoke Av
Crowder Edw Jr (Lorena D) r 1803 Roanoke Av
Crowder Ernest F, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1210 Roanoke Av
Crowder Mary Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, r 767 Williams
Crowder Richd B (Lettha K) h Carolina Av
Crowder Virginia E Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1210 Roanoke Av
Crumpler Jas O (Athenia S) emp Rosemary Mills, h 301 Monroe
Crumpler Lois A Mrs, bkpr Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, r 535 Jefferson
Crumpler Odie B (Margaret H) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 305 Madison
Crumpler Richd A, r 207 Madison
Crumpler Ruth W Mrs, weaver Roanoke Mills, h 207 Madison

CRUMPLER SHEAROD H (Lois A) V-Pres-Treas Fitts-Crumpler Electric Co, h 535 Jefferson, Tel R-5326
Crutchfield Henry L (Alda M) driver, h 1410 E Chaloner Dr
Crutchfield John E (Lottie C) (Easy Pay Furn Store) h 929 (917) Hamilton
Crutchfield John E Jr, r 929 (917) Hamilton
Culbreth Andrew C (Vera S) formn Halifax Paper Co, h 416 Charlotte
Culbreth Andrew C Jr (Jean F) chemist Halifax Paper Co, h (rear) 416 Charlotte
Cullen Janie C (wid John H) emp Roanoke Mills, h 208 Littleton Rd
Cullins Virginia Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 5 E 11th
Cullom A Roger (Bessie H) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1005 Henry
Cullom Geo, prod mgr Colonial Stores, r Aurelian Springs Rd
Cullom Geo B (Hattie E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1016 Madison
Cullom Jos J (Myrtle P) slsmn Auto Supply Co, h 1001 Washington
Cullom Lois W Mrs, asst Dr Rufus A Daniel Jr, r Weldon Rd

WALL PAPER PAINTS FLOOR FINISHING
LLOYD'S CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BLINDS TILE-TEX FLOORS
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING

932 ROANOKE AVE. O. W. Bone, Owner PHONE R-826-1
Cullom Minnie F (wid Benj B) r 1005 Henry
Cullom Ralph S (Vernie W) emp PO, r West Rosemary
Cullom Richd D (Frances A) slsmn Lindale Dairies, h 224 Jackson
Cullom Wilbert E (Florence W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1022 Cedar
Cullom Wm A (Edith D) slsmn Bloom Bros, h 1209 Jefferson
Cullom Wm L (Sallie P) elev opr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1009 Cedar
Cullom Wyatt W, driver White Way Taxi, r 109 Cedar
Cullum L Ray, mach opr Rochelle Realty Co, r Carolina Av
Curb Market, 800 Madison
Curles Herbert C, emp Roanoke Mills, h Weldon Rd
Curles W Thos (Katie E) r Weldon Rd
Curran Jas F (Margie C) clk Roanoke Mills, h 415 Jefferson
Currin Mary E Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Curtis Lucy T (wid Wm R) supvr Patterson Mills Cannery, h 741 Charlotte
Cushing Albert L, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Carolina Av
Cushing Jas E, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Carolina Av
Cushing Wm E (Bertha H) h Carolina Av
Cutchin J Henry Jr (Janie F) phys Rosemary Mfg Co Clinic, h 911 Madison
Cutler Daisy Miss, sten, r 1017 Marshall
Cutler Geo W (Ella B) clk, h 1017 Marshall
Cycle Shop (Albert F Garner) 923-B Roanoke Av

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

Dail Percy (wid Arthur) r 912 Marshall
Dail W Arthur (Evelyn T) carp Roanoke Mills, h 912 Marshall
Daniel Belle S Mrs, r 119 Jackson
Daniel Clyde H (Annie M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 203 Henry
Daniel Doris E, restr mgr McCrory's, r Garysburg, N C
*Daniel Eckey (Beatrice P) lab Va E & P Co, r RD1
Daniel J Reuben (Jansey V) emp Roanoke Mills, h 308 Jefferson
*Daniel Jas (Eva R) emp Patterson Mills, h 150 Pine
*Daniel Jas Jr, janitor Leggett's, r 150 Pine
Daniel Lonnie A (Myra A) h 514 Roanoke Av
*Daniel Mary E, maid Leggett's, r 150 Pine

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association
917 ROANOKE AVE. DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
GRiffin DRUG Co.
DEPENDABLE DRUGS — REASONABLE PRICES

1008 ROANOKE AVE. 

PHONE R-382

*Daniel Nannie I, h 132 Vine
*Daniel Olivia, emp DeLuxe Ldry & Clnrs, r 150 Pine
Daniel Omara Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
*Daniel Pearl, cook, h (rear) 920 Hamilton
Daniel Rufus A Jr (Mildred N) dentist 1014½ Roanoke Av, r 426
Jefferson
Daniel Russell C (Sybil D) driver Roanoke Transit Co, r 308
Jefferson
Daniels Arthur L (Elaine M) h 813 Jackson
*Daniels C H & Sons (Chitwood Daniels) lunches, Vine
*Daniels Chas, gro 160 Vine, h same
Daniels Chas E (Ruby R) barber Model Barber Shop, h Carolina Av
*Daniels Chitwood (C H Daniels & Sons) h Vine
Daniels Dollie Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 116 Jackson
Daniels Elaine M Mrs, slswn Nu Fashion, h 813 Jackson
Daniels Geo R (Mary L) pntr, h 726 Vance
*Daniels Robt (Stella) lab, h Lincoln Hgts
Daniels Rufus (Corine G) emp Patterson Mills, h 658-B Charlotte
*Darden Hubert (Lizzie C) lab, r 601 T (HT)
Daughtry Auburn R (Eula J) barber, h 112 Hamilton
Daughtry Earl M (Martha C) asst cash Roanoke Bank & Trust Co,
h 707 Henry
Daughtry Helen Miss, tchr Wm Davis Sch, r 306 Hamilton
Daughtry John M (Katherine M) eng Va E & P Co, h 333 Jefferson
Daughtry L Cleveland (Dessie T) gro Carolina Av, h same
Daughtry Robt P (Alice B) paper hngr 100 Hamilton, h same
Daughtry Van C (Helen H) h 239 Jefferson
Daughtry Vernon H (Louise H) hauling, h 80 Jackson
Daughtry Wm H (Pauline E) h 306 Hamilton
Davenport Benj A, carp, r 921 Henry
Davenport Blanche M Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 921 Henry
Davenport Flora A Miss, bkpr, r 819 Henry
Davenport Lester E (Selena R) clk Rosemary Mfg Co, h 819 Henry
Davenport T Milton, h 921 Henry

DAVID'S, James A Stephens Mgr, "Pioneer Credit Clothiers of
Roanoke Rapids," 249 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8711

Davis Arthur M Jr (Ruth M) pres-mgr Davis Distr, r Weldon, N C
Davis Basil C, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 903 Cedar
Davis Chas Jr, r 929 Burton
Davis Chas B (Eliz E) slsmln, h 408-B Madison
*Davis Chas H, lab, r Lincoln Hgts
Davis Clifton H (Bashie B) h 108 Madison
Davis Clorie Miss, clk Legget's Dept Store, r 509 Bolling Rd

THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.

COAL — FUEL OIL — BRICKS — CONCRETE BLOCKS

1315 Roanoke Ave. 

CINDER BLOCKS Phone R-416-1
Davis Clonie B Miss, slswn Leggett's, r RD1
Davis Cornelius E, student, r 1229 Jefferson
Davis Delbridge M, mgr White Way Ser Sta, r Henderson
Davis Della Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 123 Hamilton
Davis Distributors Inc, Arthur M Davis pres-mgr, whol, 117 Hamilton
Davis Dorothy M Miss, r 1229 Jefferson
Davis Edw B (Mary N) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1215 Washington
Davis Elmo A (Edith C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Jackson
Davis Ernest T (Mamie C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 123 Hamilton
Davis Ervin W, driver Rosemary Meat Co, r Radium Springs Rd
Davis Esmond (Elizabeth J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 91 Jackson
Davis Ethel, Indrs, h New Hope Rd
Davis Flossie F (wid Chas) h 929 Burton
Davis Frances S Mrs, bkpr Citizens Bank & Trust Co, r 330 Jefferson
Davis G Thos (Mary B) tex wkr, h 1303 Jefferson
Davis Garland E (Gretchen R) emp Patterson Mills, h 724-B Jefferson
Davis Geo C, emp Roanoke Mills, r 123 Hamilton
Davis Geo T (Selma J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1917 Daniel
Davis Geo W (Frances S) adv mgr Leggett's, r 330 Jefferson
Davis Gladys I Miss, mgr Roanoke Floral Co, r 1027 Jefferson
Davis Grady (Doris F) emp Roanoke Mills, h E 9th Extd
Davis Helen M Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Davis Henry H (Addie M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1010 Jackson
Davis Herbert L (Vastine E) emp People's Theatre, h 1404-A Clinton
Davis Hilda Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, h 760-B Charlotte
Davis J Belle Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1232 Roanoke Av
Davis Jas E (Ruth B) live stock 111 Henderson, h 1229 Jefferson
Davis Jas L, r 933 Burton
Davis Jesse, lab, r Lincoln Hgts
Davis Jettie C (Vergie D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 47-B Jackson
Davis John C (Lula B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 903 Cedar
Davis John E (Annie E) h 1232 Roanoke Av
Davis Junie H (Retha E) carp, h E 10th
Davis Latta, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 934 Vance
Davis Lucy Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 97 Madison
Davis Luther P (Verdie) cook R R Hosp, r (rear) 705 Jackson
Davis Mae H (wid Rufus) r 1019 Franklin
Davis Margaret, r Lincoln Hgts
Davis Martin S (Helen B) tex wkr, h 226 Jefferson
Davis Mary (wid Webb) r 735-B Jefferson
ROSEMARY DRUG CO.

1019 Roanoke Ave.   PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS   Phone R-360

Davis Mary F (wid Geo L) h 1012 Carolina
Davis Mildred O Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Davis Mildred Z Miss, slswn McCrory's, r 1232 Roanoke Av
Davis Milton, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 903 Cedar
Davis Myrtle E Miss, clk Leggett's Dept Store, r 509 Bolling Rd
Davis Olivia Miss, student, r 1012 Carolina
Davis Pauline D Miss, r 1232 Roanoke Av
Davis Priscilla G (wid Eulas B) h 1023 Jackson
Davis Ralph B (Mae H) mach, h 200 Washington
Davis Reba R Miss, student, r 1229 Jefferson
*Davis Rhoden, lab Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r Hodges Town
Davis Richd W (Rosa F) r 85 Jackson
Davis Robt L, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Jackson
Davis Roger (Elsie) emp Roanoke Mills, h 426 Monroe
Davis Rollie (Ethel M) emp Roanoke Mills, h Carolina Av
Davis Ruth Miss, tchr City Schs, r 739 Roanoke Av
*Davis Sallie, maid, h Lincoln Hghts
Davis Sarah E (wid Cornelius E) r 647 Williams
Davis Sarah W Miss, women's program dir WCBT, r Weldon, N C
Davis Thos J (Annie R) collr Va Caro Music Co, r Weldon, N C

DAVIS THOS J (Ruby H) Chief Police Department, h 740 W 5th, Tel R-835-1

Davis Verna L Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 202 Jackson
Davis Virginia L Miss, student, h 1239 W 5th
Davis Wilbert, emp Roanoke Mills, r 91 Jackson
Davis Wilke (Annie M) emp Patterson Mills, h 1039 Carolina
Davis Wm C (Irene H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 904 Cedar
Davis Wm E (Ruby B) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 408 Madison
Day Edw M (Marjorie S) asst mgr Western Auto Assoc Store, h 226 Jackson
Day Marjorie S Mrs, mgr Land Bros Jwls, r 226 Jackson
Dean Cotton Co Inc, J Saml Dean mgr, 420 E 11th
Dean J Saml, mgr Dean Cotton Co, r Tarboro, N C
Dean W Graham (Geneva W) buyer Dean Cotton Co, h 609 Hamilton
Dean Wm S (Eloise H) cotton buyer Roanoke Mills, h 401 Jackson

DEANERY OF THE DIOCESE OF RALEIGH EASTERN, 115 E 9th, Tel R-6671

Deaton Floyd, emp Roanoke Mills, r Weldon Rd
Deaton Noah G (Lannie B) emp Patterson Mills, h Weldon Rd
Deaver Sandy O (Lovie D) hauling 226 Weldon Rd, h same
DeBerry Eva (wid Jos R) h 1717 Roanoke Av
DeBerry Howard E (Mary E) carp Patterson Mills, h 1010 Vance
DeBerry J Russell (Grace Z) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h (rear) 1100 Franklin

Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

14 E. 10TH ST.   PHONE R-710-1
J. C. PENNEY CO.

"It Pays To Shop At Penney's"

1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-891-1

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

DeBerry Jas E (Maggie G) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1018 Franklin
DeBerry Mary E Mrs, nurse Rosemary Mfg Co Clinic, r 1010 Vance
DeBerry Opal V Miss, clk Griffin Drug Co, h 1009 Hamilton
DeBerry P Henry (Alice D) driver City Cab Co, r 1009 Hamilton
DeBerry Paul C (Mary A) carp Roanoke Mills, h 405 Bolling Rd
DeBerry Virginia Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1717 Roanoke Av
DEBNAM DOUGLAS W (Winifred B) Supt Herald Printing Co, h 609 Franklin
Debnam Josephine Miss, student, r 609 Franklin
Debnam Sara L Miss, student, r 609 Franklin
Debnam Winnie B Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 609 Franklin
DeBusk Chas F (Virginia N) formn Halifax Paper Co, r Weldon, N C
Deese Crawford C (Margaret P) police, r 835 Roanoke Av
Delbridge Albert S (Katie M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 108-A Monroe
Delbridge Dorothy Miss, prin Clara Hearne Sch, r 614 Roanoke Av
Delbridge J Ashby, atndt Ted's Esso Sta, r 122 Jackson
Delbridge J Leonard (Maggie L) tex wkr, h 2114 Halifax Rd
*Delbridge Wm (Maude) emp Halifax Paper Co, h Lincoln Hgts
DeLoatch Horace, student, r Carolina Av
DeLoatch J Marvin, atndt Master Ser Sta, r Carolina Av
DeLoatch Lydia (wid C Cecil) h Carolina Av
DeLuxue Barber Shop (Wm L Browning) 7 E 2d
DeLUXE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS (James A James) Launderers and Dry Cleaners, 1318 Roanoke Av (see back cover)
DENGES PETER M VERY REV, M A, Pastor St John's Catholic Church, h 115 E 9th, Tel R-667-1
Dennie Lee V, r 1839 Argus
Denny Zeb R (Sue M) asst cash Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, r Thelma Rd
Denton Charlotte G Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 109 Madison
Denton John H (Virginia) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 916 Cedar
Denton Nathan (Katie D) h 915 Cedar
Denton Thos (Charlotte G) USA, r 109 Madison
Denton Wayman G (Maxine B) emp Halifax Paper Co, r 52 Jackson
*Derby Henry G (Mary W) h 115 Lewis
Dermid E F, formn, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Deveaux Betty Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
DeYoung Robt M, in chge USA Recruiting Sta, h 428 Vance
Deyton Lydia Miss, mgr Roanoke Mills Cafeteria, r 727 Roanoke Av
Dickens Algie P, slsmn, h 411 Sunset Av
Dickens Benj P (Mary M) carp, h 2009 Halifax Rd
Dickens Chas A (Sarah E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 901 Jackson
Dickens Chas W (Edythe W) mgr Royal Theatre, h 924 Washington
Dickens Cleveland S Jr, USN, r 411 B

AUTO SERVICE STATION

PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES

1226 Roanoke Ave.

SHELL GAS AND OIL

Phone R-513-6
DICKENS, Estelle P Mrs (Slipper Shoppe) r Weldon, N C
Dicksn Ira G (Estelle P) (Slipper Shoppe) r Weldon, N C
Dicksn Jas R, student, r 411 B
Dicksn John W, mgr Economy Auto Store, h 901 Jackson
Dicksn Jos B (Frances E) bldg contr, h Circle Dr
Dicksn Julius K, gro 21 E 2d, r 400 Roanoke Av
Dicksn Leslie D (Lydia M) carp, h 413 B
Dicksn Littleton A (Sarah C) contr 1337 Jefferson, h same
Dicksn Rufus B (Helen C) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 8 E 1st
Dicksn Thos H (Lucille W) slsmn, h 204 Hamilton
Dicksn V Catherine (wid Cleveland S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 411 B
Dicksn Wm (Ruby E) h 109 Bolling Rd
Dicksn Jas O (Ada B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1015 Cedar
Dicksn Jas O Jr, student, r 1015 Cedar
Dicksn Jas R, prsr Tickel Dry Clnrs, r 1015 Cedar
Dicksn Roy J (Reva) mech White Mtrs, r Gaston, N C
Dicksn Betty C Mrs, r 1128 Roanoke Av
Dixson Alfred E (Helen C) h 216 Hamilton
Dixson Cora Mrs, r 201 Jefferson
Dixson Grace A Miss, student, r 217 Monroe
Dixson Helen J Mrs, bkpr Ted's Esso Sta, r 216 Hamilton
Dixson Hugh R (Janie H) emp Patterson Mills, h 1037 Burton
Dixson J Jerry, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1319 Hamilton
Dixson Jas W, emp Roanoke Mills, r 201 Jefferson
Dixson John, emp Patterson Mills, r 1037 Burton
Dixson John K (Lillie M) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 217 Monroe
Dixson Jos S (Madacia G) emp Patterson Mills, h 658 Williams
Dixson Jos T (Sallie D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 48 Jackson
Dixson Mabel E Miss, slsmn McCrory's, r 660-B Charlotte
Dixson Mamie A (wid John H) r 404 Monroe
Dixson Mary J Miss, slswn Eagle Stores, r 404 Monroe
Dixson Minnie S Mrs, inspr Roanoke Mills, h 532 B (Belmont)
Dixson Robt H (Jodie H) emp Patterson Mills, h 915 Raleigh
Dixson Roy (Fannie T) mech, r 124 Washington
Dixson Virginia D Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 404 Monroe
Dixson Wm D (Edna M) carp, h 120 Jackson
Dixson Wm T (Margaret B) repr Roanoke Mills, h 404 Monroe
Dobbins David A, student, r 824 Monroe
Dobbins E Dwight, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 824 Monroe
Dobbins Horace E (Helen A) emp City, h 824 Monroe
Dockery Alice S (wid Wesley) r 915 Vance
Dodge Jas W (Sadie C) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 319 Jefferson

RADIO STATION WCBT
AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"
251 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-855-1
ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

Dorsey L Melvin (Ruth S) (Roanoke White Way Ser Sta) h 338
Washington

Dowdy Jamie W Jr (Bybe R) (Laundromat Half-Hour Ldry) r 835
Roanoke Av

Downing John R (Dorothy S) acct Rosemary Mfg Co, r 624 Cedar

Downing Roger H (Ella J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 106 Monroe

Doyle Atlas C (Mary M) mgr Halifax Gro Co, h 217 Jefferson

Doyele Lewis B (Laddie W) mech Halifax Paper Co, h 300 Washington

Doyle Peter (Essie W) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 104-A Monroe

Drake Nona S (wid Herbert) r 1033 Vance

Drake Roy L (Edith P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1033 Vance

Draper Alma H (wid H Chas) r 304-A Monroe

Draper Clyde G, driver Johnson’s Cab Co, r 120 Hamilton

Draper Dorothy G Mrs, cash Roanoke Mills, r 426 Vance

Draper Gilbert L (Lorene E) emp Halifax Paper Co, r 304-A Monroe

Draper Haywood (Dorothy) linemn Caro T & T Co, h 430 Vance

Draper L W Terry (Onie P) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 323 Monroe

Draper Leston E (Delcy S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h E 9th Extd

Draper Linwood (Alveta F) pntr Roanoke Mills, r 210 Monroe

Draper Lloyd H (Susie R) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 304-A Monroe

Draper Lokie E (Helen G) h 49 Madison

Draper Marvin (Lillian L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1039 Burton

Draper R Maynard (Flora O) emp Roanoke Mills, h 126 Monroe

Draper Rudy L, emp Roanoke Mills, r 126 Monroe

Draper Ryland O (Annie G) foremnn Halifax Paper Co, h 71 Washington

Draper Shirley M Miss, r 323 Monroe

Draper Thos, emp Roanoke Mills, r E 9th Extd

Draughan Chas, oiler Rosemary Mfg Co, r Carolina Av

**DREW AL L, Coml Mgr WCBT, r 321 Jackson**

Drewery Caudie W (Lavelle K) emp Patterson Mills, h 769 Williams

Drewett Ellen M Miss, cash Leggett’s, r Seaboard, N C

Drewett Norman B (Nora C) emp Patterson Mills, r 741 Charlotte

Driggers Arthur H (Beulah W) plmr, h 332 Williams

Driggers Danl (Elizabeth O) doffer Roanoke Mills, h 316 Monroe

**DR PEPPER BOTTLING CO INC, Robt S Hines (Kinston, N C)**

Pres, Fitzhugh E Wallace (Kinston, N C) V-Pres, L Darrell

Hines Sec-Treas-Mgr, 108 Roanoke Av, Tel R-5851 (see top lines)

Duke Annie S Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 224 New Hope Rd

Duke Clyde M (Hattie P) h 224 New Hope Rd

Duke K Danl, linemn VEP Co, r 632 Roanoke Av

Duke Kelly M, linemn Va E & P Co, r 116-A Monroe

---

**ROANOKE MOTOR SALES, INC.**

*Sales And Service*

101-103 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-838-1
THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

215 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Phone R-361

Duke W Clifton, city firemn, r 632 Roanoke Av
Duncan Allie A (Nellie J) h 731 Hamilton
Duncan Wilbert, h (rear) 1510 B
Dunlap Katherine Miss, tchr City Schs, r 508 Washington
Dunn Fred, carp, r 1023 Henry
Dunn John B (Helen R) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 510 Jackson
Dunn Robt, constn wkr, r 1023 Henry
Dunning Elizabeth H (wid Bossie J) bdg 739 Roanoke Av, h same
Durham Life Insurance Co, Thos M Jenkins agt, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Durham Saml A (Sarah C) purch agt Halifax Paper Co, h 300 Hamilton
Dykes Lucille Mrs, r 655-B Charlotte

Eagle Stores Co, R Evan Palmer mgr, dept store, 1017 Roanoke Av
Earman Edgar N (Mary B) (Barry-Irwin Store) h 727 Jackson
Eason Edw, r 22 Hamilton
Eason Elva W Mrs, spinner Roanoke Mills ,r 408-B Madison
Eason Lillie (wid Everett) r 727-B Jefferson
Eason Preston L (Inez T) emp Patterson Mills, h 727-B Jefferson
Eason Wm C (Margie P) emp Patterson Mills, h 732-B Jefferson
*Easter Moses (Doreatha M) lab Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r Hodges Town
*Easter Ophelia, cook, h 152 Vine

EASY PAY FURNITURE STORE (John E Crutchfield, John A Wilbourne) Complete Home Furnishings, 209-211 Roanoke Av, Tel R-2222-1 (see insert)

Eaton Mary Miss, student, r 1729 Roanoke Av
Eaton Wm W (Jennie L) emp Patterson Mills, h 1729 Roanoke Av
Eaton Wm W Jr, r 1729 Roanoke Av

ECONOMY AUTO STORE, John W Dickens Mgr, Auto Accessories, Tires, Radios, Bicycles, 935 Roanoke Av, Tel R-323

Economy Grocery (E R Greene, Willis E Hux) 194 Roanoke Av
Eddins Vernie Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Edmonds Clarence R (Virginia T) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 935 Vance

Edmonds Dorsey B (Bessie E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 919 Franklin
Edmonds Glenn B (Roxie F) emp Patterson Mills, h 739-B Jefferson

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FEEDS AND SEEDS

"WE DELIVER"

109 W. 10TH STREET PHONE R-488-1
Edmonds Helen E Miss, cash Pilot Life Ins Co, 919 Franklin
Edmonds Ira A (Hazel B) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1011 Vance
Edmonds Jas (Edna N) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1807 Medlin
Edmonds Junius B (Blanche O) h 123 Madison
Edmonds Wm B (Nell H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 902 Cedar
Edmondson Harvey R, emp Roanoke Mills, r 216-A Monroe
Edmondson Jas L (Jazida A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1934 Roanoke Av
Edmondson Jas O (Mary B) eng Va E & P Co, h 1045 W 5th
Edmondson Oris, USA, r 210 Weldon Rd
Edmondson Raymond B, r 1934 Roanoke Av
Edmondson Robt B (Catherine W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 216-A Monroe
Edmondson Wm L, USA, r 210 Weldon Rd
Edwards A Lee (Lossie E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1122 Roanoke Av
Edwards Ada Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Edwards Agnes T Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1328 Roanoke Av
Edwards Anne Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Edwards Arthur S (Clara C) emp Lindale Dairies, r Jackson, N C
Edwards Atwell L, clk, r 114 Monroe
Edwards Bernard L (Louise H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1010 Henry
Edwards Bessie (wid Lokey) h 1501 B (SR)
Edwards Carl, carp, r 78 Hamilton
Edwards Carl G, pntr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1012 Vance
Edwards Chas W (Dellie B) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 78 Hamilton
Edwards Chas W (Wilma C) tex wkr, h 908 Marshall
Edwards Charlotte Miss, r Georgia Av
Edwards Danl F (Helen S) clk Manchester B & P Co, h 1011 Marshall
Edwards Dorothy Mrs, h Henderson
Edwards Edith L Miss, r 1006 Jackson
Edwards Edlar L Mrs, slswn McCrory's, r 1127-A Henry
*Edwards Edw B (Elise C) h 103 Lewis
Edwards Elbert R B (Wilma A) slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, h 200 Weldon Rd
Edwards Ellen K Mrs, sandwiches 1116 Roanoke Av, h same
Edwards Elsie (wid Jos) emp Patterson Mills, r 232 Jefferson
Edwards F Cecil, emp Roanoke Mills, r 324 Madison
Edwards Fenton J (Jackson Ser Sta) r 201 Madison
Edwards Geraldine R Mrs, r 819 Franklin
Edwards Helen B Mrs, r 47 Madison
Edwards Herbert H (Nettie F) driver, h 107 Clinton
W. C. WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

933 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-340
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Edwards Horace C, atndt Ted’s Esso Sta, r 78 Hamilton
Edwards I Lucille Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1006 Jackson
Edwards Jack, clk r Georgia Av
Edwards Jas (Edlar L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1127-A Henry
*Edwards Jas (Frances W) student, h New Hope Rd
Edwards Jane L Miss, slswn Credle Bakery, r 1116 Roanoke
Edwards Jesse Jr, student, r 224½ Roanoke Av
Edwards Jesse W (Ruby G) tex wkr, h 124 Hamilton
*Edwards Jimmie, r 116 Marshall
Edwards John R Rev (Gertrude S) pastor First Methodist Church,
 h 318 Jackson
Edwards Jos L (Iva B) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1006 Jackson
Edwards L Jane Miss, r 1116 Roanoke Av

EDWARDS LEON (Ollie T) V-Pres-Treas Roanoke Mach Wks, h
 427 Rapids
Edwards Lloyd V (Ruth M) emp Patterson Mills, h Georgia Av
Edwards Marvin G (Tudor & Edwards Studio) r 324 Madison
Edwards Mary E Miss, tchr, r 318 Jackson

EDWARDS MILLARD F (Mary E) Pres-Sec Roanoke Mach Wks,
h 98 Jackson
Edwards Nannie B (wid Wiley) h 114 Monroe
Edwards Odie A Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1404-A Clinton
Edwards Ollie W (wid Jas T) emp Roanoke Mills, r 808 Madison
*Edwards Onie, hlpr Terminal Lunch, r RD1
*Edwards Otis (Lucy) emp Patterson Mills, h Lincoln Hgts
Edwards Ray M (Jeanet I) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 126 Washington
Edwards Raymond, r 1328 Roanoke Av
Edwards Ross L (Kathryn G) supt Halifax Paper Co, h 53 Washing-
ton
Edwards Roy S, student, r 908 Marshall
Edwards Thos O (Alice W) emp Lindale Dairies, h 1404 Washington
Edwards Trading Place (Elbert R Edwards) gros, 200 Weldon Rd
Edwards Wiley T (Irene J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 43-A Jackson
Edwards WM C (Mildred A K) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 906 Rapids
Edwards WM E (Erma D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 47 Madison
Edwards WM E (Flora C) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 324 Madison
Edwards WM J (Thelma S) pntr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1012 Vance
Edwards WM J (Virginia B) pres-mgr Tri-City Mtr Co, r Weldon,
 N C
Edwards WM J Jr (Gloria K) asst mgr Tri-City Mtr Co, h 105
 Bolling Rd
Edwards Winifred Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1501 B (SR)
Electronics Service & Supply (Childs E Pierce) 1324 Roanoke Av

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”
95 Roanoke Ave. AMOCO PRODUCTS Phone R-598-1
COLONIAL ICE CO. — PHONE R 756-1
HEALTH GUARD ICE • DEPENDABLE FUEL

ECONOMIZER REFRIGERATORS

201 WEST 8TH ST.
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Eldridge Chas E, meter tester Va E & P Co, r 2133 Halifax Rd
Eldridge Clyde B (Martha M) asst opr Va E & P Co, h 2133 Halifax Rd

Elite Beauty Salon (Mrs Wilma M Brantley) 257 Roanoke Av
Elks Wm J (Evelyn J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 512 B

ELLERSON HENRY W JR (Frances T) Personnel Mgr Halifax Paper Co, h 217 Williams

Elliott Gerald H, reporter Roanoke Rapids Herald, r 306 Hamilton
Ellis Geo W, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 922 Henry
Ellis Jay C (Lucy D) electn, h 1031 Marshall
Ellis Jesse L (Ruby W) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 922 Henry
Ellis John W (Ruby C) driver, h 123 Clinton
Ellis Mary Mrs, h (rear) 537 Jefferson
Ellis Pattie N Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 914 Jackson
Ellis Robt C (Lillie M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1019 Vance
Ellis Thos M (Doris P) slsmn, h 229 Hamilton
Ellis Wm D (Sarah H) emp Patterson Mills, h 775 Williams
Ellis Wm M (Darrell D) atndt Hudson's Esso Sta, h 928 Burton
Elmore Edgar W (Christine C) carp, h 311 Charlotte
Elmore Edw O (Dollie W) prsmn Herald Ptg Co, r 311 Jefferson
Elmore Jas D (Helen H) slsmn Rapid Supply Co, r Scotland Neck, N C

Elmore Olin R (Mary T) mech Va E & P Co, h 211 Jefferson
Elmore Thos O (Grace T) carp, h 206 Hamilton
Elmore Virgie Miss, r 317 Madison
Elmore Wrennie C (Emma W) carp, h 239 Charlotte

Elting Chester L (Edna C) dist supt Va E & P Co, h 339 Charlotte
Elting John D, student, r 339 Charlotte

Emery Edw H (Carrie H) gro 90 Madison, h same
Emery Floyd E (Eunice J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 122 Monroe
Emery Lawrence H (Madeline T) doffer Roanoke Mills, h 329 Cedar
Emery Stancil, emp Roanoke Mills, r 90 Madison

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION OF NORTH CAROLINA, Fred W McNeil Jr Mgr, 216 Roanoke Av, Tel R-6161

English Gertrude Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Ennis Clevie A (Selma M) USA, h 203 Clinton
Ennis Dorothy A Miss, r 926 Jackson

Ennis Lovette (Ivery S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1207 Jefferson
Ennis Luther L (Mildred C) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1825 Powell
Epperson Nora A Miss, emp G & R Grill, r 210 Hamilton
Epperson Wilson, r 210 Hamilton

Epps Bernice J Miss, r 418 Monroe
Epps Frank M, USA, r 418 Monroe

Taylor’s Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

1018 ROANOKE AVE. M. C. Savage, Prop. PHONE R-321
Epps Jean E Miss, r 113 Monroe  
Epps John J (Elsie F) driver White Way Taxi, r West Rosemary, N C  
Epps Lloyd W (Lydia H) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 309 Monroe  
Epps Lucille F Miss, r 418 Monroe  
Epps Reuben R (Myra D) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 113 Monroe  
Erwin Annie Miss, student, r 1031 Marshall  
Erwin Crawford S. (Cota P) mech, h 226 Hamilton  
Erwin Howard H (Ethel R) tree surgeon, h 127 Hamilton  
Erwin Nellie (wid Wm) r 1031 Marshall  
Eson Mary E Miss, clk Grant’s Studio & Gift Shop, r 1729 Roanoke Av  
Estelle Jos F (Mary V) clk A & P Food Stores, h 1819 Powell  
Etheridge Claude B (Willie J) emp Patterson Mills, h 738 Jefferson  
Etheridge Gladys Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton  
Etheridge Jas V, emp Patterson Mills, r 738 Jefferson  
Etheridge Leroy E (Estelle B) emp Patterson Mills, h 657 Williams  
Etheridge Mary Mrs, h 1932 Roanoke Av  
Etheridge Mattie H Mrs (Second Street Lunch) r 134 Hamilton  
Etheridge Muriel K (wid Paul) emp Patterson Mills, h 1007 Jefferson  
Etheridge Raymond, r 1932 Roanoke Av  
Eton Gerald M, announcer WCBT, r 223 Jackson  
Eubank Ernest W (Mary E) agt SAL Ry, h 511 Hamilton  
Eubank Ernest W Jr, watch repr 511 Hamilton, r same  
Evans Andrew F (Nola W) agt Imperial Life Ins Co, r W 10th Extd  
Evans Jas E, carrier PO, r RD1  
Evans Lucy Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1014 Jackson  
Evans Paul C (Elizabeth T) emp Patterson Mills, h 782 Williams  
Evans Wm (Lucille) emp Roanoke Mills, h 422 Monroe  
Ever Ready Cleaners, Thos B Glover pres, Mrs Myrtle S Glover sec- 
treas, 118 Jackson  
Everett Clifton L (Nerva G) mgr Rosemary Mfg Co Lunch Room, h 1100 Franklin  
Everett Earl J (Juanita L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 225 Jefferson  
Everett Francis D (Alice G) dyer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1013 Cedar  
Everett Goldie J (wid Wm S) r 1013 Cedar  
Everett Irvin R (Dorothy W) emp Patterson Mills, h 604-B Washington  
Everett Nerva G Mrs, mgr Rosemary Mfg Co Recreation Club, r 1100 Franklin  
Everett Ottis H (Lucy J) mach Roanoke Mach Wks, h 1220 Washington

GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
SALES - SERVICE
99 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-497-6
GOWEN OIL CO., INC.
FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — GASOLINE
EAST 11TH STREET PHONE R-8741
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Everett Ronald E (Wautola M) steam ftr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 921 Franklin
Everett Sarah E (wid Saml A) emp Roanoke Mills, h 407-B Madison
Everett Wm S Jr, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1013 Cedar
Exchange Club, W Lunsford Crew pres, J Reece Welch sec, meets Tuesdays 7:30 P M at Rosemary Cafe
Exum Ella Miss, r 725 Jefferson
Exum Lee F (Amelia S) h E 9th Extd

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

Fahey Doris Miss, slswn Chimney Corner, r 331 Charlotte
Fahey Elizabeth A Miss, clk Patterson Mills, r 331 Charlotte
Fahey Howard L (Susie P) plmbr, h 331 Charlotte
FAISON-CANNON AGENCY INC, M McRae Faison Pres, Chas F Ogletree Sec-Treas, Mutual Insurance and Real Estate, 253 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8086 (see front and back covers)
Faison H Otto (Ollie M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 93 Madison
Faison Helen W Mrs, emp R R Hosp, r 508 Jefferson
Faison Hinton M (Florence C) carp, h 7 E 10th Apt 10
FAISON M McRAE (Mary D) Pres Faison-Cannon Agency Inc, h 237 Hamilton, Tel R-8146
Faison Virginia H Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 921 Cedar
Falsey Isabel H Mrs, bkpr Va E & P Co, r 1025½ Jefferson
Falsey Walter J (Isabel) slsmn Harding & Gizzard, 1025 Jefferson
Fann Lucy W Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, r 203 Monroe
Fanney Addie M (wid John W) h 730 Jefferson
Fanney Carlton, stock kpr A & P Food Stores, r 730 Jefferson
Fanney Howard L, emp Patterson Mills, r 730 Jefferson
Fanney Jack H (Louise W) wldr Halifax Paper Co, h 720 Franklin
Fanney Jas L, emp Patterson Mills, r 730 Jefferson
Fanney Wm O (Katie A) emp Patterson Mills, h 653-A Charlotte
Farber Wm, clo 1006 Roanoke Av, r Littleton Rd
Farley Wm W (Rachael S) phy Patterson Mills Co Clinic, h 711 Madison

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS. PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

“The Pick of The Pictures”

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE

148 ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

FARMERS WAREHOUSE OF ROANOKE RAPIDS INC, John C
Sykes Mgr, Cotton Storage, 420 E 11th, Tel R-6791 (see back
cover)
Faucett J Robt (Ethel M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 600 Bolling Rd
Faucett Joyce M Miss, student, r 600 Bolling Rd
Faucette Earl, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 730 Jefferson
Faucette Hubert, emp Patterson Mills, r 730 Jefferson
Faucette Jesse E (Arlene C) spinner Rosemary Mfg Co, h 919 Vance
*Faulcon Chas, lab Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r RD1
*Faulcon Clanton (Inez S) lab Va E & P Co, r RD1
*Faulcon Norman (Katherine P) lab Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r RD1
Faulcon Thos (Maggie) lab Va E & P Co, r RD1
Faulkner Jas V, mkt mgr A & P Food Stores, r 134 Hamilton
*Faulkner Kathleen, maid, r Lincoln Hghts
Faulkner Marie Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Faulkner Ruth W Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1008 Madison
Fayed Tucker (Bettie F) h 1338 Hamilton
Fecteau Maybelle W Mrs, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1013 Vance
Felts Cuthbert, r 1803 Roanoke Av
Felts Geo C (Vernie L) emp Patterson Mills, h 659-A Charlotte
Felts Janet Miss, student, r 659-A Charlotte
Fennell A L, bkpr, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Ferguson Andrew F (Grace J) emp Roanoke Mills, h W 8th Ext
Ferguson Cecil O (Beulah M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 120 Jefferson
Ferguson Elias M, emp Patterson Mills, r 901 Raleigh
Ferguson Garland B (Virgie W) emp Patterson Mills, r 203 Monroe
Ferguson Roland W (Ferguson's Place) h 1030 Burton
Ferguson Virginia Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Ferguson’s Place (Roland W Ferguson) lunches, 123 W 10th
Ferrell John W, emp Patterson Mills, h Littleton Rd
Ferrell Mollie W (wid Jas A) r 1026 Marshall
Ferrell Roy L (Ruth T) photog, r 539 Jefferson
Ferrell Rufus R, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1026 Marshall
Ferrell Rupert E (Catherine H) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 212 Madison
Ferrell Russell I, r 1026 Marshall
Fields Roy T (Thelma C) mach Patterson Mills, h 716-B Washington
Fields Thelma M Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r 716-B Washington
Fildes Harold E (Ruth E) tchr City Schs, r 1001 W 5th
Finch Alton V, student, r 306 Monroe
Finch Carl B, clk Fred Forest Pool Room, r 916 Franklin
Finch Dalton L (Mary H) mach Rosemary Mfg Co, h 823 Henry
Finch Frank M (Mary S) driver Va E & P Co, r 233 Washington
Finch Genadious (Pella D) spinner Roanoke Mills, h 306 Monroe

Little's Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-849-1
FINCH Hubert J (Mollie J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Emory
FINCH John D, r 306 Monroe
FINCH John V (Mae S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1518 B
FINCH Lloyd (Mary F) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h (rear) 1514 B
FINCH Lois E Miss, timekpr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 823 Henry
FINCH Mary J Miss, student, r 823 Henry
FINCH Mary S Mrs, clk Va E & P Co, r 233 Washington
FINCH Roby C (Minnie J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 925 Henry
FINCH Wm E, student, r 306 Monroe

FIRE DEPARTMENT, Wiley C King Chief, Municipal Bldg, Tel R-355
*First Baptist Church, Webb's Hill
First Baptist Church, Rev Gordon L Price pastor, 342 Roanoke Av
First Christian Church, Rev John J Langston pastor, 836 Roanoke Av
First Methodist Church, Rev John R Edwards pastor, 339 Roanoke Av
First Methodist Church Sunday School, 10 W 4th
First Presbyterian Church, Rev John M Walker pastor, 440 Roanoke Av

Fisher Annie M Miss, designer Rosemary Mfg Co, r 905 Madison
Fisher Cassie S (wid John M) h 1004 Jackson
Fisher Christine Miss, r 766 Williams
Fisher Cora M (wid Jas R) emp Patterson Mills, h 766 Williams
Fisher Eileen M Miss, designer Rosemary Mfg Co, r 905 Madison
Fisher Emma P (wid John) h 325 Henry
Fisher Geo W (Mamie G) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 905 Madison
Fisher Jas A, emp Lindale Dairies, r 766 Williams
*Fisher John W, emp Roanoke Plmbg Co, r Hodges Town
Fisher M Roberta Miss, student, r 1004 Jackson

FITTS CHAS C (Edna S) Pres Fitts-Crumpler Electric Co, h 618 Vance, Tel R-4896
Fitts Charlie T (wid Collins) emp Roanoke Mills, h 502 B
FITTS-CRUMPLER ELECTRIC CO INC, Chas C Fitts Pres, Shearod
H Crumpler V-Pre, Mrs Edna S Fitts Sec, Contractors, Electric Appliances, Radios, 258 Roanoke Av, Tel R-2-333-1 (see page 24)
FITTS EDNA S MRS, Sec Fitts-Crumpler Electric Co, h 618 Vance, Tel R-4896
Fitts Henry (Lizzie T) City Bldg Inspr, h 22 Roanoke Av
Fitts Henry Jr, brklyr, h 22 Roanoke Av
Fitts Oliver D (S Elizabeth) brklyr, h 1917 Roanoke Av
Fleetwood Marjorie Miss, tchr City Schs, r 739 Roanoke Av
Fleming Chas M, parts mgr Tri-City Mtr Co, r 1014½ Roanoke Av
*Fleming Fred (Mittie J) lab Va E & P Co, h Webbs Hill

E. W. SMITH, INC.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS
1104 ROANOKE AVE.
*Fleming Isaiah (Laura S) lab, h New Hope Rd
*Fleming Jesse, delmn Easy Pay Furn Co, r Webb's Hill
*Fleming Marie, r 141 Poplar
*Fleming Mildred L, maid, r Webb's Hill
*Fleming Stirling, lab, r New Hope Rd
*Fleming Wm H (Thelma D) emp Roanoke Mills, r New Hope Rd
*Fleming Wilmer (Susanna T) lab, r 132 Vine
*Folwers Lillie, prsr Tickel Dry Clnrs, r Lincoln Hgts
*Flowers Mamie, Indrs, h Lincoln Hgts
*Flowers Thos, lab, r Lincoln Hgts
Floyd Calvin M (Eliza R) gro, h 506 B
Floyd Calvin M Jr, student, r 506 B
Floyd John J (Lillie K) warper Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1004 Henry
Floyd Leroy, emp Roanoke Mills, r 85 Jackson
Floyd Lofton I (Verla J) emp City, h 120 Hamilton
Floyd Lucy M Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 55 Madison
Floyd Marvin L, eng WCBT, r Star Route
Floyd Raymond T (Erline M) barber Model Barber Shop, h 1725 Powell
Floyd Robt G (Helen R) (Chimney Corner) h 312 Jackson
Floyd Ruby C Mrs, h 85 Jackson
Floyd W Clifton (Margie W) mgr Stedman Stores Co, h 118 Washington
Floyd Walter, emp Roanoke Mills, r 85 Jackson
Floyd Wm R (Ruby G) carp, h 192 Roanoke Av
Flythe Viola B (wid Jesse) r 1009 Henry
Forbes Collye D, formn Roanoke Plmbg Co, r 403 Hamilton
Ford R Edw Jr (Aline M) lbr, h 923 Hamilton
Forest Frances E Miss, bkpr, r 302 Jackson
Forest Fred (Fred Forest Pool Room) h 302 Jackson
Forest Fred Pool Room (Fred Forest) 1026 Roanoke Av
Forrest Sherman A (Bernice S) ins agt, h 804 W 4th
Forrester John T (Mary D) acct Roanoke Mills, h 781 William
FORTUNE E WILEY (Pearl B) Dist Mgr Va Electric & Power Co, h 437 Franklin, Tel R-304
Foster Cary (Dorothy R) slsmn, r 225 Jackson
Foster Chas W (Mildred R) tex wkr, h 636 Jefferson
Foster Dorothy R Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 225 Jackson
Foster Robt C (Laura C) clk, h 929 Carolina
Fowler Fannie F (wid German D) tex wkr, h 901 Raleigh
Fowler Jas H (Louise D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 939 Raleigh
France Benj H (Ethel D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 917 Cedar
France Helen M Miss, student, r 917 Cedar

WHITE MOTORS, INC.

"Sales There's a future Service"

901-905 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-694-1 and R-386
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WALL PAPER PAINTS
FLOOR FINISHING

LLOYD'S

CUSTOM MADE
VENETIAN BLINDS
TILE-TEX FLOORS

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING

932 ROANOKE AVE. O. W. Bone, Owner PHONE R-826-1
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO., INC.

Drink a bite to eat DrPepper
at 10, 2, and 4 o’clock

108-110 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-585-1
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France Palmer C, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 917 Cedar
France Raymond H, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 917 Cedar
France Zelma L Miss, r 917 Cedar
Francis John P, hlp E W Smith Inc, r 1004 Washington
Francis Maggie H Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 920 Cedar
Franks Robt W (Dorothy S) emp Patterson Mills, h Carolina Av
Franklin Edw (Fannie) emp Patterson Mills, h 1125 Henry
Frazier Chas (Leland C) USN, r 653 Williams
*Freeman Cora, maid, r (rear) 832 Roanoke Av
*Freeman Doris (Anna) lab Dr Pepper Mfg Co, r RD1
Freeman Doris M Miss, student, r 306 Washington
*Freeman Jas Jr, porter McCrory’s, r RD1
Freeman Lester H (Alma H) emp Roanoke Mills, h 306 Washington
Freuler Wm H (Sallie E) mech Halifax Paper Co, h 1903 Daniel (SR)
Friendly Grocery The (Geo H Ranhorn) 511 W 3d
Fry Julius C (Mary E) emp Roanoke Mills, h 305 Oak
*Fulcon Ella, prsr Ever Ready Clnrs, r RD1
Fulghum Clyde G Miss, bkpr, r 812 Jackson
Fulghum Nolie H (wid Wm) h 812 Jackson
Fuller Archie L, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1031 Vance
Fuller Earl H (Marion W) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 522 Jackson
Fuller Ethelene A Miss, slswn McCrory’s, r 1004 Hamilton
Furgerson Jas J, announcer WCBT, r 252 Roanoke Av
Futrell Jas C (Pearlie W) mach Rosemary Mfg Co, h 911 Vance
Futrell Ruby L Miss, student, r 911 Vance
Futrell Ruth B Miss, student, r 911 Vance

G

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit

925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

Gabriel Eudeon N Mrs, supvr R R Hosp, r 107 W 8th
Gabriel John (Eudeon N) tex wkr, h 107 W 8th
*Gaillard Nellie (Carnel Beauty Salon) r Littleton, N C
Gantt Dullie C Miss, ofc sec Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, r 1308 Washington
Gantt Roy A (Beatrice A) sermn E W Smith Inc, h 1308 Washington
Gantt Roy A Jr, electn E W Smith Inc, r 1308 Washington
Garner Albert F (Nellie P) (Cycle Shop) 1012 Washington
*Garner Alvene, maid R R Hosp, r same

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Member Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Association

917 ROANOKE AVE. DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
GRiffin Drug Co.
Dependable Drugs – Reasonable Prices

1008 Roanoke Ave. Phone R-382

GRiffin Drug Co.
Dependable Drugs – Reasonable Prices

1008 Roanoke Ave. Phone R-382
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Garner Cecil T (Dorothy L) barber Sanitary Barber Shop, r Gaston, N C
Garner Chas L, reprmn Cycle Shop, r 1012 Washington
Garner Clifton E, clk R I Starke Gro, r 212 Hamilton
Garner Dorothy L Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r Garysburg, N C
*Garner Edw, driver Colonial Ice Co, h (rear) 807 Roanoke Av
Garner Jas M, emp Halifax Ldry, r 212 Hamilton
Garner John L, prsmn Herald Ptg Co, r 105 Hamilton
Garner Jos T (Myrtle C) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, r 909 Madison
*Garner Lillian F, dom, r (rear) 417 Roanoke Av
Garner Lonzo S (Beth M) bldg contr 701 Vance, h same
*Garner Moses L, delmn M System Stores, h 113 Pine
Garner Norman H, r 909 Madison
Garner Raymond H (Virginia C) carp, r 909 Madison
Garner Russell W (Doris C) h 215 New Hope Rd
*Garner Saml (Lucinda) emp Colonial Ice Co, h 117 Pine
Garner Saml W (Inez W) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1022 Madison
*Garner Wallace, orderly R R Hosp, r (rear) 705 Jackson
Garrett Dora Mrs, r 43-B Jackson
Garris Arthur H (Polly O) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1011 Henry
Garris Carl P, emp Roanoke Mills, r 401 B
Garris Clyde H, emp Roanoke Mills, r 401 B (Belmont)
Garris Danl M, r 401 Madison
Garris Eleanor (wid Alfred T) r 525 Jefferson
Garris Jay V (Elizabeth) opr Va E & P Co, h 126 Hamilton
*Garris Jos (Annie G) lab, h 111 Wyche
Garris Margaret B Miss, tchr City Schs, r 739 Roanoke Av
Garris Raymond F (Doris W) h 1514 B (SR)
Garris Roxie E Miss, student, r 1011 Henry
Garris Thelma Miss, prin Vance St Sch, r 739 Roanoke Av
*Gary Eugenia O, maid McCrory’s, r RD2
Gaskins Albert S (Florence P) slsgr Dr Pepper Botlg Co, h 1334 Washington
Gates Betty Miss, tchr City Schs, r 809 Jackson
Gates Grace B Mrs, asst sec-treas Roanoke Rapids B & L Assn, r 605 Jefferson
Gates Mary Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 771 Williams
Gates Thos W (Grace M) furn mfr, h 605 Jefferson
Gates Virginia Miss, tchr City Schs, r 809 Jackson
Gay Annie B Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Gay David G, mgr Launderite, r Halifax, N C
Gay Geo, h 826 Madison
Gay Jas (Sarah E) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 14½ W 2d

THompson Coal Co., Inc.
Coal — Fuel Oil — Bricks — Concrete Blocks

1315 Roanoke Ave. Cinder Blocks Phone R-416-1
J. R. WRENN  FUNERAL DIRECTOR

294 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONES: Day R-742-1; Night R-545-1
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Gay Jewel L Miss, student, r 510 B
Gay John W (Mary W) h 1340 Roanoke Av
Gay Mary (wid Lumies) h 212 Hamilton
Gay Woodrow M (Mollie F) emp Patterson Mills, h 608-A Washington
Gay Worth B (Helen A) emp Roanoke Mills, h 510 B
Gaylord Sallie Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1135 Hamilton

GENERAL AMUSEMENTS INC, Frank C Williams Pres, Lyle M Wilson Sec, Opsr Imperial and Peoples Theatres, 204 Roanoke Av, Tel R-319 (see top lines)

Gentry Jos A (Alma M) emp Patterson Mills, h 1915 Daniel

GEORGE ALVIS O (Brownie F) Dry Cleaning, Delivery Service, 315 W 8th, Tel R-655-1; h 737 Monroe, Tel R-688-6 (see page 22)

George Alvis O Jr, student, r 737 Monroe
George Dorothy Miss, clk, r 1331 Hamilton
George Earl, clk Edw George, r 1331 Hamilton
George Edw, billiards 1330 Roanoke Av, r Georgia Av (HT)
George Margaret L Miss, student, r 737 Monroe
George Mozelle Miss, r 1331 Hamilton
George Nellie Miss, h 1331 Hamilton
George Robt L (Mary L) (Model Barber Shop) h 824 Jackson
George Robt L Jr, student, r 824 Jackson
George Robt W, r 900 Franklin
George Wm, student, r 1331 Hamilton

GIBSON BLAIR T (Ophelia H) (Gibson Hdw & Appliance Co) h 615 Hamilton, Tel R-6051

Gibson Chas H, budget mgr Economy Auto Store, r 200 Oak
Gibson Chas W (Alta F) pntr, h (rear) 138 Hamilton
Gibson Eva Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, h 208 Jefferson
Gibson Freeman (Merle H) clk Stand Gro Co, r 203 Madison

GIBSON HARDWARE & APPLIANCE CO (Blair T Gibson) Hardware, Sporting Goods, Seeds, Farm Implements, 1027 Roanoke Av, Tel R-6201 (see stencils)

Gibson Herman E (Pauline E) slsmn Speight-White Co, h 1021 Hamilton

Gibson John, mech Roanoke Mtr Sls, r 914 Cedar
Gibson Lonnie (Lillie M) formn Halifax Paper Co, h 206 Jackson
Gibson Margaret R Miss, clk Patterson Mills, h 200 Oak
Gibson Minnie T (wid Wm) r E 9th Extd
Gibson Pauline E Mrs, slswn Betty Shoppe, r 1021 Hamilton
Gibson Raymond E, clk, r 206 Jackson
Gilbert Chas W (Lillie M) pntr, h 1208 Hamilton
Gilbert John P (Jeannette H) (Gilbert & Gwaltney) r Weldon, N C

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc.  HUDSON

Hudson Cars - Sales and Service

299 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-5371
Gilbert & Gwaltney (John P Gilbert, Zim W Gwaltney) plmbg
contrs, 1334 Roanoke Av
*Giles Cleveland (Hattie O) lab, h 132 Lewis
Gilliam Arthur L (Lucy P) h 721 Monroe
Gilliam Arthur L Jr, student, r 721 Monroe
Gilliam Jack, carp, r 222 Madison
Gilliam Lucy P Mrs, acct Va E & P Co, r 721 Monroe
Gilliam Nettie V Miss, weaver Roanoke Mills, r 222 Madison
Gilliam Roy (Estella K) (Gilliam’s Gro) h 315 Monroe
Gilliam Rufus M, r 222 Madison
Gilliam Wm H, h 222 Madison
Gilliam’s Grocery (Roy Gilliam) 406 W 3d
Gililand Jos, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 110 Madison
Gililand Lena B Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 110 Madison
Gililand Leon, USA, r 110 Madison
Gililand Richd H, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 110 Madison
Girl Scouts Hut, 735 Hamilton
Glasgow Effie K Mrs, nurse Roanoke Mills Co Clinic, r 806 Roanoke Av
Glasgow Lois W Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r Weldon, N C
Glasgow Santa J (Catherine W) driver Va E & P Co, r Weldon, N C
Glasgow Thos C (Effie K) carder Patterson Mills, h 806 Roanoke Av
Glosson T Luther, police, 330 Charlotte
Glover Eugene B (Florence T) farmer, h Carolina Av
Glover John A (Ruby G) mgr Chandler’s, r 101 Hamilton
Glover Myrtle S Mrs (Glover’s) sec-treas Ever Ready Clnrs, r 107 Jackson
Glover Norine C Mrs, cash Roanoke Rapids Sanitary Dist, r 336 Charlotte
Glover Ruth I Miss, clk Roanoke Mills, r 1916 Roanoke Av
Glover Thos B (Myrtle S) pres Ever Ready Clnrs, h 107 Jackson
Glover Viola Miss, prin Rosemary Sch, r 1916 Roanoke Av
Glover’s (Mrs Myrtle S Glover) dry gds, 32 W 2d
Godefrey Jesse F (Mildred T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Weldon Rd
Godley John M (Ruth A) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 205 Jackson
Godwin Elizabeth P Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 222 Vance
Godwin Eschol, carp, r 1023 Henry
GODWIN HUGH A (Elizabeth P) Pres Godwin-Wilkes Motors, h 222 Vance
Godwin Mary Y (wid Britton A) bdg 1023 Henry, h same
GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS INC, Hugh A Godwin Pres, Geo B Wilkes Jr, Sec-Treas, Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service, 99 Roanoke Av, Tel R-4976 (see bottom lines)
J. C. PENNEY CO.

"It Pays To Shop At Penney's"

1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE.    PHONE R-891-1
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*Goggins Harold, lab, r New Hope Rd
Gooch Roy T (Eva C) mgr Young Men's Shop, h 615 Roanoke Av Apt 8
Goodfellow Chester A (Elwin W) electn Roanoke Mills, h 318 Madison
Goodfellow Robt J (Beulah V) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 420-A Monroe
Goodman Allie J (wid Henry W) h 750 Charlotte
Goodman Harry, emp Patterson Mills, h 740-A Jefferson
Goodman John T (Zenobie E) emp Patterson Mills, h 777 Williams
Goodman Richd C (Hazel W) painter, h 120 E 11th
Gordon B Atwell, emp Roanoke Mills, h 319 Henry
Gordon Ervin (Annie M) h 1827 Roanoke Av
Gordon Irene Miss, tchr City Sch, r 739 Roanoke Av
Gordon Loomis C, emp Roanoke Mills, r 519 B (Belmont)
Gordon Willie C Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 519 B (Belmont)
Gore Danl C (Ella A) emp Patterson Mills, h 776 Williams
Gore Danl F, student, r 776 Williams
Gore Margaret A Miss, clk Va E & P Co, r Weldon, N C
Gossett Herman (Mary H) emp Roanoke Mills, h 95 Madison

GOWEN HOWERTON (Priscilla M) Pres Gowen Oil Co Inc and
Roanoke Rapids Hosp, h 429 Hamilton, Tel R-836-1

GOWEN OIL CO INC, Howerton Gowen Pres, Chemicals and Oils,
Distributor American Oil Co Products, 501 E 11th, Tel R-874-1
(see top lines)

GOWEN & ATWILL INC, Stephen B Atwill Pres, Farm Machinery,
Feed, Bottled Gas, E 10th Extld, Tel R-2-444-6 (see page 27)

*Graham Arthur L, hlpr Credle Bakery, r 784 Marshall
*Graham Chas Jr (Mary Y) emp Patterson Mills, h 784 Marshall
Graham Helen A Miss, r 832 Roanoke Av
Graham Martin C (Lena M) chf inspr Rosemary, h 832 Roanoke Av
Grant Clifton G (Nora R) emp Roanoke Mills, h 109 Madison
Grant Irma L Miss, ofc sec Lynches Credit Jwrls, r 309 Jefferson
Grant Lee F (Edna C) h 1026 Jefferson
Grant Mary L Miss, student, r 1026 Jefferson
Grant Russell J (Flossie M) (Grant's Studio & Gift Shop) h 309 Jefferson
Grant Walter C (Mattie L) mgr The Rendezvous, h 405 Jackson
Grant Willis S (Murlene J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1006 Cedar
Grant Winbourne E, emp Roanoke Mills, r 110 Waldo

GRANT'S STUDIO & GIFT SHOP (Russell J Grant) Photographers,
Jewelry and Gifts, 234 Roanoke Av, Tel R-4726
Graves Whit R, asst mgr Rosemary Cafe, r 835 Roanoke Av
Gray Ada (wid Walter) r Littleton Rd

AUTO SERVICE STATION

PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES

1226 Roanoke Ave.   SHELL GAS AND OIL   Phone R-513-6
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DIAL R-441-1

Ph: 156

12 WEST SECOND ST.

Gray Agnes H Mrs, ofc sec Crew & Crew, r Bolling Rd
Gray Benj D (Rosa C) emp Roanoke Mills, r 1204 Washington
Gray Benj T (Grace B) emp Patterson Mills, h 654-B Charlotte
Gray Bennett F (Mary R) wldr Halifax Paper Co, h 1007 Carolina
Gray Bryant C (Myrtis W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1013 Vance
Gray Clarence J (Lovell S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Oak (SR)
Gray Corrie G (wid Richd E) h 125 Monroe
Gray Doris A Miss, student, r 412-A Madison
Gray Doris H Mrs, r 920 Cedar
Gray Edgar L (Frances H) emp Va E & P Co, h 101 Washington
Gray Edw R (Letha P) asst J R Wrenn, h 401 Charlotte
Gray Elizabeth Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Littleton Rd
Gray Felix (Martha) emp Roanoke Mills, h 204-B Monroe
Gray Flossie Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1117 Henry
Gray Francis E (Frances R) hlprr Va E & P Co, r 101 Washington
Gray Hattie M Miss, clk Griffin Drug Co, r Littleton, N C
Gray Hervie L (Luella) mach opr Roanoke Mills, h 412-A Madison
Gray Jewel S Miss, clk Lindale Dairies, r 1204 Washington
Gray John A (Dallie W) gro 409 W 3d, h 303 Henry
Gray Jos E (Bertha J) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 220 Madison
Gray Nathan (Margie) emp Roanoke Mills, h 314 Monroe
Gray Ned S (Lillie I) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 912 Vance
Gray R Clifton, student, r 654-B Charlotte
Green Chas R (Emma A) emp Roanoke Mills, h 404 Madison
*Green Clifton F (Mary E) lab, h 138 Poplar
Green Dora T Mrs, h 209 New Hope Rd
Green Edw A (Benita S) carp, h 1814 Powell
Green Helen L Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills No2, r 422 Monroe
Green John O (Hattie H) emp Patterson Mills, h Carolina Av
Green Jos E (Ruth McC) emp Patterson Mills, h 655 Williams
Green Jos L (Carrie P) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 128 Hamilton
Green Lloyd, student, r 305 Jackson
Green Lonnie D (Gertrude N) emp Patterson Mills, h 771 Williams
Green Margaret H Miss, tchr City Schs, r 802 Roanoke Av
Green Mary E Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 209 New Hope Rd
Green Sarah Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Green Wm D (Ruth C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 420-B Monroe
Greenberg Mooney (Rose) (Nu Fashion) r Richmond, Va
Greene Calvin D, emp Va E & P Co, r 917 Henry
Greene Carl R (Elizabeth T) capt Police, h 917 Henry
Greene Early R (Elizabeth M) (Economy Gro) h 1935 Roanoke Av
Greene Jas A, clk Roanoke Rapids Lbr Co, r 306 Jackson
Greene Margie M Miss, student, r 322 Monroe

RADIO STATION WCBT

AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"

251 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-855-1
Greene Paul E, opr Va E & P Co, r 407 Charlotte
Greene Paul E Jr, teller Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, r 407 Charlotte
Greene Raiford C (Helen R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 917 Henry
Greene Roy M (Carrie L) h 428 Jefferson
Greene Saml (Fannie B) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 322 Monroe
Greene Shirley B Mrs, siswn Peggy Ann Frocks, r 122 Jefferson
Greene Thos W, mgr The Betty Shoppe, r 620 Roanoke Av
*Gregory Eula G, cook, h 339 New Hope Rd
Gregory Fletcher H (Mary R) v-pres Bk of Halifax, r Weldon, N C
*Gregory Lois, maid, r 339 New Hope Rd
Gregory Quentin Jr (Colonial Frozen Foods) r Halifax, N C
*Gregory Ray M (Eunice T) lab, h 333 New Hope Rd
Griffin Alfred S (Margaret T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 43-B Jackson
Griffin Benj E (Florrie H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 930 Cedar

**GRiffin Drug Co, Octavus Griffin Sec-Treas-Mgr, Dependable Drugs, Reasonable Prices, 1008 Roanoke Av, Tel R-382 (see top lines)**

Griffin Elizabeth Miss, sten Rosemary Mfg Co, r 600 Jackson Apt 2
Griffin Frank Jr (Lillian) emp Patterson Mills, r 716-A Washington
Griffin Gertrude S (wid Edw) r Weldon Rd
Griffin Jos J (Beatrice T) linemn Va E & P Co, r 1805 Powell
Griffin Lillie M Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 716-A Washington
Griffin Muriel E (wid Wm B) h 716-A Washington

**GRiffin OCTAVUS (Laura L) Sec-Treas-Mgr Griffin Drug Co, h 826 Jackson, Tel R-345**

Griffin Wm B (Muriel E) emp Patterson Mills, h 725 Jefferson
Griffith Chas E (Lois M) clk Roanoke Rapids Gro Co, r 1935 Daniel
Griffith Elizabeth Miss, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 600 Jackson
Griffith Ellis (Lois D) delmn Roanoke Rapids Gro Co, r 1935 Daniel
Griggs J Franklin, formn Mitchell Lbr Co, r same
Grimes Lillian P Mrs, interviewer Emp Security Comn, r 214 Jackson

Grimes Wm A (Lillian P) brklyr, h 214 Jackson
Grimmer Rosella E (wid Louis) r 525 Hamilton
Grissom Frank A (Mary A) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 802 Franklin
Grissom Horace W (Annie B) (Grissom's Gro) h 813 Rapids
Grissom Mary C (wid Louis A) h 803 Franklin
Grissom Mary O Miss, r 803 Franklin
Grissom's Grocery (Horace W Grissom) 809 Rapids
Grivard Carl (Genedolyn I) USA, r 101 Oak
Grizzard Anne Miss, student, r 508 Roanoke Av
Grizzard Ira G (Grace M) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 211 Hamilton
Grizzard Jas P (Myrtle H) slsmn, h 508 Roanoke Av

**ROANOKE MOTOR SALES, INC.**

Sales And Service

101-103 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-838-1
Matthews Drug Co.
THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES
215 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Phone R-361

Grizzard Maie H (wid Jas M) h 922 Hamilton
Grizzard Myrtle H Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 508 Roanoke Av
Grizzard W Berkeley (Isabel B) sec-treas Harding & Grizzard, h 431 Jefferson
Grooms Lucretia B (wid Jos A) h 1212 Roanoke Av
Grooms Walter B (Alvarado L) emp Patterson Mills, h 5 E 11th
Grooms Zebulon G (Gladys B) emp Patterson Mills, r 1212 Roanoke Av
Grundman Dora E Miss, mgr W U Tel Co, r 731 Madison
Gukich Eli (Lucille K) surveyor Va E & P Co, h 929 Washington
GULF OIL CORPORATION, Edgar F Bounds Distributor, Weldon, N C, Tel W-431-1 (see page 27)
Gums Cecil M (Alice M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 224-A Monroe
Gums Cornelius G, h 215 Madison
Gums Cornelius T, pntr, r 201 Henry
Gums Edw (Doris G) driver Johnson's Cab Co, h 128 Jefferson
Gums Henry L, carder Roanoke Mills, r 201 Henry
Gums Mahlon L (Ruby E) emp Patterson Mills, h 755-A Charlotte
Gums Robt (Christine) farmer, h 940 W 5th
Gums Robt M (Fannie R) emp Roanoke Mills, h 201 Henry
Gums Ruby C (Daisy T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 217 Madison
Gums Ruby C Jr (Mary D) auto mech, r 217 Madison
Gurkin Lloyd N (Sallie G) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 915 Henry
Gurley Clayton M (Martha S) h 614 Hamilton
Gurley Geo M, overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1106 Franklin
Gurley Geo W (Maybelle B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1018 Cedar
Gurley Glenn S, clk, r 1106 Franklin
Gurley Jos B (Elizabeth W) eng Rosemary Mfg Co, h 814 Henry
Gurley Mary L Miss, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1106 Franklin
Gurley Virginia A Mrs, sten Roanoke Mills, r 520 Jackson
Gwaltney Zim W (Haleen H) (Gilbert & Gwaltney) h 10 Land

H TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

Haggins Lloyd T (Lucille B) agt State Capital Life Ins Co, h 1926 Roanoke Av
Haislip Frank J (Virginia D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 41 Madison
Hale Alex L (Mary G) slsmn, h 918 Raleigh
Hale Chas A (Bertha O) emp Patterson Mills, h 660 Williams

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS
CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FEEDS AND SEEDS "WE DELIVER"
109 W. 10TH STREET PHONE R-488-1
LEGGETT'S

"HALIFAX COUNTY'S SHOPPING CENTER"

PHONE R-343

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY
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Hale Chas H (Frances H) slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, h 931 Washington
Hale Clarence (Mary H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1038 Vance
Hale Edna N Mrs, clk Halifax Paper Co, r 235 Washington
Hale Howard O, meat ctr Colonial Frozen Foods, r 651 Charlotte
Hale Howard O, slswn Colonial Food Co, r 651 Charlotte
Hale Jas A, USA, r 505 B
Hale Jas H (Lucy C) emp Roanoke Mills, h (rear) 1005 Hamilton
Hale Jos B (Mary J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 505 B
Hale Jos L (Edna N) slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r 235 Washington
Hale Lawrence G (Ruby F) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 939 Vance
Hale Linwood W (Mary H) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1008 Cedar
Hale Lloyd T (Anna M) inspr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 924 Vance
Hale Oscar C (Carrie H) emp Patterson Mills, h 651 Charlotte
Hale Silas (Gertrude H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1016 Henry
Haley Patk T (Kathaleen E) loom fixer Roanoke Mills, h 1515 Roanoke Av

HALIFAX—COUNTRY OF

County Seat—Halifax, N C
Board of Education, C L Kelly (RFD, Littleton), Thomas B Moss (Enfield), Mrs P C Millikin (Halifax), T W Myrick (RFD Littleton), Mrs Sam A Dunn (Enfield), A J Moye (Scotland Neck), L W Leggett (Hobgood)
Commissioners, D G Dickens (RFD, Littleton), J R Wrenn (Roanoke Rapids), M H Mitchell (Weldon), C S Alexander (Scotland Neck), John B Davis (Enfield)
Attorney, Irwin Clark (Scotland Neck)
Auditor, C S Vinson
Clerk of Court, Geo A Hux
Coroner, Rufus G Britton (Roanoke Rapids)
Farm Agent, W O Davis (Weldon)
Register of Deeds, Frank D Wilson (Roanoke Rapids)
Sheriff, H A House (Roanoke Rapids)
Tax Collector, E H Smith
Supt of Schools, W Henry Overman
Supt of Health, Dr R F Young
Supt Public Welfare, J B Hall
Recorder's Court, Halifax
Recorder, Chas R Daniel (Weldon)
Solicitor, Wade H Dickens (Scotland Neck)
Clerk Recorder's Court, Miss Clemie Read
Halifax County Veterans Service Office, Frank A Cole Jr officer, 836 Hamilton

RICKS MOTORS

Kaiser and Frazer Cars

SALES AND SERVICE

1307 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-6021
Halifax Farmers Supply Co, David C Clark mgr, 1101 Roanoke Av
Halifax Grocery Co Inc, Atlas C Doyle mgr, 141 Roanoke Av
HALIFAX LAUNDRY INC, Emmett J King Pres, Thornton R Wilson Sec-Treas, Laundry and Cleaners, 102 Littleton Rd, Tel R-806-1 (see page 29)
HALIFAX PAPER CO INC, Kirkwood F Adams Res Mgr, Manufacturers, N Roanoke Av, Tels R-660-1 and R-773-1 (see page 33)
HALIFAX WASTE MATERIALS CO (Jacob Spire) “The South’s Largest Waste Material Dealer,” Office and Yards Weldon Rd, Tel R-568-1 (see fly Z)
Hall Alfred H (Hassie C) emp Patterson Mills, h 1007 Franklin
Hall Benj L (Cassie M) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 201 Monroe
Hall Harry L (Sylvia H) surveyor Va E & P Co, r 221 Hamilton
Hall Larue, student, r 1007 Franklin
Hall Lucy Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Hall Parley C (Mary B) driver Roanoke Transit Co, h 1836 Roanoke Av
Hall Sylvia H Mrs, clk Va E & P Co, r 221 Hamilton
Hall W Dewey (Ruth H) phys Roanoke Mills Co Clinic, h 510 Washington
Hall Wm B (Jennie A) emp Patterson Mills, h 603-A Washington
Hall Wm H (George W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 95 Jackson
Hall Wm L (Otis C) mech Va E & P Co, r Belmont
Hamby John W (Iida M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1019 Burton
Hamill Mary B Mrs, cash McCrory’s, r Weldon, N C
Hamill Roscoe W (Mary B) formn Halifax Paper Co, r Weldon, N C
Hamrick Ezra C (Violet G) emp Patterson Mills, h 712 Bolling Rd
Hamrick Jacqueline Miss, student, r 712 Bolling Rd
Hancock Calvin C, USA, r 408 Cedar
Hancock Doris W Miss, student, r 408 Cedar
Hancock Elmer T (Annie H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 408 Cedar
Hancock Hoyt (Minnie S) emp Roanoke Mills, h (rear) 120 Weldon Rd
Hancock Irvin T (Marietta N) r 1117 Carolina
Hancock Roland C, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 408 Cedar
Hancock Rossie L (Lillian E) driver White Way Taxi, h 1117 Carolina
Hannon Norris (Florence S) barber 107 W 10th, h 830 Monroe
Hansley Lonnie L (Kathryn C) emp DeLuxe Clnrs & Ldry, h 82 Washington
Hansley Silas (Ethel C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 302½ W 11th Harbour Ernest D (Ludie B) optometrist 915 Roanoke Av, h 1107 Hamilton

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”
95 Roanoke Ave. AMOCO PRODUCTS Phone R-598-1
Hardee Louise Mrs, checker Colonial Stores, r Weldon, N C
Harding Geo W (Livian P) pres Harding & Grizzard, h 601 Cedar
Harding & Grizzard Inc, Geo W Harding pres, W Kindred Powell v-pres, W Berkeley Grizzard sec-treas, whol auto parts, 138 Roanoke Av

Hardison Hubert S (Jessie A) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 424-B Madison
Hardison Louise A Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 920 Cedar
Hardison Roy L (Mary R) emp Patterson Mills, h 728-A Jefferson
Hardy Benj W (Eunice W) slsmn Leggett's, r Weldon, N C
Hardy Bessie K (wid Jas B) fitter Quality Shop, h 405 Jefferson
Hardy Eunice W Mrs, slswn Leggett's, r Weldon, N C
*Hardy Jas W, wood 141 Vine, h Hodges Town
*Hardy Janie, r 136 Vine
Hardy John E (Dora W) h 1126 Marshall
*Hardy Jos (Katie L) lab, h New Hope Rd
Hardy Julia Miss, r 1126 Marshall
*Hardy Marvin, lab, r 136 Vine
Hardy O Blake (Nora J) clk Roanoke Rapids Gro Co, h 423 Franklin
Hardy R Cecil (Sally S) lbr, h 400 Washington
*Hardy Richd, lab, r 136 Vine
Hardy Rupert T (Dorothy L) v-pres Tar Heel Sporting Gds Co, h 511 Franklin
*Hardy Thos, lab, r 136 Vine
*Hardy Virginia, h 136 Vine
Hargrave Edw G (Lillian P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 910 Cedar
Hargrave J Whalen, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1003 Henry
Hargrave LaFayette, r 901 Raleigh
Hargrove Maudine Mrs, slswn Peggy Ann Frocks, r 111 Madison
Hargrove Paul B, emp Roanoke Mills, r 202 Jackson
Hargrove Thos H (Maudine G) slasher Roanoke Mills, h 111 Madison
Hargrove Thos H Jr, student, r 111 Madison
Hargrove Viola (wid Rufus B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 418 Monroe
Hargrove Walter L, r 418 Monroe
Harlow Alice B (wid Rhodes) r 760-A Charlotte
Harlow Roger, clk Standard Gro Co, r 758-A Charlotte
Harlow Roy M (Mollie P) emp Patterson Mills, h 747-B Charlotte
Harlow Wallace J (Lucy T) carrier PO, h 137 Washington
Harmon Geo R (Adelaide T) slsln, h 221 Williams
Harmon Olivia Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Harold Adeline Mrs, r 701 Franklin
Harp E Walter (Alice P) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 216 Madison
Harp Harry L (Mary V) spinner Roanoke Mills, h 221 Madison
Harp Mason L, USA, r 216 Madison

Taylor's Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
1018 ROANOKE AVE. M. C. Savage, Prop. PHONE R-321
Harper Arthur W (Virginia V) emp Patterson Mills, h 652 Williams
Harper Earl M (Verlie M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 936 Cedar
Harper Ernest W (Sallie T) h 105 E 10th
Harper Henry D (Ida B) h 62 Madison
Harper J Wade (Lessie H) slubber Roanoke Mills, h 204-A Monroe
Harper Jessie Miss, student, r 105 E 10th
Harper John W (Claude A) emp Roanoke Mills, h 203 Madison
Harper Jos L, emp Patterson Mills, r 531 Hamilton
Harper Nannie B Mrs, r 26 Walnut
Harrell Ellen (wid John) r 84 Washington
Harrell Jesse W (Minnie R) supt maintenance Roanoke Mills, h 626 Hamilton
Harrell Jesse W Jr, student, r 626 Hamilton
Harrell Sarah P (wid Chas H) h 111 Clinton
Harrell Shirley Mrs, r 1238 Hamilton
Harrington Jos H, tex wkr, r 1200 Roanoke Av
Harrington Wm (Betty B) h 302½ W 11th
Harrington Wm L, whsemn Gowen Oil Co, r 1125 Henry
Harris Albin E (Dorothy P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1014 Burton
Harris Andrew P, student, r 814 Franklin
Harris Bertha Miss, student, r 84 Jefferson
Harris Betty Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Harris Billie W (Carrie I) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1304 Washington
Harris Blanche P Mrs, emp R R Hosp, r 30 Walnut
Harris Callie Miss, hskpr 702 Roanoke Av, r same
Harris Dorothy C Miss, sten Rosemary Mfg Co, r 814 Franklin
Harris Ercelle H Miss, bkpr The Texas Co, r 633 Franklin
Harris Ethel W Miss, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 814 Franklin
Harris Eugene B (Blanche P) emp Roanoke Mills, h 30 Walnut
Harris Eula C Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 301 Monroe
Harris Fredk, driver City Cab Co, r 1401 Hamilton
Harris Grady, driver Batton Gro Store, r 5 Rosemary
Harris Jas, r Ivey
Harris Jas (Edna) emp Roanoke Mills, h 512 Bolling Rd
Harris Jos W (Mary B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1214 Roanoke Av
Harris Loarine K Mrs, slswn Newsome Store, r 301 Washington
Harris Lucille Miss, emp R R Hosp, r 25 Walnut
Harris Lula H (wid Archie) r 831 Jackson
Harris Lunsford L (Llewellyn) electn Roanoke Mills, r 25 Walnut
Harris Margaret Miss, emp Mack’s Truck Station, r 84 Jefferson
Harris Mark S Jr (Dorothy S) slswn Roanoke Builders Supply, r Weldon Rd

GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE

99 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-497-6
Harris Mamie S Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Harris Myrtle Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Harris Odester Miss, r 25 Walnut
Harris Ovid B (Clara P) storekpr Va E & P Co, r 224 Washington
Harris Ovid B Jr, clk Stand Gro Co, r 210 Washington
Harris Paul E (Flossie P) clk Roanoke Mills, h 222½ Jackson
Harris Paul K (Eula C) carp Roanoke Mills, r 301 Monroe
Harris Paul T, student, r 222½ Jackson
Harris Payola D (Nora I) plmbr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 814 Franklin
Harris Ralph D (Irma P) emp Patterson Mills, h 664 Williams
Harris Reginald G (Josephine W) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 811 Franklin
*Harris Richd (Ada L) emp Patterson Mills, h 116 Marshall
*Harris Robt L (Nina G) lab, h 108 Wyche
Harris S Peter (Nina R) h 25 Walnut
Harris Scephas R (Nellie P) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 904 Vance
Harris Stephen L (Florence) electn Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1024 Henry
Harris Sterling H (Edna) h 1505 Roanoke Av
Harris Sterling H Jr (Elizabeth) emp Roanoke Mills, r 1505 Roanoke Av
Harris Sula H (wid Albin) r 1014 Burton
Harris Thos W (Ruth M) carp, h 1322 Roanoke Av
Harris Vixson, student, r 512 Bolling Rd
Harris Willard E, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Ivey
Harris Wm A (Kate T) foremn Halifax Paper Co, h 633 Franklin
Harris Wm E (Alice B) h 1008 Hamilton
Harris Wm E (Mary D) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 84 Jefferson
*Harrison Amy, maid, r 143 Pine
Harrison Duren B (Mary W) barber, h 1200 Hamilton
Harrison Earl J (Christine C) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r 1317 Hamilton
Harrison Geo E (Edna P) (Rosemary Farm Implement Co, Rosemary Gin Co) r RD1
Harrison Jos E (Emma R) doormn Imperial Theatre, r Weldon Rd
Harrison Jos R (Bessie C) ginner Rosemary Gin Co, r Aurelian Springs Rd
Harrison Lewis B (Nettie D) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r Weldon, N C
*Harrison Mollie, h Lincoln Hgts
Harrison Phillip D (Josephine B) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 107 Oakley Av
Harrison Robt E (Helen H) slsnn Rosemary Farm Impl Co, r Littleton Rd
*Harrison Wm R (Florence C) driver, h 143 Pine

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS.
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

“The Pick of The Pictures”

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE

Harsh Odberd C (Susie S) opr Va E & P Co, r RD1
Hart Danl F (Eliz P) USN, h 732 Jackson
Harton Rufus O, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Vance
Harton Woodrow W (Grace D) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1023 Vance
Harvey Elizabeth W Mrs, furn rms 1135 Hamilton, r same
Harvey Stephens A (Elizabeth W) h 1135 Hamilton
Hasty Clifton, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1025 Vance
Hasty Clinton, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1025 Vance
Hasty E Troy, r 910 Vance
Hasty Esmond S (Rosa B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1024 Jackson
Hasty Edw L (Effie R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 910 Vance
Hasty Emory T (Nettie B) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1009 Henry
Hasty Helen L Miss, sten Roanoke Mills, r 327 Charlotte
Hasty Lewis F, USA, r 1019 Franklin
Hasty Lewis R (Virginia B) rural carrier PO, h 327 Charlotte
Hasty Loyd S (Lota W) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1019 Franklin
Hasty Luther E, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1003 Henry
Hasty Mary L (wid Junius) r 1019 Franklin
Hasty Mary T (wid Carter) r 1024 Jackson
Hasty Merle J Miss, clk Roanoke Mills, r 327 Charlotte
Hasty Paul (Bessie W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 2102 Halifax Rd
Hasty Robt C (Pauline R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1025 Vance
Hasty Ruby D Mrs, asst bkpr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 920 Rapids
Hasty Scott W (Emma D) electn Patterson Mills, h 788 Williams
Hasty Wm J (Geneva H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1024 Vance
Hasty Wm L (Addie E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1025 Vance
Hasty Wm L (Catherine R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 920 Rapids
Hasty Wm T (Ruby D) brklyr, r 920 Rapids
Hatchell Louise E Mrs, slswn Newsons's Store, r 220 Washington
Hatchell R J (Marie F) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 220 Washington
Hatchell Robt (Lucy C) atndt Murray Mtrs, h Ivey
Hatem Frieda Miss, r 1004 Washington

HATEM JOS N (Shafia's) r 1004 Washington, Tel R-8791
Hatem Nahoum S (Tamman J) clo, h 1004 Washington

HATEM SHAFIA M MISS (Shafia's) r 1004 Washington, Tel R-8791
Hatfield Myrtle H Mrs, tex wkr, h (rear) 1500 B
Hatfield Myrtle H Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, h (rear) 1502 B (SR)
Haverstock A Dale (Alene L) contr 1011 W 5th, h same
*Hawkins Annie, h Vine
Hawkins Dora (wid Edw) r Hawkins Dr (SR)
Hawkins Edw D (Maidie K) emp Patterson Mills, h 744-B Charlotte
Hawkins Effie (wid Garnett) r 1013 Hamilton
Hawkins Emory R (Mary C) emp Patterson Mills, h 225 Clinton

Little's Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men’s And Boys' Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
Hawkins Grady P (Leola V) emp Roanoke Mills, h 110 Monroe
Hawkins Helen Miss, student, r 110 Monroe
*Hawkins Hessie, prsr James Toney, r Hodges Town
Hawkins Howard M (Aileen W) (Howard's Ser Sta) h Hawkins Dr
Hawkins J Otis (Roylee R) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 807 Henry
Hawkins John H (Lillie G) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 8 E 1st
Hawkins Jos R (Marion B) emp A & P Food Stores, h 138 Hamilton
Hawkins Leonard L (Willie F) spinner Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1004 Cedar
Hawkins Leonard T (Sarah G) emp Roanoke Mills, h 215 Henry
Hawkins Margaret C (wid Sidney) h 1923 Roanoke Av
Hawkins Margaret P Miss, asst cash McCrory's, r RD1
Hawkins R Wiley (Geraldine J) clk, h 1020 Washington
Hawkins Richd M (Mary J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 504 B
Hawkins Sidney, pntr, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Hawkins Virginia D Miss, bkpr Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, r 829 Jackson
Hawkins Willis E (Grace S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1018 Madison
Hawkins Willis E Jr, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1018 Madison
HAWLEY FRANK J (Mary M) Sec-Treas Roanoke Rapids Bldg & Loan Assn and Natl Loan and Ins Co, h 317 Hamilton, Tel R-7331
Hawley Frank J Jr, student, r 317 Hamilton
Hawthorne Campbell W (Mucy G) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1101½ Roanoke Av
Hayes Fannie H (wid Geo L) asst sec-treas Rosemary B & L Assn, r 1101 Hamilton
Hayes Geo L Jr (Freida K) acct Halifax Paper Co, h 1101 Hamilton
Hayes Harvey A (Marie C) emp Patterson Mills, h 1805 Powell
Hayes Wm, USA, r 1805 Powell
Hazelwood Wm L (Virginia M) (P & H Auto Ser) r Weldon, N C
Hearne Clara Miss, supvr Elementary Schs, r Bolling Rd
Hedgepeth Ecca (Annie B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 48 Madison
Hedgepeth Graham, r Ivey
Hedgepeth H Thos (Fannie S) tex wkr, h Ivey
Hedgepeth Hugh M, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Ivey
Hedgepeth Minnie H (wid Wm A) r 308 Madison
HEDGEPEATH MOODY H (Inzie H) V-Pres Citizens Bank & Trust Co and Mgr Standard Gro Co, h 603 Hamilton, Tel R-4091
Hedgepeth Rudolph, clk Stand Gro Co, r 48 Madison
Hedgepeth Wadis, meat ctr Stand Gro Co, r 48 Madison
Hedgepeth Wm J, wtchmn Rosemary Mfg Co, r 924 Henry
Heffron Chas C (Mary D) mech Halifax Paper Co, h 616 Hamilton

E. W. SMITH, INC.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS
1104 ROANOKE AVE.
Hegamyer Wm O (Leila M) supt Halifax Paper Co, h 235 Williams
Hege Fredk C, emp Patterson Mills, r 730 Jefferson
Height Martha Mrs (Martha's Gro) h Weldon Rd
Helene Beauty Shop (Mrs Naomi P Robertson) 205½ Roanoke Av
Helms E Beaman (Viola C) clk Rosemary Mfg Co, h 521 Vance
Helms Jesse A (Dorothy C) program dir WCBT, h 524 Jefferson
Hemphill Jas (Dorothy) emp Roanoke Mills, h 215 Whittaker
Hensley Levi (Marenda J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1002 Vance
HERALD PRINTING CO INC, Milton I Wicks Pres, Publishers
Roanoke Rapids Herald and Commercial Printers, 8 E 2d, Tel
R-326 (see fly Y)
Herman's Place (J Herman Anderson) lunches, 143 Roanoke Av
Herne Clara Miss, supvr City Schs, r 10 Bolling Rd
Herrin Howard D, hlpr Va E & P Co, r RD1
Herrin Milton (Minnie C) emp Va E & P Co, h 914 Franklin
Herrin Milton R (Monte C) lab Va E & P Co, r RD1
Herrin Wm H (Bernice) linemn Va E & P Co, r RD1
Herring Martha B (wid Wm N) cash Caro T & T Co, h 600 Jackson
Apt 3
*Hersey's Soda Shop (Hersey Mullen) 130 Pine
Hester Robt W (Ida M) atndt Bunting's Esso Ser, h E 8th Extd
Hester Wm M, mgr A & P Food Stores, r 714 Monroe
*Hicks Wm, lab Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r RD2
Hicks Martin L, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 923 Vance
Hicks Stella M Miss, smstrs Leggett's, r RD1
Higgins Ralph H (Nellie M) overseer Roanoke Mills, r Bolling Rd
High Jos W (Lula H) police, h 122 Jackson
Hildebrand Cleveland L (Jane S) eng Halifax Paper Co, h 639 Cedar
Hill Carmeleta Miss, student, r 317 Bolling Rd
Hill Virginia Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Hinchey Heber H (Ruth A) h 634 Franklin
Hines Elizabeth P Miss, tchr, r 501 Franklin
Hines John H (Mattie P) clk Roanoke Mills, h 316 Jackson
HINES L DARRELL (Elizabeth P) Sec-Treas-Mgr Dr Pepper
Bottling Co, Pres Roanoke Motor Sales, h 501 Franklin, Tel R-381
Hines L Darrell Jr, student, r 501 Franklin
Hines L L, driver Johnson's Cab Co, r 1019 Hamilton
Hines Margaret L Miss, tchr, r 316 Jackson
Hinshaw Margaret Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Hinson Annie V Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 93 Jackson
Hinson Jas R (Isabela T) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 1239 W 5th
Hinson Robt B, USA, r 93 Jackson

WALL PAPER PAINTS FLOOR FINISHING LLOYD'S CUSTOM MADE
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING VENETIAN BLINDS TILE-TEX FLOORS
932 ROANOKE AVE. O. W. Bone, Owner PHONE R-828-1
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO., INC.

Drink a bite to eat Dr. Pepper at 10, 2, and 4 o'clock

108-110 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-585-1

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

Hitchens Edna B Miss, in chg County Welfare Office, r 136 Washington
Hitchens Mary R (wid Wm L) h 138 Washington
Hite Doris H Mrs, clk Patterson Mills, r 1118 Washington
Hix Mary Miss, prin Central Sch and sec Community Chest, r 536 Hamilton
Hobbs Dorothy S Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 202 Jackson
Hobbs Edw (Lucy T) emp Patterson Mills, h 735-A Jefferson
Hobbs Frances (wid Robt) r Littleton Rd
Hobbs Irene A Mrs (Modern Beauty Shoppe) r Gaston, N C
Hobbs Lucy Miss, r 659-B Charlotte
Hobbs Peter O, pntr, h (rear) 101 Roanoke Av
Hobbs Richd H (Thelma P) emp Roanoke Mills, h 20 Roanoke Av
Hobbs Wiley W (Iola N) firemn PO, h 1000 Hamilton
Hock Jas V (Leona E) emp Patterson Mills, h 718 Washington
Hock Lumis V (Thelma C) emp Patterson Mills, h 718 Washington
Hockaday Ellen B Miss, smtrs Leggett's, r RD1
Hockaday Ethel Mrs, h 212 Littleton Rd
*Hockaday Eugene (Martha N) h 609 T
*Hockaday Jas (Bertha J) lab Patterson Mills, h 777 Marshall
Hockaday Jerry O (Nellie C) farmer, h 2105 Halifax Rd
Hockaday Kate L Miss, h 206 Littleton Rd
Hockaday Nellie G Miss, r 206 Littleton Rd
Hockaday Warwick G Jr (Eula W) slsmn Triple R Gro Co, r 214 E 13th
*Hockett Essie, cook, r 605 T
*Hockett Richd (Luvenia S) lab, h 121 Pine
Hodges Genevieve Miss, tchr City Schs, r 829 Jackson
Hodges Jack M (Mavarne L) foremn, h 1236 Hamilton
Hodges Jas E, r 411 W 8th
Hodges Jerome Rev (Bessie K) pastor Pentecostal Holiness Ch, h 411 W 8th
Hodges John M, linemn Caro T & T Co, r 411 W 8th
Hodges Mildred K Miss, sten Roanoke Mills, r 108 Hamilton
Hodges Patricia P Miss, clk Manchester B & P Co, r 108 Hamilton
Hodges Rachel V Miss, cash, r 411 W 8th
Hodges Selena C (wid Hezzie G) emp Roanoke Mills, h 108 Hamilton
Hodges Walter R, r 122 Jackson
Hodges Wm A (Helen S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1024 Franklin
Hodges Wm C, student, r 512 Jackson
Hodges Wm T (Flossie S) supt Mill No 2 Roanoke Mills Co, h 512 Jackson
Hoggard Rufus M, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 928 Cedar

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

917 ROANOKE AVE.  DIAL R-866-1: NIGHT R-2340-6
GRiffin Drug Co.

Dependable Drugs – Reasonable Prices

1008 Roanoke Ave.

Telephone R-382

Hoggard Thos A (Nannie E) h 928 Cedar
Holladia John J (Deania H) emp Roanoke Mills, h 61 Washington
Holladia W Garland, r 61 Washington
Holland Calvin (Evelle P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 738 Jefferson
Holland Jerry R (Genora H) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 339 Jefferson
Hollar Robt P, tchr City Schs, r 712 Roanoke Av
Holliday Constance Miss, student, r 300 Jefferson
Holliday Geo W (Willie H) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 300 Jefferson
Holliday Harry L (Mason E) clk M System Stores, h 208 Jackson
Holliday Isolene D Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 300 Jefferson
Holliday Jos W, clk, r 300 Jefferson
Holliday Wm M (Thelma C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 208 Jackson
Holloman Etta L (wid Jas D) r 95 Madison
Holloman Jas V, emp Roanoke Mills, r 211 Madison
Holloman Jas W, r 911 Franklin
Holloman Sarah E Mrs, h 211 Madison
Holloman W Clyde (Ella L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 911 Franklin
Hollomon L Henry (Mattie S) h 221 Henry
Hollomon Mary H Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 221 Henry
Holloway Chas W (Marjorie F) ins agt, h 639 Henry
Holloway Irby H (Edith H) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 409 B
Holloway Marjorie F Mrs, bkpr Roanoke Builders Supply, r 639 Henry

Holmes Annie G Mrs, r 1004 Vance
Holmes Chas F (Sadie O) h 125 Jefferson
*Holmes Edw (Magnolia) lab, h Lincoln Hgts
Holt Geo E (Vistula B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 915 Franklin
Holt Wm B (Virginia B) h 905 Hamilton
Holton Roger R (Allene V) tex wkr, h 1500 B
Home Security Life Insurance Co, Dann S Cross supt, 1014½ Roanoke Av

Hone Wade H, delmn Alvis O George, r 20 W 2d
Hoover Dewey (Sarah M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Oak
Hopewell Ernest L (Fannie T) oiler Rosemary Mfg Co, h Henderson
Hopkins B Ardell (Ruth P) emp Patterson Mills, h 638-B Jefferson
Hopkins Henry W (Alice S) h 57 Washington
Hopkins Jas L, r 102 Monroe
Hopkins Mary Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 935 Jackson
Hopkins Sadie M Mrs, h 1022 Burton
Hopkins Wm H (Minnie N) wtchmn Roanoke Mills, h 102 Monroe
Horne Buford L, emp Halifax Paper Co, h 118½ W 2d

THOMPSON Coal Co., Inc.

Coal — Fuel Oil — Bricks — Concrete Blocks

1315 Roanoke Ave.

Cinder Blocks Phone R-416-1
Horne Hugh J, overseer Roanoke Mills, h 528 Vance
Horne Hugh J Jr, student, r 528 Vance
Horne Wade, clnr, r 118½ W 2d
House Esther Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
House Harry A (Essie W) sheriff Halifax County, h 1023 Jefferson
*House of Prayer, 138 Pine
Hovis Hugh A (Ethel H) emp Patterson Mills, h 749 Charlotte
Howard’s Service Station (Howard M Hawkins) Littleton Rd
*Howell Abraham (Lola H) emp Halifax Paper Co, h New Hope Rd
Howell D Bush, formn Roanoke Rapids Lbr Co, r Weldon, N C
*Howell Danl (Edith P) lab Va E & P Co, r Hodges Town
*Howell Eliza, r New Hope Rd
Howell Magdeline Miss, slswn Chandler’s Store, r 525 B
Howell Parham D (Irene R) carp, h 525 B (Belmont)
Howell Robt T (Lucille F) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 421 Jefferson
Hoyle Jas C (Frances M) dir of athletics City Schs, h 430 Jefferson
Hubbard Daisy G Mrs, slswn Glover’s, r 101 Jackson
Hubbard Edelyn D, student, r 18½ W 2d
Hubbard Frank (Agnes) emp, h 805 W 4th
Hubbard Geo W (Daisy G) driver Roanoke Mills, h 101 Jackson
Hubbard J Frank (Agnes P) electn Fitts & Crumpler Elec Co, h 812 W 4th
Hubbard Walter L (Constance H) electn Roanoke Mills, h 98 Madison
Hudson Arthur M (Ruby R) (Hudson’s Esso Sta) h 1408 Washington
Hudson B F, slsmn White Mtrs, r RD1
Hudson Cafe, R Marion Hudson mgr, N Roanoke Av
Hudson Carolyn Miss, sten, r 20 Hamilton
Hudson D D, hlpr E W Smith Inc, r Gaston, N C
Hudson Darius A (Alene T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 23 Hamilton
Hudson Edna K Mrs, r 1115 Henry
Hudson Elvin L (Florence C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1025 Jackson
Hudson Eugene E, emp Patterson Mills, r 741 Charlotte
Hudson Eugene J (Inez C) atndt Hudson’s Esso Sta, h 1331 Jefferson
Hudson Frank D, clk Va E & P Co, r Littleton Rd
Hudson Harriett (wid Wm) h 530 B (Belmont)
Hudson Hattie M Miss, r 1312 Washington
Hudson Herman M (Kate P) asst supt Halifax Paper Co, h 446 Washington
Hudson Herman M Jr (Doris S) formn Halifax Paper Co, r 446 Washington
Hudson Horace N (Phyliss B) (Kleenize) h 1217 Hamilton

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc.

Hudson Cars - Sales and Service

299 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-5371
**ROSEMARY DRUG CO.**

1019 Roanoke Ave.  **PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS**  Phone R-360

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>170</th>
<th>ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Inez T Mrs, slswn Leggett’s, r 1331 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Iola B (wid Robt) r 1013 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Jas (Shirley J) mech Roanoke Mtr Sls, r Weldon Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Jas C (Berta G) h Carolina Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Jas L (Edna H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1115 Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Lucy H (wid Lundy E) slswn Leggett’s, h 20 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Margaret H (wid Jas B) h 1312 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Murrell (Doris W) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 412 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson R Marion (Helen P) (Kleenize) and mgr Hudson Cafe, h 1000 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson W Otho (Lula S) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1000 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Winifred E Miss, ofc sec Crew &amp; Crew, r Littleton Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson’s Esso Station (Arthur M Hudson) 1041 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Margaret L Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huff Mittie, dom, r 781 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huff Solomon (Lillie S) lab Patterson Mills, h 781 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Chas M, student, r 528 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUGHES FURNITURE CO (John M Hughes Jr) Home Furnishers, Electric Appliances, 282 Roanoke Av, Tel R-2270-1** (see page 26)

| Hughes John M Jr (Hughes Furn Co) r Henderson, N C        |
| *Hughes Purcell, emp R R Hosp, r same                     |
| Hughes R Arnold (Hazel P) acct Roanoke Mills, h 911 Jackson |
| Humphlett Linwood E (Annie K) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 901 Henry |

| Humphlett Roy B, clk Penney’s, r 901 Henry                |
| Humphrey Chas E (Lillian P) carder Roanoke Mills, h 326-A Madison |
| Humphrey Leck Y (Clara D) h 1519 Roanoke Av              |
| Humphries Annie Mrs, h 224½ Roanoke Av                    |
| Humphries J Woodrow, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 739 Vance     |
| Humphries Thos H (Willie C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 739 Vance |
| Hundley Robt H (Gussie W) chemist Rosemary Mfg Co, h 908 Monroe |

| Hunning Richd H (Anna T) dist mgr Caro Trailways, h 304 E 5th |
| Hunnings Geo H (Sallie E) emp Patterson Mills, h 613 Washington |
| Hunnings R Hoyt, asst mgr Terminal Lunch, r 753 Charlotte    |
| Hunsinger Iris Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton          |
| Hunt Beatrice Mrs, h 1028 Marshall                         |
| Hunt Edw W (Nora Q) h 200 Hamilton                          |
| Hunt Fannie D Mrs, h 1200 Roanoke Av                        |
| *Hunt Jas R (Geneva L) emp DeLuxe Ldry & Clnrs, h 135 Lewis |
| Hunt Lee A (Alice M) clk, h 1034 Washington                 |
| Hunter Maria L Mrs, bkpr Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, h 321 Hamilton |
| Hunter Mary T Mrs, r 1328 Roanoke Av                        |

---

**Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency**

**COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE**

14 E. 10TH ST.  PHONE R-710-1
J. C. PENNEY CO.
“It Pays To Shop At Penney’s”
1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-891-1

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

*Hunter Sarah, h 605 T
Hursey Archie (Frances D) r 411 B (Belmont)
Hursey Elsie P Mrs, ofc sec Halifax Paper Co, r Bolling Rd
Hursey Geo (Ellen) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 909 Franklin
Hursey Julian D (Elsie P) formn Halifax Paper Co, h 311 Bolling Rd
Hurst Elbert C (Viola R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1014 Rapids
Hurst Eunice G Mrs, slswn Peggy Ann Frock, r 1037 Hamilton
Hurst Leonard G (Gertie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 913 Vance
Hutchison John L, sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 119 Madison
Hutchison J Bennie (Louise G) overseer Patterson Mills, h 785 Williams
Hutchison Stanley F (Addie M) mech Patterson Mills, h 772 Williams
Hux A Leonidas (Anna C) asst personnel mgr Roanoke Mills, r Halifax, N C
Hux Albert (Evelyn P) emp Roanoke Mills, h 313 Jefferson
Hux Bernard J (Minerva F) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 421 Madison
Hux Bush R (Lillian E) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 317 Madison
Hux C Marshall (Janice L) carp, h 1205 Jefferson
Hux Cathrine C Mrs, slswn Bloom Bros, r Old Halifax Rd
Hux Donald F, USA, r 405 Madison
Hux Elaine M Mrs, opr Lucy Hasty Beauty Shoppe, r 1000 Washington
Hux Ernest E, weaver Roanoke Mills, r 45 Madison
Hux Floyd L (Fannie D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 416-B Madison
Hux Geo A, atndt Hudson’s Esso Sta, r Aurelian Springs Rd
Hux Grady L (Margaret H) genl contr, r 1923 Roanoke Av
Hux Jas L, emp Roanoke Mills, r 44 Madison
Hux Janice S Miss, slswn Chandler’s, r 1205 Jefferson
Hux Jesse (Lizzie W) USA, r W 8th Extnd
Hux Josephine E Miss, student, r 405 Madison
Hux Kathleen O Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 405 Madison
Hux Lawrence R (Eva L) emp Wren’s Shoe Shop, h 316 Jefferson
Hux Lewis (Grace B) h 44 Madison
Hux Lottie B Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, h 45 Madison
Hux Major L, emp Roanoke Mills, r 125 Jackson
Hux Margaret Miss, r 45 Madison
Hux Margaret H Mrs, bkpr Jos M Butts, r 1923 Roanoke Av
Hux Owen E, fxr Roanoke Mills, r 125 Jackson
Hux Pently (Viola W) emp Patterson Mills, r 206 Monroe
Hux Rufus B (Sarah P) carp, h 201 Williams
Hux Thos G, emp Roanoke Mills, r 125 Jackson
Hux Violet D Miss, r 44 Madison
Hux Wm F, emp Roanoke Mills, h 405 Madison

AUTO SERVICE STATION
PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES
1226 Roanoke Ave. SHELL GAS AND OIL Phone R-513-6
NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO., Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE

12 WEST SECOND ST.   DIAL R-441-1
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Hux Wm L, r 44 Madison
Hux Wm R, spooler Roanoke Av, h 206 Monroe
Hux Wm R (Dosa P) h 703 Vance
Hux Willis E (Elaine G) (Economy Gro) h 1025 Washington
Hux Willis E (Lillie O) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 125 Jackson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Furniture – Friendly Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE R-820-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Imperial Life Insurance Co, H E Savage mgr, 1014¼ Roanoke Av R10

IMPERIAL THEATRE, Wilton L Roberts Mgr, 1010 Roanoke Av, Tel R-393

Imperial Theatre Building, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Ingram Betty Miss, r 503 Hamilton
Ingram Edw W, student, r 77 Washington
Ingram Jas M (Rosa P) emp City W & L Dept, h 503 Hamilton
Ingram John J (Mattie B) carp, h 77 Washington
Ingram John T, slsmn Easy Pay Furn Store, r 71 Washington
*Ingram Jordan, cook, h 729 Medlin
*Ingram Lynn (Louise T) lab, h 619 T
Ingram Margaret A Miss, bkpr Stokes Distributing Co, r 503 Hamilton
Ingram Oliver J (Thelma M) h 118 E 11th
*Ingram Willie A, cook, h 727 Medlin
InSCO Claud (Lucille D) r 1814 Roanoke Av
InSCO Junius J (Hattie M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 16 E 13th
InSCO W Henry (Nellie C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 914 Vance
InSCO Walter F (Dora S) emp Jas E Davis, h 1814 Roanoke Av
InSCO Walter F (Mildred H) USA, r 1009 Henry
InSCO Roy L, atndt Ted’s Esso Sta, r Gaston, N C
Irby Claudius A (Ruby P) asst supt Roanoke Mills, h 638 Hamilton
Irby Claudius A Jr, student, r 638 Hamilton
Irwin Emily Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 915 Henry
Isenhour Dena E Miss, slswn Kidd’s Jwirs, r 309 Jefferson
Israel Benj W (Helen H) parts mgr White Mtrs, r 419 Sunset Av
Israel Helen H Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 419 Sunset Av
Istreicko Michael (Gertrude C) emp Patterson Mills, h 750 Charlotte
Ivey Carrie A (wid Wm B) h Littleton Rd

RADIO STATION WCBT
AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

“Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina”
251 ROANOKE AVE.   PHONE R-855-1
TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit

925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

*Jackson Annie, maid, r Lincoln Hgts
Jackson Leevolia D (wid Henry E) h 808 Jackson
Jackson Service Station (Fenton J Edwards, Jacob R Taylor) 1301
Roanoke Av
*Jacobs Wm (Robert L) lab, h 114 Wyche
*Jacobs Willis E (Effie D) lab, h 117 Poplar
James Brandol Miss, mus tchr City Schs, r 717 Hamilton
JAMES JAS A (Ina S) (DeLuxe Laundry & Cleaners) h 1223
Hamiton, Tel R-4081
James Wm (Margie T) emp Halifax Paper Co, r 907 Franklin
James Woodrow W (Erma P) ldry, h 909 Jackson
Jarman F Graham (Sallie L) phys 705 Roanoke Av, h 402 Hamilton
*Jarrell Bernice, delmn Standard Furn Exch, r RD1
*Jarrell Rosa, cook Hudson Cafe, r Thelma Rd
Jarrell Sallie E (wid Sanford) r 423 Franklin
Jarvis Albert C (Lida M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 930 Burton
Jarvis John G, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1007 Burton
Jarvis Lucy M (wid Loren D) h 1007 Burton
Jean Maggie H (wid Bernard V) r 122 Monroe

ROANOKE MOTOR SALES, INC.

Sales And Service

101-103 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-838-1
Matthews Drug Co.
THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES
215 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Phone R-361
174 ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

Jenkins Annie C (wid Thos) r 207-A Monroe
Jenkins Bessie L (wid Henry D) tex wkr, h Carolina Av
Jenkins Chas N, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1041 Burton
Jenkins Elmyra Miss, clk Roanoke Mills, r 417 Roanoke Av
Jenkins Emmett, r 1129 Henry
Jenkins F Ray (Verla S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 909 Vance
Jenkins Florence Mrs, tex wkr, h 335 Jefferson
Jenkins Geo, emp Roanoke Mills, r 213 Monroe
Jenkins Geo Jr, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1041 Burton
Jenkins Geo W (Alice B) h 907 Vance
Jenkins Grady W (Betty S) mech Johnson's Amoco Sta, h 912 Jackson
Jenkins Helen A Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 404-B Madison
Jenkins Helen L Miss, slswn Leggett's, r RD2
Jenkins Henry E (Dorothy L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1321 Hamilton
Jenkins Jacob, r 115 Clinton
Jenkins Jesse C (Noami H) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 308 Madison
Jenkins John J (Ruby G) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 914 Cedar
Jenkins John R (Pearl S) clk, h 416-A Monroe
*Jenkins Jos, clnr Ever Ready Clnrs, r RD1
Jenkins Jos (Lillie W) h 1129 Henry
Jenkins Leggett's, r RD2
Jenkins Maude L (wid Kelly Sr) r 417 Roanoke Av
Jenkins Mary N (wid Geo) h 1041 Burton
Jenkins Mildred L Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, h 207-A Monroe
Jenkins Murril, emp Roanoke Mills, r 416-A Monroe
Jenkins Pearl S Mrs, gro (rear) 323 Jackson, r 416 Monroe
Jenkins Raymond, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 107 Clinton
Jenkins Rogers G (Lena J) formn State Hwy, h 1943 Daniel
Jenkins Rosa C Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 115 Clinton
Jenkins Thos C (Helen A) emp Roanoke Mills, h 404-B Madison
Jenkins Thos M (Lillian B) agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 729 Jackson
Jenkins Undine H (wid Lewis D) h 213 Monroe
Jenkins Vada (wid Danl) r 429 Charlotte
Jenkins Wesley (Romona L) emp Roanoke Mills, h 419 Madison
Jenkins Wm A, mech Godwin-Wilkes Mtrs, r RD1
Jenkins Wm L (Mary H) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 422 Madison

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS
CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FEEDS AND SEEDS "WE DELIVER"
109 W. 10TH STREET PHONE R-488-1
Jenkins Woodrow W (Maggie S) emp McDaniel Trucking Co, h 1931 Daniel
Jernigan C Curtis (Mary T) tex wkr, h 81 Washington
Jernigan G Douglas, emp Roanoke Mills, r 314 Madison
Jernigan E Marie Miss, sten, r 314 Madison
Jernigan Geo L (Mamie M) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 314 Madison

JEWEL BOX THE, Henry N Coley Mgr, Jewelry and Watch Repairing, 1020 Roanoke Av, Tel R-6531

Jewel Shop The (Macon E Moore) 208 Roanoke Av
*Johnson Armstrong Chandler School, 608 School
Johnson A Russell (Ruth T) (Johnson's Place) h 117 Clinton
Johnson A Russell Jr, student, r 117 Clinton
Johnson Andrew G, student, r 117 Clinton
Johnson Aubrey (Ruby P) atndt Ted's Esso Sta, h 1128 Roanoke Av

JOHNSON B FENTON (Polly M) (Ted's Esso Station, Johnson's Amoco Station and Johnson's Cab Service) h 621 Hamilton, Tel R-4811

Johnson Barbara A Miss, r 1127 Henry
Johnson Bessie G Mrs, weaver Roanoke Mills, r 222 Madison
Johnson Betty A Miss, r 738 Monroe
Johnson Cecil, bldg contr, h 201 Littleton Rd
Johnson Cecil, emp Roanoke Mills, r 206 Jackson
*Johnson Chas (Hazel) emp White Mtr Co, h (rear) 1028 Washington
Johnson Chas L (Pauline K) emp ACL RR, h 1209 Washington
Johnson Chas W (Maddie L) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 738 Monroe
*Johnson Christine, h Lincoln Hgts
Johnson Clara (wid Jas) r 1917 Daniel
Johnson Danl M (Marion W) mech Roanoke Mtr Sls, h 1031 Roanoke Av
*Johnson David, lab, r 114 Elm
Johnson Doma B Mrs, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 709 Franklin
*Johnson Edw (Louise F) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 107 Pine
Johnson Effie C (wid Andrew D) r 1010 Cedar
Johnson Emma (wid Iredell) r 738 (438) W 5th
Johnson Erna C Mrs, slswn McCrory's, r 7 E 10th Apt 9
*Johnson Ernest (Bessie M) butler, h 102 Wyche
*Johnson Ethel, h 114 Elm
Johnson Floyd M (Blanche W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1005 Hamilton
Johnson Floyd M Jr, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1005 Hamilton
Johnson Florine L Mrs, bkpr Roanoke Dairy Products, r 1007 Henry
Johnson Geo W (Mamie C) dyer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1007 Henry
Johnson Gertrude K (wid Raymond H) h 1219 Washington

RICKS MOTORS KAISER FRAZER
Kaiser and Frazer Cars
SALES AND SERVICE
1307 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-6021
Johnson Grace Miss, r 1128 Roanoke Av
Johnson Hemon C (Mattie B) asst cash Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, h 936 Hamilton
Johnson Henry M (Leafy C) gro 18 E 13th, h 1239 Hamilton
*Johnson Herman A, hlpr Colonial Frozen Foods, r Halifax, N C
Johnson J Kenneth (Erma C) chf announcer WCBT, h 7 E 10th Apt 9
Johnson Jas E, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1127 Henry
Johnson Jas F (Mae M) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 347 Cedar
Johnson Jas J, r 827 Monroe
*Johnson Jas M (Omelia P) mech White Mtrs, h 120 Poplar
Johnson John, emp Manchester B & P Co, r 301 Jefferson
Johnson John (Betty F) emp Roanoke Mills, r Ivey
Johnson John E (Florine L) clk PO, r 1007 Henry
Johnson Jos E (Lillie V) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1127 Henry
Johnson Josie L Miss, student, r 1209 Washington
*Johnson Kelly (Easter) emp Patterson Mills, h South Rosemary
Johnson L Dayton (Margaret C) emp A & P Food Stores, h 1211-A Jefferson
Johnson Linwood A (Mary F) carp, h 1917 Roanoke Av
Johnson Lloyd L (Lucy Hasty Beauty Shoppe) r 105 E 10th
Johnson Louise Miss, student, r 1128 Roanoke Av
Johnson Mabel Miss, r 815 Franklin
Johnson Marjorie H Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 116-A Monroe
Johnson Martha L Miss, student, r 936 Hamilton
Johnson Marvin C (Rosa L F) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1017 Jackson
Johnson Marvin P, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1031 Vance
Johnson Mary (wid Nassie) r 201 Littleton Rd
Johnson Mary K Mrs, mgr Ever Ready Clnrs, r 216 Hamilton
Johnson Mary W Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 106 Madison
Johnson Mattie B Mrs, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 936 Hamilton
Johnson Minnie B Miss, cash Rosemary Mfg Co, h 827 Monroe
Johnson N Frank, student, r 1031 Vance
Johnson Nancy Miss, clk Roanoke Pharm Co, r 214 Jefferson
Johnson Oliver P (Minnie B) guard Rosemary Mfg Co, h 815 Franklin
Johnson Paul T (Josephine L) mech Va E & P Co, h 36 Jackson
Johnson Pearlie T (wid Peter) r 1000 Franklin
Johnson Peter F (Lucy D) h 1031 Vance
*Johnson Raymond, cook Norwood Cafe, h (rear) 614 Roanoke Av
Johnson Robt, student, r 709 Franklin
Johnson Robt, tex wkr, r 26 Hamilton

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”
95 Roanoke Ave. AMOCO PRODUCTS Phone R-598-1
Johnson Roland E (Frances S) designer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 638 Henry
Johnson Richd H (Lillie C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 106 Madison
Johnson S Hugh, emp Roanoke Mills, h 323 Henry
*Johnson Saml (Olene C) carp, h 309 New Hope Rd
Johnson Stanley M, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 1127 Henry
*Johnson Thelery (Mary) emp Halifax Paper Co, h Lincoln Hgts
Johnson Wiley J (Elizabeth A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1036 Vance
Johnson Wm J (Martha O) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1012 Cedar
*Johnson Wm R (Sadie M) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 130 Poplar
*Johnson Wm T (Vergie) lab, h Lincoln Hgts
JOHNSON'S AMOCO STATION (B Fenton Johnson) Amoco Products, Tires, Accessories, 98 Roanoke Av (see page 16)
JOHNSON'S CAB SERVICE (B Fenton Johnson) Use Our Service, All Passengers Insured, 100 Roanoke Av, Tel R-5341 (see page 16)

Johnson's Place (A Russell Johnson) gros, 20 Jackson
Jolly C Gertie Miss, slswn McCrory's, r 916 Vance
Jolly Danl (Virginia) ins agt, h 518 B
Jolly Heber T (Lydia C) h 514 B (Belmont)
Jolly Henry L (Nita N) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 916 Vance
Jolly Jos H (Ethel M) tex wkr, r 20 Hamilton
Jolly Virginia Mrs, nurse 518 B (Belmont) r same
*Jones Albert, h Lincoln Hgts
Jones Annie B (wid Jas Y) h 109 E 1st
Jones B C Danl (Dorothy T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1005 Cedar
Jones Benj T (Mabel B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 52 Madison
Jones Berry J (Ada M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1005 Jackson
Jones Blanche C (wid Early) spinner Roanoke Mills, r 313 Madison
Jones Bud (Thelma) h 1820 Roanoke Av
Jones Chas T, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 913 Franklin
Jones Chas W (Olie O) warper Rosemary Mfg Co, h 913 Franklin
Jones Chester A (Mabel L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1028 Vance
Jones Eba Mrs, h 1016 Washington
Jones Edw (Daisy) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 224 Weldon Rd
Jones Eula E Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 1122 Roanoke Av
Jones Fletcher W, emp Roanoke Mills, r 112-A Monroe
*Jones Fred, cook R R Hosp, r same
Jones Geo C (Sadie) h (rear) 537 Roanoke Av
Jones Gerard R, 435 Franklin
Jones Granville C (Mary F) emp Lindale Dairies, h E 9th Extad
Jones Harding (Fannie L) hlpr Murray Mtrs, r Gaston, N C
*Jones Hattie, maid R R Hosp, r same

Taylor's Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
1018 ROANOKE AVE. M. C. Savage, Prop. PHONE R-321
Jones Hazel A Miss, student, r 913 Franklin
Jones Helen Miss, r 1022 Rapids
*Jones Henry (Annie C) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 101 Poplar
*Jones Hessie, maid R R Hosp, r same
Jones Horace L (Flora H) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r RD2
*Jones Isabelle, maid, r 154 Vine
Jones Jacob C (Lucy C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 923 Franklin
Jones Jas O, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 913 Franklin
Jones Jesse T (Annie L) pntr, h 1101 Jefferson
Jones Lea H Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 401 Monroe
Jones Levi R (Jone's Lunch) r 220½ Roanoke Av
Jones Lewis B, time kpr Patterson Mills, r 435 Franklin
Jones Lorenza, elk, r 97 Madison
Jones' Lunch (Levi R Jones) 220 Roanoke Av
Jones Luther H (Annie G) emp Roanoke Mills, h 51 Madison
Jones Luther J (Eva S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1011 Burton
Jones Luther J Jr, r 1011 Burton
Jones Mary A Miss, clk Batton Gro Store, r 1011 Burton
Jones Mary E Miss, r 922 Vance
Jones Melba C Miss, waitress Terminal Lunch, r 1715 Roanoke Av
Jones Mildred Mrs, r 2012 Halifax Rd
Jones Nannie W Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 922 Vance
Jones Needham T (Pearl F) mgr Roanoke Dairy Products, h 418 Vance
Jones Omara Miss, slswn Roses, r 1715 Roanoke Av
Jones Oscar M (Iola G) emp Roanoke Mills, h 51 Jackson
Jones R Howard, emp Roanoke Mills, r 51 Jackson
*Jones Robt, hlpr Roanoke Rapids Gro Co, r RD1
*Jones Robt (Gladys C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 154 Vine
Jones Robt B (Ida B) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r 1016 Washington
Jones Rosa G Mrs, r 112 Hamilton
Jones Ruth Mrs, r 208 Hamilton
Jones Saml L (Ida S) waiter Jone's Lunch, h 220½ Roanoke Av
*Jones Susie, maid, h 728 Medlin
Jones Varnell Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 121 Hamilton
Jones Virginia G Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 913 Franklin
Jones Walter (Bessie S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1022 Rapids
Jones Walter H (Caroline H) mgr Rose's, r 1304 Washington
Jones Wayland D, asst Matthews Drug Co, r 519 Hamilton
Jones Wm D (Annie N) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1350½ Roanoke Av
Jones Wm L (Lessie C) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1715 Roanoke Av
GOWEN OIL CO., INC.
FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — GASOLINE
EAST 11TH STREET PHONE R-8741

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

Jones Wm W, slsmn Texas Co, r Weldon, N C
Joplin Eugene (Bettie W) h 1502 B
Jordan Andrew L (Florence F) emp Patterson Mills, h 659 Williams
Jordan Claire L Miss, cash Eagle Stores, r Gaston, N C
*Jordan Dewey V (Bessie S) emp Patterson Mills, h 104 Poplar
*Jordan Elizabeth, maid, r 727 Medlin
Jordan Floyd L (Margie S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1800 Medlin
Jordan G Stanley (Sarah P) r 1206 Roanoke Av
Jordan Herman L, emp Roanoke Mills, r 121 Monroe
Jordan Howard (Alice T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 56 Madison
Jordan Jack S (Annie B) carp, h 207 Hamilton
Jordan Jas H (Betty H) h 68 Washington
Jordan John T (Mary J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 121 Monroe
Jordan John T Jr, student, r 121 Monroe
Jordan Lucy Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 105 Clinton
Jordan M Lucile Miss, cash Chandler’s, r 121 Monroe
Jordan Marion (Edith T) emp City, r 42 Jackson
Jordan Marvin, gro, r 812 Jackson
Jordan Robt W, tex wkr, r 105 Clinton
*Jordan Saml (Annie P) lab, h 131 Lewis
Jordan Stanley (Pearline E) (Cozy Inn) h Weldon Rd
Jordan Vauben E (Grace L) emp Patterson Mills, h 719 (619) W 5th
Jordan Wm A (Helen P) emp City, h 206 Oak
Jordan Wm J, emp Roanoke Mills, r 121 Monroe
Josephson Evelyn Miss, tchr City Schs, r Weldon, N C
JOSEY ROBT C III (Nelle R) Lawyer Kidd Bldg, 247½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-8176; h 313 Jackson, Tel R-4566
Journigan Jesse M (Mae Dell) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 15 Maple
Journigan Nettie (wid Abe) h 405 B (Belmont)
Joyner Alfred E (Gertrude B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 38 Jackson
Joyner Annie B Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 424-B Monroe
Joyner Carston J (Lucy W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 401 Monroe
Joyner Eva J Miss, slswn Glover’s, r 217 Jackson
JOYNER FURNITURE CO (Wm B Joyner) Weldon, N C, Tel W-517-6
Joyner Geo L (Mary C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 309 Henry
Joyner Helen C Miss, student, r 401 Monroe
Joyner J Dallas, emp Roanoke Mills, r 401 Monroe
Joyner J Russell, student, r 401 Monroe
Joyner Jas, mech Ricks Mtrs, r RD2
JOYNER JAS M (Helen S) Pres-Mgr Roanoke Engineering Co, h 301 Hamilton

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS. PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

"The Pick of The Pictures"

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE

Joyner Jesse C, driver White Way Taxi, r Weldon, N C
Joyner John H (Agnes H) mgr Sou Life Ins Co, r RD1
Joyner Leonard J (Allie H) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 502 B (Belmont)
Joyner Pattie Miss, emp Roanoke Mill, r 101 Oak
Joyner Robt W (Hattie B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1720 Roanoke Av
Joyner Rosamond Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Joyner Wallace (Jane G) emp Roanoke Mills, r 118 Madison
Joyner Wm B (Margaret H) (Joyner Furniture Co) r Weldon, N C
Joyner Wm F Jr (Carol P) clk Roanoke Mills, h 11 E 3d
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Frank B Neal pres, Monroe J Starke
sec, meets Thursdays 1013 Roanoke Av
Justice Geo E (Hattie C) supt City Streets, h 700 Franklin
Justice Geo E Jr, USA, r 700 Franklin

K

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality Furniture – Friendly Credit

925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

Kee Walter J (Helen P) clk ABC Store No 3, r Hawkins Chapel Rd
Kee Wm L (Pearl S) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 216 Hamilton
Keene Claude W Mrs, ofc sec R R Hosp, r 7 E 10th Apt 8
Keeter Allie E Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, r 655-B Charlotte
Keeter Carl W, clk SAL Ry, r Weldon, N C
Keeter Chas F (Mary H) emp Patterson Mills, h (rear) 121 Hamilton
Keeter Claude E (Fannie B) emp Patterson Mills, h 737 Jefferson
Keeter Douglas E (Elsie D) (Quality Clnrs) r 737 Jefferson
Keeter Earl R (Isco M) mech Halifax Paper Co, h 934 Marshall
Keeter Elise D Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r 737 Jefferson
Keeter Flossie B Mrs, r 324 Monroe
Keeter Frances L Miss, slswn Rose's, r 51 Madison
Keeter Neal M (Myrtle G) carp, h 215 Madison
Keeter Raymond (Mattie D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1201 Jefferson
Keeter Robt L, gro 1941 Roanoke Av, h 101 Littleton Rd
Keeter Rose Miss, student, r (rear) 121 Hamilton
Keeter Sudie R Mrs, inspr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 905 Franklin
Keeter Wm, emp Benson's Meat Mkt, r (rear) 121 Hamilton
Kellett Harvey C (Annie G) police, h 7 E 10th Apt 1

Little's Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Francis S (Orie C)</td>
<td>Personnel Mgr Roanoke Mills, H 506</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>R-441-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp Orie C Mrs</td>
<td>Emp Roanoke Mills, R 1023</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Frank R (Margaret C)</td>
<td>Carrier PO, H 727 Madison</td>
<td>1948-1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick Robt W, Student</td>
<td>R 727 Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Grace M Mrs</td>
<td>Asst Mgr Proctor's, R Weldon</td>
<td>N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennemur Calvin S (Lucy C)</td>
<td>Supvr Halifax Paper Co, H 628 Vance</td>
<td>Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennemur Burkney</td>
<td>(Wid John H) R 621 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennemur John H (Alice G)</td>
<td>Asst Opr Va E &amp; P Co, R 233 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kerney Geo (Martha)</td>
<td>Hlpr Roanoke Rapids Gro Co, R Hodges Town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr Geo I (Blanche R)</td>
<td>Mgr Chockoyotte Dairy, R Weldon Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibling Geo (Lucy H)</td>
<td>R 829 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Blessie B (Wid Chas T)</td>
<td>(Kidd's Lunch) H 1308 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Building</td>
<td>247½ Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Cephas R (Irma T)</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co, H 1004 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Chas C (Elma G)</td>
<td>Mgr Kidd's Lunch, R South Rosemary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Clement (Clyde C)</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co, H 1002 Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDD DAVID I (Nancy C)</td>
<td>Commercial Refrigeration, Store Equipment, 84-86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roanoke Av and Grocer (Rear) 415 Jackson, Tel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7404-1; H 415 Jackson (See page 36)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd David I Jr</td>
<td>Tchr City Schs, H 338 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd David T (Nancy C)</td>
<td>H 415 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Edw R (Agnes K)</td>
<td>Gro (Rear) 723 Washington, H 223 Same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Frank E (Mary N)</td>
<td>Formn Halifax Paper Co, R Littleton Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Freeman A (Inez G)</td>
<td>Fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, H 1022 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Gerald G, Student</td>
<td>R 415 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Grady H (Edna J)</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co, H 1005 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd J Lynn (Mary M)</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co, H 908 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Jos K, Pntr Eugene C</td>
<td>Langford, R 415 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Louise K (Wid Saml W)</td>
<td>H 106 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Louise V Miss</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co, H 1022 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Mary P (Wid Tinkel)</td>
<td>R Proctor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Mildred A Miss</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co, H 1012 Rapids</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Mollie T (Wid Tinkel)</td>
<td>R 115 Oakley Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Peggy A Miss, Student</td>
<td>R 415 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Ruby M Mrs</td>
<td>(Lady Fair Beauty Shoppe) R Warrenton, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Virginia B Mrs</td>
<td>Clk Rosemary Mfg Co, R 730 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidd Warren D (Virginia B)</td>
<td>(Kidd's Jewelers) H 730 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDD'S JEWELERS (Warren D Kidd)</td>
<td>Diamonds, Watches and Watch Repairing, 284 Roanoke Av, Tel 834-1 (See page 29)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kidd's Lunch (Mrs Blessie B Kidd) 943 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E. W. SMITH, INC.**

**COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES**

**RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS**

1104 ROANOKE AVE.  DIAL R-314
Killebrew John L (Annie Sue) eng Manchester Brd & Pap Co, h 201 Whittaker
Killebrew John T (Hattie M) emp Patterson Mills, h 649 Williams
Kilpatrick Knox E, hlpr Va E & P Co, r Weldon, N C
Kincaid Hugh J, supt Manchester Board & Paper Co, r Scotland Neck Rd
King Addie C Mrs, r 315 Monroe
King Ann E Miss, student, r 227 Jackson
King Arthur N, mech Godwin-Wilkes Mtrs, r RD1
King Beauford M Mrs (King’s Beauty Parlor) r 1220 Hamilton
King Bertha (wid Major) emp Patterson Mills, h 234 Jefferson
King Chas R (Margaret W) sta supt Va E & P Co, h 211 Washington
King Curtis E (Beauford M) slswn David’s, h 1220 Hamilton
King DeWitt W (Lillian P) ofc mgr Mitchell Lbr Co, h 1038 Washington
King Earline Miss, r 106 Henderson
King Edythe H Mrs, slswn Penney’s, r 1330 Washington
King Elizabeth Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 234 Jefferson
King Elsie I Mrs, sec King & Copenhagen Hdw, r 227 Jackson
King Emmett J (Clara C) (King Tire Ser) pres Halifax Ldry, h 100 W Littleton Rd
King Eugene L (Kate M) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 320 Monroe
King Eva R Miss, bkpr Roanoke Mills, r 522 B
King Florence E Miss, ofc mgr Leggett’s, r RD1
King Gail C, USA, r 922 Franklin
King Grady H, overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1104 Franklin
King Grady J (Mamie E) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 922 Franklin
King Grady J Jr, r 922 Franklin
King Harry (Lois S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 205 Clinton
King Harry M, sub carrier PO, r 1330 Washington
King Hattie B Miss, r 1131 Henry
King Helen M Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 922 Franklin
King Henry L, slswn, h 1315 Hamilton
King J Howard (Clara B) slswn Coburn Shoe Store, h 606 Hamilton
King Jeanie M Miss, student, r 227 Jackson
King Jefferson (Rosa L) emp Roanoke Mills, h 304-B Monroe
King Jefferson D (Carrie S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 304-B Monroe
King Jennie Mrs, r 112 Weldon Rd
King Jesse C (Mamie M) carp, h 522 B
King John R (Pattie S) barber City Barber Shop, h 723 Jackson
King Lawrence A, gro Carolina Av, h same
King Lillie M Miss, h 1131 Henry

WALL PAPER PAINTS FLOOR FINISHING  LLOYD’S CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BLINDS TILE-TEX FLOORS INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING

932 ROANOKE AVE.  O. W. Bone, Owner  PHONE R-828-1
King Louise Miss, sten, r 723 Jackson
King Neeta S (wid Wm E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1024 Cedar
King Otis H (Annie M) h 106 Henderson
*King Parthenia, maid R R Hosp, r Garysburg, N C
King Robt P (Elsie I) pres King & Copenhaver Hdw, h 227 Jackson
King Robt T (Ruby W) linemn Va E & P Co, r 2008 Halifax Rd
King Ruth G Miss, cash Leggett's, r RD1
King Tire Service (Emmett J King) 4 E 10th
King Walter P (Nettie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 910 Franklin
King Wilbur M (Cora L) doffer Roanoke Mills, h 223-B Monroe
KING WILEY C (Ruby H) Chief Fire Dept, h 1003 Henry, Tel R-686-6
King Wm F (Lorraine H) teller Citizens Bank & Trust Co, h 7 E 10th Apt 11
King Wm L (Vergie P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 921 Vance
King's Beauty Shop (Mrs Beauford M King) 1220 Hamilton
KING & COPENHAVER HARDWARE INC, Robt P King Pres,
Walter B Copenhaver V-Pres, Mrs Elsie I King Sec, Hardware,
Electric Appliances, Sporting Goods, 226 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8401 (see page 28)
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses, 300 W 5th
Kinkaen Lillian B Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 911 Monroe
Kinnin Jos F, student, r 913 Cedar
Kinnin Paul E, emp Roanoke Mills, r 913 Cedar
Kinnin Pearl H (wid Henry W) h 913 Cedar
Kimum Virginia Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Kirkland Anna Miss, r 106 Washington
Kirkland Eural (Ruby T) h 18½ W 2d
Kirkland Mabel Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1001 Franklin
Kittrell Clyde, clk, r 213 Madison
Kiwanis Club, Dr W Dewey Hall pres, Geo L Hayes sec, meets each
Thursday 6:30 P M at High School Cafeteria
Klabatz Harry L, agt Pilot Life Ins Co, r 1023 Roanoke Av
KLEENIZE (R Marion and Horace N Hudson) Rug Cleaners, Venetian Blinds, Sales and Service, 205 E 10th, Tel R-520-6 (see page 39)
Knight Ashby E (Muriel W) mach Halifax Paper Co, h E 9th Extd
Knight Ina M Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 6 Bolling Rd
Knight Ralph G (Ina) tchr City Schs, r 6 Bolling Rd
Knight Woodrow W (Hazel P) linemn Va E & P Co, h 125 Hamilton
Knott J Edw Jr (Elizabeth S) associate Allsbrook & Benton, h 615 Roanoke Av Apt 6

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association
917 ROANOKE AVE.
DIAL R-866-1: NIGHT R-2340-6
Kroncke Fredk G, dir Patterson Mills Co Clinic and phys 804 Jefferson, h 615 Roanoke Av Apt 2

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-820-1

*L G’s Cafe (Loveless G Ivey) lunches, 600 School
LACKNEY JOHN H (Nancy H) Mgr J C Penney Co, h 335 Charlotte
Lady Fair Beauty Shop (Mrs Ruby M Kidd) 936 Roanoke Av
Lakey John W (Rosa B) loomfxr Roanoke Mills, h 34 Walnut
Lambert Alfred, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 936 Vance
Lambert Wilson (Viola C) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 936 Vance
Lambeth Virginia Miss, sten R R Hosp, r 724 Madison
Lamplcy Gertrude Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 214 Hamilton
Lamplcy Jacob P, carp, r 214 Hamilton
Lamplcy Jos H (Edith T) carp, r 224 Hamilton
LANCASTER BEN E (Manette B) Supt Roanoke Rapids Sanitary Dist, h 707 Madison, Tel R-538-1
Lancaster Chas H (Katie W) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 208 Jefferson
Lancaster Jesse W (Frances T) emp Patterson Mills, h 736-A Jefferson
Land B Wyche (Ethel P) (Land Bros Jewelers) h 404 Washington
LAND BROS JEWELERS (B Wyche Land) Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, 1012 Roanoke Av, Tel R-4901 (see page 29)
Landon Wm J (Anna M) mach Patterson Mills, h 643 Williams
Lane Betty H Mrs, opr Peacock Beauty Salon, r 1017 Hamilton
Lane Calvin (Betsy E) emp Halifax Ldry, h 1017 Hamilton
Lane Dorothy Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, r 210 Hamilton
Lane Elma S Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r 236 Washington
Lane Godwin T (Elma S) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 236 Washington
Lane L Allen (Mattie B) formn Carolina Mtr Sls, h 1808 Powell
Lane Logan B, cpl Highway Patrol, r 1023 Jefferson
Lane Mamie D Mrs, bdg 202 Jackson, r same
Lane Wm E (Mamie D) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 202 Jackson
Lang Arthur L, tex wkr, r W 8th Extd
Lang Elizabeth Miss, supvr music Elem Schs, r 739 Roanoke Av
Lang Jefferson D (Daisy L) carp, h W 8th Extd
Lang Shirley D, tex wkr, r W 8th Extd
Lang Shirley D (Ola G) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1117 Henry

THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.
COAL — FUEL OIL — BRICKS — CONCRETE BLOCKS
1315 Roanoke Ave. CINDER BLOCKS Phone R-416-1
Langford Elsie H Mrs (Lucy Hasty Beauty Shop) r 1406 Chaloner Dr
LANGFORD EUGENE C (Elsie H) Commercial Artistic Signs
Weldon Rd, h 1406 Chaloner Dr, Tel R-575-6 (see page 40)
Langford Marenia, (wid Chas E) h Littleton Rd
Langley Harvey L (Della G) shoe repr (rear) 1334 Roanoke Av, h
(rear) 1338 same
Langston J Leonard, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r 225 Washington
Langston John J Rev, pastor First Christian Ch, r 839 Jackson
Langston W Lewis (Edna S) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 83 Hamilton
Lanier Danl R, clk Griffin Drug Co, r 1333 Jefferson
Lanier Laura S (wid Robt) h 1333 Jefferson
*Lashley Fletcher, h Lincoln Hgts
*Lashley Major (Sallie D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 104 Wyche
Lassiter Alex D (Bessie S) bkpr, h 203 Hamilton
Lassiter Alfred H (Ida H) USN, r 619 Franklin
Lassiter Elsie Miss, r 1220 Roanoke Av
Lassiter Emma O (wid Jas E) r 1337 Washington
Lassiter Genevieve S Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 234 Hamilton
Lassiter Gilbert, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 514 Medlin
Lassiter Gilmer C, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 1840 Roanoke Av
Lassiter Helen E Miss, flwrn McCrory's, r 1927 Roanoke Av
Lassiter Henry J (Ina A) emp Patterson Mills, h 773 Williams
Lassiter Jas W (Claudia C) lab, h 1127 Henry
Lassiter John E, USA, r 1337 Washington
Lassiter LaRue Miss, clk Taylor’s Drug Store, r 773 Williams
Lassiter Letha Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, r Carolina Av
Lassiter Lonnie C (Bessie F) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1840 Roano-
oke Av
Lassiter R Archie (Dorothy O) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 514 Medlin
Lassiter R Archie Jr, emp Roanoke Mills, r 514 Medlin
Lassiter Robt L, meat ctr A & P Food Stores, r 234 Hamilton
Lassiter Sarah Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 911 Henry
Lassiter Walter T (Martha N) oiler Roanoke Mills, h 1927 Roanoke
Av
Lassiter Wilson A (Alice D) tex wkr, h 201 New Hope Rd
Lattimore Jas (Nancy L) USA, r 783 Williams
Lattimore Mae W (wid Dock P) emp Patterson Mills, h 650 Williams
Lauderite (Swain S Norman) (rear) 309 Jackson
Laundromat Half-Hour Laundry (Jamie W Dowdy Jr) 200 Roanoke
Av
Lavender Shirley Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Lawrimore Arthur, emp Patterson Mills, r Carolina Av
Lawrimore Wm H (Lillie B) h Carolina Av

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc.

Hudson Cars - Sales and Service

299 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-5371
ROSEMARY DRUG CO.

1019 Roanoke Ave.  PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS  Phone R-360

Leake Claude R (Virginia T) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1835 Argus
Leake David (Mary R) slsmn, h 301 Washington
Leake Jas W (Mollie C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1901 Daniel
Leake Thos L (Elsie W) mech, h 334 Charlotte
Leathers Betty Miss, sec First Bapt Ch, r 425 Sunset Av
Leathers Wm H (Annie M) overseer Patterson Mills, r 425 Sunset Rd
Lee Bradford R (Bettie H) electn Manchester B & P Co, h 115 Oakley Av
Lee Carl, pntr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1017 Franklin
Lee Delma T Mrs, asst cash Penny's, r Garysburg, N C
Lee Elladeane Miss, tchr, r 504 Washington
Lee Ernest W (Bessie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1015 Vance
Lee Gladys Miss, student, r 504 Washington
LEE HEATH E (Gladys L) Cash Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, h 504 Washington, Tel R-320
Lee Henry (Ida C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1017 Franklin
Lee Henry (Jennie B) emp Roanoke Mills, r 129 Jefferson
Lee J Paul (Maggie S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1117 Henry
Lee Jesse D (Helen C) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 717 Hamilton
Lee Lillian Miss, r 504 Washington
Lee Ollie (Rebecca H) farmer, h Littleton Rd
Lee R Hazel Miss, asst City Clerk, r 1017 Franklin
Lee Robt, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1017 Franklin
Lee Romie A (Dorothy J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1014 Vance
Lee Saml L (Floret D) slsn, h 927 (921) Hamilton
Lee Vernon T (Evelyn K) emp Roanoke Mills, h 84 Hamilton
Lee Wm S (Doris M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 113 Oakley Av
Legerwood Hall, 1100 Franklin
Leggett Jas A (Doris A) mech Godwin-Wilkes Mtrs, h 700 Bolling Rd
Leggett Jas C (Annie D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 211-B Monroe
Leggett Jas H (Mary W) spooler Roanoke Mills, h 213 Henry
Leggett Wm (Hattie) slsmn, h 1125 Henry

LEGGETT'S DEPARTMENT STORE, Henry S Loy Mgr, Halifax County's Shopping Center, 1040-1044 Roanoke Av, Tel R-343 (see top lines)

Lehman Bessie T (wid Eugene W) h 600 Jackson Apt 2
Lehman Ernest E (Alice T) chf opr R R Sanitary Dist, h 928 Hamilton
Lehman Eugene E, student, r 600 Jackson Apt 2
Leonard Ashby C (Louise J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 925 Burton
Leonard Wm C (Ruby P) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1010 Madison
Lester Etta (wid Donald) r 1900 Roanoke Av

Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

14 E. 10TH ST.  PHONE R-710-1
Lester Rufus, emp Roanoke Mills, h 1900 Roanoke Av
Levins Edw A (Annie L) electn, r 217 Whittaker
Lewis Belton (Sadie R) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 933 Vance
Lewis Bervon J (Bessie A) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 209 Monroe
*Lewis Bessie, maid, r 338 New Hope Rd
Lewis Casper R (Pauline S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1021 Vance
*Lewis Duffie P (Lillian W) tchr, h 608 School
Lewis Effie M Mrs, clk Yellow Front Gro, r 916 Jackson
Lewis Elsie Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 222½ Hamilton
Lewis Eugene L, USA, r 1021 Vance
Lewis Geo W (Effie M) clk Yellow Front Gro, h 916 Jackson
Lewis Geraldine Miss, r 933 Vance
Lewis Guilford V (Elsie C) hlpr Va E & P Co, r 222½ Hamilton
Lewis Harvey B, r 933 Vance
*Lewis Jesse F (Irene C) lab, h 313 New Hope Rd
Lewis John D, fish 1940 Roanoke Av, h same
Lewis Joyce Miss, r 209 Monroe
Lewis Linwood (Madeline D) papermkr, r 311 Henry
Lewis Mildred M Mrs, slswn Marks Shoe Store, r 1021 Vance
Lewis Murphy R (Grace T) gro Carolina Av, h same
Lewis O Max G (Doris E) asst opr Va E & P Co, h 104 Hamilton
*Lewis Rufus C (Helen D) farmer, h 338 New Hope Rd
*Lewis Wm H, hlpr Roanoke Plmbg Co, r Hodges Town
Lewis Wm V (Mildred M) slswn Barry-Irwin Store, r 1021 Vance
Lewis Willis M (Hattie L) emp Roanoke Mills, h 311 Henry
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co, Stuart G Wilson mgr, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Life & Casualty Insurance Co, 247½ Roanoke Av
Liles Henry L (Carrie D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1001 Jackson
LINDALE DAIRIES INC, Roger C Albright Sec-Treas-Mgr, Grade
"A" Pasteurized Milk, Ice Cream, 221 E 14th, Tel R-514-6 (see page 23)
Linton Grocery (Lavator V Linton) 126 Weldon Rd
Linton Lavator V (Lillian G) (Linton Gro) h 126 Weldon Rd
Lions Club, Jos W Talley pres, C Raine Wilson sec, meets Tuesdays
6:30 P M at High School Cafeteria
Lipscomb John A (Mary H) barber Ticket & Sons, h 1208 Washington
Lipscomb Madeline Miss, clk Manchester B & P Co, r 1208 Washington
LISKE CLYDE D (Elmer C) Chief Cost Acct Roanoke Mills Co
and Pres Tar Heel Sporting Goods Co, h 1207 Washington
Little Chas (Mabel C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 207 Henry
Little D Wesley (Jannette K) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 910 Rapids
Little Ernest T, slswn Little’s Clo Store, r 1023 Jefferson

AUTO SERVICE STATION
PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES
1226 Roanoke Ave. SHELL GAS AND OIL Phone R-513-6
LITTLE JOHNIE P (Sarah C) (Little's Clothing Store) h 935 Washington, Tel R-8056
Little Maud Mrs, clk SAL Ry, r 1301 Washington
LITTLE'S CLOTHING STORE (John P Little) Mens and Boys Clothing and Furnishings, 924 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8491 (see bottom lines)
Liverman Jas (Dorothy T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Georgia Av
Liverman John, USN, r 215 Clinton
Liverman Lillie H Miss, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, h 920 Jackson
LIVESAY W JACK (Catherine N) (Livesay's) h 719 Monroe, Tel R-4827
LIVESAY'S (W Jack Livesay) Radios and Accessories, Records, Electrical Appliances, 1019½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-24801 (see page 25)
LLOYD'S (Otha W Bone) Contractors, Paints, Oils, Tiles, Floor Sanding, Wall Paper, Custom Made Venetian Blinds, 932 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8261 (see bottom lines)
Loflin Chairman L, wtch repr Jewel Box, r Halifax, N C
Long Geo F (Gladys C) agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h Halifax Rd
*Long Joshua (Missouri) lab, h Lincoln Hgts
Long Wm E, slsmn Wm N Long, r 76 Washington
LONG WM N (Mary S) Feeds, Seeds and Long Distance Hauling, 9 E 2d, Tel R-4421; h 202 Washington (see page 26)
Loomis Clarence W, weaver Roanoke Mills, r 315 Madison
Loomis Edna E Miss, inspr Roanoke Mills, r 315 Madison
Loomis Elsie S Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 217 Madison
Loomis Gertrude W Mrs, h 111 Jackson
Loomis Jos H (Elsie S) weaver Roanoke Mills, r 301 Madison
Loomis Leonard (Lillian A) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 315 Madison
Love R Rachel Miss, slsmn McCrory's, r RD1
Lowder Hubert H (Edith B) pntr, r 741 Charlotte
Lowder Mary Miss, tchr City Schs, r 809 Jackson
*Lowe Jennie, r 134 Vine
*Lowe John E, lab, h 134 Vine
*Lowe Lee H, lab, r 134 Vine
Lowe Nathaniel E (Lois B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 219-A Monroe
Lowe Rowland W, emp Roanoke Mills, r 324 Monroe
Lowe Wm F (Mittie O) h 210 Madison
LOY HENRY S (Mary H) Mgr Leggett's, h 600 Jackson, Tel R-5831
Lucas Jos D, slsmn Gibson Hdw & Appl Co, r RD1
Lucas Mary (wid Dennis) r 1116 Washington
Lucy Hasty Beauty Shoppe (Lloyd L Johnson, Mrs Elsie H Langford, Mrs Maurine B Tudor) 930 Roanoke Av

RADIO STATION WCBT
AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"
251 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-855-1
Lupton John W (Virginia F) ins, h 422 Sunset Av
Luter Mable F Mrs, sten Herald Ptg Co, r 637 Franklin
Luter Olga B (wid Edw D) (Peacock Beauty Salon) h 7 E 10th Apt 4
Luter Paul C (Viola R) police, h 1810 Powell
Luther Paul C Jr (Mabel F) sermn Va E & P Co, h 637 Franklin
*Luter Russell, lab, r 729 Medlin
*Luter Wm, lab, r 727 Medlin
Lutz Arthur C (Nell W) prod mgr Lindale Dairies, r 1208 Washington
Lyerly Jas H (Mary R) slsrm, h 433 Rapids
Lyles Arch B (Estelle B) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h W 10th Exted
Lyles A Herman, slsrm Gibson Hdw & Appl Co, r W 10th Exted
Lyles A Thurman, emp Taylor Furn Co, r W 10th Exted
Lyles Curtis E (Elsie W) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1012 Madison
Lyles David (Doris T) emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 221 Jefferson
Lyles Henry H (Katie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1014 Franklin
Lyles John T (Mary M) plmb C F Zeiler & Son, r Carolina Av
Lyles Lois L Miss, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1014 Franklin
Lyles Nathan T, r Carolina Av
Lyles Richd E (Annie L) agt Sou Life Ins Co, h 201 Jefferson
Lyles Robt W (Marjorie H) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 219 Jefferson
Lyles Roy J (Josephine D) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1014 Franklin
Lyles Saml T (Cleo H) emp Patterson Mills, h 1322 Roanoke Av
Lyles Thurman, slsrm Taylor Furn Co, r RD2
Lynch Andrew J (Almeda J) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 911 Henry
Lynch Andrew W (Minnie E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1216 Hamilton
Lynch Bernard A (Virginia M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1005 Burton
Lynch C Macon (Estelle M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1004 Burton
Lynch Chas D (Melba) emp Roanoke Mills, h 20 Roanoke Av
Lynch Donnie D (wid Jas A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1003 Burton
Lynch Edna M Miss, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1021 Henry
Lynch Edw T, r 917 Vance
Lynch Ernest S (Lynch’s Luncheonette) r 208 Weldon Rd
Lynch Estelle A (wid Emmett T) h 917 Vance
Lynch Estelle E Mrs, clk Griffin Drug Co, r 738 Jefferson
Lynch Ivan N (Beulah S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1021 Henry
Lynch Jas W (Ethel M) mach Roanoke Mills, h 119 Hamilton
Lynch Lillie M Miss, slswn Eagle Stores, r 917 Vance
Lynch Lloyd L, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1021 Henry
Lynch Mary E Miss, slswn Betty Shoppe, r 1023 Burton
Lynch Mary V Miss, r 917 Franklin
Matthews Drug Co.
THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES
215 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Phone R-361

Mc
TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture – Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

McAlister Bright F (Myrtis W) emp Patterson Mills, h 661 Williams
McClanahan Edw (Emily) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 935 Jackson
McClung Margaret Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1005 Burton
McCormonns Jos W (Annie L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1022 Jackson
McCormonns Robt L (Carrie C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1022 Jackson
McCoy Benj (Annie B) USN, r 211 Hamilton
McCracken Tire Co, Macon W Short Mgr, Auto Accessories, Tires, Batteries, Electric Appliances, 280 Roanoke Av, Tel R-2-333-6 (see page 14)
McCraw Roy J (Helen C) Pres Murray Motors and Roanoke Transit Co, h 1001 Jefferson, Tel R-8271
McCroy’s, Travis B Acker mgr, dept store, 1000 Roanoke Av
*McCullen Sadie, Indrs, h Lincoln Hgts
McCutchin June A Miss, instr R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
McDaniel Jas E, student, r 1226 Hamilton
McDaniel Jas G (Zelma G) (McDaniel Trucking Co) h 101 Littleton Rd

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS
CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FEEDS AND SEEDS “WE DELIVER”
109 W. 10TH STREET PHONE R-488-1
McDANIEL TRUCKING CO (Jas G McDaniel) Washed Sand and Gravel, Local Hauling, Shell Gas and Oil, 1951 Roanoke Av, Tel R-725-1 (see page 28)

McDonald Alice A (wid John D) h 9 Maple
McDonald Frances Mrs, waitress Rosemary Cafe, r RD1
McDonald Louise S (wid Danl W) r 832 Roanoke Av
McDonald Wm W (Frances L) emp Roanoke Mills, h Weldon Rd
McDonald Zachary F (Essie F) carp, h 206 Jackson
McDowell Virgil E (Lucille J) asst to supt Rosemary Mfg Co, h 908 Monroe

McDowell Virgil E Jr, student, r 908 Monroe
McGee Geo (Thelma D) slsmn Lance Pkg Co, r 417 Charlotte

McGEE JAMES E (Lucille C) Pres Roanoke Rapids B & L Assn, V-Pres Rosemary Mfg Co, h 904 Monroe, Tel R-6701

McGhee Garland I (Rachel V) driver White Way Taxi, r 306 Jackson
McKenzie Edna Miss, checker Colonial Stores, r 216 Littleton Rd
McKirdy Lawrence, overseer Patterson Mills, r Weldon, N C
McLean Faye M Miss, sten, r 921 Franklin
McLeod Emma W (wid Norman) h 931 Burton
McNabb Geo N, slsmn Roanoke Hdw Co, r 918 Jackson

McNeil Carl L (Ruby W) emp Patterson Mills, h 656-B Charlotte
McNeil Fred W Jr (Doris O) mgr N C State Emp Ser, h 1035 Hamilton

*McPhail Roosevelt (Harriet) hlpr Tri-City Mtr Co, h 108 Elm

*McQueen Ollie (Maco Beauty Shop) r Lincoln Hgts

M System Stores, Marvin D Collier mgr, gros, 229 Roanoke Av
Mabrey Robt A (Corrina N) emp Roanoke Mills, h 410 Monroe
Mabrey Willis W, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Georgia Av

MacKenzie Clara A Mrs, sec Associated Charities, h 907 Jackson
MacKenzie Donald E (Claire A) h 907 Jackson
MacKenzie Jean C Miss, nurse, r 907 Jackson

*Maco Beauty Shop (Ollie McQueen) Lincoln Hgts

MADDREY M CROCKER (Jean W) Pres Roanoke Pharmacy Co, Dir Roanoke Mills Clinic and Phys 201 Jackson, h 610 Franklin, Tel R-4601

RICKS MOTORS

Kaiser and Frazer Cars

SALES AND SERVICE

1307 ROANOKE AVE.
W. C. WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
933 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-340

Maddrey Wm E (Pattie R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 932 Cedar
Madron Robt L (Mary B) mech Brickell Mtr Co, r 1305 Hamilton
Madry Ruth Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Magee Ira J (Mildred W) clk SAL Ry, h 1301 Washington
Mahaffey David L, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 925 Franklin
Mahaffey Dock L (Bessie C) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 925 Franklin
Mahaffey Mildred B Mrs, ofc sec Rosemary B & L Assn, r 1008 Franklin
Maier W P, mgr Caro T & T Co, r Weldon, N C
Malk Sammy (Jeanette W) slsnn, h 400 Sunset Av
Malone Thos L (Lelia H) driver City, h 631 Vance
Malone Wm (Hattie) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1131½ Henry
MANCHESTER BOARD & PAPER CO INC, Hugh J Kincaid Supt,
Manufacturers, N Roanoke Av, Tel R-468-1
*Manley Lafayette Jr (Ada B) lab Va E & P Co, r RD1
Manning Edw B (Margaret C) h 902 Monroe
Manning Fannie L (wid F R) r 900 Monroe
MANNING J RIVES (Sara B) Pres National Loan & Ins Co, h 4
Patterson Apts, 615 Roanoke Av, Tel R-4956
Manning Ned (Margaret C) prod and designing mgr Rosemary Mfg
Co, r 902 Monroe
MANNING WM L, Pres-Genl Mgr Rosemary Mfg Co, Pres Roanoke
Bank & Trust Co, h 900 Monroe, Tel R-754-1
Manry Edw T (Maynard H) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 912 Henry
Mansfield Kate Miss, nurse R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Marks Corrine Miss, r 611 Hamilton
Marks Fannye Miss, women’s wear 205 Roanoke Av, r 425 Roanoke
Av
Marks Rosa G (wid Benj) h 425 Roanoke Av
MARKS SAML (Jeannette R) (Marks Shoe Store) h Sunset Av
cor Chaloner Dr, Tel R-5941
MARKS SHOE STORE (Saml Marks) Marks Shoes, “Too Smart
For Words,” 1031 Roanoke Av, Tel R-6891 (see page 39)
Marks Wade H (Mary C) meat ctr Yellow Front Gro, h 611 Hamilton
Marsh Alice (wid Wesley O) r 608 Hamilton
Marshall Lillian A (wid Thos A) emp Roanoke Mills, h 121 Clinton
Marshall Thos A Jr (Perneecie M) reprmn Cycle Shop, h 20 Roanoke
Av
Martha’s Grocery (Mrs Martha Height) Weldon Rd
MARTIN ALFRED N (Margaret H) Sec-Treas Rosemary Drug Co,
h 910 Hamilton, Tel R-346
Martin Allen P (Evelyn E) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 200 Bolling Rd
Martin Alonzo J (Annie L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1027 Vance

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”
95 Roanoke Ave.  AMOCO PRODUCTS  Phone R-598-1
Martin Annie T Mrs, s/wn Leggett’s, r 413 Jefferson
Martin Bernie L (Laddie M) emp Roanoke Mills, r 900 Henry
Martin Carrie G (wid Wm) h 201 Jefferson
Martin Clyde D (Elva L) emp Imperial Theatre, h 1201 Washington
Martin Edith K Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 112 Weldon Rd
Martin Elva L Mrs, sec Roanoke Rapids Merchants Assn, h 1201 Washington
Martin Eulas P (Eva M) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 900 Henry
Martin Herman L (Lula R) machopr Rochelle Realty Co, h 407 B
*Martin Jas E, emp Roanoke Mills, r New Hope Rd
Martin John W (Blanche C) phys 508 Washington, h same
Martin Margaret B Miss, cash Peoples Theatre, r 1135 Hamilton
Martin Margaret M Miss, r 910 Hamilton
*Martin Matthew (Rosa L) emp Roanoke Mills, h New Hope Rd
Martin Rae A Miss teletype opr Herald Ptg Co, r 413 Jefferson
Martin Reese (Billie L) emp Roanoke Mills, r 916 Jackson
Martin Richd M (Mollie S) h 307 Henry
Martin Robt G, formn Johnson’s Amoco Sta, r 413 Jefferson
Martin Robt J (Leslie G) mech White Mtrs, r Weldon, N C
Martin Robt L (Annie T) tchr, h 413 Jefferson
Martin Ruby M Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 900 Henry
Mason Albert S (Mason Apts) h 935 Jackson
Mason Apartments (Albert S Mason) 935 Jackson
* Mason Benj E, orderly R R Hosp, r Seaboard, N C
* Mason Biggers (Agnes) lab City, h Lincoln Hgts
Mason Darius H (Lola B) capt dredger, h 931 Jackson
Mason Jennie H (wid Jesse) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 935 Jackson
Masonic Hall, 6 E 3d
Massey Cary F (Louise W) driver Va E & P Co, h 928 Jackson
Massey Chas E (Eunice S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 234 Washington
Massey Curtis B (Mildred B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 319 Monroe
Massey Edith H Mrs, clk Herald Ptg Co, r 20 W 2d
Massey Edw L (Thelma W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1017 Franklin
Massey Estelle Miss. student, r 319 Monroe
Massey Eugene M (Lila F) emp Patterson Mills, h 418 Monroe
Massey John L (Versie O) emp Roanoke Mills, h 46-B Jackson
Massey John N (Edith H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 18½ W 2d
Massey Ophelia D Mrs, s/wn Chandler’s, r Gaston, N C
Massey Willard A (Helen P) emp Roanoke Mills, r 311 Monroe
Massey Wm F (Addie W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1014 Madison
Massey Wm M (Helen L) farmer, h 312 Marshall
Massingale Wm B (Zella P) h 26 Hamilton
 Masten Irwin F, clk Roanoke Rapids Lbr Co, r Littleton Rd

Taylor’s Drug Store

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

1018 ROANOKE AVE. M. C. Savage, Prop. PHONE R-321
MASTERCRAFT SHEET, Hubert R Parrish Mgr, Sinclair Products, Tires, Washing, Greasing, Polishing, 906 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8091 (see page 17)

Mathins John H Jr (Patricia H) ins slslmn, h 5 E 11th
Matthews Abel B (Kate D) emp Patterson Mills, h Carolina Av
Matthews Arthur R, watch repr Jewel Box, r 1312 Hamilton
Matthews Beulah D Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 213 Madison
Matthews Beulah S Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1031 Roanoke Av
Matthews Chas J, emp Roanoke Mills, r 63 Madison
Matthews Clara M Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, h 63 Madison
Matthews Clarence G (Pattie F) emp Patterson Mills, h 783 Williams
Matthews Clarence S (Louise T) tex wkr, h 201 Clinton
Matthews Doyle W, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1031 Roanoke Av

MATTHEWS DRUG CO, Wm T Boone Mgr, Drugs and Prescriptions, 215 Roanoke Av, Tel R-361 (see top lines)

Matthews Helen Miss, r 783 Williams
Matthews J Clayton (Susie K) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 213 Madison
Matthews Jessie T Miss, r 522 B (Belmont)
Matthews John J, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1011 Cedar
Matthews John O (Fannie B) brklyr, h 1026 Hamilton
Matthews Paul L (Mamie C) tex wkr, h 1030 Washington
Matthews S Alvis, mach opr Roanoke Mills, r 402 Madison
Matthews Wm G (Katherine B) mech Roanoke Mills No 2, h 402 Madison
Matthews Wm H, fxr Patterson Mills, r 402 Madison
Matthews Willis B (Mina R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 818 Franklin
Matthews Woodrow W, emp Roanoke Mills, h 63 Madison
Mattie Henry M (Nellie C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1014 Henry
Mattie Mildred L Miss, r 1014 Henry
Maurice Eleanor A Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Maurice Jos P (Maude S) emp Patterson Mills, h 1211 Hamilton
Maurice Maxine Miss, r 1211 Hamilton
Maurice Saml S, electn Fitts-Crumpler Elec Co, r 512 Jefferson
Mausteller John E (Ethel A) mgr wood dept Halifax Paper Co, r 922 Hamilton
May Clayton O (Nettie B) sermn Easy Pay Furn Store, h 130 Jefferson
May Jas F (Martha C) h 719 Jackson
Mayes Edna E Miss, r 121 Hamilton
Mayes Maude K (wid Robt) h 121 Hamilton
Mayes Peggy D Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 139 Hamilton
Mayes Robt R, r 121 Hamilton

GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
SALES — SERVICE
Mayfield Jas H (Mildred P) safety and personnel dir Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1000 Jackson
*Maynard Geo H (Nettie A) lab, h 332 New Hope Rd
*Mayo Edna W, cook, h 110 Poplar
*Mayo Elizabeth, maid, r 110 Poplar
*Mayo Grover (Frances D) emp Patterson Mills, h 108 Marshall
Mayo Inza G Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Mayton Geo E, USC, r 1136 Roanoke Av
Mayton LeRoy A (Alice H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1136 Roanoke Av

Meacham Frank B (Mary L) farmer, r Weldon Rd
Meade Leroy J (Myrtle T) teleg opr SAL Ry, h 834 Roanoke Av
Meares Claude W (Retha G) chf eng WCBT, h 7 E 10th Apt 7
Medlin Calvin E (Jesimina L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 129 Jefferson
Medlin Chas E (Grace P) gro (rear) 129 Jefferson, h 129 same
Medlin Claude E (Louvinia W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1004 Rapids
Medlin Claude M, asst Sandlin’s Flower Shop, r 1004 Rapids
Medlin Dahlia Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Henderson
Medlin Florence Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Carolina Av
Medlin Geo W (Adelia E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1006 Rapids
Medlin Gertrude D (wid Jessie) h 1332 Roanoke Av
Medlin Grady A, asst mgr Jewel Box, r Weldon, N C
Medlin J T, farmer, r 1932 Roanoke Av
Medlin J Woodrow (Blanche T) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 83 Jefferson
Medlin Jesse Jr, emp Manchester B & P Co, r Carolina Av
Medlin Jessie M Mrs, r 1023 Franklin
Medlin John W (Margaret J) wood cruiser Halifax Paper Co, h 110 Clinton
Medlin Lucille Miss, slwn Shafia’s, r Weldon, N C
Medlin Lula S (wid Walter) r 1004 Rapids
Medlin Mae (wid Ernest) h 503 B
Medlin Manning, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Henderson
Medlin Mavis A Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1006 Rapids
Medlin Robt M (Addie F) brklyr, h 209 Littleton Rd
Medlin Roger B, atndt Avenue Ser Sta, r RD
Medlin Roy, maintenance hd City Schs, r 809 Jackson
Medlin Thos (Frances S) emp Halifax Paper Co, r 83 Jefferson
MEDLIN WM L (Janie C) Asst Sec Roanoke Mills Co, h 419 Jackson
Medlin Wm P (Lula P) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 119 Jefferson
Meeks Wm W (Grace L) h 407-A Madison
Meggette M T, tchr, r 608 School

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS. PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

"The Pick of The Pictures"

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE
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Meikle Archibald (Marian J) supt Patterson Mills, h 938 Washington
Meikle J Roderick (Ann D) asst supt Patterson Mills, h 512 Washington

Melton Lillian U (wid Roman) emp Roanoke Mills, r 935 Jackson
*Mendenhall Ollie M, tchr, r 608 School

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, Carl S Thompson Pres, Mrs Elva L Martin Sec, Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-369

Merritt Elmer (Effie T) emp Halifax Paper Co, r 663 Williams
Merritt Daisy M Miss, flrwn Rose's, r 1142 Roanoke Av
Merritt Edith P Miss, sten Emp Security Comm, r 222½ Hamilton
Merritt Ella D Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1032 Cedar
Merritt Elmer L (Annie S) electn Va E & P Co, h 218 Washington
*Merritt Everett (Nancy) lab, r Lincoln Hgts
Merritt Gwendolyn L Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 210 Madison
*Merritt Jas, delmn Reliable Clo & Furn Co, r Lincoln Hgts
Merritt John H (Hazel R) constn wkr, r 1142 Roanoke Av
Merritt Naomi L Miss, bkpr A & P Food Stores, r 732 Cedar
*Merritt Sallie, maid, h Lincoln Hgts

MERRITT THOS A (Helen H) (Roanoke Plumbing Co) h 403 Hamilton, Tel R-8611

Merritt Troy, r 1125 Hamilton
Merritt Walter L (Annie M) hd electn Halifax Paper Co, h 1125 Hamilton

Merritt Wm A (Sarah J) carp, h 212 Washington
Merritt Wm A Jr, r 212 Washington
Merritt Wm E (Helen L) h 901 Henry
Merritt Wm J (Betty B) mgr Fred Forest Pool Room, h 1142 Roanoke Av
Merritt Wm J (Gwendolyn L) emp Roanoke Mills, r 210 Madison
Messer Jos C, slsnm Harding & Grizzard, r 403-A Madison
Messer Josephine Miss, student, r 403-A Madison
Messer Pressie L (Arana P) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 403-A Madison
Messer Robt H, student, r 403-A Madison

Michele Ethel S Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 237 Hamilton
Michele Robt A, slsnm Stokes Distributing Co, h 237 Hamilton
Midgette Anitra Miss, r 1016 Rapids
Midgette Geo T (Alma H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 934 Cedar
Midgette Hilkiah H (Ruth J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1016 Rapids
Midgette Hurley E, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1016 Rapids
Midgette Marguerite Mrs, slswn Rose's, r 1022 Rapids
Midgette Percy W, r 1016 Rapids

Little's Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO., Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE

12 WEST SECOND ST. DIAL R-441-1
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Midgette Reginald H (Juanita B) emp Halifax Paper Co, r 1016 Rapids
Midgette Thurston B (Margie H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 934 Cedar
Mike's Grocery (Geo Patronis) 1344 Roanoke Av
Miles Gardner B, farmer, r 110 Oakley Av
*Miles Geo (Alice) janitor Rosemary Mfg Clinic, r 325 Littleton Rd
Miles Thelma Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 1224 Hamilton
*Miles Woodrow W, emp Roanoke Plmbg Co, r Hodges Town
Miles Wreford T (Lula E) farmer, h 110 Oakley Av
Miles Wreford T Jr, farmer, r 110 Oakley Av
Miller Agatha M Mrs, clk Patterson Mills, r 610 Washington
Miller Alice H Mrs (Chimney Corner) h 310 Jackson
Miller Benj F (Ella C) clk, h 1025 Hamilton
Miller Bernice A (Elsie B) mach Rosemary Mfg Co, r 903 Franklin
Miller Carrie Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1824 Roanoke Av
Miller Cassie L (wid Wm C) h 903 Franklin
Miller Chas, student, r 310 Jackson

MILLER CHAS W (Southern Service Bureau) Genl Mgr Southern Directory Co, r Asheville, N C
Miller Dorothy V Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 904 Rapids
Miller Edw F (Bernice L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 904 Rapids
Miller Hubert R (Edna H) meter rdr Va E & P Co, r 1212 Hamilton
Miller Jarman C (Alpha F) asst opr Va E & P Co, h 1017 Hamilton
Miller Jos W, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 904 Rapids
Miller Lewis (Dora E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1033 Burton
Miller Zach R (Rosa W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 904 Rapids
*Mills Alfred (Eunice M) lab, h Webb's Hill
*Mills Annie M, maid Rosemary Drug Co, r 124 Elm
*Mills Ashley (Elorna B) lab, h 124 Elm
Mills Benj T (Evelyn S) emp Manchester B & P Co, r 62 Madison
Mills D Leburn (Mary G) mach Harding & Grizzard, h 728 Cedar
Mills Ernest E (Kate P) emp Roanoke Mills, h 55 Jackson
Mills Harry L (Naomi) r 55 Jackson
*Mills Jas (Lula M) lab, h 126 Elm
Mills Jas B (Mat Dora) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 302½ W 11th
Mills Mary G Mrs, bkpr Godwin-Wilkes Mtrs, r 738 Cedar
Mills Sallie A (wid Nathan) r 93 Madison
Mills Wm L, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 921 Franklin
Milevy J W, r 1340 Roanoke Av
Mincher Chas C (Ruby W) (Silver Grill) h 1005 Jefferson
Mincher John T (Alise G) pres Caro Va Music Co, United Whole-
sale Co, h 305 Jackson

E. W. SMITH, INC.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS

1104 ROANOKE AVE. DIAL R-314
Mincher Ruby W Mrs, bkpr Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r 1005 Jefferson
Minchew Wm H (Ina W) repr Chet’s Shop, h 430 Vance
*Mintz S Arthur Rev (Minnie H) lab Patterson Mills, h 785 Marshall
Mitchell Dock, emp Manchester P & B Co, r Carolina Av
Mitchell Ella Mrs, emp R & R Hosp, r Weldon, N C
Mitchell Esther Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r Carolina Av

MITCHELL LUMBER CO (Norman E Mitchell) Manufacturers of
Rough and Dressed Lumber, “Wholesale Only,” Buyers of
Standing Timber and Logs, Weldon Rd, Tel R-779-6, PO Box
288, Weldon, N C (see page 30)

MITCHELL NORMAN E (Norma M) (Mitchell Lumber Co) r Little-
ton, N C

Mizell Eli E (Burla P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 906 Vance
Mizell Elvin M, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 906 Vance
Mizell Henry P, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 906 Vance
Mizell Jas S (Ellen L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h W 8th Extd
Mizell Jos R (Lucille S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1020 Henry
Mizell Kenneth, student, r 1020 Henry
Mizelle Cecil J, agt Pilot Life Ins Co, r 204 Hamilton
Mobley Cyrus (Pauline F) tex wkr, h 238 Jefferson
Model Barber Shop (Robt L George) 12 E 10th
Modern Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Irene A Hobbs, Mrs Elnora A Whit-
ington) 9 E 11th

Mohorn Dorothy L Mrs, slswn Leggetts’, r Littleton Rd
Mohorn Fannie T Mrs, slswn Leggett’s, r 411 Jefferson
Mohorn Ivy T (Fannie T) partsmn White Mtrs, h 411 Jefferson
Mohorn Roy, clk, r 924 Henry
Monroe Lillian M (wid Lawless) r 347 Cedar
Monson Marvin H (Grace R) slswn, h 103 E 14th
Montague Emily Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
*Montgomery Walter, lab, r Lincoln Hgts
Moody Archie L (Margaret D) slswn Lindale Dairies, h Carolina Av
Moody C Albert (Louise F) farmer, h Oak (SR)
Moody Charlie L (wid Chas C) h 34 Jackson
*Moody Herald (Olivia T) student, h New Hope Rd
Moody Jas E (Sarah K) clk Isaac R Cobb, r Garysburg, N C
*Moody Kathleen, maid R R Hosp, r 140 Vine
Moody Lettie R Mrs, nurse Roanoke Mills Co Clinic, r 533 Hamilton
Moody Loftin R (Lettie S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 533 Hamilton
Moody Louise R Mrs, ofc sec Natl Loan & Ins Co, r Littleton Rd
*Moody R Clyde (Agatha S) lab, h 110 Wyche
Moody Rosa B Miss, acct Roanoke Mills, h 139 Jefferson
Moody Stancill E, r 34 Jackson
Moody Walter C, clk, r 34 Jackson
Moody Wm E (Lena M) slsmn Young Men’s Shop, h 1312 Hamilton
Moody Wm L (Letha E) gro 210 E 2d, h 138 Jefferson
Moon Harvey T, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 635 Jefferson
Moon S Luther (Annie T) emp Patterson Mills, h 635 Jefferson
Mooney J E, clk Ry Exp Agcy, r 724 Madison
Mooney Jas, barber City Barber Shop, r 704 Vance
Moore Agatha G Miss, clk Patterson Mills, h 610 Washington
Moore Chas W (Gladys B) mech Patterson Mills, h 787 Williams
Moore Edna Miss, emp McCrory’s, r 122 E 11th
Moore Edw, hlpr Murray Mtrs, r 97 Roanoke Av
Moore Ernest W (Sarah H) clk, h 919 Hamilton
Moore Eugene, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Henry
Moore Evelyn L Miss, slswn McCrory’s, r 1029 Washington
Moore Frank E (Blanche T) emp Patterson Mills, h 646 Williams
*Moore Haymon A, porter Bus Sta, 1114 Roanoke Av
Moore Herbert W (Nettie R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 900 Rapids
Moore Herbert W Jr, student, r 900 Rapids
Moore J Ballard (Virginia C) clk Standard Furn Exch, h 305 Jackson
Moore Jackie Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Moore John L, police, r 1023 Jefferson
Moore John V (Ann J) (Standard Furn Exch) h 1204 Hamilton
Moore Josie I Miss, overseer Patterson Mills, r 610 Washington
Moore Katie (wid Robt V) r 743-A Charlotte
Moore Laura O (wid Chas) h 122 E 11th
Moore Lewis W (Iona S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1020 Vance
Moore Mack E (Kittie C) emp Patterson Mills, h 743-A Charlotte
Moore Macon E (Jewel Shop) r Gaston, N C
Moore Mary A (wid Stephen) r 303 Madison
Moore Milton M (Mary E) mstr mech Patterson Mills, h 762 Charlotte
Moore Sarah E Miss, sten Va E & P Co, r Gaston, N C
Moore Walter L, overseer Patterson Mills, h 645 Williams
Moore Wm H Jr (Dorothy L) spinner Rosemary Mfg Co, h 912 Franklin
Moore Wm T, student, r 787 Williams
Mooring Ersula L Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Morgan E Lee (Janie H) tex wkr, r 1200 Roanoke Av
Morgan Florence B (wid Wm) r 1019 Burton
Morgan Frank (Dorothy W) slsmn, h 1218 Washington
Morgan Freeman L, delmn, r 308 Monroe
Morgan Gurney J (Bettie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 938 Vance
Morgan Jas M, clk, r 306 Jackson
Morgan Minnie A (wid Wm E) r 219-B Monroe
Morgan Myrtice M Miss, r 938 Vance
Morgan Osborne L, r 308 Monroe
Morgan Osborne R (Lucy H) emp Roanoke Mills, h 211-A Monroe
Morgan Reuben R (Ola H) emp Patterson Mills, h 1733 Roanoke Av
Morgan Robt B (Ollie S) dyer Roanoke Mills, h 308 Monroe
Morgan Robt M (Premmie F) reprmn Fitts-Crumpler Elec Co, h 422 Hamilton
Morgan Robt R (Eula M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1025 Burton
Morgan Trilla Miss, slswn Chandler's, r 308 Monroe
Morgan Vivian C (Katherine P) gro 1943 Roanoke Av, h 830 Roanoke Av
Morris Aileen H Mrs, opr Clara Dawes Beauty Shoppe, r 117 Jackson
Morris Chas H (Lillie K) h 1224 Hamilton
Morris Lee (Mary ) linemn Va E & P Co, h 1839 Argus
Morris Leroy W (Allene H) clk, r 117 Jackson
Morris Lillian L Mrs, slswn Proctor's, r 1014 Franklin
Morris Lucy A (wid Logan) r 16 E 13th
Morris M Curtis (Kittie B) gro Virginia Av, h same
Morris Minnie B (wid Jas P) r Carolina Av
Morris Nettie H (wid Dallas) emp Roanoke Mills, h 117 Jackson
Morrow Ralph P (Beatrice C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 207 Jackson
Moseley Anne E Miss, clk Patterson Mill, r 1020 Washington
Moseley Chas O (Charotte G) emp Patterson Mills, h 751-B Charlotte
Moseley Curtis L (Elizabeth H) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 226 Monroe
Moseley Donald (Helen J) clk Colonial Stores, r 226 Monroe
Moseley Ernest B, clk R I Starke Gro, r 1020 Washington
Moseley Glassel (Virginia B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1117 Henry
Moseley Henry C (Josephine A) emp Halifax Paper Co, h Astrid (SR)
Moseley Hester M Mrs, emp R R Hosp, r 813 Jackson
Moseley Howard E (Ellen J) doffer Roanoke Mills, h 112-A Monroe
Moseley Lewis J (Temple E) tex wkr, h 1508 B (SR)
Moseley Ruby K Mrs, bkpr Fitts-Crumpler Elec Co, r 1007 Jefferson
Moseley Sarah C Mrs, r 55 Madison
Moseley Wade C (Margaret C) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r 1803 Roanoke Av
Moseley Walter (Margie N) emp Roanoke Mills, h 205 Jackson
Moseley Wm E (Margaret C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 46 Madison
Moseley Woodrow (Madelene D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 212-A Monroe

THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.

COAL — FUEL OIL — BRICKS — CONCRETE BLOCKS

1315 Roanoke Ave. CINDER BLOCKS Phone R-416-1
Moss Eva B Miss, h 325 Jackson
Mountford Dorothy Miss, r 810 Henry
Mountford Rufus T (Ione S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 810 Henry
Mountford Tucker J, USA, r 810 Henry
Mountford Wm J (Eula C) clk Isaac R Cobb, r 1004 Hamilton
Moye Nellie N Mrs, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 918 Franklin
Mozell Cecil, agt Gate City Life Ins Co, r 211 Hamilton
*Mullen Hersey (Quincy T) (Hersey’s Soda Shop) h 115 Pine
*Mullen Jas A (Lillie C) hlp Tri-City Mtr Co, r 143 Pine
*Mullen Kathleen, cook, r 318 New Hope Rd
*Mullen Olliva, dom, r Lincoln Hgts
Mullen Thos W (Virginia S) supt Rosemary Mfg Co, r Richmond, Va
Mullis Dorothy C Mrs, bkpr Thompson Coal Co, r Carolina Av
Mullis Douglas C, r 218 Jackson
Mullis Jas J (Mae J) doffer Roanoke Mills, h 114 Madison
Mullis John H (Minnie M) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 218 Jackson
Mullis John H Jr, student, r 218 Jackson
MUCIPAL BUILDING, 632 Roanoke Av
Murdoch Loyall E, eng WCBT, r 237 Washington
Murfee Herbert G (Gladys G) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 513 B (Belmont)
Murphrey Willis E (Alice B) dentist 11 E 10th, h 909 Hamilton
Murphy Cornelia M Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1016 Burton
Murphy Etta B (wid Wm J) h 1016 Burton
Murphy Hugh F (Mary E) overseer Patterson Mills, h 729 Charlotte
Murphy Jas F, student, r 729 Jefferson
Murphy Lucy E Miss, student, r 729 Jefferson
Murphy Luther B (Hilda P) emp Roanoke Mills, r 1016 Burton
Murphy Raymond (Elise) emp Roanoke Mills, h 325 Madison
*Murphy Silvia, cook, h 146 Vine
Murphy Vernon (Cora L) h 214 Hamilton
Murray Carl F Jr, student, r 1217 Jefferson
Murray Cathryn E (wid Carl F) h 1217 Jefferson
Murray E Cotter (Dorothy J) phys Rosemary Mfg Co Clinic, h 1003 Jackson
Murray Ernest A (Madge S) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 230 W 9th
Murray Grover C (Virgie B) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 902 Henry
Murray L Ray, USN, r 902 Henry
Murray Leora Y (wid Ernest A) h 601 Washington
MURRAY MOTORS INC, Roy J McCraw Pres, Oldsmobile Sales and Service, Amoco Products, 95 Roanoke Av, Tel R-5981 (see bottom lines)
Murray Wm G, student, r 1217 Jefferson

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc.
Murray Willie M Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Muthig Harold B (Ruth S) sermn E W Smith Inc, r 734 Jefferson
Myers Jas, emp Roanoke Mills, r 202 Jackson
Myrick Edw R (Daisy R) (Sidewalk Gro) h 225 Clinton
Myrick Eva B (wid Richd G) r Georgia Av
Myrick Jas B (Katherine L) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 335 Williams
Myrick John R Jr, driver Johnson’s Cab Co, r 337 Jefferson
Myrick Miriam M Mrs, ofc sec Carolina Mtr Sis, r 810 Henry
Myrick Wade T (Juanita E) asst opr Va E & P Co, h 337 Jefferson
Myrick Walter E (Emma E) emp Roanoke Mills, h 307 Monroe
Myrick Walter E Jr, student, r 307 Monroe
Myrick Warline (Betty E) formn Halifax Paper Co, h Georgia Av

N

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit

925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

Nance Grace V Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Nance Harry A, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 317 Bolling Rd
Nance Robt A (Myrtle N) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1013 Jackson
Nance Roxie (wid Robt A) h 317 Bolling Rd
Nantz Frank A (Sammie J) formn Patterson Mills, h 305 Monroe
Nantz Frank A Jr, pntr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 305 Monroe
Narron Jas E (Annie E) slsmn J R Wrenn, h 290 Roanoke Av
Nash Mamie M Miss, traf mgr WCBT, r Weldon, N C
NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO INC, J Rives Manning Pres,
Frank J Hawley Sec-Treas, 12 W 2d, Tel R-4441 (see top lines)
Neal Bynum, r 541 Roanoke Av
Neal Chas, r 541 Roanoke
Neal Donald R, student, r 1401 Hamilton
NEAL DORIS H MRS, Exec Sec Roanoke Rapids Chapter Amer
Red Cross, r 420 Jefferson
Neal Frank B (Doris H) mgr small loan dept Roanoke Bank & Trust
Co, r 420 Jefferson
Neal Fred M (Mary C) emp Patterson Mills, h 774 Williams
Neal John W (Minnie H) emp SAL Ry, h 1401 Hamilton
NEAL LONNIE S (Minnie G) Purch Agt Roanoke and Patterson
Mills Co, h 541 Roanoke Av, Tel R-6511
Neal Louise Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 97 Madison
Neal W Horton, emp Rosemary Mills, r 632 Roanoke Av
Nelms Dorsey (Betty P) meat ctr Colonial Stores, h Carolina Av
**J. C. PENNEY CO.**

*“It Pays To Shop At Penney’s”*

1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE.  
PHONE R-891-1

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

 Nelms Ella M Miss, emp Bus Station, r Carolina Av  
 Nelms Roxie Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Carolina Av  
 Nelms Saml, emp Roanoke Mills, r Carolina Av  
 Nelson Bessie A Mrs, slswn, h 105 Hamilton  
 Nelson Bessie K Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 224 Jefferson  
 Nelson Curtis L (Martha D) mech, h 1526 B (SR)  
 Nelson Evelyn L Mrs, slswn Leggett’s, r 1029 Jefferson  
 Nelson Lector H (Evelyn L) police, h 1029 Jefferson  
 Nelson Margaret L Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson  
 Nelson Mary G (wid Addison B) r 1013 Jackson  
 Nelson Wm (Mary H) tchr City Schs, h 930 Hamilton  
 Nesbit Wm O, mgr Burnette Home Supply Co, r 519 Hamilton  
 Nethercott John L (Rebecca J) warper Rosemary Mfg Co, h 918 Franklin  
 Nethercott Lloyd W, slsmn Lindale Dairies, r 918 Franklin  
 NETHERCUTT GEO E (Winnifred S) Certified Public Accountant,  
 Kidd Bldg, 247½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-6741; h 1027 Hamilton, Tel  
 R-4066 (see page 14)  
 Nethery Dorsey (Ethel R) emp Roanoke Mills, h 412-B Madison  
 Nethery Fannie Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 205 Jackson  
 Nethery Frank T (Alice H) repr Roanoke Mills, h 520 Jackson  
 Neville Hazel L Miss, personnel sec Rosemary Mfg Co, r Weldon,  
 N C  
 *Newell Jas (Mary A) lab, r Lincoln Hghts  
 *Newell Otis, cook R R Hosp, r same  
 *Newell Virgie, maid, r Lincoln Hghts  
 Newsom Bobbie T, slsmn Newsom Oil Co, r Bolling Rd  
 Newsom Chas P, student, r 727-A Jefferson  
 Newsom Edith Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1921 Daniel  
 Newsom Edith W Mrs, mgr Newsom’s Store, r 238 Hamilton  
 Newsom Geraldine B Mrs, r 727-A Jefferson  
 Newsom Glenwood, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1002 Rapids  
 Newsom Luther A (Sadie D) h 911 Carolina  
 NEWSOM MAJOR C (Lizzie F) (Newsom Oil Co) Pres Rosemary  
 B & L Assn, h 801 Roanoke Av, Tel R-7721  
 NEWSOM MAJOR C JR (Emily D) (Newsom Oil Co) h 407 Jeff- 
erson, Tel R-5506  
 Newsom Mary Mrs, r 1921 Roanoke Av  
 NEWSOM OIL CO (Major C and Major C Newsom Jr) Distributors  
 Shell Petroleum Products, 1401 Roanoke Av, Tel R-6431 (see  
 top lines)  
 Newsom Thos W, clk Newsom Oil Co, r Bolling Rd  
 Newsom Whit, pntr, r 1023 Roanoke Av

**AUTO SERVICE STATION**

**PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE**

**ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES**

1226 Roanoke Ave.  
SHELL GAS AND OIL  
Phone R-513-6
Newsom's Store Inc, Mrs Edith W Newsom mgr, genl mdse, 252 Roanoke Av
Newsome Allen C (Bessie M) slsmn L B Price Merc Co, h 226 Washington
Newsome Chas M, emp Roanoke Mills, r 226 Washington
Newsome Frank G (Pearl W) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 117 Madison
Newsome Gilbert C, USN, r 117 Madison
Newsome Robt (Edna O) emp Patterson Mills, h 313 Jefferson
Newsome Rosa J Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 202 Jackson
Newsome Rudolph A, r 409 Madison
Newsome Saml A (Nellie W) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 409 Madison
Newsome Thos D, emp Johnson's Garage, r 226 Washington
Newsome Tivie A Miss, r 226 Washington
Newsome W Kent (Eula E) emp Roanoke Mills, h 410 Monroe
Newsome Wm K Jr, emp Roanoke Mills, r 410 Monroe
Newsome Wm L, USA, r 117 Madison
Newton Lewis, r 1000 Hamilton
Newton W Henry (Gaynell G) tex wkr, h 1004 Carolina
Nicholson Chas A (Agatha B) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 921 Cedar
Nicholson Earlie G (Katie G) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 124 Washington
Nicholson Earlie G Jr, r 124 Washington
Nicholson Ellis G (Rosabel T) tex wkr, h 1805 Medlin
Nicholson Geo E, meat ctr Colonial Stores, r RD1
Nicholson Jas G (Lucy B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 914 Rapids
Nicholson Jas G (Pearl T) h 304 Hamilton
Nicholson Lee T (Lucy R) clk A & P Food Stores, h 124 Hamilton
Nicholson Ray L Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r 134 Hamilton
Nicholson Wallace W, student, r 920 Henry
Nicholson Waverly I (Deezie B) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 920 Henry
Nixon Bessie Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1101½ Roanoke Av
Nixon Martin L (Lucy C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1006 Madison
Nixon Sudie Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1008 Jackson
Noble David, student, r 224-B Monroe
Noble Otis M (Minnie S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 224-B Monroe
Nooney Jos E Jr (Judy P) emp SAL Ry, h 724 Madison
Norman Swain S (Lauderite) r Halifax, N C
Norris Odell (Bertha S) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 526 B

NORTH CAROLINA—STATE OF
Highway Patrol, Logan B Lane cpl, Municipal Bldg
National Guard, Co E 119th Infantry, Raleigh F Seay capt, 836 Hamilton

RADIO STATION WCBT
AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"
251 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-855-1
STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE DIVISION, Fred W McNeil Jr Mgr, 216 Roanoke Av, Tel R-616-1
Northington Jos (Irene) emp DeLuxe Ldry, h 1312 Roanoke Av
Northington L Fredk, student, r Littleton Rd
Northington Lila R (wid Gustavus A) (Northington’s Gro, The Stone House) h 531 Hamilton
Northington Lila R (wid Gustavus A) (Northington’s Gro) h 531 Hamilton
Northington Lionel H (Mamie C) h Littleton Rd
Northington Pauline (wid Thos) r Littleton Rd
Northington Thos B, student, r Littleton Rd
Northington Wade H (Avenue Ser Sta) r Littleton Rd
Northington’s Grocery (Mrs Lila R Northington) (rear) 531 Hamilton
Norton Walter (Maude A) waiter Jone’s Lunch, r 220½ Roanoke Av
Norwood Bessie Mrs, slswn Eagle Stores, r RD2
NORWOOD EDW S (Ruth V) (The Norwood) h 256½ Roanoke Av
Norwood J Thos (Annie R) r 1215 Washington
Norwood John G (Nannie W) emp Patterson Mills, h 200 Oak
Norwood Norman N (Carrie H) clk Stand Gro Co, h 73 Hamilton
NORWOOD RUTH V MRS, Mgr The Norwood, h 252½ Roanoke Av
NORWOOD THE (Edward S Norwood) Mrs Ruth V Norwood Mgr, Restaurant, “Home of Fine Foods,” 247 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8641 (see page 37)
Norwood Viola Miss, bkpr Ted’s Esso Sta, r Gaston, N C
Norwood Walter J, cotton buyer Roanoke Mills, r 712 Roanoke Av
Norwood Wm H, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 712 Roanoke Av
Nu Fashion (Mooney Greenberg) women’s wear, 1029 Roanoke Av

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-820-1

Oakley Chas T (Clara N) (Rosemary Mattress Co) h 217 Jackson
Oakley Chas T Jr (Estelle B) uphol 1505 Roanoke Av, r 1018 Cedar
Oakley Yvonne H Mrs, clk Newsom Oil Co, r 217 Jackson
Oates Edith A Miss, bkpr W C Williams Funeral Home, r 821 Jackson
Oates Nellie H (wid John F) r 821 Jackson
O’Berry Della (wid Wm T) r 1924 Roanoke Av
O’Berry Lloyd (Frances D) tex wkr, h 1915 Roanoke Av

ROANOKE MOTOR SALES, INC.
Sales And Service
101-103 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-838-1
Matthews Drug Co.

THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

215 Roanoke Ave.  PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  Phone R-361

206  ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C. (1948-1949) CITY DIRECTORY

O'Berry Wm T (Shirley C) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1913 Roanoke Av
O'Briant Talton L (Sarah G) agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 538 Vance
Odell John C (Sallie W) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1201 Hamilton
Odgen Lucy P Mrs, weaver Patterson Mills, h 309 Jackson
Ogburn Beulah Miss, clk, r 115 Madison
Ogburn Chas E (Mary L) emp Patterson Mills, h 748-B Charlotte
Ogburn Fletcher B ( Gladys R) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 226 Madison
Ogburn J Clifton ( Mildred S) emp Halifax Paper Co, r 115 Madison
Ogburn Junior P ( Josephine P) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 122 Madison
Ogburn Millie E Mrs, slswn Land Bros Jwrlrs, r 115 Madison
Ogburn Peter W (Della W) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 115 Madison

OGLETREE CHAS F (Virginia H) Sec-Treas Faison-Cannon Agcy Inc, h 615 Vance
Oliver Aaron L, emp Linddale Dairies, r 733 Jefferson
Oliver Clara S Mrs, tex wkr, h 638-A Jefferson
Oliver Herbert C, slswnn Penney's, r 733 Jefferson
Oliver J Robt (Lula W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 120 Jackson
Oliver John M (Ida T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h (rear) 1005 Hamilton
Oliver Leonard N ( Mildred P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1030 Vance
Oliver Thos F (Gertrude N) emp Patterson Mills, h 733 Jefferson
Olmstead Dorothy E Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 657-B Charlotte
Olmstead Francis, emp Patterson Mills, h 657-B Charlotte
Olmstead Horace A (Nellie G) emp Patterson Mills, h 607-A Washington

O'Neal Jos M, mortician W C Williams Funeral Home, r 933 Roanoke Av
O'Neil Emma B Mrs, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1037 Vance
O'Neil Jos H (Harriet C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 910 Henry
Organ Albert R (Mary L) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 205 Madison
Organ Evangeline Miss, student, r 205 Madison
Outland Cornelius S (Minnie W) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 905 Franklin
Outland Geo S, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 905 Franklin
Outland Grady (Annie P) pntr, h 224 Madison
Outland Lester J (Florentine D) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1039 Vance
Outland Lloyd E (Marjorie C) pntr, h 1028 Washington
Outland Lucille M Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1038 Cedar
Outland Margaret G Miss, student, r 905 Franklin
Outland Millie D (wid Geo) r 1019 Jackson
Outland Noah C (Emily S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1038 Cedar
Outland Ray T, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 1038 Cedar
Outland Rena Miss, r 1019 Jackson

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FEEDS AND SEEDS  "WE DELIVER"

109 W. 10TH STREET  PHONE R-488-1
Outland Rosa R (wid Wm) r 928 Vance
Outland Ruth Mrs, slswn J C Penney Co, r 778 Williams
Outland Sudie Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1019 Jackson
Outland Thelma Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1038 Cedar
Outland Thos W (Nellie S) slsmn, h 1320 Hamilton
Outland W Malcolm (Mary T) fnshr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 928 Vance
Outland Wm L (Janice B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1035 Vance
Outland Wm T, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 913 Franklin
Outman Thos R (Martha M) emp DeLuxe Ldry, h 528 B (Belmont)
Overby Eula Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Overman W Henry (Katie S) supt Halifax County Schs, h 1414 E Chaloner Dr
Overton Evelyn J Mrs, ofc sec Allsbrook & Benton, r 818 Roanoke Av
Overton John H, plmbr, r 313 Jefferson
Overton John W (Eunice R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 922 Rapids
Overton Paul T (Evelyn J) sermn Gibson Hdw & Appl Co, h 818 Roanoke Av
Overton Robt L (Emma E) stock mgr Murray Mtrs, r 229 Roanoke Av
Overton Susie (wid Allie) h 313 Jefferson
Owens Jesse J, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 46-B Jackson
Owens O G Saml (Lois T) foremn, h 1913 Daniel

---

**TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY**

*Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit*

925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-820-1

---

P & H AUTO SERVICE (Haskell Z Powell, Wm L Hazelwood) Auto Repairing, Body and Fender Work, Painting, Frame Alignment, Shell Petroleum Products, Parts and Accessories, Weldon Rd (see page 17)
Pace Helen M Miss, r 346 Rapids
Pace Wm L (Lottie B) driver White Way Taxi, h 346 Rapids
Pace Wm L Jr, emp Roanoke Mills, r 346 Rapids
Padgett Edw C (Mattie C) h 723 Franklin
Padgett Edw C Jr (Mary W) dist supvr Bell Bakery, h 1215 Hamilton
Padgett Elizabeth Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Padgett Jesse, emp Roanoke Mills, r 325 Henry
Page Clyde F (Betty M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1204 Roanoke Av
Page Jas E (Daisy R) oiler Halifax Paper Co, h 25 Hamilton

---

**RICKS MOTORS**

Kaiser and Frazer Cars  
SALES AND SERVICE

1307 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-6021
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everett Berta M</td>
<td>Emp Roanoke Mills</td>
<td>108-B Monroe</td>
<td>R-340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo W Ruby E</td>
<td>Electn Halifax Paper Co</td>
<td>209 Whittaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Marie S</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>1016 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jos H Della C</td>
<td>h 315 Bolling Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin E</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>r 2123 Halifax Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybelle wid Raymond</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 2123 Halifax Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur L Liddie B</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 1017 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Jas Sarah T</td>
<td>lab Va E &amp; P Co</td>
<td>h 112 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Evan Lillian L</td>
<td>mgr Eagle Stores Co</td>
<td>h 1303 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo F Mary M</td>
<td>Meat Ctr M System Stores</td>
<td>h 720 Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Miss</td>
<td>Tchr City Schs</td>
<td>r 536 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest S Elizabeth C</td>
<td>Emp Patterson Mills</td>
<td>h 1931 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Miss</td>
<td>Nurse R R Hosp</td>
<td>r 705 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payton M Rebecca D</td>
<td>USN, r 1931 Roanoke Av</td>
<td>r 1931 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca D Mrs</td>
<td>Slswn Eagle Stores</td>
<td>r 1931 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addie wid Thaddeus</td>
<td>h 338 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benj T Louise L</td>
<td>Genl Line Formn Va E &amp; P Co</td>
<td>r 424 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline cook</td>
<td>Lincoln Hgts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo M lab</td>
<td>Lincoln Hgts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie G wid Jas W</td>
<td>r 732 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse B Nettie F</td>
<td>Emp Patterson Mills</td>
<td>h 5 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H Mae</td>
<td>Emp Rosemary Mfg Co</td>
<td>h 720 W 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Susie C</td>
<td>h (rear) 134 Vine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major E Aleen</td>
<td>Gro Lincoln Hgts</td>
<td>h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Rie W</td>
<td>Dist Judge</td>
<td>h 724 Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel S mech</td>
<td>Godwin-Wilkes Mtrs</td>
<td>r RD1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janie S wid Jas W</td>
<td>R Hosp</td>
<td>r 132 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas A Henrietta L</td>
<td>Slsmn Barry-Irwin Store</td>
<td>816 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta L Mrs</td>
<td>Clk Rosemary Drug Co</td>
<td>816 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas O Ruth H</td>
<td>Slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co</td>
<td>135 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry F</td>
<td>Emp Roanoke Mills</td>
<td>r 120-B Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Mrs Brown's Furn Co</td>
<td>Seaboard, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest G Cornelia B</td>
<td>(Ray's Bar-B-Q Stand)</td>
<td>h 1023 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert R Edith M</td>
<td>Mgr Master Service Sta</td>
<td>r 645 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper C</td>
<td>Emp Lindale Dairies</td>
<td>r Belmont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernard S Alice K</td>
<td>Asst Mgr Terminal Lunch</td>
<td>h 900 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MURRAY MOTORS, INC.**

*Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”*

95 Roanoke Ave.  AMOCO PRODUCTS  Phone R-598-1
COLONIAL ICE CO. — PHONE R 756-1
HEALTH GUARD ICE • DEPENDABLE FUEL

ECONOMIZER REFRIGERATORS
201 WEST 8TH ST.

Parrott Jos A (Sophia J) mgr Roanoke Recreation Parlor, h 1317 Washington
Parrott K Van (Lottie C) doffer Patterson Mills, h 420 Wilson
Pat's Beauty Shop (Mrs Alease W Smith) 9 Bolling Rd
Patronis Geo (Katie) (Mike's Grocery) h 1340 Roanoke Av
Patterson Alfred H (Clara R) h 214 E 13th
Patterson Apartments, 615 Patterson Av
Patterson Ernest S (Emma M) eng Colonial Ice Co, r Littleton Rd
Patterson Gwendolyn Y (wid Wm) r 323 Monroe
Patterson John B (J Blanch) tex wkr, h E 8th Extd
Patterson John T (Mary M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 401 B
Patterson Mills Cannery, Mrs Lucy T Curtis supvr, 771 Charlotte

PATTERSON MILLS CO, Frank C Williams Pres-Treas, Robt L
Towe Sec, Wilmer G Collier Asst Sec, Archibald Meikle Supt,
300 E 9th, Tel R-350; Lonnie S Neal Purch Agt, 6 E 3d, Tel
R-652-1 (see page 3)

Patterson Mills Co Clinic, Dr Fredk G Kroncke dir, 804 Jefferson
Patterson Mills Recreation Club, 639 Jefferson
Patterson Morrell (Gertrude S) h 104 Hamilton
Paul Clarence E (Lois W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1115 Henry
Paul Mack N (Edith C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1031 Roanoke Av
Peacock Beauty Salon (Mrs Olga B Luter) 17 E 10th
Peacock D Ralph (Marie C) emp Thompson Coal Co, r 714 Wash-
ington
Peacock Ella (wid Wm D) r 714 Washington
Peacock Lester R, emp Patterson Mills, h 714 Washington
Peacock Wm (Mary D) emp Patterson Mills, h 655-A Charlotte
Pearce B Viola Miss, r 131 Oak (Belmont)
Pearce Ella Mrs, opr Lucy Hasty Beauty Shoppe, r 1026 Hamilton
Pearce Wm D, slsmn Texas Co, r 1026 Hamilton
Pearce Wm P (Irene) h 131 Oak
Pearson Annie M Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 1013 Hamilton
Pearson B Clifton, slsmn Halifax Farmers Sup Co, r RD2

PEARSON BROS (Haywood L and J Grady Pearson) Electrical and
Painting Contractors, 115 W 9th, Tel R-581-6 (see page 22)

Pearson Christine Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Pearson Clarice Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 97 Madison
Pearson Doll Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 97 Madison
Pearson Eugene R (Agnes B) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 118 Monroe
Pearson Evelyn Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 211 Hamilton
Pearson Florence L Miss, h 1013 Hamilton
Pearson Haywood L (Margaret H) (Pearson Bros) h 832 Madison
Pearson Herman E (Frances B) emp Lindale Dairies, r Ebony, Va

Taylor's Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
1018 ROANOKE AVE.  M. C. Savage, Prop.  PHONE R-321
Pearson J Grady (Willie H) (Pearson Bros) r RD2
Pearson Kelly L, emp Halifax Paper Co, h 207 Hamilton
Pearson Lucille Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 124-B Monroe
Pearson Marvin E, driver Newsom Oil Co, r RD1
Pearson Mattie H (wid Peter W) r 503 Hamilton
Pearson Nellie A Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 935 Jackson
*Pearson Otis (Almeta) emp R R Hosp, r same
Pearson Sidney (Ella M) carp, h 1350½ Roanoke Av
Peede Danl W (Julia F) emp Roanoke Mills, h 210 Monroe
Peede Geo N (Evelyn D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 123-B Monroe
Peede Wm E (Grace H) electn E W Smith Inc, h 731 Franklin
Peele Nancy P (wid W Jos) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1831 Roanoke Av
PEGGY ANN FROCKS (Arthur Schwartz) "It Costs So Little To Look So Lovely," 1005 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8026 (see page 41)
Pendergrass Abbie (wid Ellis) r 655-A Charlotte
Pendleton Arthur O (May L) supt mill No 1 Roanoke Mills Co, h 2 Bolling Rd

**GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS**

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE

99 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-497-6
Perkinson Hubert G Jr (Ruth V) doffer Roanoke Mills, h 716 W 5th
Perkinson Kelly R (Sarah S) h 107 E 10th
Perkinson Lewis S (Worda C) emp DeLuxe Clnrs & Ldry, h 138 Hamilton
Perkinson McCoy Miss, emp R R Hosp, r 401 Madison
Perkinson Thos S (Roxie B) (Perkinson’s Gulf Sta) h 427 Charlotte
Perkinson Worda B Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r 138 Hamilton

PERKINSON’S GULF STATION (Thos S Perkinson) Tires, Batteries, Gulf Products, 320 Roanoke Av, Tel R-4331 (see page 18)

Pernell C Spurgeon (Marian L) h 764 Williams
Pernell Carl S Jr, student, r 764 Williams
Pernell Elvie Miss, r 764 Williams
Pernell Virginia, maid, r 132 Vine
Perry Arthur J (Bettie S) slsmn, h 1309 Hamilton
Perry Edw (Jeweline) driver, h 1309 Hamilton
Perry Jerry D (Pauline C) driver, h 206 Hamilton
Person John (Annie S) emp Patterson Mills, h 733 Medlin
Peters Alice W Mrs, h 1007 Washington
Peters Wm (Helen) porter SAL Ry, h Lincoln Hghts
Phelps Cleo R Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 55 Monroe
Phelps H Cordell (Dollie) driver Newsom Oil Co, h 220 Weldon Rd
Phelps Israel A (Sarah K) emp Roanoke Mills, h 321 Henry
Phelps M Haywood (Emma B) emp Patterson Mills, h 755-B Charlotte
Phelps Mary C Mrs, cash Rose’s, r 223 Jackson
Phelps Wm T (Mary C) sermn E W Smith Inc, h 223 Jackson
Phillips H Clayton (Ethel H) acct Va E & P Co, h 638 Franklin
Phillips Roy (Beatrice) emp Patterson Mills, r 935 Jackson
Pickett Ann P Mrs, slsmn Jewel Box, r Darlington Rd
Pierce Childs E (Shirley) (Electronics Ser & Sup) h 436 Cedar
Pierce J Cleveland, wtchmn Roanoke Mills, r 306 Jackson
Pierce John W (Icelean A) loom fixer Patterson Mills, h 65 Washington
Pierce Jordan O (Ruth B) carp, h 10 Walnut
Pierce Viola F Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 109 E 1st
Pilot Life Insurance Co, J J Pittman mgr, 1014½ Roanoke Av R3
*Pine Street Grocery (Ananias Scott) 137 Pine
Piner Ida E (wid Marshall C) h 1714 Roanoke Av
Pitt Alvin K, student, r 222 Monroe
Pitt Chas M (Pearl K) plmbr, h 318 Washington
*Pitt Henry (Mamie D) lab, h 601 T (HT)
Pitt John R (Lillian E) emp Roanoke Mills, r 222 Monroe
Pitt Robt E (Stella B) mech Roanoke Mills, h 222 Monroe

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS.  PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

“The Pick of The Pictures”

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE
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Pittard G Quentin (Alice M) USN, h Littleton Rd
Pittard Jesse E Jr (Sara H) slsmn Leggett’s, h Littleton Rd
Pittman J J, mgr Pilot Life Ins Co, r Rocky Mount, N C
Pittman Nettie J (wid Saml) r 112-B Monroe
Pittman Walter B (Ozella W) slsmn, h 204-B Jackson
Pittman Wm E (Violet D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 112-B Monroe
Pittman Wm H (Alma W) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 223 Madison
Pitts Rachel Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 139 Hamilton
Pleasant Christine Miss, slswn Credle Bakery, r Tilghman’s Cross Rds
Pleasant Walter F, reprmn Livesay’s, r E 10th Extd
Plyler Wm L (Azilee) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r Halifax, N C
Poarch Fannie A (wid Wm E) r 201 Williams
Poarch Jesse (Virginia) emp Roanoke Mills, h 98 Monroe
Poarch Robt, USA, r 98 Monroe
Poe Dorothy Mrs, waitress, r Hamilton
Poindexter Albert M, emp Roanoke Mills , r 426 Madison
Poindexter Grover T (Alice) mach Roanoke Mills, h 426 Madison
Poindexter Wm D (Arlene C) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 425 Madison

POLICE HEADQUARTERS, Thos J Davis Chief, Municipal Bldg,
Tel R-356

Polk Eli (Kathleen P) emp Roanoke Mills, r 98 Monroe
Polk Eli J (Lena S) tex wkr, h 238 Washington
Polk Kathleen P Mrs, slswn McCrory’s, r 98 Monroe
Pollard Edw J, fxr Roanoke Mills, h 313 Henry
Polston Wm J (Lessie D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 727 Vance
*Ponton John H (Nancy F) lab Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r RD1
Pope Arthur R (Eliza J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1217 Washington
Pope Jas W (Minnie H) h 309 Washington
Pope Jas W Jr, r 309 Washington
Pope Ralph A (Carmen P) dep collr U S Int Rev Ser, r Creedmore, N C

Pope Robt M (Sadie P) rural carrier PO, h 914 Hamilton
*Pope Roy (Sue D) emp Mitchell Lbr Co, h 127 Poplar
*Pope Thurman (Annie T) lab, h Vine
Porch V Chas, student ,r 1337 Washington
Porch Vernard (Patty L) clk Rosemary Meat Co, h 1337 Washington
Porter Jas (Magdalene S) r 97 Madison
Porter Jas W (Annie J) driver City Cab Co, h 119 Clinton

POST OFFICE, Leslie G Shell Postmaster, Paul J Robinson Asst Postmaster, 644 Roanoke Av, Tel R-344
Powell Alma C Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 923 Henry
Powell Belle H Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 224 Madison

Little’s Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men’s And Boys’ Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
Powell Burton A, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 732 Monroe
Powell C Hoyt (Gladys R) emp Roanoke Mills, h 406 Madison
*Powell Catherine, r 104 Wyche
Powell Daphne Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Powell Elsie M Miss, slswn Leggett's, r RD2
Powell Haskell Z (Elsie R) (P & H Auto Ser) r RD2
*Powell Jas (Emma S) lab Patterson Mills, h 769 Marshall
*Powell Katie H, r Webb's Hill
Powell L Gertrude Miss, bkpr Citizens Bank & Trust Co, r RD2
*Powell Lenora, maid Betty Shoppe, r Lincoln Hgts
*Powell Luke (Luzzane) emp Halifax Paper Co, h Lincoln Hgts
Powell P I, emp Patterson Mills, r 918 Jackson
Powell Robt A (Victoria M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 732 Monroe
Powell Robt B (Leola L) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 2013 Halifax Rd
Powell Robt H, emp Roanoke Mills, r 406 Madison
Powell Uriel O, clk PO, r 732 Monroe
*Powell Virginia, dom 541 Roanoke Av
Powell W Kindred (Julia W) v-pres Harding & Grizzard, h 322 Jefferson
*Powell Wm, orderly R R Hosp, r (rear) 705 Jackson
Powell Wm M (Adelaide B) mech Manchester B & P Co, r 307 Bolling Rd
Powers Bessie A Mrs, clk Patterson Mills, r 1039 Jefferson
Powers Jas N (Cora B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 311 Monroe
Powers Jesse R (Virgie A) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 219 Madison
*Powers Mattie, cook, h 107 Lewis
*Powers Stevenson (Emma L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 105 Lewis
Price Albert C (Agnes G) emp Patterson Mills, h 756-A Charlotte
Price Chas V (Mary M) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 219-B Monroe
Price Doris E Mrs, r 1116 Roanoke Av
Price Edw B (Hester M) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 420-B Madison
Price Elmore (Annie T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1513 B
Price Fitzhugh L (Lillie H) tex wkr, h 414 Charlotte
Price Floyd W, slsmn Leggett's, r Gumberry, N C
Price Gordon L Rev (Irma E) pastor First Baptist Church, h 410 Washington
Price Henrietta Miss, tchr City Schs, r 739 Roanoke Av
*Price Jas (Erma D) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 142 Vine
PRICE L B MERCANTILE CO, Robt B Barnes Mgr, General Merchandise, 288 Roanoke Av
Price Linwood (Annie G) fxr Roanoke Mills, r 125 Monroe

E. W. SMITH, INC.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS
1104 ROANOKE AVE. DIAL R-314
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Price Muriel F Miss, sec W Bernard Allsbrook, r 420-B Madison
Price Norman M, mech Gilbert & Gwaltney, r 414 Charlotte
Price Norwood, plmbr, r 756-A Charlotte
Pridgen John J (Fannie M) emp Imperial Theatre, h 20 Roanoke Av
Pridgen Jos V, ins agt, r 20 Roanoke Av
Pridgen Noah F (Mamie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1020 Cedar
Pridgen Saml P (Ophelia C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1207 Hamilton
Pritchard Clara W Mrs, tex wkr, h 224 Washington
Pritchett Robt G (Lillian) driver, h 210 Weldon Rd
Proctor Sylvia Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Proctor Wm H (Evelyn B) (Proctor's) h 609 Henry
Proctor's (Wm H Proctor) children's wear, 1034 Roanoke Av
Pruden Alliance (Nannie H) pntr, h 400 Charlotte
Pruden Geo E (Laura W) emp Patterson Mills, h 420 Jefferson
Pruden Minnie S (wid Harvey T) tex wkr, h 1802 Powell
Pruden Nelson I (Katie T) emp Patterson Mills, h 721 Jefferson
Pruden W Howard (Mary B) (Roanoke Rapids Ofc Equip Co) h 901 Monroe

Pruden W Howard Jr, student, r 901 Monroe
*Pugh Edna, emp Roanoke Mill Cafeteria, h (rear) 417 Roanoke Mills
*Pugh Wm (Cleo) pool room Lincoln Hgts, h same
Pugh's Chapel, E 10th
Pullen Philip (Ray's Bar-B-Q Stand) r 523 Hamilton
Pullen Robt A (Emily P) h 523 Hamilton
Pulley Albert J (Odelle B) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 216-B Monroe
Pulley Allie, wtchmn, r 1814 Powell
Pulley Catherine F Miss, slswn Lynches Credit Jwlrs, r 907 Hamilton
Pulley Chas (Bertha O) mech Roanoke Mtr Slts, h 1015 Burton
Pulley Cleveland T, emp Roanoke Mills, r 605 Washington
Pulley Frank (Lillie T) h 101 Oak
Pulley Graham, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Henry
Pulley Hattie S (wid Geo R) r 907 Hamilton
Pulley Henry H (Hazel L) brklyr, h 1000 Burton
Pulley Mark P (Bettie J) driver Johnson's Cab Co, h 605 Washington
Pulley Nancy B Mrs, r 412-A Madison
Pulley Thelma Miss, r 605 Washington
Pulley Wm J (Dorothy D) (Stewart & Pulley) h 907 Hamilton
Pulley Wm M (Nettie B) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 423-A Madison
Pulliam Dahlia F Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 746 Charlotte
Pulliam Gertrude U (wid Henry R) h 746 Charlotte
Pulliam Henry P, emp Patterson Mills, r 746 Charlotte
Pulliam Hollis G, tile str, r 746 Charlotte
Pulliam Wm O, emp Patterson Mills, r 746 Charlotte

WALL PAPER PAINTS LLOYD'S CUSTOM MADE FLOOR FINISHING VENETIAN BLINDS INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING TILE-TEX FLOORS

932 ROANOKE AVE. O. W. Bone, Owner PHONE R-828-1
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO., INC.

Drink a bite to eat DrPepper

at 10, 2, and 4 o’clock

108-110 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-585-1
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PURDY RAYMOND B (Mary G) Mgr Colonial Ice Co, h 931 Hamilton, Tel R-473-1
*Purnell Gettie (Clara B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 111 Pine
*Putney Cecelia D, maid, h 118 Poplar
*Putney Fred, porter SAL Ry, r RD1
*Putney Mary J, maid Va E & P Co, r RD1
*Putney Wm (Elizabeth) lab, h Littleton Rd
Pylant Franklin (Juanita) slsmn, h 192 Roanoke Av
Pylant Luther J (Elizabeth) h 15 Maple

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit

925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

Quality Cleaners (Douglas E Keeter) 110 E 8th
QUALITY SHOP INC THE, Ladies Ready-To-Wear and Accessories, 922 Roanoke Av, Tel R-329 (see insert)
*Quick Catherine, prsr Ever Ready Clnrs, r Lincoln Hgts (LH)

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit

925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

Rackley Horace T (Hazel C) emp Roanoke Mills, r 335 Jefferson
Radcliffe Chas L (Ernestine W) slsmn Lindale Dairies, r 819 Franklin
Radcliffe Clarence E (Gladys G) electn Rosemary Mfg Co, h 819 Franklin
Radcliffe Ernestine W Mrs, clk Alvis O George, r 819 Franklin
Rader David C (Betty K) slsmn Farber’s, r 1024 Cedar
Railway Express Agency, Ernest W Eubank agt, 1405 Roanoke Av
Rainey Bessie W Miss, student, r 208 Oak
Rainey Irvin B, clk M System Stores, h 132 Washington
Rainey Jas A (Loretta V) slsmn Roanoke Builders Supply, h 311 Jackson
Rainey Jennie L (wid Wm W) r 132 Washington

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Association

917 ROANOKE AVE. DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
GRiffin DRuG Co.
DEPENDABLE DRUGS – REASONABLE PRICES

1008 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-382
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RaineY Loretta V Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r 311 Jackson
RaineY Maude H Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 221 Henry
RaineY Wm B (Clara S) slsmn, h 208 Oak
Ramsom May B (wid Patk E) h Weldon Rd
Ranhorn Clyal H (Mary B) (Geo H Ranhorn & Son) h 520 B
Ranhorn Geo H (Mary P) (The Friendly Gro, Geo H Ranhorn &
Son) h 302 Vance
Ranhorn Mary B Mrs, nurse 520 B, r same
Ranhorn Thalia T Miss, r 302 Vance
Rapid Supply Co Inc, Chas D Williams pres-mgr, concrete products,
Weldon Rd
Rawlings Eugene, student, r 1002 Franklin
Rawlings Marion Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Rawlings Peter, r 1002 Franklin
Rawlings Pricilla Miss, student, r 1002 Franklin
Rawlings Robt F (Iona M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1002 Franklin
*Rawls Geo (Ida T) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 116 Poplar
Rawls Missouri E (wid Gordon R) h 16 Hamilton
Ray Carl (Hattie W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 92 Madison
Ray Geddie L (Pearl B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 121 Madison
Ray Lena J Mrs, slswn Leggett’s, r 834 Monroe
Ray Mamie C (wid M Bernice) r 109 Madison
Ray Mary L Miss, r 834 Monroe
Ray Otis F (Mattice H) emp Roanoke Mills, h 40 Madison
Ray Paul W (Lena J) slsmn Leggett’s, h 834 Monroe
Ray Walton L, USN, r 40 Madison
Ray Walter M, atndt Auto Ser Sta, r Weldon Rd
Ray Wm (Naomi T) pntr, h 224 Weldon Rd
Ray Wm D, USM, r 40 Madison
Ray’s Bar-B-Q Stand (Forrest G Parrish, Philip Pullen) 920
Roanoke Av
Rayner Julius W (Julia E) h 104 Oakley Av
READy ISAAC E (Marguerite C) Supt City Schools, h 719 Roanoke
Av, Tel R-6781
Reaves Dallas D (Mary F) slsmn Reliable Clo & Furn Co, h 1105
Henry
Reaves J Walter (Lillie S) h 80 Washington
*Reaves Jefferson R (Margaret J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 120 Elm
Reaves Lois Miss, student, r 80 Washington
Reaves Wm A (Ethel J) fxr Patterson Mills, h 230 Weldon Rd
Reaves Wm W (Hazel D) electn Rosemary Mfg Co, h 229 Clinton
Redden Callie G (wid John A) r 744-A Charlotte
Redford Geo C (Gertrude M) formn Halifax Paper Co, h 608 Ham-
ilton

THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.

COAL — FUEL OIL — BRICKS — CONCRETE BLOCKS

1315 Roanoke Ave.  CINDER BLOCKS  Phone R-416-1
Redford Geo C Jr, police, r 608 Hamilton
Reeves Cecil D, emp Roanoke Mills, r 52 Jackson
Reeves Edw (Bessie D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 52 Jackson
Reeves J Thos, emp Roanoke Mills, r 52 Jackson
Reeves Wm H, student, r 52 Jackson
Reid John B (Helen J) carp, h (rear) 722 W 8th
Reilly Andrew M (Isabelle C) surveyor Va E & P Co, h 5 E 11th
RELIABLE CLOTHING & FURNITURE CO, Geo B Taylor Mgr, Clothing and Furniture, Cash or Credit, 1021 Roanoke Av, Tel R-6951
Rendezvous The (John T Mincher) 1843 Roanoke Av
Renn Jacob H (Mamie S) r 302 Monroe
Renn John B (Rosamond D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 302 Monroe
Rentz J F (Annie M) formn Roanoke Mtr Sls, r 1238-A E 13th
Revelle Edith O Miss, r 926 Henry
Revelle Geraldine Miss, r 926 Henry
Revelle Leonard C (Willie M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1001 Jackson
Revelle Raymond R (Fannie E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 926 Henry
Reynolds Carrie T (wid Clair) h 84 Washington
Reynolds Ellis B (Annie M A) tex wkr, h 121 Washington
Reynolds Grocery (M Otto Reynolds) 205 E 1st
Reynolds Jas E (Erma W) emp Patterson Mills, h Carolina Av
Reynolds Margaret J Mrs, tchr City Schs, h 738 (438) W 5th
Reynolds Mary H Mrs, sten Va E & P Co, r 212 W Littleton Rd
REYNOLDS OTTIS J (Margaret J) Lawyer Kidd Bldg, 247½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-8716; h 738 (438) W 5th, Tel R-8352
Reynolds M Otto (Jessie D) (Reynolds Gro) h 100 Washington
Reynolds Robt S (Lois H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 212 Littleton Rd
Rhem Julia E Miss, sten Mitchell Lbr Co, r Weldon, N C
Rhome Frank E (Kathleen B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 908 Henry
Rhome Geo R (Mamie L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 908 Henry
Rhue Vernona Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Rice Hazel D Miss, h 1011 Hamilton
Rice Hoston C (Sallie S) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1335 Washington
Rice Jesse M (Nora B) h 225 Jackson
Rice Lucy O Miss, waitress Hudson Cafe, r 723 Franklin
*Richardson Jas (Pattie) lab, h Lincoln Hgts
Richardson Jesse C (Barnes & Richardson) r 1217 Washington
Rickman Allen N (Gertrude G) emp Patterson Mills, h 648 Williams
Rickman Bonnie S (wid Wm E) r 1805 Powell
Rickman Nellie (wid Harvey) r 1805 Powell
Ricks Austin, student, r 1005 Franklin

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc.

Hudson Cars - Sales and Service

299 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-5371
ROSEMARY DRUG CO.
1019 Roanoke Ave.  PHONE R-360
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Ricks Edw H, slsmn, h 321 Hamilton
Ricks Edw R (Mallisa M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1003 Franklin
Ricks Essie W (wid J Robt) h 1005 Franklin
RICKS HENRY A (Mary H) (Ricks Motors) h 302 Weldon Rd, Tel R-5561
Ricks Lewis (Lillian E) emp Rosemary Mills, r 742 Charlotte
Ricks Mary H Mrs, ofc mgr Ricks Mtrs, r 302 Weldon Rd
Ricks Moncure, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1005 Franklin
RICKS MOTORS (Henry A Ricks) Kaiser and Frazer Cars, Farm Implements, Sales and Service, 1307 Roanoke Av, Tel R-6021 (see bottom lines)
Ricks Willis, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Henry
Riddick J Gordon, res partner A T Allen & Co, r 317 Hamilton
Riddle Dollie W Mrs, atndt R R Hosp, r 223 Jefferson
Riggin Anita R (wid Richd D) h 1937 Daniel
Riggin Irvin, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 139 Hamilton
Riggin Jas L, emp Patterson Mills, r 1937 Daniel
Riggin Mary L Miss, bkpr E W Smith Inc, r 1006 Franklin
Riggin R Clifton, driver Newsom Oil Co, r Roanoke Av Extd (SR)
Riggin Richd I (Bessie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1006 Franklin
Riggin S Cleveland (Sallie F) emp Roanoke Mills, h 211 Madison
Riggin Wm I, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1006 Franklin
Riggans Richd O (Gladys W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 53-B Madison
Riggin Lucille Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Rightmyer Frances R Miss, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Rightmyer Frank M (Louise T) pres-mgr Roanoke Builders Supply Inc, r Weldon, N C
Rightmyer Marshall C Mrs, clk Va E & P Co, r 314 Marshall
Rightmyer Mattie R Mrs, furn rms 1023 Roanoke Av, h same
Rightmyer Raymond J (Mattiie R) cash SAL Ry, h 1023 Roanoke Av
Rightmyer Raymond J Jr (Audrey N) USM, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Ritchie John A (Elizabeth S) eng Va E & P Co, r 313 Jackson
Roach Annie E Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1350½ Roanoke Av
Roach Susie G Mrs, h 1350½ Roanoke Av

ROANOKE AMUSEMENTS INC, Frank C Williams Pres, Lyle M Wilson Sec, Oprs Royal Theatre, 204 Roanoke Av, Tel R-319
ROANOKE BANK & TRUST CO, Wm L Manning Pres, Wm A Thorne V-Pres-Cash, 1013 Roanoke Av, Tel R-364; Heath E Lee Cash 298 Roanoke Av, Tel R-391 (see front cover)
ROANOKE BUILDERS SUPPLY INC, Frank M Rightmyer Pres-Mgr, Lumber, Paints, Millwork, Hardware, Structural Steel, Plumbing Supplies and Oil Burners, Weldon Rd, Tel R-883-6 (see page 20)
Roanoke Dairy Products, Needham T Jones mgr, 730 Franklin

Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

14 E. 10TH ST.  PHONE R-710-1
J. C. PENNEY CO.

"It Pays To Shop At Penney's"

1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-891-1

ROANOKE ENGINEERING CO INC, James M Joyner Pres, I F Rochelle V-Pres, M Scott Benton Sec, General Contractors and Builders, W 10th Extd (see backbone)

ROANOKE FLORAL CO, Miss Gladys I Davis Mgr, Flowers For Any Event, 917 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8661 (see bottom lines)

ROANOKE HARDWARE CO INC, Thornton O Wilson Pres, Mrs Doris M Wilson V-Pres-Treas, Frank D Wilson Sec, Builders and Mill Supplies, Farm Implements, Paints and Seeds, 944 Roanoke Av, Tel R-331 (see back cover)

ROANOKE MACHINE WORKS INC, Millard F Edwards Pres-Sec, Leon Edwards V-Pres-Treas, General Machine Work, Acetylene Welding, Factory Maintenance and Installations, 109 Roanoke Av, Tel R-838-6 (see page 31)

ROANOKE MEMORIAL WORKS (John A Beer) Monuments, Marble and Granite, Markers and Cemetery Work, Weldon Rd (see page 32)

ROANOKE MILLS CO, Frank C Williams Pres-Treas-Genl Mgr, Gordon A Berkstresser V-Pres, Robt L Towe Sec, Wm L Medlin Asst Sec, 500 Jackson, Tel R-397; Arthur O Pendleton Supt No 1, N Roanoke Av, Tel R-377; Wm T Hodges Supt No 2, 501-525 Jackson, Tel R-484-1; Lonnie S Neal Purch Agt, 6 E 3d, Tel R-652-1; Francis S Kemp Mgr Employment Dept, 6 E 3d, Tel R-551-1 (see page 3)

Roanoke Mills Co Cannery, 119 1st W
Roanoke Mills Co Clinic, Dr M Crocker Maddrey dir, 201 Jackson
Roanoke Mills Co Wood Yard, 301 W 1st
Roanoke Mills Men's Club, 122 W 7th
Roanoke Mills Village Shop, Jesse W Harrell supt, supply dept 118 W 1st

ROANOKE MOTOR SALES INC, L Darrell Hines Pres, Howard V Bounds Jr V-Pres, Raleigh F Seay Sec-Treas, 101-103 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8381 (see bottom lines)

ROANOKE PHARMACY CO INC, Dr M Crocker Maddrey Pres, Wm P Taylor Sec-Treas-Mgr, 199 Roanoke Av, Tel R-5741 (see front cover)

ROANOKE PLUMBING CO (Thos A Merritt) Plumbing and Heating Contractors, 24 W 2d, Tels R-8481, Night R-8611 (see page 34)

Roanoke Radiator Repair (W John Black) 1324 Roanoke Av
Roanoke Recreation Parlor, Jos A Parrott mgr, billiards, 256 Roanoke Av
Roanoke Transit Co Inc, Roy J McCraw pres, 95 Roanoke Av
Roanoke Valley Athletic Assn, L Darrell Hines pres, John F Vincent sec-treas, 1101 Jefferson

AUTO SERVICE STATION
PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES
1226 Roanoke Ave. SHELL GAS AND OIL Phone R-513-6
NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO., Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE
12 WEST SECOND ST. DIAL R-441-1

ROANOKE RAPIDS BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, James E McGee
Pres, Frank J Hawley Sec-Treas, 10 W 2d, Tel R-5271 (see front
cover)

ROANOKE RAPIDS—CITY OF
Attorney, W Bernard Allsbrook, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Building Inspector, Henry Fitts, Municipal Bldg
CLERK, Mrs Dorothy A Shearin, Municipal Bldg, Tel R-720-1
COMMISSIONERS, Marvin D Collier Chairman, Jas W Sears
and D C Clark (North Ward), W Howard Pruden, Rufus I
Starke and A M Cameron (South Ward), Municipal Bldg
FIRE DEPARTMENT, Wiley C King Chief, Municipal Bldg,
Tel R-355
Garage, 130 E 2d cor Washington
Health Officer, Dr Thos J Taylor, 201 Jackson
MAYOR, Hon W Bernard Allsbrook, 1014½ Roanoke Av, Tel
R-324
POLICE DEPARTMENT, Thos J Davis Chief, Municipal Bldg,
Tel R-356
Street Superintendent, Geo E Justice, Municipal Bldg
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, Isaac E Ready, 800 Ham-
ilton, Tel R-337
TAX COLLECTOR, Alonzo E Akers, Municipal Bldg, Tel R-618-6
TREASURER, Mrs Dorothy A Shearin, Municipal Bldg, Tel
R-720-1

Roanoke Rapids Community Chest, J Barron Gurley pres, Miss
Mary Hix sec, L Graham Shell Jr treas, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Roanoke Rapids Country Club Inc, Gordon A Berkstresser pres,
Frank Meacham v-pres, Jas Curran sec-treas, Weldon Rd
Roanoke Rapids Grocery Co (Robt E Cleaton Jr) whol, 157 Roanoke
Av
ROANOKE RAPIDS HERALD, Herald Printing Co Publishers, 8
E 2d, Tel R-326 (see fly Y)
Roanoke Rapids High School, Jos W Talley prin, 800 Hamilton
ROANOKE RAPIDS HOSPITAL INC, Howerton Gowen Pres, Dr
Robt P Beckwith Chief of Staff, Theo J Alford Supt, 705 Roanoke
Av, Tel R-395
Roanoke Rapids Junior High School, Jos W Talley prin, 800 Hamilton
ROANOKE RAPIDS LUMBER CO INC, Clyde N Wheeler Pres-
Mgr, Everything To Build Anything, 401 W 4th, Tel R-450-1
(see page 21)
ROANOKE RAPIDS MERCHANTS ASSN, Carl S Thompson Pres,
Mrs Elva L Martin Sec, Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke
Av, Tel R-369

RADIO STATION WCBT
AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"
251 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-855-1
Roanoke Rapids Office Equipment Co (W Howard Pruden) 19 E 10th
ROANOKE RAPIDS OIL CO, Jacob Spire Mgr, Weldon Rd, Tel R-568-1
Roanoke Rapids Public Library, Mrs Lula G Churchill librarian, 836 Hamilton
ROANOKE RAPIDS SANITARY DISTRICT, 'Ben E Lancaster Supt, Municipal Bldg, Tel R-457-1
Robbins Henry C, reprmnt Electronics Ser & Sup, r 55 Monroe
Robbins John B (Mary W) h 55 Monroe
Roberson Robt A (Jessie L) cement wkr, r Weldon Rd
Roberson Stephen L (Delphie H) asst cash Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, h 530 Cedar
Roberts Geo O (Dorothy M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1017 Henry
Roberts Hazel M Mrs, waitress Terminal Lunch, r 426 Henry
Roberts Hubert (Annie S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 131 Washington
*Roberts Pattie G, maid St John's Rectory, r (rear) 1011 Hamilton
Roberts Wm H (Ella C) h 1017 Henry
Roberts Wilton L, mgr Imperial Theatre, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Robertson Francis B, barber Sanitary Barber Shop, r Aurelian Springs Rd
Robertson Hazel B Mrs, clk Roanoke Floral Co, r 26 Walnut
Robertson Jas (Hazel B) electn, r 26 Walnut
Robertson Jas M, electn Fitts-Crumpler Elec Co, r RD1
Robertson L Tillery, sismn Halifax Farmers Sup Co, r RD1
Robertson Naomi P Mrs (Helene Beauty Shop) r RD1
Robertson Wm G (Mildred L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1412-A Clinton
Robinson Eugene W (Geneva C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1000 Cedar
*Robinson Felix S (Mildred D) h 336 New Hope Rd
Robinson Geo W (Louise A) r Warrenton, N C
Robinson Harold E, student, r 1000 Cedar
Robinson Hazel C Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1000 Cedar
*Robinson Jacob (Daisy R) lab, h 127 Pine
Robinson John A (Dorothy T) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 1420 E Chaloner Dr
Robinson M Erma Miss, teller Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, r 1010 Rapids
ROBINSON PAUL J (Bertha W) Asst Postmaster, h 927 Washington
Tel R-794-1
Robinson Rufus R (Mildred Z) plmbr C F Zeiler & Son, r 1128 Marshall

ROANOKE MOTOR SALES, INC.

Sales And Service

101-103 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-838-1
Matthews Drug Co.

THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

215 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Phone R-361
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*Robinson Stanley (Daisy P) driver Colonial Ice Co, r 127 Pine
Robinson Thos F, driver Newsom Oil Co, r Aurelian Springs, N C
*Robinson Wm (Martha) emp Terminal Lunch, h (rear) 835
Roanoke Av
Robinson Wm H, h 1010 Rapids
Robinson Wm J (Lillian C) auto mech, r 425 (426) Henry

ROCHELLE ISAAC F (Mary H) (Rochelle Realty Co, Vincent-
Rochelle Insurance Agency) and V-Pres Roanoke Engineering
Co Inc, h 427 (1318) Sunset Av, Chaloner Park, Tel R-5351

Rochelle Lucy E Miss, slswn Fenney's, r 932 Cedar
Rochelle Lucy G (wid Henry N) r 924 Henry
Rochelle Nellie P (wid Jas B) h 924 Henry

ROCHELLE REALTY CO (Isaac F Rochelle) Real Estate Auction-
eers, 10 E 10th, Tel R-7106 (see page 2)

Rodgers Anglish W, ballplayer, r 321 Madison
Rodgers Max H, student, r 321 Madison
Rodgers Robt B (Sindie I) emp Roanoke Mills, h 321 Madison

Rodwell Hugh E (Mildred E) formn Roanoke Builders Supply, h 322
Williams

Roebuck Joyce Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Rogers Allan C (Anna L) emp Patterson Mills, h 412 Washington
Rogers Jas P (Ollie C) emp DeLuxe Ldry, h 902 Franklin
Rogers Knox (Essie M) carp, r 931 Jackson
Rogers Lula M (wid Robt A) sub clk PO, r 661 Williams
Rogers Robt C (Lola F) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 316 Madison
Rogers Vernon H (Hazel V) emp Patterson Mills, h 654-A Charlotte

*Romey Florence B, maid, r 605 T
Rook A Earl (Lois P) carrier PO, h 920 Hamilton
Rook A Earl Jr, student, r 920 Hamilton
Rook Annie J (wid Paul S) r 506 B (Belmont)
Rook Elmer L (Edith K) emp Roanoke Mills, h 100 Oakley Av
Rook Forrest (Augusta W) farmer, r 333 Jefferson
Rook Grover (Flossie J) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 15 Bolling Rd

*Rook Hattie, h 135 Poplar
Rook Jas (Alice W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h (rear) 731 Hamilton
Rook Louise G Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 214 Monroe
Rook Louise P Mrs, emp R R Hosp, r 920 Hamilton
Rook Nellie Miss, r 409 Bolling Rd
Rook Robt H (Annie W) h 301 Jefferson
Rooker Wm H (Rebecca T) h Weldon Rd
Rose Beulah O Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 115 Madison
Rose Calvin N (Amanda J) oiler Rosemary Mfg Co, h 932 Vance
Rose Clarence V (Florence G) meter tester Va E & P Co, h 110
Waldo

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FEEDS AND SEEDS "WE DELIVER"

109 W. 10TH STREET PHONE R-488-1
Rose Mamie S (wid Frank L) r 1015 Henry
Rose Raymond (Pauline W) mech Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1011 Franklin
Rose Robt R (Pauline W) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r 1011 Franklin
Rose Russell W (Myrtice S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 924 Cedar
Rose's 5-10-25 Cent Stores, Walter H Jones mgr, 1028-30 Roanoke Av
Rosemary Baptist Church, Rev B Marshall White-Hurst pastor, 940 Jackson
Rosemary Billiard Parlor (Jas A Wood) 1032½ Roanoke Av
Rosemary Building & Loan Assn, Major C Newson pres, David L Traynham sec-treas, Mrs Fannie H Hayes asst sec-treas, 1102 Roanoke Av, Tel R-424-1
ROSEMARY CAFE THE (Chas P Thanos) The City's Largest and Finest Restaurant, Food and Service Unexcelled, 1011 Roanoke Av, Tel R-802-1 (see page 38)
ROSEMARY DRUG CO INC, Alfred N Martin Sec-Treas, Drugs and Prescriptions, 1019 Roanoke Av, Tel R-360 (see top lines)
Rosemary Farm Implement Co (Rex H Carter, Geo E Harrison) Weldon Rd
Rosemary Gin Co (Geo E Harrison, Rex H Carter) 1331 Roanoke Av
ROSEMARY GLASS CO, Jacob Spire Mgr, Weldon Rd, Tel R-568-1
Rosemary Lodge, 904 Monroe
ROSEMARY MANUFACTURING CO, Wm L Manning Pres-Genl Mgr, Alfred Terrell (New York) V-Pres, Gordon A Berkstresser and James E McGee V-Prests, Robt L Towe Sec, Russell Buxton Asst Sec, W 11th near Madison, Tels R-371 and R-372; Lonnie S Neal Purch Agt, 6 E 3d, Tel R-652-1 (see page 4)
Rosemary Mfg Co Band Hall, 1000 Henry
Rosemary Mfg Co Clinic, Dr Robt P Beckwith dir, 204 W 10th
Rosemary Mfg Co Recreation Club, Mrs Nerva G Everett mgr, 1100 Franklin
Rosemary Mfg Co Employment Office, 210 W 10th
Rosemary Mfg Co Recreation Building, 208 W 10th
Rosemary Mfg Co Recreation Grounds, 1101 Franklin
Rosemary Mattress Co (Chas T Oakley) 1505 Roanoke Av
ROSEMARY MEAT CO (G Saml Bunn) Wholesale Meats and Provisions, 121 W 10th, Tel R-659-1 (see page 32)
Rosemary Methodist Church, Rev Willis R Stevens pastor, 939 Jackson
Rosemary School, Miss Viola Glover prin, 1100 Hamilton
Ross Albert B (Nora T) h 234 Hamilton
Ross Albert D (Doris F) h 1331 Washington
Ross Benj (Jessie M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1032 Burton
Ross Estelle Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 105 Clinton

RICKS MOTORS
Kaiser and Frazer Cars
SALES AND SERVICE
1307 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-6021
W. C. WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
933 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-340

ROSS HALL (Bessie T) pntr, h 5 E 11th
Ross Howard P (Edna L) emp Roanoke Mills, h 122 Jefferson
Ross Pauline H Miss, r 1024 Burton
Ross R Pace, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1024 Burton
Rotary Club, B E Lancaster pres, John T Forester sec, meets Mondays 6:30 P M at Rosemary Cafe
Roughton Jack (Rebecca D) emp Rosemary Mills, r 742 Charlotte
Roundtree Raymond (Beulah W) emp Patterson Mills, h Oak (SR)
Rountree Wallace (Ethel W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1001 Cedar
Rowell John (Margaret W) plmbr, r 221 Monroe
Rowell Raymond E (Louise C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 208-B Monroe
ROYAL THEATRE, Chas W Dickens Mgr, 907 Roanoke Av, Tel R-394
Royal Timothy D (Eva H) emp Patterson Mills, h 728-B Jefferson
Rudd Lucille Mrs, r Carolina Av
*Ruffin Adelle, r 109 Lewis
*Ruffin Garland, emp Manchester B & P Co, h 109 Lewis
Russell Louise H Mrs, spinner Roanoke Mills, r 326-A Madison
Ryals Burnis F (Marion F) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 822 Henry
Ryals Myrtle M (wid Addison) r 822 Henry

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

S & W Grill (Chas B Wrenn) 1726 Roanoke Av
S & W Grocery (Chas B Wrenn) 1726 Roanoke Av
Sadler Cassie A Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1002 Jackson
Sadler Jesse L (Una S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1000 Vance
Sadler Josie L Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1000 Vance
Sadler Noah W, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1004 Jackson
Sadler Ophelia H Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1000 Vance
Sadler Saml B (Sallie) h 1938 Daniel
ST JOHN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Very Rev Peter M Denges
Pastor, 800 Hamilton, Tel R-667-1 (see fly X)
St Sing Katie C (wid Thos J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 223 Jackson
Sanders Annie G (wid Elisha T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1013 Jackson
Sanders Earl R (Mabel) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 731-B Jefferson

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
Oldsmobile "Sales and Service"
95 Roanoke Ave. AMOCO PRODUCTS Phone R-598-1

Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanders J Wm</td>
<td>student, r 907 Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Jay W</td>
<td>(Mary F) chf electn Rosemary Mfg Co, h 907 Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Mary M</td>
<td>Miss, r 907 Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Wm U</td>
<td>(Flora T) h 434 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson W</td>
<td>Walter H (Virginia B) brklr, h Carolina Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDLIN LLOYD H</td>
<td>(Evelyn Tillman) (Sandlin's Flower Shop) h 829 Jackson, Tel R-504-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDLIN'S FLOWER SHOP</td>
<td>(Lloyd H Sandlin) Flowers For Any Purpose, Designs and Decorations, 829 Jackson, Tel R-504-1 (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Rosalie</td>
<td>(wid Ernest) h 232 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasser Chas</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 722 W 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasser Lewis</td>
<td>emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 722 W 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasser Lizzie W</td>
<td>(wid Albert J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 701 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasser Rosa S</td>
<td>(wid Wm) h 722 W 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterthwaite C</td>
<td>(Sarah D) meat ctr Bridgman’s Gro, h 806 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterthwaite M</td>
<td>Corrinne Miss, bkpr Easy Pay Furn Store, r 806 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Harvey</td>
<td>G (Blanche L) h 417 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Howard</td>
<td>D (Lacy L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1007 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Wm S</td>
<td>(Lela L) r 400 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Hubert E</td>
<td>mgr Imperial Life Ins Co, r Rocky Mount, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVAGE MATTHEW C</td>
<td>(Mackie P) (Taylor's Drug Store) h 410 Sunset Av, Tel R-6806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer David M</td>
<td>(Ollie W) mech Auto Ser Sta, r Weldon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Rosalie</td>
<td>Miss, r 232 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Rosalie</td>
<td>(wid Ernest) h 232 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scase Lester</td>
<td>(Jessie W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 411-B Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schull Jos</td>
<td>emp Patterson Mills, r 730 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz Arthur</td>
<td>(Fannie B) (Peggy Ann Frocks) h 542 Roanoke Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Ananias</td>
<td>(Pine St Gro) r Enfield, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott J Edw</td>
<td>barber 601 School, r Hodges Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Luther</td>
<td>(Lucy F) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 112 Wyche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Missie</td>
<td>lndrs, h (rear) 140 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Nellie</td>
<td>cook, r (rear) 140 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Roy</td>
<td>lab Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r Gaston, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Ruth</td>
<td>r (rear) 140 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Virginia</td>
<td>R Miss, r 913 Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Scott Wm</td>
<td>lab, h Lincoln Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Wm B</td>
<td>(Mamie B) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 913 Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taylor's Drug Store**

**PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS**

1018 ROANOKE AVE. M. C. Savage, Prop. PHONE R-321
Seaman John A (Mabel E) slsmn Carolina Mtr Sls, h 613 Hamilton
Sears Jas W (Marion C) asst supt Roanoke Mills, h 314 Jackson
Seaver Jesse M (Mary E) poultry, h 515 B (Belmont)
Seay Raleigh F (Nellie L) sec-treas Roanoke Mtr Sls, h 535 Roanoke Av
*Second Baptist Church, Lincoln Hghts
Second Street Lunch, Mrs Mattie H Etheridge, 4 E 2d
SEIFERT DAVID W (Florence R) Mgr Weldon Coca-Cola Bottling
Works Inc, r Weldon, N C
Service Barber Shop (Cola L Smith) 259 Roanoke Av
Seuis Wm M (Elizabeth D) slsmn, h 218 Washington
Seward Mabel E Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 90 Madison
Seward Wm L, mech Ricks Mtrs, r 90 Madison
Sewell Clarence L (Flossie D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 906 Franklin
Sewell Emma M Miss, student, r 906 Franklin
Sewell Geo A (Estelle M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 904 Franklin
Sewell Jas P (Bettie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 904 Franklin
Sewell Jesse L (Beulah W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 925 Vance
Sewell Raymond W (Sarah S) pntr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 625 Franklin
Sewell Walter A (D Virginia) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Carolina Av
SHAFIA'S (Joseph N and Miss Shafia M Hatem) Exclusive Ladies
Ready-To-Wear, 1032 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8476 (see page 42)
Shaheen Neaman (Annie S) h 120 Weldon Rd
Shaw Annie Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Shaw Edw B (Margaret T) emp Patterson Mills, h 603-B Washington
Shaw Jas E (Julia F) asst to supt Rosemary Mfg Co, h 907 Madison
Shaw Jas E Jr, welder Roanoke Mach Wks, r Gaston, N C
Shaw Juanita Miss, r 663 Williams
Shaw Juanita C Mrs, h 215-A Monroe
Shaw Lewis W (Kate S) clk, h 508 Jefferson
Shaw Lloyd T (Ruby L) hlpr Va E & P Co, r RD1
Shaw Luther I (Lillie H) slsmn Colonial Ice Co, h 1806 Medlin
Shaw Murphy L (Catherine D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 108 Clinton
Shaw Nancy H (wid Andrew W) h 663 Williams
Shaw Rosa F Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, h 214 Jefferson
Shaw Ryland H (Marie F) farmer, r 138 Washington
Shaw Walter L (Eunice T) clk, r 238 Hamilton
Shaw Wm J (Nellie C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1906 Roanoke Av
Shaw Wm L, tex wkr, h Carolina Av
Shaw Wm W (Vashti K) electn Va E & P Co, h 621 Vance
Shay Jas W (Maysie L) mgr A & P Food Store, h 117 Washington
Shearin Clearon T Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 217 Henry

GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
SALES - SERVICE

99 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-497-6
GOWEN OIL CO., INC.

FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — GASOLINE

EAST 11TH STREET PHONE R-8741
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Shearin Curtis J (Ola A) emp Roanoke Mills, h 78 Washington
Shearin David L (Marjorie K) slsmn Economy Auto Store, h 1035 Charlotte
SHEARIN DOROTHY A (wid L H) City Clerk and Treasurer, h 1015 Jefferson, Tel R-2488-1
Shearin Drew S (Callie M) emp Roanoke Mills, h Virginia Av
Shearin Franklin (Florence B) USA, r 1018 Burton
Shearin Grady (Caroline T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1923 Daniel (SR)
Shearin Hattie (wid John E) r 757 Charlotte
Shearin Helen B Miss, student, r 317 Jefferson
Shearin Helen L Miss, beautician, r 414 Madison
Shearin Howard (Ruby) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 937 Vance
Shearin Ira (Lillian C) carp, r 1927 Roanoke Av
SHEARIN JACOB C (Joyce H) (Coastal Plain Realty Co) and Surveyor Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-2-460-1; h Littleton Rd, Tel R-701-8
Shearin Jas W (Livvie M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 938 Cedar
Shearin Leonard M (Gladys L) emp Roanoke Mills, h 8 Land
Shearin Lindsay M (Zena B) emp Patterson Mills, h 757 Charlotte
Shearin Lizzie Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1922 Roanoke Av
Shearin Marcus D (Alice K) emp Roanoke Mills, h 317 Jefferson
Shearin Marjorie K Mrs, ofc mgr Auto Ser Sta, r 1035 Charlotte
Shearin Norman W (Lillian L) emp Roanoke Mills, h 317 Monroe
Shearin Ruth Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 139 Hamilton
Shearin Walter L (Iola S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 414 Madison
Sheffield Carrie L (wid Wm O) h 304 Jefferson
Sheffield Jean Miss, student, r 1335 Washington
Sheffield Lois Miss, student, r 215 E 13th
Sheffield Robt H (Eva P) emp Manchester P & B Co, h 215 E 13th
Shell C Leon (Ruth S) h 837 Jackson
Shell Eugene C (Bertha V) asst mgr Quality Shop, h 1023 Hamilton
SHELL FURNITURE CO INC, L Graham Shell Jr Mgr, “Serving Eastern Carolina For 43 Years,” 931 Roanoke Av, Tel R-328 (see front cover)
Shell Gertrude T (wid Curtis C) h 1117 Hamilton
Shell Jas L (Fannie C) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 908 Franklin
Shell John R (Myrtle R) asst mgr Gowen Oil Co, h 1019 Washington
SHELL L GRAHAM JR (Ruth J) Mgr Shell Furniture Co, h 701 Madison, Tel R-5931
SHELL LESLIE G (Effie E) Postmaster, h Halifax Rd (RD1) Tel R-327

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS

FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE

9TH and MADISON STS. PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

“The Pick of The Pictures”

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE

Shell Lewis C (Edith M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 906 Cedar
SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, Newsom Oil Co Distributors, 1401 Roanoke Av, Tel R-7441
Shell Raymond (Virginia P) emp Roanoke Mills, h 925 Burton
Shell Thos C (Opal C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 511 W 8th
Shell Virginia Mrs, slswn Penney’s, r 925 Burton
Shell Wm C (Merle C) asst mgr Shell Furn Co, h 703 Madison
Sheridan Hart Miss, tchr City Schs, r 739 Jackson
Sherrill Chas H, h 615 Roanoke Av Apt 5
Sherrill Emmett H (Bessie T) farmer, h Littleton Rd
Sherrill Lorene Miss, r Littleton Rd
Sherrod Katie Miss, tchr County Schs, r 904 Monroe
Short Macon W (Etta N) mgr McCracken Tire Co, h 615 Roanoke Av Apt 7
Sidewalk Grocery (Edw R Myrick) 116 E 3d
Sillman Clara Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Silver Grill (Chas C Mincher) beverages, 119 W 10th
Simmons Carl (Janie) emp Roanoke Mills, h 43 Madison
Simmons Collin J (Loride A) emp Patterson Mills, h 739-A Jefferson
Simmons Field, baseball park, 1101 Charlotte
Simmons Horace, emp Patterson Mills, h 726 Jefferson
Simmons Percy D (Ruby K) emp Patterson Mills, h 726 Jefferson
Simmons Walter L (Bertha) furn repr 1817 Roanoke Av, h same
Simms Gerald, fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 919 Henry
Simms Luther E (Lillian T) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 919 Henry
Simms Luther E Jr (Verda H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 921 Henry
Simms Roy (Elizabeth) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 839 Jackson
Simpson Hattie F Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 924 Franklin
Simpson Verney W (Lucille F) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 1031 Burton
Simpson Wm C (Mellis A) barber Tickel & Sons, h 813 Jackson
Sims Chester T (Josephine W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1003 Franklin
Sims Edith Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1005 Burton
Singletery Dorothy B Miss, spinner Roanoke Mills, r 323 Madison
Singletery Marvin B (Belle B) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 323 Madison
Singletery Marvin B Jr (Elizabeth) emp Roanoke Mills, h 226 Jackson
Skelton Ray, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Slade Jos D (Annie Lois) carp Roanoke Mills, h 416-B Monroe
Slade L Agnes Miss, student, r 416-B Monroe
Slaydaugh Addie L (wid Wm) r 406 Washington
Sledge A Clayton Jr (Adelaide B) slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r Weldon, N C

Little’s Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men’s And Boys’ Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO., Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE

12 WEST SECOND ST. DIAL R-441-1
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*Sledge Allen (Minnie) lab, h Lincoln Hgts
*Sledge Anna, cook, h 106 Wyche
*Sledge Bessie, maid, r 106 Wyche
*Sledge Buck (Josephine) lab Patterson Mills, h 765-A Marshall
Sledge Clayton B, supvr Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r Weldon, N C
Sledge Ellen E (wid Thad A) r 1001 Henry
*Sledge Frady, orderly R R Hosp, r (rear) 705 Jackson
*Sledge Geo (Minerva A) lab Patterson Mills, h 765-B Marshall
*Sledge Jas R (Ernestine) driver Colonial Ice Co, r Webb's Hill
*Sledge John R, emp Halifax Paper Co, r Lincoln Hgts
*Sledge Lena, cook, h Lincoln Hgts
*Sledge Lloyd (Tina M) lab, h 106 Elm
Sledge Mary V Miss, receptionist Halifax Paper Co, r Weldon, N C
*Sledge Robt L, hlpwr Warren's Ser Sta, r 765-A Marshall
Sledge Ruby S Mrs, nurse, r 323 Jackson
Sledge Saml L (Rose M) projectionist Imperial Theatre, h 1905
Daniel (SR)
*Sledge Thos (Nomia) (Cross Town Soda Shop) and gro Lincoln
Hgts, h same
*Sledge Wilson (Essie D) emp Patterson Mills, h 603 T
SLIPPER SHOPPE (Ira G and Mrs Estelle P Dickens) Shoes, Bags
and Hosiery, 7 E 11th
Small Levi C (Janie H) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r 1034 Washington
Smallwood Lena P Mrs, slswn Leggett's, r RD2
Smiley Ida E Miss, r 15 Maple
Smiley Mattie J Mrs, gro 1300 Roanoke Av, r 1315 Hamilton
Smith Alease W Mrs (Pat's Beauty Shop) h 7 Bolling Rd
Smith Alma B Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 101 Jackson
Smith Alma O Mrs, sec Francis S Kemp, r 1018 Jackson
Smith Anne Mrs, opr Lady Fair Beauty Shoppe, r 202 Madison
Smith Bethel B (Louise C) emp Lindale Dairies, r 650 Williams
Smith Blonnie H Mrs, firwn McCrory's, r Star Route
Smith Building, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Smith Caul (Nellie A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h W 10th Extd
Smith Chas (Mary L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1017 Cedar
Smith Chas Jr, USA, r 1017 Cedar
Smith Chas B, h 1015 Henry
Smith Chas T (Anne C) emp Roanoke Mills, r 202 Madison
Smith Clayton (Laura J) emp Roanoke Mills, r 1921 Daniel
Smith Clifton W (Alease W) mgr Bus Sta, r 7 Bolling Rd
Smith Cola L (Nannie B) (Service Barber Shop) h 76 Washington
Smith Cornelia N Miss, bkpr Roanoke Plmbg Co, r 1135 Hamilton
Smith Daisy J (wid Chas) r 1020 Henry

E. W. SMITH, INC.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS

1104 ROANOKE AVE. DIAL R-314
Smith Doris Mrs, opr Elite Beauty Salon, r 748 Charlotte
SMITH E W INC, Ernest W Smith Pres, Electrical Contractors and Appliances, 1104 Roanoke Av, Tel R-314 (see bottom lines)
Smith Edith K Mrs, opr Peacock Beauty Salon, r 338 Williams
Smith Ennis E (Edith K) formn White Mtrs, r 338 Williams
Smith Ernest (Eloise) r 760-B Charlotte
SMITH ERNEST W (Mattie H) Pres E W Smith Inc, h 1113 Hamilton, Tel R-4631
Smith Evelyn M Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1022 Jackson
Smith Fleeta Miss, slswn Eagle Stores, r 1931 Roanoke Av
Smith Frances A Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Smith Geo W (Lula P) h 1117 Henry
Smith Georgeina W (wid Otho L) r 107 Jackson
Smith Gidd M (Cornelia L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 804 Jackson
Smith Gladys Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Smith Harvey L (Hazel L) mech Godwin-Wilkes Mtrs, r 213 Henry
Smith Helen F Mrs, tchr City Schs, r 903 Madison
Smith Irma J Mrs, r 709 Franklin
Smith Jas L, emp Patterson Mills, r 1800 Powell
Smith Jas V, electn Fitts-Crumpler Elec Co, r 213 Washington
Smith Jennie L Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Smith Jesse (Annie E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h (rear) 722 W 8th
Smith John, carp, r 413 B
Smith John J (Sarah M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 931 Burton
Smith John W (Edith B) h 903 Madison
Smith John W Jr (Helen F) clk Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1027 Washington
Smith Kate A H Miss, r 305 Jackson
Smith Laster (Fannie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 509 B (Belmont)
Smith Laura (wid Lawrence) r Carolina Av
Smith Leonard (Ruth S) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1007 Cedar
Smith Louis Jr (Lucinda B) emp Roanoke Mills, r 224-B Monroe
Smith Luther D (Margaret M) mech White Mtrs, h Carolina Av
Smith Lynn J, atndt Jackson Ser Sta, r 215 Washington
Smith Mae B (wid John C) h 1014½ Roanoke Av
Smith Malcolm (Doris W) clk, r 748-B Charlotte
Smith Margaret F Mrs, r 320 Madison
Smith Martin L (Rosa C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1921 Daniel
Smith Mary L Mrs, cash Home Security Life Ins Co, r 650 Williams
Smith Maude W (wid Benj M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1001 Cedar
Smith Reuben, mach, r 632 Roanoke Av
Smith Richd T (Gertie B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 202 Madison
Smith Robt L (Myrtie C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 908 Cedar

WALL PAPER PAINTS LLOYD'S CUSTOM MADE FLOOR FINISHING VENETIAN BLINDS
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING TILE-TEX FLOORS

932 ROANOKE AVE. O. W. Bone, Owner PHONE R-826-1
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO., INC.

Drink a bite to eat DrPepper at 10, 2, and 4 o'clock

5¢

108-110 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-585-1
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Smith Roy C, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1013 Franklin
Smith Saml F (Alma O) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1018 Jackson
Smith Sarah (wid Jos) r 8 E 1st
Smith Statford S (Dolphine I) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 221 Jackson
Smith Ulysses (Geneva E) emp Roanoke Mills, r 108-B Monroe
Smith Wm L (Etta B) emp Patterson Mills, h 1800 Powell
Smith Wm W (Reba D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1013 Franklin
Smith Winnie (wid Geo W) r 508 B
Smith Zeno C (Lillian S) mach opr Roanoke Mills, h 415-B Madison
Snipes Chas M (Marie D) slsnm Lindale Daires, h 319 Washington
Snipes Gradie A Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r (rear) 1733 Roanoke Av
Snipes Jas E (Jennie H) h (rear) 1733 Roanoke Av
Snipes Jas L, slsnm Lindale Dairies, r 1006 Rapids
Snipes John J (Ollie T) formn Roanoke Mills, h 202 Monroe
*Solomon Hezekiah, hlpr Roanoke Plmbg Co, r Littleton, N C
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, Chas W Miller Genl Mgr, Publishers
Roanoke Rapids and Other City and County Directories, 15
Rankin Av, Asheville, N C
Southern Life Insurance Co, John H Joyner mgr, 1014½ Roanoke Av
SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU (Chas W Miller) Mailing Lists,
Advertising and Distributors, PO Box 630, Asheville, N C
Speight Alton B (Ella W) (A B Clnrs) h 702 Vance
Speight Basil E (Virginia N) clk Tar Heel Sporting Goods Co, h 211
Jackson
Speight Chas H (Elma F) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 821 Monroe
Speight Edna W Mrs, slswn Leggett's, r 786 Williams
Speight Ella R Mrs, slswn Quality Shop, r 700 Vance
Speight Erma C Mrs, teller Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, r 409 Jefferson
Speight Floyd (Marie A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 910 Carolina Av
SPEIGHT HOWARD B (Erma C) Pres Speight-White Co, h 409
Jefferson, Tel R-6231
Speight Hubert C (Edna W) emp Patterson Mills, h 786 Williams
Speight Lucille Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 918 Jackson
Speight Mamie B (wid Jas) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 918 Jackson
SPEIGHT-WHITE CO INC, Howard B Speight Pres, Wm V White
Sec-Treas, Commercial and Industrial Wiring, Electric Appli-
cances, Phonograph Records, 23 E 10th, Tel R-8121 (see insert)
*Spelton Jos, lab, r Lincoln Hgts
Spence Clyde C, r 734 Jefferson
Spence Horace L, asst mgr Sou Life Ins Co, r 1315 Hamilton
Spence John E (Fannie D) emp Patterson Mills, h 734 Jefferson

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association
917 ROANOKE AVE. DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
J. R. WRENN

294 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONES: Day R-742-1: Night R-545-1
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Stanley Oral W (Lucille D) emp Patterson Mills, h 647 Williams
Stansberry Mary F Mrs, r Virginia Av
Stansbury Chas, slswn Halifax Farmers Sup Co, r South Rosemary
Stansbury Chas T (Irene B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1000 Rapids
Stansbury Claude R, meat ctr A & P Food Stores, r RD1
Stansbury D Loretta Miss, student, r 918 Henry
Stansbury Glenn R (Emma N) driver Colonial Ice Co, h 625 Franklin
Stansbury J Ray (Hazel D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 915 Vance
Stansbury Jeffie Miss, spinner Rosemary Mfg Co, r 918 Henry
Stansbury Lillian M Miss, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 918 Henry
Stansbury Louise C Miss, student, r 1000 Rapids
Stansbury Rena E Miss, spinner Rosemary Mfg Co, h 918 Henry
Stansbury Sarah Miss, slswn Chandler's, r 68 Washington
Stansbury Wm L, USA, r 1000 Rapids
Starke Doris Miss, student, r 1907 Daniel
Starke Elmer A (Martha H) sermn Va E & P Co, h 615 Franklin
Starke Francis L (Louise M) cotton buyer Roanoke Mills, h 701
Henry
Starke J Elmo, waiter, r 1006 Henry
Starke J Monroe, clk, r 801 Jackson
Starke Jas T (Ollie S) wtchmn Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1006 Henry
Starke Jas M, clk R I Starke Gro, r 801 Jackson
Starke Martha A Miss, student, r 801 Jackson
Starke Pleasant M (Mary S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1907 Daniel
STARKE R I GROCERY (Rufus I Starke) Fresh Meats, Heavy and
Fancy Groceries, We Deliver, 16 E 9th, Tels R-336 and R-347
(see page 27)
Starke Rachel P Miss, slswn McCrory's, r 1006 Henry
Starke Raymond H, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1006 Henry
Starke Rufus I (Louise L) (R I Starke Gro) h 801 Jackson
Starke Wilfred, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1907 Daniel
State Capital Life Insurance Co, Wm L Tripp agt, 4 W 2d
Staton Thos L, r 207 Madison
Stedman Stores Co, W Clifton Floyd mgr, gros, 198 Roanoke Av
Stephens Jas A (Sarah P) mgr David's, h 616 Henry
Stephenson Beatrice Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 97 Madison
Stephenson Jas E (Lillian J) emp Roanoke Mills, h 120-A Monroe
Stephenson Milton W (Mildred B) appr McCrory's, r 97 Madison
Stephenson Ruth B (wid David) bdg 97 Madison, h same
Stepney Marcia (wid Wm) slswn, r 1116 Washington
Stevens Willis R Rev (Elma H) pastor Rosemary Meth Ch, h 800
Jackson
Stewart Allen M, student, r 418 Vance

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc.

Hudson Cars - Sales and Service

299 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-5371
Stewart Annie H Mrs, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1103 Henry
Stewart B Woodrow (Dorothy B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1103 Henry
Stewart Betty Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, r 116 Jackson
Stewart Chas H (Derith M) slsnn Lindale Dairies, r 830 Roanoke Av
Stewart Derith M Mrs, bkpr Proctor's, r 830 Roanoke Av
Stewart Irene (wid Wm) emp Patterson Mills, h 910 Carolina Av
Stewart J B Frank (Essie S) electn, h 1103 Henry
Stewart J B Frank Jr (Annie H) (Stewart & Pulley) r 1103 Henry
Stewart Neal R (Margaret B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1011 Marshall
Stewart Vance C, student, r 1103 Henry
Stewart Wm D, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1005 Vance
Stewart & Pulley (J B Frank Stewart Jr, Wm J Pulley) lunches, 302 W 11th
Stockdale Clarence W (Robinette) mgr Colonial Stores, h 407 Jackson
Stokes Distributing Co Inc, Jack W Stokes pres, whol notions, E 10th Extd
Stokes Floyd A (Rose H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1022 Burton
Stokes Guy H, r 500 Bolling Rd
Stokes Henry M (Mildred S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 500 Bolling Rd
Stokes Jack W (Corinna G) pres Stokes Distributing Co, h 620 Henry
Stokes Martha A Mrs, h 227 Jefferson
Stokes Rosa H Mrs, opr Clara Dawes Beauty Shoppe, r 1020 Burton
Stokes Suiter (Pollie C) emp Halifax Waste Materials Co, h Weldon Rd
Stokes Wesley M (C Frances) carp, r 509 B (Belmont)
Stokes Woodrow H (Pattie H) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 900 Vance
Stone House The (Mrs Lila R Northington) bdg, 531 Hamilton
Stone P Gardner (Mary C) formn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r Gaston, N C
Stone Stella Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Storey John C, student, r Astrid
Storey John H (Eunice T) emp Roanoke Mills, h Astrid
Story Fannie A (wid A E) r 216 Jackson
Story Geo L (Ola R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1003 Cedar
Story Jennings L, student, r 1003 Cedar
Story Stanley H (Virginia B) emp Patterson Mills, h 104 Oak
Story Wallace K, student, r 1003 Cedar
Story Wm T (Josephine D) driver, r 304-A Monroe
Stott H Gordon (Helen T) pharm Rosemary Drug Co, h 423 Jefferson
Stott Helen T Mrs, ofc sec Roanoke Mills, r 423 Jefferson
J. C. PENNEY CO.

"It Pays To Shop At Penney's"

1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-891-1
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Stowe Arthur E (Jessie H) driver Roanoke Transit Co, h 1225 Hamilton
Stowe Vernie Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1225 Hamilton
Stratton Henry M (Louvenia C) (Avenue Grill) h 222 Roanoke Av
Strickland Benj F (Melissa W) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 424-A Monroe
Strickland Larry T (Iona K) mach Manchester B & P Co, h 516 B
Strickland Lonnie B (Virginia E) emp Roanoke Mills, h 658-A Charlotte
Strickland Oscar T (Eula M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 302½ W 11th
Stull Lama M (Madeline S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 131 Oak
Sudduth Edw R (Garris L) carp, h 2111 Halifax Rd
Sudduth Grace T Mrs, r 923 Cedar
Sudduth Henry C (Viola D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 2116 Halifax Rd
Sudduth Ruth V Miss, slswn Leggett's, r 2116 Halifax Rd
Suggs W F (Mamie F) emp Patterson Mills, h 1504 B
Suie Lonnie, r 607-B Washington
SUITER JOSEPH L (Margaret O) Pres Citizens Bank & Trust Co, h 433 Sunset Av, Tel R-5076
Suiter Kathleen M Mrs, nurse City Schs, r 719 Jackson
Sullivan Aldrey H Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 1009 Jackson
Sullivan David W, student, r 1025 Jefferson
Sullivan Geo B (Aldrey H) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1009 Jackson
Sullivan J Fleetwood (Pearlie E) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h 807 Franklin
Sullivan Johnsie C (wid J Edw) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 301 Madison
Sullivan Kate G (wid Geo T) r 1009 Jackson
Sullivan Wm E (Violet D) eng, h 1025 Jefferson
Sutton Janie B Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 53 Jackson
Sutton Lewis P (Lillie F) emp Rosemary Gin Co, r 1001 Vance
Sutton Marjorie L Miss, r 53 Jackson
Sutton Wm W (Louise R) pipeftr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1010 Rapids
Swann Sarah Mrs, smstr DeLuxe Ldry & Clnrs, r 935 Jackson
*Sweat Howard, student, r 109 Wyche
*Sweat Peter (Semoa M) janitor Citizens Bank & Trust Co, r Garysburg, N C
Sweat Timothy (Rosella R) barber, h 109 Wyche
*Sweat Timothy Jr (Dazene) emp Colonial Ice Co, r 109 Wyche
Sykes Henry B (Julia E) warper Roanoke Mills, h 219 Henry
SYKES JOHN C (Mary F) Mgr Farmers Warehouse, r Weldon, N C
Sykes Jos M (Nancy A) gro 935 Burton, h 933 same
Sykes Lola V Miss, student, r 219 Henry

AUTO SERVICE STATION
PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES
1226 Roanoke Ave. SHELL GAS AND OIL Phone R-513-6
TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit

925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE.

Talley Frances Miss, waitress Rosemary Cafe, r 105 Hamilton
Talley Jos W (Patricia J) prin High School, h 710 Monroe
Tanner J Clinton (Lucy M) r 408 Monroe
Tanner Jas (Dillie) h 408 Monroe
Tanner Jas R (Mary E) uphol, h 1930 Roanoke Av
Tanner Jos H, mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r 226 Jefferson
Tanner Lawrence C (Bessie M) tex wkr, h 212 Jefferson
Tanner Malvin C (Lillian P) tex wkr, h (rear) 212 Jefferson
Tanner Powell V (Grace D) atndt Perkinson's Gulf Sta, h 128 Hamilton
Tanner R Waverly, emp Roanoke Mills, r 408 Monroe
Tanner Richd H (Virginia S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1927 Daniel (SR)
Tanner Robt L, atndt Perkinson's Gulf Sta, r 92 Madison
Tanner Saml T, r 224 Madison
Tanner Saml T (Estelle M) h Carolina Av
Tanner Stanley N (Bernice L) emp Patterson Mills, h 1510 B
Tanner Wm H (Maggie C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 14½ W 2d
Tant Leo (Pauline B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1101½ Roanoke Av
TAR HEEL SPORTING GOODS CO INC, Clyde D Liske Pres, Rupert T Hardy V-Pres, Harvey Woodruff Sec-Treas, 921 Roanoke Av (see page 40)
Tart Jas E (Ruth B) carp, h Carolina Av
Taylor Adeline Mrs, h 224 Hamilton
Taylor Allene E Miss, tchr City Sch, r 536 Hamilton
Taylor Amanda M Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1012 Franklin
Taylor Annie (wid Lewis) h 1912 Daniel
Taylor Annie H (wid Job) h 420 Roanoke Av
Taylor Bernie (Fannie C) emp Roanoke Mills, r 120 Madison
Taylor Betty J (wid Jas G) r 1331 Jefferson
Taylor Betty S Miss, slswn Quality Shop, r 1016 Jackson
Taylor Bud (Hattie M) tex wkr, h Carolina Av
Taylor Calvin, student, r 1912 Daniel

RADIO STATION WCBT

AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"

251 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-855-1
Taylor Chas L (Legrand E) eng Va E & P Co, h 332 Jefferson
Taylor Dorothy W Mrs, inspr Roanoke Mills, r 411-A Madison
Taylor Earl M (Lena T) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1014 Cedar
Taylor Ellen A Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, h 201 Madison
Taylor Ellen J Mrs, asst cash Rosemary Mfg Co, r 827½ Monroe
Taylor Elsie B Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1019 Jackson
Taylor Eunice U Mrs, checker A B Chns, r 112 Madison
*Taylor Filmore (Aileen S) lab, r 140 Vine
TAYLOR FURNITURE CO, Richard M Taylor Sec-Treas, Everything For The Home, Electric Appliances, 925-927 Roanoke Av, Tel R-8201 (see initial letter lines)
Taylor Geo B (Bessie K) mgr Reliable Clo & Furn Co, h 932 Jackson
TAYLOR GEO N (Sarah W) Sec-Treas Triple “R” Grocery Co, h 807 Roanoke Av, Tel R-7681
Taylor Grace E Miss, r 807 Roanoke Av
Taylor Harold (Hattie M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 53-A Madison
Taylor Harvey W (Katie B) clk R I Starke Gro, h 1205 Washington
Taylor Harvey W Jr (Joyce S) acct Geo E Nethercutt, r 325 Jefferson
Taylor Hattie Miss, r 1012 Franklin
*Taylor Henry, lab, r 735 Medlin
Taylor Herman W (Ordean H) slasher Roanoke Mills, h 220-B Monroe
Taylor Jacob R (Jackson Ser Sta) r 201 Madison
Taylor Jas, bkpr, r 417 Charlotte
Taylor Jas (Bessie D) tex wkr, h 226 Hamilton
*Taylor Jas A, hlpr Tri-City Mtr Co, r Weldon, N C
Taylor Jas B (Marjorie H) slsmn Tar Heel Sporting Gds Co, r 229 Washington
Taylor Jas F (Edith D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1010 Jackson
Taylor Jarvis E (Ellen J) slsmn Reliable Clo & Furn Co, 827½ Monroe
Taylor Jesse M (Lucy S) formn Va E & P Co, h 427 Jefferson
Taylor John, clk, r 122 Jefferson
Taylor John (Elizabeth) emp Va E & P Co, h 106 Waldo
Taylor John H (Fannie S) emp Patterson Mills, h Carolina Av
Taylor John M (Sarah W) installer Va E & P Co, r Waldo
Taylor John T (Eunice V) sta mgr Tri-City Mtr Co, h 112 Madison
Taylor Jos B, clk Roanoke Pharm Co, r 122 Jefferson
Taylor Jos P (Nancy B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 923 Cedar
Taylor Jos T (Eunice W) elec reprs 816 Madison, h 507 B
Taylor Joyce W Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 325 Jefferson
Taylor Junius M (Ida B) h 307 Washington
Taylor Kathleen Miss, asst Sandlin’s Flower Shop, r 923 Cedar
Matthews Drug Co.

THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

215 Roanoke Ave.  PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  Phone R-361
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Taylor Kirk L (Sadie H) ptr, h 122 Jefferson
Taylor L Winfield (Susie S) ptr Roanoke Mfg Co, h 1001 Henry
Taylor Lawrence H (Lillian C) clk Rosemary Billiard Parlor, h 1203 Washington
Taylor Lewis Jr, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1912 Daniel
Taylor Lillian C Mrs, clk PO, r 1203 Washington
Taylor Louise C Mrs, slswn Betty Shoppe, r 233 Washington
Taylor Lucy R (wid Walter) r 201 Madison
Taylor Madelene Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 202 Jackson
Taylor Madelene Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 659-A Charlotte
Taylor Margaret Mrs, sec to Elem supvr City Schs, r 309 Madison
Taylor Marion F, USA, r 307 Washington
Taylor Marvin J, r 307 Washington
Taylor Mary Mrs, tex wkr, h 1922 Daniel
Taylor Mattie L Miss, sten Halifax County, r 237 Hamilton
Taylor Minnie Miss, tex wkr, r 120 Washington
Taylor Nathaniel (Dorothy W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 411-A Madison
Taylor Pleasant H (Elsie A) hlpr Va E & P Co, r RD1
Taylor R Manley (Mary P) emp Roanoke Mills, h 120 Washington
Taylor Raleigh L (Beatty K) emp Va E & P Co, h 920 Jackson
Taylor Raymond M (Margaret B) inspr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 309 Madison

TAYLOR RICH D M (Ethel S) Sec-Treas Taylor Furniture Co, h 508 Washington, Tel R-6216
Taylor Roger E (Fannie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1021 Franklin
Taylor Rosa H Mrs, slswn Leggett's, r RD2
Taylor Roy D (Dorothy E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 105 (1401) E 14th
Taylor Ruby Mrs, opr Lucy Hasty Beauty Shoppe, r 215 Washington
Taylor Ruth Miss, r 1912 Daniel
Taylor Sallie Mrs, emp R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Taylor Saml L, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1004 Franklin
Taylor Thos J (Doris D) phys Roanoke Mills Co Clinic and City Health Officer, h 409 Jackson
Taylor Vivian H Miss, r 932 Jackson
Taylor Wm, tex wkr, r 22 Hamilton
Taylor Wm P (Delia K) mach Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1016 Jackson
TAYLOR WM P (Mary L) Sec-Treas-Mgr Roanoke Pharmacy Co, h 410 Hamilton, Tel R-7281
Taylor Wm P Jr, student, r 1016 Jackson

TAYLOR'S DRUG STORE (Matthew C Savage) Drugs, Prescriptions, 1018 Roanoke Av, Tel R-321 (see bottom lines)
TED'S ESSO STATION (B Fenton Johnson) Esso Products, Tires, Accessories, 100 Roanoke Av, Tel R-5341 (see page 16)

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FEEDS AND SEEDS  "WE DELIVER"

109 W. 10TH STREET  PHONE R-488-1
Teele Drew (Julia F) h 1910 Daniel
Teele Ernest C (Grace M) carp, h 1118 Marshall
Teele Marshall R, clk Roanoke Mills, h 120 Madison
Teele Randolph N (Lela B) hldr Va E & P Co, h 1926 Daniel
Teele Worley D (wid Wm R) r 120 Madison
Telliga Earl A (Carrie L) acct Halifax Paper Co, h 723 Monroe
Terminal Lunch Inc, Odell C Baity mgr, 1114 Roanoke Av
Terry Aubie M (Virginia A) h 1340 Roanoke Av
Texas Co The, Robt P Allen consignee, oils, (rear) 201 W 8th
Textile Club The, Mrs Ocie Kemp mgr, 502 Washington

THANOS CHAS P (The Rosemary Cafe) r 1014½ Roanoke Av
Thomas Alex B (Margaret D) h 301 Hamilton
Thomas Alex D (Gladys L) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 514 Jackson
Thomas Blanche M Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 39 Jackson
Thomas C Berkeley (Lucille T) agt Durham Life Ins Co, r Weldon, N C

Thomas Elwood J (Mattie J) spinner Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1010 Cedar
Thomas Eva T (wid Taylor) emp Roanoke Mills, h 39 Jackson
Thomas Frank D (Nora F) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1005 Cedar
Thomas Frank R (Lillian P) adv mgr Herald Ptg Co, h 801 Bolling Rd

Thomas Leon G (Rosa C) slsmn, h 1012 Washington
Thomas Luther, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 908 Rapids
Thomas Pearl Mrs, dietitian High Sch, r 801 Bolling Rd
Thomas Rudolph M, student, r 514 Jackson
Thomas Wm E (Lorene S) emp Roanoke Mills, h 320 Madison
Thomason Carl D (Annie G) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 629 Franklin
Thomason David, r 1911 Daniel
Thomason E Rudolph (M Luverne) emp Roanoke Mills, h 409 Madison

Thomason Herman N (Rosa M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 124-B M
Thomason Jas T (Lena E) supvr State Hwy, h 401 Bolling Rd
Thomason Jane T Miss, r 401 Bolling Rd
Thomason John B, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, r Littleton Rd
Thomason Lena Mrs, music tchr 401 Bolling Rd, r same
Thomason N Brown (Lola L) h 209 Madison
Thomason Wm E (Fannie) h 1911 Daniel
Thompson Allie B (Lillie E) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 810 Franklin
Thompson A T Norman, carp, r 653-B Charlotte

THOMPSON CARL S (Evelyn B) Pres-Sec-Treas Thompson Coal Co, h 707 Hamilton, Tel R-6851

RICKS MOTORS
Kaiser and Frazer Cars
SALES AND SERVICE
1307 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-6021
TILGHMAN FURNITURE CO (Walker A Campbell, Camm G Tilghman) Weldon, N C, Tel W-451-1
Tillar Don P (Bettie B) engr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 700 Henry
Tillery Eugenia W Miss, ofc sec Allsbrook & Benton, r 12 E 3d
Tillery J Lloyd (Roberta R) emp Roanoke Mills, h 109 Monroe
Tillery Jean Miss, sten, r (rear) 237 Hamilton
Tillery Ray R Miss, r 109 Monroe
Tillery Wells D (Wilma C) R of W Agt Va E & P Co, r 331½
   Jefferson
Tinsley Earl L, watch repr Land Bros Jwltvs, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Tippett Leslie M (Estelle A) emp Roanoke Mills, r 42 Jackson
Tippett Lillie L Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 2012 Halifax Rd
Tippett Walter H (Bessie J) h 42 Jackson
   Todd Chas F, plmbr Roanoke Plmbg Co, r 215 Hamilton
   Todd Greely, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 214 Hamilton
   Todd Marvin C (Martha H) fnshr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1022 Vance
   Tompkins Margaret E Miss, slswn McCrory’s, r 904 Henry
   Tompkins Marion F (Fannie H) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 904 Henry
   *Toney Jas, clnr 112 W 13th, r same
   *Toney Lillian, emp Patterson Mills, r New Hope Rd
   *Toney Ora, h New Hope Rd
   Topping Dorothy Miss, r 915 Hamilton
   Topping Raleigh L Rev (Hurley T) h 915 Hamilton
TOWE ROBT L (Sarah W) Sec-Treas Rosemary Mfg Co, Sec
   Roanoke and Patterson Mills Co, h 511 Roanoke Av, Tel R-438-1
   Towe Robt L Jr, r 511 Roanoke Av
   Towles Jack N (Lois B) clk Silver Grill, h 208-A Monroe
   Transou Ruth E Miss, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 600 Jackson Apt 2
   Travis Sallie P (wid Chas R) h 214 Weldon Rd
TRAYNHAM DAVID L (Evelyn B) V-Pres-Mgr Citizens Realty &
   Ins Agcy and Sec-Treas Rosemary Bldg and Loan Assn, h 1402
   Chalon Dr (CP), Tel R-6871
TRAYNHAM EVELYN B MRS, Sec-Treas Citizens Realty & Ins
   Agcy, h 1402 Chaloner Dr (CP), Tel R-6871
TRI-CITY MOTOR CO INC, Wm J Edwards Pres-Mgr, Chevrolet
   Sales and Service, 947 Roanoke Av, Tel R-379 (see back cover)
TRIPLE “R” GROCERY CO INC, Geo N Taylor Sec-Treas, Whole-
   sale Grocers, Candies, Tobaccos, 940 Roanoke Av, Tel R-332 (see page 28)
   Tripp Ruby Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, r 655 Williams
   Tripp Grover (Daisy S) emp Patterson Mills, h 215 Clinton
   Tripp Hester B (wid Jos L) h 926 Cedar
   Tripp Lee R, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 926 Cedar

Taylor’s Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
1018 ROANOKE AVE. M. C. Savage, Prop. PHONE R-321
Tripp Mary E Miss, bkpr DeLuxe Ldry & Clnrs, r 215 Clinton
Tripp Oscar B (Lena N) driver DeLuxe Ldry & Clnrs, h 232 Clinton
Tripp Sml (Mabel W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 236 Clinton
Tripp Wm L (Blanche L) agt State Capital Life Ins Co, h W 10th Extd

Tripps Raymond M (Catharine V) gro 1240 W 5th, h 1320 same
Tritt Allen M, emp Roanoke Mills, r 529 B
Tritt Alton G, emp Roanoke Mills, r 529 B
Tritt Douglas E (Eloise B) carp, r 204 Whittaker
Tritt Edwin C (Margaret F) pntr Roanoke Mills, h 521 B
Tritt Helen V Miss, slswn Rose’s, r 529 B
Tritt Kate B (wid Urise R) emp Roanoke Mills, h 529 B (Belmont)
Tritt Virgie A Mrs, timekpr Roanoke Mills, r 706 Bolling Rd
Tritt Urise R (Virgie A) emp Roanoke Mills, h 706 Bolling Rd
True Lonnie E (Ella W) emp Patterson Mills, h 763 Williams
Tucker Helen D Mrs, bkpr Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, r 214 E 13th
Tucker Jas F (Helen D) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r 214 E 13th
Tucker Robt J Jr (Carolyn S) eng Roanoke Mills, h 425 Jackson
Apt 1
Tudor Alice (wid Wm H) r 117 Clinton
Tudor Arthur B (Ethel T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 218 Madison
Tudor Chas E (Mattie K) emp City, r 304-B Monroe
Tudor L Hall (Mary S) (Tudor & Edwards Studio) r 1017 Cedar
Tudor Lucy M (wid Rufus J) r 137 Washington
Tudor Mary Mrs, r 1212 Hamilton
Tudor Mary L (wid Wm L) h 41-B Jackson
Tudor Mattie J Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 41-B Jackson
Tudor Maurine B Mrs (Lucy Hasty Beauty Shoppe) r 1212 Hamilton
Tudor Percy L (Lillie B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 511 Bolling Rd
Tudor Richd B (Maurine S) farmer, h 1212 Hamilton

TUDOR & EDWARDS STUDIO (L Hall Tudor, Marvin G Edwards)
Professional, Commercial, Free Lance and Portraits, Kodak Finishing, Smith Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke Av, Tel R-2-460-6 (see page 34)

Tulghum Clyde G Miss, bkpr Roanoke Mills, r 812 Jackson
Tunstall Iris Miss, r 609 Washington
Tunstall Katie (wid Wm) r 609 Washington
Turner Chas R (Grace W) emp Patterson Mills, h 611-A Washington
Turner Curtis R (Ernestine W) pres-mgr J S Turner & Son Inc, r Weldon, N C
Turner Edw T (Mildred F) ser mgr Gowen & Atwill, h 1009 Jefferson
Turner Geo R, r 423 Jefferson

GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
SALES - SERVICE
99 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-497-6
GOWEN OIL CO., INC.
FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — GASOLINE
EAST 11TH STREET PHONE R-8741
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Turner Grace J (wid T Bert) h 207 Littleton Rd
Turner Harry M (Jane S) USA, h 1332 Roanoke Av
TURNER J S & SON INC, Curtis R Turner Pres-Mgr, Millwork,
Rough and Dressed Lumber and Building Materials, “We Buy
Standing Timber and Logs,” Weldon, N C, Tel W-376 (see page
19)

Turner Jas O (Helen T) r 111 Clinton
Turner John B (Lillie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1328 Roanoke Av
Turner Kenneth C, sermn Gowen & Atwill, r Weldon, N C
Turner Lee (Ruby G) emp Patterson Mills, h 759-A Charlotte
Turner Mary G Miss, tchr City Schs, r 508 Washington
Turner Mildred F Mrs, opr Nell’s Beauty Shoppe, h 1009 Jefferson
Turner Muscar W (Pauline J) mach Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1000
Franklin

Twiddy Alice M Miss, student, r 1008 Rapids
Twiddy Herbert B (Helen A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1008 Rapids
Twiddy Louise E Miss, sec Kelly Jenkins, r 1008 Rapids
Twiddy Martha P (wid John) r 914 Franklin
Tyson Danl (Christena R) electn Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1019 Henry

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

Umphlet Robt P (Roxie O) meat ctr Thompson Gro Co, h 1034
Cedar
Umphlett Louise C Mrs, binder Herald Ptg Co, r 422 Hamilton
Umphlett Greek W, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1024 Burton
*Underdew Calvin, orderly R R Hosp, r (rear) 705 Jackson
*Underdew Edw (Maggie) lab, h 140 Vine
*Underdew Jas (Carrie) emp Roanoke Mills, h (rear) 807 Roanoke
Av
Underwood Alice S (wid Jas) r 112 Madison
Underwood John C, mgr L H Bottoms Truck Line, r 1037 Hamilton

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS. PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

"The Pick of The Pictures"

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE
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UNITED STATES—GOVERNMENT OF
Army Recruiting Station, Robt M DeYoung in chg, 836 Hamilton
Internal Revenue Service, Ralph A Pope dep collr, 644 Roanoke Av
POST OFFICE, Leslie G Shell Postmaster, Paul J Robinson
Asst Postmaster, 644 Roanoke Av, Tel R-344
United Wholesale Co Inc, John T Mincher pres, John H Rooke sec-
treas, 6 E 12th

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY

Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

*Valentine Beulah, cook 724 Roanoke Av
Vance Street School, Miss Thelma Garris prin, 215 Vance
Vandanne Naomi H Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1013 Henry
Van Fleet Melvin (Delphine J) USA, r 1007 Burton
Van Hook Gladys Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Vaughan Caba E (Betty H) emp Roanoke Mills ,h 105 Monroe
Vaughan David (Virginia W) farmer, h 828 Monroe
Vaughan Doris Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 829 Jackson
Vaughan Emory A (Maggie B) slsmn Taylor Furn Co, r RD2
Vaughan Fannie U (wid Lewis S) r 1035 Burton
Vaughan Franklin M (Frances N) emp Manchester B & P Co, r 105
Monroe
Vaughan Harvey R, shoe repr, h 73 Washington
Vaughan Haywood (Frances L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 207
Clinton
Vaughan Helen F Miss, clk Patterson Mills, r 307 Jefferson
Vaughan Herman, emp Roanoke Mills, r Carolina Av
Vaughan J Ernest (Odelle D) roller coverer Rosemary Mfg Co, h
903 Vance
Vaughan John H (Ruby D) carp, h 1011 Washington
Vaughan Lettie V (wid Jas T) h 93 Jackson
Vaughan Lonnie A (Mildred O) emp Roanoke Mills, r 93 Jackson
Vaughan Lonnie A Jr, USA, r 93 Jackson
Vaughan Maggie B Mrs, bkpr Roanoke Bank & Trust Co, r RD2
Vaughan Melvin F (Martha S) clk SAL Ry, h 307 Jefferson
Vaughan Melvin F Jr, emp Roanoke Mills, r 307 Jefferson
Vaughan Oakley H (Media B) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 94 Madison

Little's Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
Vaughan Randolph, r (rear) 118 Weldon Rd
Vaughan Robt W (Josephine L) formn Va E & P Co, h 412 Jackson
Vaughan Tilghman K (Nellie T) mech Tri-City Mtr Co, r Weldon, N C
Vaughan Virginia W Mrs, ofc sec Halifax Farmers Sup Co, r 828 Monroe
Vaughan Willard E (Lula H) fxr Halifax Farmers, h 123-A Monroe
Vaughan Wm P (Hattie D) mgr ABC Store No 2, h 221 Hamilton
Vaughan Wm T, h Carolina Av
Vaughan Winfield (Edith K) emp Va E & P Co, r 913 Cedar
Venters Rockfellow (Ruth) tchr City Schs, h 1015 W 5th
Vester Arthur L, emp Roanoke Mills, r 403-B Madison
Vester Earl (Bernice G) emp Roanoke Mills, h 403-B Madison
Veterans of Foreign Wars Home, Richd L Collins comndr, 1037 Hamilton
Vick Amos R (Ella M) emp Patterson Mills, h E 10th
Vick Ashley V (Mary B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 326 Monroe
Vick Ethel Mrs, slswn Peggy Ann, r Weldon, N C
Vick Herbert F (Mildred L) emp People's Theatre, h 1319 Jefferson
Vick Katherine P Miss, cash Royal Theatre, r 909 Monroe
Vick Kelly G (Clarice D) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 325 Madison
Vick Robt S, formn Rosemary Mfg Co, r 909 Monroe
Vick Zillah G (wid Mark R) h 909 Monroe
*Vincent Alex L (Pauline S) lab, h 107 Poplar
Vincent Bennie (Stella M) emp Roanoke Mills, h (rear) 118 Weldon Rd
Vincent Dewey C (Lillie B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1941 Daniel
Vincent Huston (Frances F) USA, r (rear) 1342 Roanoke Av
Vincent J Francis, r (rear) 1342 Roanoke Av
Vincent Jas (Mary P) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h (rear) 1342 Roanoke Av
Vincent John C, r (rear) 1342 Roanoke Av
Vincent John E, slsnn Lindale Dairies, r Littleton, N C
**VINCENT JOHN F (Dorothy H) (Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency) and Sec-Treas Roanoke Valley Athletic Assn, h 625 W 2d, Tel R-341
Vincent Jos M (Mary F) h 228 Hamilton
*Vincent Lorraine, cook Hudson Cafe, r Lincoln Hgts
Vincent Mary L (wid Paul V) r 1340 Washington
Vincent Mildred Miss, sten Rosemary Mfg Co, r 904 Monroe
*Vincent Robt (Mary F) lab, h 102 Lewis

E. W. SMITH, INC.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS
1104 ROANOKE AVE.
VINCENT-ROCHELLE INSURANCE AGENCY (John F Vincent, Isaac F Rochelle) Life, General Insurance, Bonds, 14 E 10th, Tel R-7101 (see bottom lines)
Vincent Vernon R (Llewelyn C) whol meats, h 1340 Washington
Vinson Jas, emp Patterson Mills, r 741 Charlotte
Vinson Robt W (Lillie T) mech, h 1509 Roanoke Av

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC & POWER CO, E Wiley Fortune Dist Mgr, 240 Roanoke Av, Tel R-333 (see front cover)
Virginia Electric & Power Co Recreation Hall, 19 Jackson
Virvette Wm, emp Roanoke Mills, h 38 Oak
Vowell Clarence (Pauline F) USA, r Littleton Rd
Wallace Geo W (Bertha L) slsmn Gowen & Atwill, h 1306 Washington
Wallace Julius T (Elnora D) driver Roanoke Transit Co, h 1929 Daniel
Wallace Leroy (Myrtle C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1015 Franklin
Wallace Lewis H (Maude C) emp Roanoke Mills, h 118 Weldon Rd
Walling Jas R (Kathaleen D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1204 Washington
*Walston Henry (Bessie) lab Va E & P Co, h Lincoln Hgts
Walters Grace R (wid Geo W) emp Roanoke Mills, r 410 Madison
Walters J Elbert, r 410 Madison
Walters Roy L (Lois M) carp Roanoke Mills, h 205 Jackson
Walters Ruby Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Ward Allie S (Naomi H) emp Patterson Mills, h 751-A Charlotte
Ward Jules, clk Yellow Front Gro, r 916 Jackson
Ward Wm M, dentist 1031 Roanoke Av, r Weldon, N C
Warren Edw, student, r 1335 Jefferson
Warren Fred D (Louise T) (Warren's Ser Sta) r Carolina Av (HT)
Warren Geo R (Lucy C) emp Caro T & T Co, h 217 Madison
Warren Graham, r 839 Hamilton
Warren John T, clk Rosemary Billiard Parlor, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Warren Lewis G, slsmn Leggett's, r 839 Hamilton
Warren Mary M Mrs, clk Halifax Paper Co, r Weldon, N C
Warren Roger A (Lorene W) clk Thompson Coal Co, r 839 Hamilton
Warren Sally N (wid Roger A) h 839 Hamilton
Warren Walter W (Norma R) slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r 1200 Washington
Warren Wilbert V, emp Lindale Dairies, r Weldon, N C
Warren Wylie A (Nellie G) formn Va E & P Co, h 1335 Jefferson
Warren Wylie A Jr, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1335 Jefferson
Warren's Service Station (Fred D Warren) 900 Roanoke Av
Warrick J Lynn (Clyde) mech White Mtrs, r Seaboard, N C
Warrick J Orvin (Juanita) emp Roanoke Mills, h 302½ W 11th
Warrick J Waverly (Emma E) h 1012 Madison
Warrick Jas O (Mary T) r 901 Cedar
Warrick Janice W Mrs, slswn McCrory's, r 85 Jackson
Warrick Margie G Miss, slswn Rose's, r 95 Jackson
Warrick Marion H (Zola E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 901 Cedar
Waters Admiral D (Mary W) (The White Bear) h 439 Charlotte
Waters Admiral D Jr (Dorcus W) carrier PO, r 435 Charlotte
Waters Clyde M (Ollie B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 117 Monroe
Waters Cyril C (Nancy S) surveyor Jacob C Shearin, r Littleton Rd
Waters D Ellsworth, emp Roanoke Mills, r 125 Madison
Waters Dorothy Miss, r 1714 Roanoke Av

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association
917 ROANOKE AVE.
DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
Waters Earl W, student, r 117 Monroe
Waters Gerald H, emp Roanoke Mills, r 125 Madison
Waters Harold J, emp Roanoke Mills, h 317 Henry
Waters Henry M (Mollie H) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 907 Henry
Waters Hurley E, student, r 317 Henry
Waters John W, r 317 Henry
Waters Lewis E (Lena H) sec hd Rosemary Mfg Co, h 905 Vance
Waters Martha Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 1904 Daniel
Waters Mary R (wid Wm B) r 916 Rapids
Waters Noah G (Malinda J) h 1011 Franklin
Waters R Dewey (Lou M) emp Roanoke Mills, h 125 Madison
Waters Rudolph L (Lula B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 916 Rapids
Waters Whitford T (Helen D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 915 Cedar
Waters Wm E, student, r 907 Henry
Watkins Chas D, emp Patterson Mills, r 653 Williams
Watkins Jack (Pauline L) emp Patterson Mills, h 1923 Roanoke Av
Watkins Ora B (wid Geo D) h 653 Williams
Watkins Patricia Mrs, waitress Rosemary Cafe, r 5 E 11th
*Watson Frank (Creasie J) lab, h 109 Pine
Watson Gilbert J, mech Godwin-Wilkes Mtrs, r RD1
*Watson Henry C (Mollie A) lab, h 111 Lewis
*Watson John (Dinah P) h 105 Wyche
Watts Alfred G (Mattie C) emp Lindale Dairies, h 1709 Roanoke Av
Watts Maynard, r 1709 Roanoke Av
Wayne Wm W (Ina B) slasher Rosemary Mfg Co, h 901 Franklin
Weathers Bahnson (Mary K) phys 705 Roanoke Av, h 829 Monroe
Weathers Harry H, r 829 Monroe
Weaver Atlee Miss, student, r 1028 Marshall
*Weaver Jas A (Lena M) janitor Va E & P Co, r Weldon, N C
Weaver Lloyd, r 1028 Marshall
Weaver Mable E Miss, slswn Penney’s, r 1028 Marshall
Webb Benj S (Eugenia M) h 400 Roanoke Av
Webb Chas A (Mary L) h 430 Washington
Webb Dorothea A Mrs, r 222 Jackson
Webb Herbert L (Bertha K) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1012 Rapids
*Webb Iona, maid, h Lincoln Hgts
Webb Jas W (Marie L) emp Caro Tel & Tel Co, h 400 Roanoke Av
*Webb Lucy, r Lincoln Hgts
Webb Margie M Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1012 Rapids
Webb Mary L Mrs, antiques 430 Washington, r same
Weiss Bobbie R, fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, r W 10th Ext’d
Weiss Cole R (Annie J) overseer Rosemary Mfg Co, h W 10th Ext’d
Welch Danl C (Alice M) slsmn, h 900 Marshall
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Welch Ethel C (wid Jefferson F) h 225 Hamilton
Welch H Elaine Miss, ofc sec Faison-Cannon Agcy, r 225 Hamilton
Welch Jas R, hlp r, r 225 Hamilton
Welch John L (Lula I) slsmn, h 325 Charlotte

WELDON COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS INC, David W Seifert Mgr, “Drink Coca-Cola In Bottles,” Weldon, N C, Tel W-394 (see page 19)

WELDON ROOFING & SHEET METAL (Mrs Ethel H and Herbert M Browder Jr) Roofing and Sheet Metal of All Kind, Linoleum, Asphalt and Rubber Tile Flooring, Heating Contractors, Weldon Rd (see page 39)

Welfare Office, Miss Edna B Hitchens in chg, 4 W 2d
Wells Daisy Mrs, emp Patterson Mills, r 741 Charlotte
Wells Edw L, student, r 1135 Hamilton
Wells Jos C (Myrtle E) carp, h 926 Jackson
Wells Ollie W (Alice D) h (rear) 1005 Hamilton
Wells Raymond, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Henry
West Edw T (Mary B) h 129 Hamilton
West J Frank, dentist 247½ Roanoke Av, r 229 Hamilton
West Robt L (Betty M) h 330 Jefferson
West Sidney (Irene L) carp, h (rear) 1023 Jefferson
Westbrook Esther A Mrs, r 835 Hamilton
Westbrook Esther M Mrs, slswn Mark’s Shoe Store, r 839 Jackson
Westbrook Jas A (Esther M) reprmn Livesay’s, r 839 Jackson

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE (Willard L Wilbourne)
Auto Accessories, Batteries, Tires, Bicycles, Paints, Radios, 942 Roanoke Av, Tel R-863-1 (see page 14)

Western Union Telegraph Co, Miss Dora E Grundman mgr, 1400 Roanoke Av
Westmoreland Lawrence S (Ollie A) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 838 Monroe

WHEEDEN LEE (Effie T) Pres Citizens Realty & Ins Agcy, h Bolling Rd, Tel R-6016
Wheeler Albert D (Pattie A) emp Patterson Mills, h 5 Oakley Av
Wheeler Bealie (Katie H) emp Patterson Mills, h 760-A Charlotte

WHEELER CLYDE N (Susie H) Pres-Mgr Roanoke Rapids Lumber Co, h 313 Hamilton, Tel R-723-1

Wheeler D Lester (Hazel E) lbr, h 10 Bolling Rd
Wheeler Dempsey W (Lindsey D) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 231 Jefferson

Wheeler E N, r 217 Whittaker
Wheeler Earl, student, r 1930 Daniel
Wheeler Edgar L (Virginia P) atndt Auto Ser Sta, 1226 Roanoke Av

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc. HUDSON

Hudson Cars - Sales and Service

299 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-5371
ROSEMARY DRUG CO.

1019 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS Phone R-360
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Wheeler Garland W (Sarah C) slsmn L B Price Merc Co, h 1930 Daniels
Wheeler Harry G, student, r 1930 Daniel
Wheeler Harvey W (Dare W) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1008 Carolina Av
Wheeler Helen Miss, waitress Rosemary Cafe, r 1030 Washington
Wheeler Jack, student, r 231 Jefferson
Wheeler Jas W (Elizabeth W) gro 817 Rapids, h same
Wheeler John T (Carrie W) gro E 10th, h same
Wheeler Louis L (Lottie W) emp Patterson Mills, h 720-B Washington
Wheeler Wm C, clk J W Wheeler, r 817 Rapids
Wheeler Wilson (Kathaleen) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1930 Daniel
Whitaker Elmore (Mabel C) pntr, h (rear) 129 Jefferson
Whitaker Mabel B Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r (rear) 129 Jefferson
*Whitaker Saml, lab, h 139 Lewis
Whitby Albert R (Eliza D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 818 Jackson
Whitby Alex J (Martha T) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1507 B (SR)
Whitby Alton B, r 901 Vance
Whitby Buck G (Lillie) wldr Roanoke Mills, h 418 Madison
Whitby Dora E Miss, spinner Roanoke Mills, r 310 Monroe
Whitby Grady D (Hattie M) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 902 Rapids
Whitby J Dickman (Zelia E) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 901 Vance
Whitby Jas H (Bessie J) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1105 Henry
Whitby Kathleen Miss, r 1507 B (SR)
Whitby Martha B Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 417 Madison
Whitby R Harvey (Ethel S) weaver Roanoke Mills, h 310 Monroe
Whitby Ray, r 418 Madison
Whitby Robt S (Lottie W) fxx Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1001 Franklin
Whitby Rosa Mrs, h 207 Clinton
Whitby W Curtis, clk Braswell Gro, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Whitby W Fletcher, h 912 Rapids
Whitby Wm R (Tressie R) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 111 Hamilton
White A Benj (Lonie F) carp, h 122 Hamilton
White A Stanley (Cecil E) emp Roanoke Mills, h 211 Henry
White Alice K Mrs, h 1128 Marshall
White Allmand S (Anne S) cotton, h 310 Marshall
White Arthur E (Clara M) carp, h 1811 Roanoke Av
White Barbara Miss, student, r 122 Hamilton
White Bear The (Admiral D Waters) lunches, Weldon Rd
White Betty M (wid Edw F) h 309 Jackson
White Calvin E (M Frances) carp, h 10 Maple
White Carrie B (wid Wm M) inspr Roanoke Mills, h 325 Madison
*White Clara, emp Patterson Mills, h 109 Poplar

Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

14 E. 10TH ST. PHONE R-710-1
J. C. PENNEY CO.

"It Pays To Shop At Penney's"

1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-891-1
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White Dorothea Miss, student, r 1211-B Jefferson
White E Luxton, slsmn L B Price Merc Co, r 309 Jackson
White Eleanor A Miss, student, r 310 Marshall
White Eleanor E Miss, clk, r 426 Madison
White Ernest F (Jeannette E) atndt Auto Ser Sta, h 1505 B
White Ernest L (Ruth E) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1506 B
White Harvey L Jr (Frances H) driver, r 405 Madison
White Jas (Eula W) emp Roanoke Mills, h Virginia Av
White Jas A (Lena W) mech Halifax Paper Co, h 217 Whittaker
White John J, doffer Roanoke Mills, r 325 Madison
White Leadie F (Erta C) carp, h 1211-B Jefferson
White Lewis L, slsmn L B Price Merc Co, r 309 Jackson
White Lloyd L, emp Roanoke Mills, r 426 Madison
White Lucius R (Annie B) h 808 Madison
White Lucius R (Mozelle) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h Weldon Rd
*White Mattie, h 318 New Hope Rd
White Minnie N (wid Hubert E) h 527 B (Belmont)
White Mortimer F (Doma B) mgr ABC Store No 3, h 1304 Hamilton

WHITE MOTORS INC, Wm V White Pres-Mgr, Ford Cars, Sales and Service, Shell Petroleum Products, 901-905 Roanoke Av, Tels R-386 and R-6941 (see top lines)

White Nancy Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
White Nora G Mrs, r 619 Hamilton
*White Pansy, maid, r 318 New Hope Rd
White R Lewis, weaver Roanoke Mills, r 325 Madison
White Reba R Mrs, slswn Betty Shoppe, r 211 Jackson
White Thos B, atndt Ted's Esso Sta, h 211 Jackson
White Way Taxi (L Melvin Dorsey) 946 Roanoke Av
White Way Service Station (L Melvin Dorsey) 946 Roanoke Av
White Wm, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 712 Roanoke Av
White Wm A (Nora T) h 619 Hamilton
White Wm F, student, r 527 B (Belmont)
White Wm H Jr, forester Halifax Paper Co, r 712 Roanoke Av

WHITE WM V (Catherene E) Pres-Mgr White Motors, Sec-Treas Speight-White Co, h 429 Sunset Av, Tel R-6471

Whitehead Ervin W, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1023 Roanoke Av
Whitewhur Doris Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
White-Hurst B Marshall Rev (Viola H) pastor Rosemary Bapt Ch, h 936 Jackson

Whitfield Fannie E (wid Claude) emp Roanoke Mills, h 214 Monroe
Whitfield Wilmer, emp Roanoke Mills, r 214 Monroe
Whitley Andrew W (Euela A) emp Patterson Mills, h 745 Charlotte
Whitley Earl F, emp Roanoke Mills, r 405 B (Belmont)

AUTO SERVICE STATION

PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES

1226 Roanoke Ave. SHELL GAS AND OIL Phone R-513-6
Whitley Hattie Mrs, r 205 Clinton
Whitley Ruby C Mrs, nurse R R Hosp, r Garysburg, N C
Whitley Sallie (Moses) r 405 B (Bermont)
Whittington Elnora A Mrs (Modern Beauty Shoppe) 7 E 10th Apt 2
Whitson Nannie S (wid John B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 719 Franklin
Whitten Wm K. (Lizzie A) emp Patterson Mills, h 732-A Jefferson
WICKS MILTON I, Pres Herald Printing Co, r 306 Hamilton
Widows Son Lodge No 519 AF & AM, Lewis B Jones sec, meets 2d and 4th Thursdays at 6 E 3d
Wilbourne John A (Julia C) (Easy Pay Furn Store) h 426 Sunset Av
Wilbourne Willard L (Western Auto Associate Store) r 924 Washington
Wilder Elwood S (Annie C) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 318 Monroe
Wilder Geo J (Martha W) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 204 Madison
Wilder Jean Miss, opr Lady Fair Beauty Shoppe, r 204 Madison
Wilder Nellie E Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Wiley John T (Beulah J) electn Roanoke Mills, h 423-B Madison
WILKES GEO B JR (Blonnie T) Sec-Treas Godwin-Wilkes Motors, h 537 Roanoke Av, Tel R-7761
Wilkins Chester L, weaver, r 322 Madison
Wilkins Irvin P (Carolyn H) emp Halifax Paper Co, r 48 Madison
Wilkins Junius J (Rosetta P) carder, h 322 Madison
Wilkinson Howard M (Virginia S) slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r Weldon, N C
Wilkinson Robt R, mech Roanoke Mills, h 403 Monroe
Wilkinson Vera B Miss, inspr Roanoke Mills, r 403 Monroe
Williams Albert E (Marium B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1014 Rapids
Williams Alma Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1008 Madison
Williams Ann G Miss, clk Roanoke Mills, r 433 Hamilton
Williams Annie Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 918 Jackson
Williams Annie L Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Williams Babe Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, h 97 Madison
Williams Beatrice K Mrs, sten Roanoke Mills, r 506 Washington
Williams Berkley E (Mattie J) fxr Roanoke Mills, h 18 Walnut
*Williams Bessie, cook The Textile Club, h (rear) 502 Washington
*Williams Carrie M, r 112 Elm
Williams Chas D (Lucille C) v-pres-mgr Rapid Supply Co, r Weldon Rd
Williams Chas D Jr (Margaret G) carp Roanoke Mills, h 639 Henry
Williams Claude C, r 240 Washington
Williams Clyde B (Della W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1020 Rapids
Williams Cora L (wid Jas W) h 756-B Charlotte

RADIO STATION WCBT
AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"

251 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-855-1
Williams Douglas P (Dorothy L) dry clr, h 424 Hamilton
Williams E Rudolph (Margaret T) slsmn Leggett’s, r 1107 Hamilton
Williams Edw W (Inelle D) emp Roanoke Mills, h 124-A Monroe
WILLIAMS FRANK C (Ruby C) Pres-Treas-Genl Mgr Roanoke and Patterson Mills Co, Pres General Amusements and Roanoke Amusements, h 723 Roanoke Av, Tel R-726-1
Williams Frank C Jr, student, r 723 Roanoke Av
*Williams Frank T (Mary B) chauf, h 112 Elm
Williams G Baker, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1001 Cedar
*Williams Gertrude, dom, r 112 Morris
Williams Gertrude D (wid Chas L) h 117 Hamilton
*Williams Hattie D, cook, h 325 New Hope Rd
Williams Henry, emp Patterson Mills, r 756-B Charlotte
*Williams Herbert, hlpr Western Auto Associate Store, r Lawrenceville Rd
Williams Herbert E (Leona H) bkpr Roanoke Rapids Lbr Co, h 900 W 5th
Williams Inez Miss, clk Herald Ptg Co, r 240 Washington
*Williams Jesse D (Roberta L) emp Manchester B & P Co, h 130 Vine
*Williams John, porter Sanitary Barber Shop, r (rear) 400 Roanoke Av
Williams John A, student, r 433 Hamilton
Williams John C, repr American Shoe Shop, 914 Raleigh
Williams John J (Margaret R) supt Halifax Paper Co, h 433 Hamilton
Williams Jos R, driver Harding & Gizzard, r Gasburg, Va
Williams Julius, emp Manchester P & B Co, r 212 Hamilton
Williams Lennie G Mrs, r 836 Madison
Williams Mabel I Miss, emp Halifax Paper Co, r 128 Hamilton
Williams Maggie H (wid Carsie) r 104-A Monroe
Williams Maggie T Mrs, dept mgr Leggett’s, r 240 Washington
Williams Margaret Miss, student, r 433 Hamilton
Williams Margaret G Mrs, nurse 639 Henry, r same
Williams Margaret L Miss, cash Va E & P Co, r 128 Hamilton
*Williams Martha, h New Hope Rd
Williams Marvin (Alice W) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1026 Vance
Williams Mary Miss, emp Patterson Mills, r 607-B Washington
Williams Mary G (wid Jos H) h 240 Washington
Williams Melvin (Lucille F) USN, r 85 Jackson
Williams Myrtle C (wid Archie B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 96 Madison
Williams Nora Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Williams Norwood B, carp, r 22 Walnut

ROANOKE MOTOR SALES, INC.
Sales And Service
101-103 ROANOKE AVE.
PHONE R-838-1
Matthews Drug Co.

THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

215 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Phone R-361
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Williams Oscar G, tex wkr, r 219-B Monroe
Williams Reginald A (Marie D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r Virginia Av
Williams Richd M (Helen H) hauling, r 504 B
Williams Robt A (Mary S) slsmn, h 128 Hamilton
Williams Robt A Jr (Lula F) slsmn Dr Pepper Botlg Co, r 200 Hamilton
Williams Robt H (Alice R) tex wkr, r 716-A Washington
Williams Wm H (Ethel B) carp, h Virginia Av
Williams Wm N (Tempie C) pntr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1034 Vance
Willie's Place (Wm Thortis) gro, 15 E 9th
Willis Larry F (Mary D) pntr Herald Prtg Co, r RD1
Willis Virginia B (wid Jas W) h 116 Jackson
Wills Chas L (Anne B) chf eng Halifax Paper Co, h 237 Williams
Wilson Alvin L (Hazel R) mech Auto Ser Sta, h 1224 Roanoke Av
Wilson C Raine (Edith B) mgr Roanoke Hardware Co, h 420 Hamilton
Wilson Carroll L (Mary A) slsmn, h 401 Roanoke Av

WILSON DORIS M MRS, V-Pres-Treas Roanoke Hardware Co, r 312 Hamilton, Tel R-354

Wilson Edw D (Minnie B) emp Patterson Mills, h 770 Williams
Wilson Elizabeth R Miss, clk, r 738 Roanoke Av
Wilson Frances O Miss, sten, r 738 Roanoke Av

WILSON FRANK D (Doris M) Sec Roanoke Hardware Co, h 312 Hamilton, Tel R-354

Wilson Jas M, student, r 738 Roanoke Av

WILSON LYLE M (Evora S) Sec General Amusements and Roanoke Amusements, h 320½ Jefferson

Wilson Patricia Miss, student, r 401 Roanoke Av
Wilson Richd K, student, r 738 Roanoke Av
Wilson Robt L (Gladys B) formn Ricks Mtrs, r Halifax, N C
Wilson Stella G (wid Marcus) emp Roanoke Mills, h 621 Franklin
Wilson Stuart G (Alice M) mgr Liberty Mutl Ins Co, h 1005 Washington

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FEEDS AND SEEDS

"WE DELIVER"

109 W. 10TH STREET PHONE R-488-1
WILSON THORNTON O (Elizabeth R) Pres Roanoke Hardware Co, h 738 Roanoke Av, Tel R-4256
Wilson Thornton R (Virginia W) sec-treas Halifax Ldry, h 731 Monroe
Wilson Virginia W Miss, nurse, r 738 Roanoke Av
Wilson Wm A (Rosa W) emp Patterson Mills, h 659-B Charlotte
*Winfield Hattie, Indrs, h New Hope Rd
*Winfield Mollie B, r New Hope Rd
Winstead Ethel Miss, tchr County Schs, r 904 Monroe
Wirtz Hubert C (Myrtle L) clk PO, h 1206 Washington
Wirtz John R (Velna B) mech Va E & P Co, h 105 Hamilton
Witherspoon Mattie G Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, h 525 Hamilton
Womack Emma D Miss, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 922 Henry
Womble J Vaden (Blanche M) h 513 Hamilton
Women's Club, Mrs A Meikle exec com chairman, 711 Jackson
Wood Anne M Miss, student, r 1326 Hamilton
Wood Callie J (wid John) h 203 Monroe
Wood Cyrus W, USN, r 46-A Jackson
Wood Dock (Edna) emp Roanoke Mills, h 54-A Madison
Wood Earl C (Mabel G) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 208 Madison
Wood Ernest (Ruby C) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 206 Jefferson
Wood Eugene H, buyer Dean Cotton Co, r Enfield, N C
Wood Eula Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 203 Monroe
Wood Frankie Miss, emp Roanoke Mills, r 203 Monroe
Wood Geo S (Sara C) clk Patterson Mills, h 425 Jackson Apt 2
Wood Henry S (Minnie T) clk, h 134 Hamilton
Wood Howard G (Sybil H) overseer Patterson Mills, h 765 Williams
Wood Hugh G, mkt mgr Colonial Stores, r Thelma, N C
Wood Jas A (Agnes T) (Rosemary Billiard Parlor) h 1221 Hamilton
Wood Jas A (Callie G) mach, r 405 Jackson
Wood Jas H (Texie B) pntr, h 118 Jefferson
Wood Jas L (Adele D) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 923 Henry
Wood Jay P (Florence F') formn Va E & P Co, r Thelma, N C
Wood John S (Margaret L) fxr Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1026 Cedar
Wood Jos O (Pearl A) mech, h 816 Jackson
Wood Lela S Mrs, emp Roanoke Mills, h 46-A Jackson
Wood Lonnie E (Odessa C) h Carolina Av
Wood Margaret L Miss, clk Roanoke Mills, r Weldon Rd
Wood Maude Miss, student, r 134 Hamilton
Wood Pearl A Mrs, bkpr Tri-City Mtr Co, r 816 Jackson
Wood Robt M,agt Bus Sta, r 1135 Hamilton
Wood Roderick H (Dorothy M) swtchmn SAL Ry, h 1326 Hamilton
Woodard Gladys Mrs, tchr County Schs, r 904 Monroe

Ricks Motors
Kaiser and Frazer Cars

1307 Roanoke Ave.

Kaiser
Frazer

Sales and Service

Phone R-6021
W. C. WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
933 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-340
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Woodard Marvin L, tchr City Schs, r 712 Roanoke Av
Woodard Tyrus M (Olelia B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1008 Henry
Woodroof Mallory M (Marie C) oil burner ser, h 923 Jackson
Woodroof Richd A, agt Bus Sta, r Garysburg, N C
Woodroof Roy H (Louise C) mach Manchester B & P Co, h 109 Jewel
Woodruff Bernard (Nita T) emp Patterson Mills, h 119 Jackson
Woodruff Carl C, ofc mgr Livesay's, r RD2
Woodruff Effie Miss, ofc sec City Schs, r 904 Monroe
Woodruff Fannie B (wid Chas E) h 903 Henry
Woodruff Harvey W, sec-treas Tar Heel Sporting Goods Co, h 504 Jackson
Woodruff Henry T (Jertha B) emp Roanoke Mills, h 107 Monroe
Woodruff Howard W, emp Roanoke Mills, r 319 Bolling Rd
Woodruff Lillie (wid Jas) r 602 Washington
Woodruff M M, slsmn Newsom Oil Co, r 923 Jackson
Woodruff Mary C (wid Walter V) r 504 Jackson
Woodruff Mason, whol meats, r 1238 Hamilton
Woodruff Plummie W (Rosa P) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 319 Bolling Rd
Woodruff Pressley K (Martha B) emp Patterson Mills, h 720-B Washington
Woodruff Ralph A (Marjorie F) whol meats, h 1238 Hamilton
Woodruff Raymond W (Annie Mae S) emp Roanoke Mills, r 516 B
Woodruff Robt L (Lila C) tex wkr, h 77 Hamilton
Wooldridge Rilla Miss, tchr City Schs, r 536 Hamilton
Woolum Everett M Jr (Doris H) (Woolum Upholstery) r 723 W 5th
Woolum Floyd D (Sarah L) clk, h 723 W 5th
Woolum Upholstery (Everett M Woolum Jr) 7 W 2d
Worley Clyde C (wid Jas) emp Roanoke Mills, r 114 Monroe
Worrock Lula E Miss, r 779 Williams
Worrock Ralph I, emp Patterson Mills, h 779 Williams
Worsham Edith E Miss, r 1010 Franklin
Worsham Faye J Mrs, clk Roanoke Mills, r 1018 Franklin
Worsham Orin (Faye J) pntr Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1018 Franklin
Worsham Orion D (Lucy G) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1010 Franklin
Wrenn Americus M (Jannie M) h 501 Vance
Wrenn Bessie L Mrs, h 342 Williams
Wrenn Chas B (S & W Gro and S & W Grill) h 1724 Roanoke Av
Wrenn Chas O (Bessie T) clk, h 928 Carolina Av
Wrenn Clyde (Jackie S) (E A Wrenn & Son) r Madison
Wrenn David J (Louise F) emp Roanoke Mills, h 432 Cedar
Wrenn Dora Miss, student, r 928 Carolina Av

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
Oldsmobile "Sales and Service"
95 Roanoke Ave. AMOCO PRODUCTS Phone R-598-1
COLONIAL ICE CO. — PHONE R 756-1
HEALTH GUARD ICE • DEPENDABLE FUEL
ECONOMIZER REFRIGERATORS
201 WEST 8TH ST.
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Wrenn E A & Son (Edw A and Clyde Wrenn) shoe reprs, 10 E 2d
Wrenn Edw A (Virgie C) (E A Wrenn & Son) h 225 Charlotte
Wrenn Edw B (Lossie H) emp Roanoke Mills, h 205 Monroe
Wrenn F Lee (Erma R) doffer Roanoke Mills, h 514 Vance
Wrenn Fannie J Mrs, spinner Roanoke Mills, r 501 Vance
Wrenn Inez Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson

WRENN J R (Annie S) Funeral Director and Embalmer, 294 Roanoke Av, Tel R-7421; h 209 Hamilton, Tel R-5451 (see top lines)
Wrenn Jas (Mary) emp Roanoke Mills, h 326-B Madison
Wrenn Jas A, hlpr E W Smith Inc, r Gaston, N C
Wrenn Jas C, clk Rosemary Mfg Co, r 501 Vance
Wrenn Jodie W (Blonnie T) sec hd Roanoke Mills, h 209 Madison
Wrenn Kathleen Mrs, waitress Rosemary Cafe, r 338 Monroe
Wrenn Lewis N (Mildred) hlpr Va E & P Co, r 101 Hamilton
Wrenn Richd L (Lena S) gro E 10th, h same
Wrenn Robt J, emp Roanoke Mills, r 501 Vance
Wrenn Roscoe L (Charlsie E) overseer Roanoke Mills, h 212 Jackson
Wrenn Wilma Miss, student, r 342 Williams
Wrenn Woodrow W, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 501 Vance
Wright Alfred W (Fatty F) emp Roanoke Mills, h 1026 Marshall
Wright Alice Mrs, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 935 Jackson
Wright Ann C Mrs, ofc sec Roanoke Mills, r 240 Washington
Wright Annie K (wid Geo) r 908 Rapids
Wright Barbara D Miss, r 784 Williams
Wright Betty Miss, nurse R R Hosp, r 705 Jackson
Wright Dallas P (Gladys E) asst parts mgr Tri-City Mtr Co, r 822 Franklin
Wright David S (Fannie D) tex wkr, h 218 Jefferson
Wright Dorsey B (Susie S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 2100 Halifax Rd
Wright E Alphonso (Helen D) weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, h 839 Jackson
Wright E Raymond (Elizabeth C) plmr, h 1002 Cedar
Wright Early, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1011 Jackson
Wright Edw M (Bernice T) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 240 Washington
Wright Emma (wid Tilton S) r 1303 Jefferson
Wright John H, weaver Rosemary Mfg Co, r 908 Rapids
Wright John N (Irene C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, r 1011 Jackson
Wright Luther W, atndt White Way Ser Sta, r 908 Rapids
Wright Margaret Miss, student, r 1011 Jackson
Wright Marvin S (Mertice C) (Wright's Place) h Littleton Rd
Wright Nellie A Miss, slwvn McCrory's, r RD2
Wright Oliver T (Mary S) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1924 Roanoke Av

Taylor's Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
1018 ROANOKE AVE. M. C. Savage, Prop. PHONE R-321
Sandlin’s Flower Shop
“Specializing In Wedding and Funeral Designs”

829 JACKSON ST.  
DIAL R-504-1

Wright Otis M (Mary J) emp Patterson Mills, h 784 Williams
Wright Randolph, student, r 2100 Halifax Rd
Wright Robt L (Mary L) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 2119 Halifax Rd
Wright Rosa (wid Emmett) r 1807 Medlin
Wright Sherman (Mary F) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1125 Henry
Wright Semon W (Thelma G) emp Patterson Mills, r 1011 Henry
Wright Thos W (Virginia C) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 1804 Powell
Wright Wm A (Jeannette B) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 419 B
(Belmont)
Wright Wm R (Vilinia R) emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 822 Franklin
Wright Wm R Jr, student, r 822 Franklin
Wright Wilton W, emp Rosemary Mfg Co, h 908 Rapids
Wright Woodrow W, hlpr Va E & P Co, r 1013 Vance
Wright’s Place (Marvin S Wright) gro, Littleton Rd
Wrightberry Thos P (Dorothy R) h 1350 ½ Roanoke Av
Wyche G Vincent (Colonial Frozen Foods) r Weldon, N C
Wyche Lemme J Mrs, slswn Halifax Farmers Sup Co, r Weldon Rd
Wyman Chas, electn Fitts-Crumpler Elec Co, r RD1
Wynn A Gray (Lillie S) carp, h 1803 Medlin
Wynn Latham (Stella M) emp City, r 935 Jackson

Y

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE.  
PHONE R-820-1

*Yancey Janie, cook, h 104 Marshall
*Yancey Rex, lab, r 104 Marshall
Yates Lillian Miss, emp Va E & P Co, r 1135 Hamilton
Yates Wm R, clk Va E & P Co, r 1135 Hamilton
Yavorski Elizabeth E Mrs, interviewer Emp Security Comn, r 222 ½
Hamilton

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS (Earl B Bowman) Choice
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables, 109 W 10th, Tel R-4-881
(see bottom lines)
Yonce Doma C Mrs, slswn Leggett’s, r 89 Jackson
*Young Arthur (Martha) lab Roanoke Mills, h 1020 W 5th
Young Chas F (Hattie P) emp Halifax Paper Co, h 238 Jefferson
*Young Geo T (Frankie L) tchr, h Birdson Av

GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
SALES - SERVICE
99 ROANOKE AVE.  
PHONE R-497-6
GOWEN OIL CO., INC.
FUEL OIL — KEROSENE — GASOLINE
EAST 11TH STREET PHONE R-8741
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*Young Hartford, emp Colonial Ice Co, r 313 E Littleton Rd
Young Saml (Eva E) barber, h 222 Hamilton
YOUNG MEN'S SHOP THE, Roy T Gooch Mgr, Mens and Young
Mens Clothes and Shoes, 1014 Roanoke Av, Tel R-5176

TAYLOR FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Furniture — Friendly Credit
925 - 927 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-820-1

ZEILER C F & SON (Chas F and Chas G Zeiler) Plumbing and
Heating Contractors, 7 E 13th, Tel R-893-6 (see page 35)
Zeiler Chas F (Rachael G) (C F Zeiler & Son) r (rear) 1100 Franklin
Zeiler Chas G (Martha M) (C F Zeiler & Son) r 1126 Marshall
Zollicoffer Jennie C (wid Allen C) exec sec Community Chest, h
739 Jackson
ZUCKER ALBERT A (Nellie N) (Auto Supply Co) h 424 Jefferson
Tel R-363

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS. PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

"The Pick of The Pictures"

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE

MILLER'S

Classified Business Directory

OF

ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

VOL. III 1948-1949 VOL. III

NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones, and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.
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Accountants — Certified Public

ALLEN A T & CO, 1014½ Roanoke Av

NETHERCUTT GEO E, Kidd Bldg, 247½ Roanoke Av (see page 14)

Advertising Agencies

SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, PO Box 630, Asheville, N C

Ambulance Service

WILLIAMS W C FUNERAL HOME, 933 Roanoke Av (see top lines)

WRENN J R, 294 Roanoke Av (see top lines)

Antiques

Webb Mary L Mrs, 430 Washington

Apartments

Crew, 7 E 10th
Mason, 935 Jackson
Patterson, 615 Roanoke Av

Associations and Clubs

American Legion, Robt E May Post No 237, 836 Hamilton
American Red Cross, 836 Hamilton
Associated Charities, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Business & Professional Women's Club, 711 Jackson
Exchange Club, 1011 Roanoke Av
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 1013 Roanoke Av
Kiwanis Club, 800 Hamilton
Lions Club, 800 Hamilton
Roanoke Mills Men's Club, 122 W 7th
Roanoke Rapids Community Chest, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Roanoke Rapids Country Club, Weldon Rd

Little's Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
Speight-White Co., Inc.

"Everything Electrical"

WESTINGHOUSE DEALER

RADIOS - REFRIGERATORS - RANGES

UNIVERSAL APPLIANCES

——

Electrical Contractors

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL WIRING — FIXTURES

Appliance Service and Repairs

——

COLUMBIA, DECCA and RCA-VICTOR

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

21-23 E. Tenth St.  Dial R-812-1
EASY PAY FURNITURE STORES

“Everything In Furniture”

G E Appliances
Coleman Oil Heaters and Floor Furnaces

209-211 Roanoke Ave.  Phone R-2222-1

THE Quality

Where Quality and Price Make Shopping A Pleasure

“Smart Apparel For Smart Women”

922 Roanoke Ave.  Dial R-329
NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO., Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE

12 WEST SECOND ST.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ROANOKE RAPIDS MERCHANTS ASSN, Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Roanoke Valley Athletic Assn, 1101 Jefferson
Rosemary Mfg Co Recreation Club, 1100 Franklin
Rotary Club, 1011 Roanoke Av
Textile Club The, 502 Washington
Veterans of Foreign Wars, 1037 Hamilton
Widows Son Lodge No 519 AF & AM, 6 E 3d
Women's Club, 711 Jackson

Auctioneers

COASTAL PLAIN REALTY CO, Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke Av (see page 35)
ROCHELLE REALTY CO, 10 E 10th (see page 2)

Automobile Accessories

AUTO SERVICE STATION, 1226-1228 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
Coburn's Auto Accessories, 913 Roanoke Av
ECONOMY AUTO STORE, 935 Roanoke Av
MASTER SERVICE STATION, 906 Roanoke Av (see page 17)
McCRAKEN TIRE CO, 280 Roanoke Av (see page 14)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 942 Roanoke Av (see page 14)

Automobile Painting

P & H AUTO SERVICE, Weldon Rd (see page 17)

Automobile Parts

AUTO SUPPLY CO, 934 Roanoke Av (see page 15)
Barry-Irwin Store, 1007 Roanoke Av
Harding & Grizzard, 138 Roanoke Av
P & H AUTO SERVICE, Weldon Rd (see page 17)

Automobile Service

ALFORD REPAIR SHOP, (rear) 816 Madison (see page 17)
AUTO SERVICE STATION, 1226-1228 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
B & C Body Shop, E 10th Ext'd
BRICKELL MOTOR CO, 1302 Roanoke Av (see front cover)
CAROLINA MOTOR SALES INC, 299 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS INC, 99 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
MURRAY MOTORS INC, 95 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
P & H AUTO SERVICE, Weldon Rd (see page 17)
RICKS MOTORS, 1307 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
ROANOKE MOTOR SALES INC, 101-103 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
Roanoke Radiator Repair, 1324 Roanoke Av
TRI-CITY MOTOR CO INC, 947 Roanoke Av (see back cover)
WHITE MOTORS INC, 901-905 Roanoke Av (see top lines)

Automobiles

AUTO SERVICE STATION, 1226-1228 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
CAROLINA MOTOR SALES INC, 299 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS INC, 99 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
MURRAY MOTORS INC, 95 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
RICKS MOTORS, 1307 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
ROANOKE MOTOR SALES INC, 101-103 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
TRI-CITY MOTOR CO INC, 947 Roanoke Av (see back cover)
WHITE MOTORS INC, 901-905 Roanoke Av (see top lines)

Bakers

CREDLE BAKERY, 1342 Roanoke Av (see page 18)

---

E. W. SMITH, INC.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS

1104 ROANOKE AVE.
Banks

Bank of Halifax The, Weldon, N C
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO, 1100 Roanoke Av (see back cover)
ROANOKE BANK & TRUST CO, 1013 Roanoke Av and 298 Roanoke Av (see front cover)

Barbers

Browning W Levi, 9½ E 2d
City Barber Shop, 224 Roanoke Av
DeLuxe Barber Shop, 7 E 2d
Hannon Norris, 107 W 10th
Model Barber Shop, 12 E 10th
Sanitary Barber Shop, 1014 Roanoke Av
*Scott J Edw, 601 School
Service Barber Shop, 250 Roanoke Av
Tickel & Sons, 926 Roanoke Av

Batteries

BRICKELL MOTOR CO, 1302 Roanoke Av (see front cover)
McCracken Tire Co, 280 Roanoke Av (see page 14)
PERKINSON GULF STATION, 320 Roanoke Av (see page 18)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 942 Roanoke Av (see page 14)

Beauty Shops

Elite Beauty Salon, 257 Roanoke Av
*Carnel Beauty Salon, 133 Pine
Clara Dawes Beauty Shoppe, 14 W 2d
Helene Beauty Shop, 205½ Roanoke Av
King's Beauty Shop, 1220 Hamilton
Lady Fair Beauty Shoppe, 936 Roanoke Av
Lucy Hasty Beauty Shoppe, 930 Roanoke Av
*Maco Beauty Shop, Lincoln Hgts
Modern Beauty Shoppe, 9 E 11th
Pat's Beauty Shop, 9 Bolling Rd
Peacock Beauty Salon, 17 E 10th

Beverages

ABC Store No 2, 8 W 2d
ABC Store No 3, 919 Roanoke Av
Blake Jos A, 306 W 11th
Cook Saml C, 11 E 2d
*Cross Town Soda Shop, Lincoln Hgts
Silver Grill, 119 W 10th
*Hersey's Soda Shop, 130 Pine
Rendezvous The, 1843 Roanoke Av

Bicycles

Cycle Shop, 923-B Roanoke Av
EASY PAY FURNITURE STORE, 209-211 Roanoke Av (see insert)
KING & COPFNHAVER HARDWARE INC, 226 Roanoke Av (see page 28)

Billiards

Clements Place, 202 Roanoke Av
Forest Fred Pool Room, 1026 Roanoke Av
George Edw, 1330 Roanoke Av
Roanoke Recreation Parlor, 256 Roanoke Av
Rosemary Billiard Parlor, 1032½ Roanoke Av
Tickel & Sons, 926 Roanoke Av

Boarding Houses

Dunning Elizabeth H Mrs, 739 Roanoke Av
Godwin Mary Y Mrs, 1023 Henry
Lane Mamie D Mrs, 202 Jackson
Stephenson Ruth B Mrs, 97 Madison
Stone House The, 531 Hamilton

Bottled Gas

GOWEN & ATWILL, E 10th Extld (see page 27)

Botliers

DR PEPPER BOTTLING CO INC, 103 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
WELDON COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS INC, Weldon, N C (see page 19)
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO., INC.

Drink a bite to eat at 10, 2, and 4 o'clock

108-110 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-585-1

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Brick

ROANOKE RAPIDS LUMBER CO, 401 W 4th (see page 21)

THOMPSON COAL CO, 1315 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)

Builders

BUTTS JOS M, 2000 Halifax Rd (see page 23)

ROANOKE ENGINEERING CO INC, W 10th Ext (see backbone)

Building Materials

ROANOKE BUILDERS SUPPLY INC, Weldon Rd (see page 20)

THOMPSON RAPIDS LUMBER CO, 401 W 4th (see page 21)

THOMPSON COAL CO, 1315 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)

TURNER J S & SON INC, Weldon, N C (see page 19)

Building and Loan Associations

ROANOKE RAPIDS BLDG & LOAN ASSN, 10 W 2d (see front cover)

Rosemary Building & Loan Assn, 1102 Roanoke Av

Business Colleges

CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 47 Broadway, Asheville, N C (see page 44)

Cabinet Makers

Carr John N, 422 Hamilton

CHET'S SHOP, 409 Hamilton (see page 44)

COSTON'S CABINET WORKS, E 10th Ext (see page 27)

Cafes

NORWOOD THE, 247 Roanoke Av (see page 37)

ROSEMARY CAFE THE, 1011 Roanoke Av (see page 38)

Cemeteries

Cedarwood, 1100 W 5th

Certified Public Accountants

NETHERCUTT GEO E, Kidd Bldg, 247 1/2 Roanoke Av (see page 14)

Chemicals

GOWEN OIL CO INC, 501 E 11th (see top lines)

Children's and Infant's Wear

Proctor's, 1034 Roanoke Av

Churches — White

All Saints Episcopal, 700 Roanoke Av

Church of God, W 8th Ext (see page 19)

Church of God, Emory

First Baptist, 342 Roanoke Av

First Christian, 836 Roanoke Av

First Methodist, 339 Roanoke Av

First Presbyterian, 440 Roanoke Av

Kingdom Hall (Jehovah's Witnesses) 300 W 5th

Pentecostal Church of God, 56 Washington

Pentecostal Holiness, 736 Vance

Pugh's Chapel, E 10th

Rosemary Baptist, 940 Jackson

Rosemary Methodist, 930 Jackson

ST JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, 900 Hamilton (see fly X)

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

917 ROANOKE AVE.

DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
### Classified Business Directory

#### Churches — Colored

- First Baptist, Webb's Hill
- House of Prayer, 138 Pine
- Sanctified, Lincoln Hgts
- Second Baptist, Lincoln Hgts

#### City Directories

- **SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.**, 15
  - Rankin Av, Asheville, N.C.

#### Clothing

- **BUNCH'S**, 232 Roanoke Av (see page 41)
- **DAVID'S**, 249 Roanoke Av
- **LEGGETT'S DEPARTMENT STORE**, 1040-1044 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
- **LITTLE'S CLOTHING STORE**, 924 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
- **PENNEY J C CO**, 1037-1039 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
- Reliable Clothing & Furniture Co, 1021 Roanoke Av
- **YOUNG MEN'S SHOP THE**, 1014 Roanoke Av

#### Coal, Wood and Fuel

- **THOMPSON COAL CO.**, 1315 Roanoke Av

#### Cold Storage

- **THOMPSON FROZEN FOODS**, 116 W 9th (see bottom lines)

#### Commercial Photographers

- **TUDOR & EDWARDS STUDIO**,
  - Smith Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke Av (see page 34)

#### Commercial Refrigeration

- **BARNES & RICHARDSON**, 1226 Hamilton (see page 36)
- **KIDD DAVID I**, 84-86 Roanoke Av (see page 36)

#### Commercial Signs

- **LANGFORD EUGENE C**, Weldon Rd (see page 40)

#### Concrete Blocks

- **THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.**

---

**GRIBBON DRUG CO.**  
**DEPENDABLE DRUGS — REASONABLE PRICES**

**GRIFFIN DRUG CO.**  
**DEPENDABLE DRUGS — REASONABLE PRICES**

**1008 ROANOKE AVE.**  
**PHONE R-382**

**THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.**  
**COAL — FUEL OIL — BRICKS — CONCRETE BLOCKS**

1315 Roanoke Ave.  
CINDER BLOCKS  
Phone R-416-1
J. R. WRENN  
FUNERAL DIRECTOR  
294 ROANOKE AVE.  
PHONES: Day R-742-1: Night R-545-1

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Concrete Products
Rapids Supply Co, Weldon Rd

Confectioners
Bray Richd O, 101 Roanoke Av
Davis Distributors Inc (Whol) 117 Henderson
United Wholesale Co (Whol) 6 E 12th

Contractors

BUTTS JOS M (General) 2000 Halifax Rd (see page 23)
Dickens Littleton A (Bldg) 1337 Jefferson
FITTS-CRUMPLER ELECTRIC CO INC, 258 Roanoke Av (see page 24)
Garner Lonzo S (Bldg) 701 Vance
Gilbert & Gwaltney (Plmbg) 1334 Roanoke Av
Haverstock A Dale (Mason) 1011 W 5th
LLOYD'S, 932 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
PEARSON BROS (Electrical) 115 W 9th (see page 22)
Pearson Heywood L, 832 Madison
ROANOKE ENGINEERING CO INC, (Genl) W 10th Extd (see backbone)
ROANOKE PLUMBING CO, 24 W 2d (see page 34)
ROCHELLE REALTY CO (Genl) 10 E 10th (see page 2)
SMITH E W INC (Elec) 1104 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
SPEIGHT-WHITE CO INC (Electrical) 21-23 E 10th (see insert)
ZEILER C F & SON (Plmbg) 7 E 13th (see page 35)

Cotton Brokers
Dean Cotton Co, 420 E 11th

Cotton Gins

Rosemary Gin Co, 1331 Roanoke Av

Cotton Mills

PATTERSON MILLS CO, 300 E 9th (see page 3)
ROANOKE MILLS CO, 500 Jackson (see page 3)

Cotton Warehouses

FARMERS WAREHOUSE, 420 E 11th (see back cover)

Cut Flowers

ROANOKE FLORAL CO, 917 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
SANDLIN'S FLOWER SHOP, 829 Jackson (see top lines)

Dairies

CHOCKOYOTTE DAIRY, Weldon Rd (see page 23)
LINDALE DAIRIES INC, 221 E 14th (see page 23)

Dairy Products

LINDALE DAIRIES INC, 221 E 14th (see page 23)
Roanoke Dairy Products, 730 Franklin

Damask Manufacturers

ROSEMARY MANUFACTURING CO W 11th nr Madison (see page 4)

Dentists

Daniel Rufus A Jr, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Murphrey Willis E, 11 E 10th
Ward Wm M, 1031 Roanoke Av
West J Frank, 247½ Roanoke Av

Department Stores

Bloom Bros, 1016 Roanoke Av
Chandler's 5c to $1.00 Store, 201 Roanoke Av
Eagle Stores Co, 1017 Roanoke Av
LEGGETT'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 1040-1044 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
McCrary's, 1000 Roanoke Av
FENNEY J C CO, 1037-1039 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
Rose's, 1028 Roanoke Av

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc.  
Hudson Cars - Sales and Service  
299 ROANOKE AVE.  
PHONE R-5371
### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directories</td>
<td>SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressmakers</td>
<td>Cooke Bessie K Mrs, 919 Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugstores</td>
<td>GRIFFIN DRUG CO, 1008 Roanoke Av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTHEWS DRUG CO, 215 Roanoke Av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROANOKE PHARMACY CO INC, 199 Roanoke Av (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROSEMARY DRUG CO INC, 1019 Roanoke Av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAYLOR'S DRUG STORE, 1018 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Cleaners</td>
<td>DeLUXE LAUNDRY &amp; CLEANERS, 1318 Roanoke Av (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGE ALVIS O, 315 Roanoke Av (see page 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HALIFAX LAUNDRY INC, 102 Littleton Rd (see page 29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TICKEL DRY CLEANERS, 115 W 10th (see page 22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td>Glover's, 32 W 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Appliances</td>
<td>VIRGINIA ELECTRIC &amp; POWER CO, 240 Roanoke Av (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electrical Appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>BROWN'S FURNITURE CO, 207 Roanoke Av (see page 26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EASY PAY FURNITURE STORE, 209-211 Roanoke Av (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FITTS-CRUMPLER ELECTRIC CO INC, 258 Roanoke Av (see page 24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUGHES FURNITURE CO, 282 Roanoke Av (see page 26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeds</td>
<td>LIVESAY'S, 1019½ Roanoke Av (see page 25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCRAKEN TIRE CO, 280 Roanoke Av (see page 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHELL FURNITURE CO, 931 Roanoke Av (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMITH E W INC, 1104 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPEIGHT-WHITE CO INC, 21-23 E 10th (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAYLOR FURNITURE CO, 925-927 Roanoke Av (see initial ads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FITTS-CRUMPLER ELECTRIC CO INC, 258 Roanoke Av (see page 24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPEIGHT-WHITE CO INC, 21-23 E 10th (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineers — Civil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHEARIN JACOB C, Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke Av (see page 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railway Express Agency, 1405 Roanoke Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farm Implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GIBSON HARDWARE &amp; APPLIANCE CO, 1027 Roanoke Av (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GOWEN &amp; ATWILL INC, E 10th Extd (see page 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICKS MOTORS, 1307 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROANOKE HARDWARE CO, 944 Roanoke Av (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosemary Farm Implement Co, Weldon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LONG WM N, 9 E 2d (see page 26)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YELLOW FRONT GROCERY &amp; MEATS, 109 W 10th (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency

**COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE**

14 E. 10TH ST.  
PHONE R-710-1
J. C. PENNEY CO.

“It Pays To Shop At Penney’s”

1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Filling Stations

AUTO SERVICE STATION, 1226-1228 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
Avenue Ser Sta, 1350 Roanoke Av
Bunting’s Esso Ser, 100 Weldon Rd
CAROLINA MOTOR SALES INC, 299 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
Howard’s Ser Sta, Littleton Rd
Hudson’s Esso Sta, 1041 Roanoke Av
Jackson Ser Sta, 1301 Roanoke Av
JOHNSON’S AMOCO STATION, 98 Roanoke Av (see page 16)
MASTER SERVICE STATION, 906 Roanoke Av (see page 17)
McDANIEL TRUCKING CO, 1951 Roanoke Av (see page 28)
MURRAY MOTORS INC, 95 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
P & H AUTO SERVICE, Weldon Rd (see page 17)
PERKINSON’S GULF STATION, 320 Roanoke Av (see page 18)
TED’S ESSE STATION, 100 Roanoke Av (see page 16)
TRI-CITY MOTOR CO INC, 947 Roanoke Av (see back cover)
Warren’s Ser Sta, 900 Roanoke Av
WHITE MOTORS INC, 901-905 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
White Way Ser Sta, 948 Roanoke Av

Freezer Lockers

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS, 116 W 9th (see bottom lines)

Frozen Foods

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS, 116 W 9th (see bottom lines)

Fuel Oil

Funeral Directors

WILLIAMS W C FUNERAL HOME, 933 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
WRENN J R, 294 Roanoke Av (see top lines)

Furnished Rooms

Harvey Elizabeth W Mrs, 1135 Hamilton
Rightmyer Mattie R Mrs, 1023 Roanoke Av

Furniture Dealers

BROWN’S FURNITURE CO, 207 Roanoke Av (see page 26)
EASY PAY FURNITURE STORE, 209-211 Roanoke Av (see insert)
HUGHES FURNITURE CO, 282 Roanoke Av (see page 26)
Joyner Furniture Co, Weldon, N C
RELIABLE CLOTHING & FURNITURE CO, 1021 Roanoke Av
SHELL FURNITURE CO, 931 Roanoke Av (see front cover)
STANDARD FURNITURE EXCHANGE, 1025 Roanoke Av

AUTO SERVICE STATION

PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES

1226 Roanoke Ave.

SHELL GAS AND OIL

Phone R-513-6
Furniture Dealers (Continued)

**TAYLOR FURNITURE CO, 925-927 Roanoke Av (see initial ads)**

- Tilghman Furniture Co, Weldon, N C
- WREN N J R, 294 Roanoke Av (see top lines)

Furniture Repairing

**CHET'S SHOP, 409 Hamilton (see page 44)**

- Simmons Walter L, 1817 Roanoke Av

Gas — Bottled

**GOWEN & ATWILL INC, E 10th Ext'd (see page 27)**

General Merchandise

- Burnette Home Supply Co, 9 E 2d
- Newsom's Store, 252 Roanoke Av

**PRICE L B MERCANTILE CO, 288 Roanoke Av**

Gift Shops

- Chimney Corner, 1009-A Roanoke Av
- Grant's Studio & Gift Shop, 234 Roanoke Av

Glass

**ROSEMARY GLASS CO, Weldon Rd**

Grocers — Retail

- A & P Food Stores, 237 and 1033 Roanoke Av
- *Alston Edw, 603 School
- Bates Jos L, 13 E 2d
- Batton Grocery Store, 117 W 10th
- Baits Jerry D, 710 Franklin
- Benson Robt L, E 10th
- *Branch Winfield, Lincoln Hgts
- Braswell I Kermit, Ivey
- Braswell Mamie M Mrs, 303 Madison
- Bridgman's Gro & Mkt, 1342 Roanoke Av
- Bright Fred A, 204 Whittaker
- Bryant Hugh A, 2001 Roanoke Av
- Butts Jack M, 1837 Roanoke Av
- Butts Ralph R, 2000 Roanoke Av
- Cain Wm J, Littleton Rd
- Case's Place, 22 Hamilton
- Clark C H & Son, Weldon Rd
- Cobb Isaac R, 15 E 10th
- Cobb John L, 1939 Roanoke Av
- Collins Mary E Mrs, 523 B
- Colonial Stores, 1036 Roanoke Av
- *Daniels Chas, 160 Vine
- Daughtry L Cleveland, Carolina Av
- Dickens Julius K, 21 E 2d
- Edwards Trading Place, 200 Weldon Rd
- Emery Edw H, 90 Madison
- Friendly Grocery Th, 511 W 3d
- Gilliam's Gro, 406 W 3d
- Gray John A, 409 W 3d
- Grissom's Grocery, 809 Rapids
- Halifax Gro Co, 141 Roanoke Av
- Jenkins Pearl S Mrs, (rear) 323 Jackson
- Johnson Henry M, 18 E 13th
- Johnson's Place, 20 Jackson
- Keeter Robt L, 1941 Roanoke Av

**KIDD DAVID I, (rear) 415 Jackson**

- Kidd Edw R, (rear) 223 Washington Av
- King Lawrence A, Carolina Av
- Lewis Murphy R, Carolina Av
- Linton Grocery, 126 Weldon Rd
- M System Stores, 229 Roanoke Av
- Martha's Grocery, Weldon Rd
- Medlin Chas E, (rear) 129 Jefferson
- Mike's Grocery, 1344 Roanoke Av
- Moody Wm L, 210 E 2d
- Morgan Vivian C, 1943 Roanoke Av
- Morris M Curtis, Virginia Av
- Northington's Gro, (rear) 531 Hamilton
- *Parker Major E, Lincoln Hgts
- *Pine Street Grocery, 137 Pine
- Ranhorn Geo H & Sons, 23 E 2d
- Reynolds Gro, 205 E 1st
- S & W Grocery, 1726 Roanoke Av
- Sidewalk Gro, 116 E 3d
- *Sledge Thos, Lincoln Hgts
- Smiley Mattie J Mrs, 1300 Roanoke Av
- Standard Gro Co, 22 W 2d

**STARKE R 1 GROCERY, 16 E 9th (see page 27)**

- Stedman Stores Co, 198 Roanoke Av
- Sykes Jos M, 935 Burton
- Thompson Gro Co, 308 W 11th
- Tripps Raymond M, 1240 W 5th

---

**RADIO STATION WCBT**

**AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM**

"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"

**251 ROANOKE AVE.**

**PHONE R-855-1**
NEWSOM OIL CO.
Distributors SHELL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS OIL BURNERS SALES AND SERVICE
1401 ROANOKE AVE.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Wheeler Jas W, 817 Rapids
Wheeler John T, E 10th
Willie's Place, 15 E 9th
Wrenn Richd L, E 10th
Wright's Place, Littleton Rd

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS, 109 W 10th (see bottom lines)

Grocers — Wholesale
Roanoke Rapids Gro Co, 157 Roanoke Av
TRIPLE "R" GROCERY CO, 940 Roanoke Av (see page 28)

Hardware

GIBSON HARDWARE & APPLIANCE CO, 1027 Roanoke Av (see stencils)
Halifax Farmers Supply Co, 1101 Roanoke Av
KING & COPENHAVER HARDWARE INC, 226 Roanoke Av (see page 28)

ROANOKE BUILDERS SUPPLY INC, Weldon Rd (see page 20)
ROANOKE HARDWARE CO, 944 Roanoke Av (see back cover)

Hauling

Deaver Sandy O, 226 Weldon Rd
McDANIEL TRUCKING CO, 1951 Roanoke Av (see page 28)

LONG WM N, 9 E 2d (see page 26)

ROANOKE PLUMBING CO, 24 W 2d (see page 34)
WELDON ROOFING & SHEET METAL, Weldon Rd (see page 39)
ZEILER C F & SON, 7 E 13th (see page 35)

Hospitals

Patterson Mills Co Clinic, 804 Jefferson

Roanoke Mills Co Clinic, 201 Jackson
ROANOKE RAPIDS HOSPITAL, 705 Roanoke Av
Rosemary Mfg Co Clinic, 204 W 10th

Ice

COLONIAL ICE CO INC, 201 W 8th (see top lines)

ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS

LINDALE DAIRIES INC, 221 E 14th (see page 23)

Insurance Agents

CITIZENS REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY INC, 1102 Roanoke Av (see back cover)
FAISON-CANNON AGENCY INC, 253 Roanoke Av (see front and back cover)
NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO INC, 12 W 2d (see top lines)
VINCENT-ROCHELLE INSURANCE AGENCY, 14 E 10th (see bottom lines)

Insurance Companies

Durham Life Ins Co, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Home Security Life Ins Co, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Imperial Life Ins Co, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Liberty Mutual Ins Co, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Life & Casualty Ins Co, 247½ Roanoke Av
Pilot Life Ins Co, 1014½ Roanoke Av
Southern Life Ins Co, 1014½ Roanoke Av
State Capital Life Ins Co, 4 W 2d

Jewelers

JEWEL BOX THE, 1020 Roanoke Av
Jewel Shop, 203 Roanoke Av
KIDD'S JEWELERS, 284 Roanoke Av (see page 29)
LAND BROS JEWELERS, 1012 Roanoke Av (see page 29)
Lynches Credit Jewelers, 1024 Roanoke Av

ROANOKE MOTOR SALES, INC.
Sales And Service
101-103 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-838-1
Matthews Drug Co.

THE STORE OF REASONABLE DRUG PRICES

215 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED Phone R-361

270 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Junk

George Edw, 1332 Roanoke Av
HALIFAX WASTE MATERIALS CO, Ofc and Yd Weldon Rd (see fly Z)

Ladies Ready To Wear

BETTY SHOPPE INC THE, 1022 Roanoke Av (see page 40)
BUNCH’S, 232 Roanoke Av (see page 41)
PEGGY ANN FROCKS, 1005 Roanoke Av (see page 41)
QUALITY SHOP INC THE, 922 Roanoke Av (see insert)
SHAFFIA’S, 1032 Roanoke Av (see page 42)

Laundries

DeLUXE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 1318 Roanoke Av (see back cover)
HALIFAX LAUNDRY INC, 102 Littleton Rd (see page 29)
Laundrite, (rear) 309 Jackson
Laundromat Half-Hour Laundry, 200 Roanoke Av

Lawyers

ALLSBROOK & BENTON, Kidd Bldg, 247 1/2 Roanoke Av
ALLSBROOK W BERNARD, Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014 1/2 Roanoke Av
CREW & CREW, Kidd Bldg, 247 1/2 Roanoke Av
JENKINS KELLY, Kidd Bldg, 247 1/2 Roanoke Av
JOSEY ROBT C III, Kidd Bldg, 247 1/2 Roanoke Av
Knott J Edw Jr, 247 1/2 Roanoke Av
REYNOLDS OTTIS J, Kidd Bldg, 247 1/2 Roanoke Av

Libraries

Roanoke Rapids Public Library, 836 Hamilton

Livestock

Davis Jas E, 111 Henderson

Lumber

ROANOKE BUILDERS SUPPLY INC, Weldon Rd (see page 20)
ROANOKE RAPIDS LUMBER CO, 401 W 4th (see page 21)
TURNER J S & SON INC, Weldon, N C (see page 19)

Lumber - Wholesale

MITCHELL LUMBER CO, Weldon Rd (see page 30)

Lunch Rooms

Avenue Grill, 222 Roanoke Av
Blue Front Lunch, 286 Roanoke Av
Bright’s Cafe, 517 Bolling Rd
Cozy Inn, Weldon Rd
*Daniels C H & Sons, Vine
Ferguson’s Place, 123 W 10th
Herman’s Place, 143 Roanoke Av
Jones’ Lunch, 220 Roanoke Av
*L G’s Cafe, 600 School
Lynches Luncheonette, 928 Roanoke Av
Ray’s Bar-B-Q Stand, 920 Roanoke Av
S & W Grill, 1726 Roanoke Av
Second Street Lunch, 4 E 2d
Stewart & Pulley, 302 W 11th
White Bear The, Weldon Rd

Machine Shops

BRICKELL MOTOR CO, 1302 Roanoke Av (see front cover)
ROANOKE MACHINE WORKS, 109 Roanoke Av (see page 31)

Magnetos and Service

BRICKELL MOTOR CO, 1302 Roanoke Av (see front cover)

Mailing Lists

SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, PO Box 630, Asheville, N C
Marble and Granite Works
ROANOKE MEMORIAL WORKS, Weldon Rd (see page 32)

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS

CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FEEDS AND SEEDS
"WE DELIVER"

109 W. 10TH STREET PHONE R-488-1
Markets
Curb Market, 800 Madison

Mattress Manufacturers
Rosemary Mattress Co, 1505 Roanoke Av

Meat Curing
COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS, 116 W 9th (see bottom lines)

Meat Markets
STARKE R I GROCERY, 16 E 9th (see page 27)
YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS, 109 W 10th (see bottom lines)

Meats—Wholesale
ROSEMARY MEAT CO, 121 W 10th (see page 32)

Men's Furnishings
BUNCH'S, 232 Roanoke Av (see page 41)
LITTLE'S CLOTHING STORE, 924 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)

Millwork
CHET'S SHOP, 409 Hamilton (see page 44)
COSTON'S CABINET WORKS, E 10th Extd (see page 27)
ROANOKE BUILDERS SUPPLY INC, Weldon Rd (see page 20)
TURNER J S & SON INC, Weldon, N C (see page 19)

Monuments
ROANOKE MEMORIAL WORKS, Weldon Rd (see page 32)

Music Teachers
Thomason Lena E Mrs (Piano) 401 Bolling Rd

Newspapers
ROANOKE RAPIDS HERALD, 8 E 2d (see fly Y)

Notions—Wholesale
Stokes Distributing Co, E 10th Extd

Nurses
Brown Henrietta R Mrs, 338 Jackson
Brown Louise K Miss, 306 Madison
Carter Mildred E Mrs, 2008 Halifax Rd
Jolly Virginia Mrs, 518 B
Ranhorn Mary B Mrs, 520 B
Sledge Ruby S Mrs, 323 Jackson
Williams Margaret G Mrs, 639 Henry

Office Equipment
Roanoke Rapids Office Equipment Co, 19 E 10th

Oil Burners
BROWN'S FURNITURE CO, 207 Roanoke Av (see page 26)
EASY PAY FURNITURE STORE, 209-211 Roanoke Av (see insert)
MASTER SERVICE STATION, 906 Roanoke Av (see page 17)
NEWSOM OIL CO, 1401 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
SPEIGHT-WHITE CO INC, 23 E 10th (see insert)
ROANOKE BUILDERS SUPPLY INC, Weldon Rd (see page 20)
WELDON ROOFING & SHEET METAL, Weldon Rd (see page 39)

Oil Companies
GOWEN OIL CO INC, 501 E 11th (see top lines)
GULF OIL CORPORATION, Weldon, N C (see page 27)

RICKS MOTORS
Kaiser and Frazer Cars
1307 ROANOKE AVE.

SALES AND SERVICE
PHONE R-6021
Oil Companies (Continued)
NEWSOM OIL CO, 1401 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
ROANOKE RAPIDS OIL CO, Weldon Rd
Texas Co The, (rear) 201 W 8th

Optometrists
HARBOUR ERNEST D, 915 Roanoke Av

Paints, Oils and Glass
KING & COPENHAVER HARDWARE INC, 226 Roanoke Av (see page 28)
LLOYD'S, 932 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
ROANOKE BUILDERS SUPPLY INC, Weldon Rd (see page 20)
ROANOKE HARDWARE CO, 944 Roanoke Av (see back cover)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 942 Roanoke Av (see page 14)

Painting Contractors
PEARSON BROS, 115 W 9th (see page 22)

Paper Hangers
Daughtry Robt P, 100 Hamilton

Paper Manufacturers
HALIFAX PAPER CO INC, N Roanoke Av (see page 33)
MANCHESTER BOARD & PAPER CO, N Roanoke Av

Parks
Chockoyotte Park, Weldon Rd
Rosemary Manufacturing Co Recreation Grounds, 1101 Franklin

Phonograph Records
LIVESAY'S, 1019 1/2 Roanoke Av (see page 25)

Photographers
GRANT'S STUDIO & GIFT SHOP, 234 Roanoke Av
TUDOR & EDWARDS STUDIO, Smith Bldg, 1014 1/2 Roanoke Av (see page 34)

Physicians and Surgeons
Beckwith Robt P, 705 Roanoke Av
Broun Matthew S, 606 Roanoke Av
COVINGTON J M CLAYTON, 4 W 2d
Cutchin J Henry Jr, Rosemary Mfg Co Clinic
Farley W W, 804 Jefferson
Hall W Dewey, 201 Jackson
Jarman F Graham, 705 Roanoke Av
Kroncke Fredk G, 804 Jefferson
Maddrey M Crocker, 201 Jackson
Martin John W, 508 Washington
Murray E Cotter, Rosemary Mfg Co Clinic
Taylor T J, 201 Jackson
Weathers Bahnson, 705 Roanoke Av

Plumbers
ROANOKE PLUMBING CO, 24 W 2d (see page 34)
ZEILER C F & SON, 7 E 13th (see page 35)

Plumbing Supplies
ROANOKE BUILDERS SUPPLY INC, Weldon Rd (see page 20)

Power Companies
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC & POWER CO, 240 Roanoke Av (see front cover)

Prescriptions
GRiffin DRUG CO, 1098 Roanoke Av (see top lines)

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”
COLONIAL ICE CO. — PHONE R 756-1
HEALTH GUARD ICE • DEPENDABLE FUEL
ECONOMIZER REFRIGERATORS
201 WEST 8TH ST.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MATTHEWS DRUG CO, 215 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
ROANOKE PHARMACY CO INC, 199 Roanoke Av (see front cover)
ROSEMARY DRUG CO INC, 1019 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
TAYLOR'S DRUG STORE, 1018 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)

Printers

HERALD PRINTING CO INC, 8 E 2d (see fly Y)

Provisions — Wholesale

ROSEMARY MEAT CO, 121 W 10th (see page 32)

Publishers

HERALD PRINTING CO INC, 8 E 2d (see fly Y)
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C

Refrigeration Service

ALFORD REPAIR SHOP, (rear) 816 Madison (see page 17)

Radio Stations

WCBT RADIO STATION, 251 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)

Radios and Service

BROWN'S FURNITURE CO, 207 Roanoke Av (see page 26)
EASY PAY FURNITURE STORE, 209-211 Roanoke Av (see insert)
Electronics Ser & Supply, 1324 Roanoke Av
FITTS-CRUMPLER ELECTRIC CO INC, 238 Roanoke Av (see page 24)
HUGHES FURNITURE CO, 282 Roanoke Av (see page 26)
LIVESAY'S, 1019½ Roanoke Av (see page 25)
McCRAKEN TIRE CO, 280 Roanoke Av (see page 14)
SHELL FURNITURE CO, 931 Roanoke Av (see front cover)

SMITH E W INC, 1104 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
TAYLOR FURNITURE CO, 925-927 Roanoke Av (see initial ads)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 942 Roanoke Av (see page 14)

Real Estate

COASTAL PLAIN REALTY CO, Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014½ Roanoke Av (see page 35)
FAISON-CANNON AGENCY INC, 253 Roanoke Av (see front and back covers)
ROCHELLE REALTY CO, 10 E 10th (see page 2)

Restaurants

Hudson Cafe, N Roanoke Av
NORWOOD THE, 247 Roanoke Av (see page 37)
ROSEMARY CAFE THE, 1011 Roanoke Av (see page 38)
Terminal Lunch, 1114 Roanoke Av

Roofers

WELDON ROOFING & SHEET METAL, Weldon Rd (see page 39)

Sand and Gravel

KLEENIZE, 205 E 10th (see page 39)
McDANIEL TRUCKING CO, 1951 Roanoke Av (see page 28)

Sandwiches

Edwards Ellen K Mrs, 1116 Roanoke Av

Sash, Doors and Screens

COSTON'S CABINET WORKS, E 10th Extd (see page 27)

Taylor's Drug Store

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

1018 ROANOKE AVE.  M. C. Savage, Prop.  PHONE R-321
Sandlin's Flower Shop

"Specializing In Wedding and Funeral Designs"

829 JACKSON ST.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Scales

KIDD DAVID I, 84-86 Roanoke Av
(see page 36)

Schools

Central, 500 Hamilton
*Chandler John Armstrong School, 608 School
Clara Hearne School, 715 Cedar
High School, 800 Hamilton
Junior High, 800 Hamilton
Rosemary, 1100 Hamilton
Vance Street, 215 Vance

Scrap Iron

HALIFAX WASTE MATERIALS CO,
Ofe and Yd Weldon Rd (see fly Z)

Seeds

GIBSON HARDWARE & APPLI-
ANCE CO, 1027 Roanoke Av (see stencils)
LONG WM N, 9 E 2d (see page 26)
YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS, 109 W 10th (see bottom lines)

Sheet Metal Works

WELDON ROOFING & SHEET METAL, Weldon Rd (see page 39)

Shoe Repairers

American Shoe Shop, 923 Roanoke Av
Langley Harvey L, (rear) 1334 Roanoke Av
Wrenn E A & Son, 10 E 2d

Shoes

Coburn Shoe Store, 195 Roanoke Av
LEGGETT’S DEPARTMENT STORE,
1040-1044 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
MARKS SHOE STORE, 1031 Roanoke Av (see page 39)

PENNEY J C CO, 1037-1039 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
SLIPPER SHOPPE, 7 E 11th

Signs

LANGFORD EUGENE C, Weldon Rd
(see page 40)

Sound Service

LIVESAY’S, 1019 ½ Roanoke Av (see page 25)

Sporting Goods

GIBSON HARDWARE & APPLI-
ANCE CO, 1027 Roanoke Av (see stencils)
KING & COPENHAVER HARD-
WARE INC, 226 Roanoke Av (see page 28)
TAR HEEL SPORTING GOODS CO,
921 Roanoke Av (see page 40)

Store Equipment

KIDD DAVID I, 84-86 Roanoke Av
(see page 36)

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

BROWN’S FURNITURE CO, 207
Roanoke Av (see page 26)
HUGHES FURNITURE CO, 282
Roanoke Av (see page 26)
TAYLOR FURNITURE CO, 925-927
Roanoke Av (see initial ads)

Structural Steel

ROANOKE BUILDERS SUPPLY
INC, Weldon Rd (see page 20)
ROANOKE MACHINE WORKS, 109
Roanoke Av (see page 31)

Surveyors

SHEARIN JACOB C, Imperial Theatre Bldg, 1014 ½ Roanoke Av (see page 35)

GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH
SALES - SERVICE

99 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-497-6
## Classified Business Directory

### Taxicabs
- City Cab Co, 1301 Roanoke Av
- JOHNSON'S CAB SERVICE, 100 Roanoke Av (see page 16)
- White Way Taxi, 946 Roanoke Av

### Fuel Oil — Kerosene — Gasoline
- GOWEN OIL CO., INC.
- EAST 11TH STREET
- PHONE R-8741

### Theatres
- IMPERIAL THEATRE, 1010 Roanoke Av
- PEOPLES THEATRE, 204 Roanoke Av
- ROYAL THEATRE, 907 Roanoke Av

### Tires and Tubes
- AUTO SERVICE STATION, 1226-1228 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
- CAROLINA MOTOR SALES INC, 299 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
- GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS INC, 99 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
- JOHNSON'S AMOCO STATION, 98 Roanoke Av (see page 16)
- King Tire Ser, 4 E 10th
- MASTER SERVICE STATION, 906 Roanoke Av (see page 17)
- McCracken Tire Co, 280 Roanoke Av (see page 14)
- P & H AUTO SERVICE, Weldon Rd (see page 17)
- PERKINSON'S GULF STATION, 320 Roanoke Av (see page 18)
- RICKS MOTORS, 1307 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
- ROANOKE MOTOR SALES INC, 101-103 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)
- TED'S ESSO STATION, 100 Roanoke Av (see page 16)
- WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 942 Roanoke Av (see page 14)
- WHITE MOTORS INC, 901-905 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
- Truck Lines
- Bottoms L H Truck Lines, 424 E 11th

### Undertakers
- WILLIAMS W C FUNERAL HOME, 933 Roanoke Av (see top lines)
- WRENN J R, 294 Roanoke Av (see top lines)

### Upholsterers
- Oakley Chas T Jr, 1505 Roanoke Av
- Woolum Upholstery, 7 W 2d

### Vending Machines
- Carolina Virginia Music Co, 1841 Roanoke Av

### Venetian Blinds
- KLEENIZE, 205 E 10th (see page 39)
- LLOYD'S, 932 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)

### Wallpaper
- LLOYD'S, 932 Roanoke Av (see bottom lines)

### Warehouses
- FARMERS WAREHOUSE, 420 E 11th (see back cover)

### Colonial Frozen Foods
- FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
- 9TH and MADISON STS.
- PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

"The Pick of The Pictures"

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE
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CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Waste Dealers

HALIFAX WASTE MATERIALS CO, Ofc and Yd Weldon Rd (see fly Z)

Watch Repairers

Eubank Ernest W Jr, 511 Hamilton

KIDD'S JEWELERS, 284 Roanoke Av (see page 29)

LAND BROS JEWELERS, 1012 Roanoke Av (see page 29)

MARKS Fanny Miss, 205 Roanoke Av Nu Fashion, 1029 Roanoke Av

PEGGY ANN FROCKS, 1005 Roanoke Av (see page 41)

PENNEY J C CO, 1037-1039 Roanoke Av (see top lines)

QUALITY SHOP INC THE, 922 Roanoke Av (see insert)

SHAFIA'S, 1032 Roanoke Av (see page 42)

Wood Dealers

Hardy Jas W, 141 Vine

Little's Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
## MILLER'S STREET DIRECTORY

### OF

### ROANOKE RAPIDS, N. C.

**GIVING NAMES OF HOUSEHOLDERS, THE NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS IN EACH HOUSE, AND DENOTING BUSINESS PLACES**

|----------|------------|----------|

**NOTE**—Streets are arranged in alphabetical order. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of householder. The number in parenthesis after name denotes number of occupants in each house.

- Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.
- (e)—Before name denotes home-owner.
- (*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A—From Weldon Rd south to Clinton, 1 east of Roanoke Av Ext (no numbers)</td>
<td>409 Holloway Irby H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGUS (South Rosemary) — From Oak north, 1 west of Powell (no numbers)</td>
<td>411 *Dickens V Catherine Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834 *Brown Marvin G (4)</td>
<td>413 *Dickens Leslie D (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 Leake Claude R (2)</td>
<td>415 Allen Chas R (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839 *Morris Lee (6)</td>
<td>417 Baird Reginald D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTRID (South Rosemary) — From Halifax Rd east (no numbers)</td>
<td>419 *Wright Wm A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *Moseley Henry C (4)</td>
<td>501 Brantley Wm J (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Storey John H (4)</td>
<td>502 *Fitts Charlie T Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLAS—From 1026 Hamilton east to Washington (no houses)</td>
<td>Joyner Leonard J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B (Belmont) — From W 5th Ext (no numbers) to Bolling Rd</td>
<td>503 *Medlin Mae Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Patterson John T (4)</td>
<td>504 Hawkins Richd M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Anderson Vathoria V Mrs (3)</td>
<td>505 *Hale Joseph B (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Journigan Nettie Mrs (3)</td>
<td>506 *Floyd Calvin M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Martin Herman L (3)</td>
<td>507 Taylor Jos T (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Armstrong Chester V (4)</td>
<td>508 *Smith Laster (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gay Worth B (6)</td>
<td>510 *Elks Wm J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Murfee Herbert G (6)</td>
<td>512 *Jolly Heber T (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Seaver Jesse M (3)</td>
<td>513 Smith Laster (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wm A (2)</td>
<td>514 *Elks Wm J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mrs (3)</td>
<td>515 *Jolly Heber T (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**E. W. SMITH, INC.**

**COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES**

**RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS**

**1104 ROANOKE AVE.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Burton</th>
<th>102</th>
<th>Bridges J I (6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>*Lynch Donnie D Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Lynch C Macon (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Lynch Bernard A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Jarvis Lucy M Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Bridgham Hassell G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Adams Raymond A (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Jones Luther J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Birdsong Rufus F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Harris Albin E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Pulley Chas (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Murphy Etta B Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Clary John H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Birdsong Evie C Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Hamby John W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Stacie Alma H Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Barrow David C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Hopkins Sadie M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Carroll Wm G (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Cole Berdie S Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Morgan Robt R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Ferguson Roland W (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Simpson Verney W (5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burton**

**CAROLINA — From 2d south to city limit, 1 east of Marshall**

| 910   | Stewart Irene Mrs (2) |
| 911   | Speight Floyd (2) |
| 912   | Newsom Luther A (2) |
| 925   | Clerk Chas D (4) |
| 928   | Wrenn Chas O (4) |
| 929   | Foster Robt C (5) |
| 936   | Chestnut Donald M (5) |

**(E 10th intersects)**

| 1000  | Cobb Jonah L (4) |
| 1004  | Newton W Henry (3) |
| 1007  | Gray Bennett F (4) |
| 1008  | Wheeler Harvey W (2) |
| 1011  | Barnes Willard L (3) |
| 1012  | Davis Mary F Mrs (4) |
| 1039  | *Davis Wilke (6) |

**(E 11th ends)**

| 1101  | *Blaisdell Walter D (2) |
| 1115  | *Barnes Saml D (3) |
| 1117  | Hancock Rossie L (5) |
| 1120  | Vacant |

| 1102  | Bridges J I (6) |
| 1103  | *Lynch Donnie D Mrs (1) |
| 1104  | Lynch C Macon (5) |
| 1105  | Lynch Bernard A (4) |
| 1107  | Jarvis Lucy M Mrs (4) |
| 1108  | Bridgham Hassell G |
| 1110  | Adams Raymond A (8) |
| 1111  | Jones Luther J (4) |
| 1112  | Birdsong Rufus F (4) |
| 1114  | Harris Albin E (4) |
| 1115  | Pulley Chas (3) |
| 1116  | Murphy Etta B Mrs (4) |
| 1117  | Clary John H (2) |
| 1118  | Birdsong Evie C Mrs (6) |
| 1119  | Hamby John W (3) |
| 1120  | Stacie Alma H Mrs (3) |
| 1121  | Barrow David C (4) |
| 1122  | Hopkins Sadie M Mrs |
| 1123  | Carroll Wm G (4) |
| 1124  | Cole Berdie S Mrs (5) |
| 1125  | Morgan Robt R (3) |
| 1129  | Ferguson Roland W (1) |
| 1131  | Simpson Verney W (5) |

**(11th intersects)**

| 1132  | Ross Benj (5) |
| 1133  | Miller Lewis (5) |
| 1135  | Carter Catherine V Mrs (5) |
| 1137  | Dixon Hugh R (6) |
| 1139  | Draper Marvin (2) |
| 1141  | Jenkins Mary N Mrs (5) |

| 1152  | *Stewart Irene Mrs (2) |
| 1153  | Speight Floyd (2) |
| 1154  | Newsom Luther A (2) |
| 1155  | Clerk Chas D (4) |
| 1158  | Wrenn Chas O (4) |
| 1159  | Foster Robt C (5) |
| 1164  | Chestnut Donald M (5) |

**CAROLINA AV (Horner Town)—From Weldon Rd north (no numbers)**

1. Nelms Dorsey (6)  2. Birdsong Bertie Mrs (4)  3. Crowder Richd B (3)
18. *Glover Eugene B (2)  19. *Hudson Jas C (2)
23. Cushing Wm E (7)  24. Jenkins Bessie L Mrs (2)  25. *DeLoach Lydia Mrs (2)
26. Daughtry L Cleveland, gro (2)  27. *Daniels Chas E (4)

**CEDAR—From 700 W 2d south to W 11th**

237. *Cox Larry R (7) (3d intersects)
307. Vacant
311. *Beale Leroy (2)
315. Vacant
329. *Emery Lawrence H (2)
347. *Johnson Jas F (4)
405. *Crowder Bernice B (2)
408. *Hancock Elmer T (9)
430. *Cox John D (3)
432. *Wrenn David J (3)
436. *Pierce Childs E (2)
437. *Daughtry Vernon H (5)

**Carolina**

**(E 10th intersects)**

3d intersects

**(E 11th ends)**

8th intersects

**ROANOKE FLORAL CO.**

**FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS**

Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

917 ROANOKE AVE.

DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
530 Roberson Stephen L (4) (6th intersects)
601 Harding Geo W (4)
624 Downing John R (4)
637 Hildebrand Cleveland L (5) (7th intersects)
715 Clara Hearne School
728 Mills D Leburn (2) (8th and 9th intersect)
900 Cooper Martha C Mrs (5)
901 Warrick Marion H (7)
902 Edmonds Wm B (5)
903 Davis John C (7)
904 Davis Wm C (3)
905 Cooke John H (7)
906 Shell Lewis C (3)
907 Boyd Blannie D Mrs (3)
908 Smith Rob L (3)
909 Carver Alonzo B (7)
910 Hargrave Edw G (5)
911 Babb Jefferson E (8)
912 Cook Lawrence H (4)
913 Kinnin Pearl H Mrs (6)
914 Jenkins John J (5)
915 Denton Nathan (5)
916 Denton John H (4)
917 France Benj H (6)
918 Birdsong Jesse J (4)
919 Brown Robt F (7)
920 Francis Maggie H Mrs (4)
921 Nicholson Chas A (8)
922 Cooper Stonewall J (3)
923 Taylor Jos P (9)
924 Rose Russell W (5)
926 Tripp Hester B Mrs (4)
928 Hoggard Thos A (3)
930 Griffin Benj E (3)
932 Maddrey Wm E (3)
934 Midgette Geo T (4)
936 Harper Earl M (4)
938 Shearin Jas W (5)
1000 Robinson Eugene W (4)
1001 Rountree Wallace (3)
1002 Wright E Raymond (3)
1003 Story Geo L (6)
1004 Hawkins Leonard L (3)
1005 Jones B C Danl (4)
1006 Grant Willis S (3)
1007 Smith Leonard (4)
1008 Hale Linwood W (4)
1009 Cullom Wm L (3)
1010 Thomas Elwood J (5)
1011 Clippard Maxie C Jr (5)
1012 Johnson Wm M (3)
1013 Everett Francis D (5)
1014 Taylor Earl M (4)
1015 Dickerson Jas O (6)
1016 Boyd Jesse J (6)
1017 Smith Chas (7)
1018 Guly Geo W (3)
1019 Borrell Andrew B (9)
1020 Pridgen Noah F (3)
1021 Bryant Floyd L (5)
1022 Cullom Wilbert H (3)
1023 Cameron A Monroe (2)
1024 King Neeta S Mrs
1025 Wood John S (2)
1028 Lynch Wesley N (3)
1030 Carlisle Jas M (4)
1031 Cray Head R (3)
1032 Merritt Ella D Mrs (2)
1034 Umphlet Robt P (4)
1036 Cook Geo W (3)
1038 Outland Noah C (6)
1402 Traynham David L (2)
1406 Lanford Eugene C (2)
1410 Crutcherfield Henry L (3)
1414 Overman W Henry (4)
1420 Robinson John A (4)
235 Vacant
239 Elmore Wrennie C (2)
301 Browning Thos B (3)
307 Cranwell Jas H (2)
311 Elmore Edgar W (3)
324 Lynch Roy S (4)
325 Welch John L (7)
326 Brown Jerry T (3)
327 Hasty L Ransom (4)
330 Vacant
331 Fahey Howard I, plmbr (4)
334 Leake Thos L (3)
335 Lackey John H (3)
338 Parker Addie P Mrs (1)
339 Elting Chester L (4)
400 Pruden Alliance (2)
401 Gray Edw R (2)
407 Greene Paul E (2)
Copeland Albert R (3)
409 Cameron Edw M (2)

THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.
COAL—FUEL OIL—BRICKS—CONCRETE BLOCKS
1315 Roanoke Ave. CINDER BLOCKS Phone R-416-1
J. R. WRENNE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
294 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONES: Day R-742-1: Night R-545-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLOTTE</th>
<th>281</th>
<th>DANIEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Hudson Murrell (2)</td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Price Fitzhugh L (3)</td>
<td>755-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Culbreath Andrew C (3)</td>
<td>755-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>(rear) Culbreath Andrew C Jr (2)</td>
<td>756-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Saunders Harvey G (5)</td>
<td>756-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Brantley John J (2)</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Perkins Thos S (3)</td>
<td>759-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Bell Julian L (6)</td>
<td>759-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>760-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Bray Cleophus (4)</td>
<td>760-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Sanders Wm A (7)</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5th and 6th intersect)</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Hale Oscar C (3)</td>
<td>1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Cross Gerald R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653-A</td>
<td>Fannay Wm D (2)</td>
<td>1101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653-B</td>
<td>Thompson Rufus B (5)</td>
<td>1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654-A</td>
<td>Rogers Vernon H (2)</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654-B</td>
<td>Gray Benj T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655-A</td>
<td>Peacock Wm (5)</td>
<td>5th ExtD south to W 7th (no numbers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655-B</td>
<td>Butler Benj C (10)</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656-A</td>
<td>Casper Clarence M (5)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656-B</td>
<td>McNeil Carl L (8)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657-A</td>
<td>Brummitt Rosa Miss (1)</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657-B</td>
<td>Olsmstead Francis (3)</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658-A</td>
<td>Strickland Lonnie B (2)</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658-B</td>
<td>Daniels Rufus (4)</td>
<td>110 (rear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659-A</td>
<td>Felts Geo C (5)</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659-B</td>
<td>Wilson Wm A (4)</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660-A</td>
<td>Butler F C (2)</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660-B</td>
<td>Burton Jas A (6)</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Curtis Lucy T Mrs (8)</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>Bolton Rufus L (9)</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743-A</td>
<td>Moore Mack E (3)</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743-B</td>
<td>Collins M Porter (3)</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-A</td>
<td>Camp Della R Mrs (3)</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>744-B</td>
<td>Hawkins Edw D (4)</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>Whitley Andrew W (5)</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>Pulliam Gertrude U Mrs (6)</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747-A</td>
<td>Ivey Wallace D (3)</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747-B</td>
<td>Harlow Roy M (4)</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748-A</td>
<td>Chumley Leo P (2)</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748-B</td>
<td>Ogburn Chas E (4)</td>
<td>1404-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>Hovis Hugh A (2)</td>
<td>1406-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Goodman Allie J Mrs (2)</td>
<td>1412-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Istreicko Michael (5)</td>
<td>DANIEL (South Rosemary) — From Littleton Rd north to Medlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751-A</td>
<td>Ward Allie S (2)</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751-B</td>
<td>Moseley Chas O (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROSEMARY DRUG CO.

1019 Roanoke Ave. PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS Phone R-360

ELEVENTH WEST

1902 Vacant
1903 *Freuler Wm H (4) 720 Parker John H (2)
1904 *Carlisle Thenie (4) 722 Sasser Rosa S Mrs (3)
1905 Sledge Saml L (4) 722 (rear) Baggett Peter T (3)
1907 *Starke Pleasant M (5) Carter Andrew (4)
1908 Barnes Arthur E (4) Reid John B (7)
1910 *Teel Drew (2) Smith Jesse (4)
1911 Thomason Wm E (3) (Extended)
1912 *Taylor Annie Mrs (5) Church of God
1913 Owens O G Saml (3) --- Boger Floyd A Rev (5)
1915 Gentry Jos A (4) --- *Ferguson Andrew F (2)
1917 *Davis Geo T (3) --- *Lang Jefferson D (4)
1919 *Clark Mayo S (4) --- *Walker Chas B (8)
1920 *Beale Marcus M (4) --- Mizell Jas S (6)
1921 *Smith Martin L (6) ELEVENTH EAST—From 1100 Roanoke Av east to city limit
1922 Taylor Mary Mrs (1) 5 Bryant Harry (2)
1923 Baggett Henry A (6) Bryant Larry (2)
1926 Teele Randolph (2) Cullins Ella J Mrs (3)
1927 *Tanner Richd H (4) Grooms Walter B (3)
1929 *Wallace Julius T (3) Mathins John H Jr (3)
1930 *Wheeler Garland (9) Parker Jesse B (3)
1931 *Jenkins Woodrow W (4) Reilly Andrew M (2)
Ivey Robt (2) Ross Hal (2)
1933 Allen Irving (4) 7 Slipper Shoppe
1935 Griffith Ellis (2) 9 Modern Beauty Shoppe
1937 Riggan Anita R Mrs (2) (Hamilton intersects)
1938 Sadler Saml B 118 Ingram Oliver J (3)
1940 Barnes Robt L (5) 120 Goodman Richd C (2)
1941 *Vincent Dewey C (7) 122 Moore Laura O Mrs (4)
1943 Jenkins Rogers G (2) (Washington to Charlotte intersect)

ELEVENTH EAST—From 800 Roanoke Av east to city limit

107 Vacant
110 Quality Cleaners
110 (Extended)
Patterson John B (2)
112 Cooley Walter F (6)
113 *Carawan Gold D (3)
114 *Hester Robt W (3)
115 *Blanton Robt A (4)

EIGHTH WEST—From 801 Roanoke Av west to Rapids

107 Gabriel John (2)
(Madison intersects)
201 Colonial Ice Co Inc
201 (rear) Texas Co The, oils
(Monroe intersects)
315 George Alvis O, clnr
(Franklin intersects)
411 Hodges Jerome Rev (5)
(Vance intersects)
511 Shell Thos C (5)
(Cedar intersects)

Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

14 E. 10TH ST. PHONE R-710-1
J. C. PENEY CO.

"It Pays To Shop At Penney's"

1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-891-1

ELM (Hodges Town)—From School east to city limit, one north of Wyche
106 *Sledge Lloyd (4)
108 *McPhail Roosevelt (6)
112 *Williams Frank T (4)
114 *Johnson Ethel (2)
118 *Carr Gordon (4)
120 *Reaves Jefferson R (6)
124 *Mills Ashley (2)
126 *Mills Jas (2)

EMORY—(South Rosemary)
Church of God
Finch Hubert J (2)

FIFTH EAST—From 500 Roanoke Av east to city limit
16 Walker John M Rev (3)
16 (rear) Vacant
304 *Hunning Richd H (4)

FIFTH WEST—From 501 Roanoke Av west to beyond city limit
300 Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses

(Franklin intersects)
522 *Clary Luther G (2)
(Vance intersects)
612 Vacant

(Cedar intersects)
716 *Perkinson Hubert G Jr (4)
719 (619) *Jordan Vauban E (4)
723 *Woolum Floyd D (4)
738 (438) *Reynolds Ottis J (4)
740 *Davis Thos J (2)

(Rapids intersects)
900 *Williams Herbert E (5)
905 *Baird Chas W (3)
937 *Butler John R (2)
949 *Gums Robt (3)

(Wilson intersects)
1000 *Edmondson Jas O (3)
1001 Fildes Harold E (3)
1011 Haverstock A Dale, contr (5)
1013 Cagle Danl F (3)
1015 Venters Rockfellow (3)
1020 *Young Arthur (2)
(Jewel begins)
1239 Himson Jas R (3)
1240 Tripp's Grocery
1320 *Tripps Raymond M (4)

FIRST EAST—From 100 Roanoke Av east to Williams
8 *Hawkins John H (3)
Dickens Rufus B (3)
9 Vacant

(Hamilton intersects)

109 Jones Annie B Mrs (2)
205 Reynolds Grocery

FIRST WEST—From 101 Roanoke Av west to city limit
117 Roanoke Mills Village Shop
118 Roanoke Mills Village Shop, supply dept
119 Roanoke Mills Co Cannery
(Monroe intersects)
301 Roanoke Mills Co Wood Yard

FOREST (West Rosemary)—From W 10th Ext'n north to 9th, 2 west of city limit

FOURTEENTH EAST—from 1348 Roanoke Av east to Carolina
16 Langley Harvey L (2)
103 Monson Marvin H (4)
105 (1401) *Taylor Roy D (2)
221 Lindale Dairies Inc

FOURTH EAST—From 400 Roanoke Av east to city limit (no houses)

FOURTH WEST—From 401 Roanoke Av west to city limit
10 First Methodist Church Sunday School

(Franklin intersects)
401 Roanoke Rapids Lumber Co
(Rapids intersects)
804 *Forrest Sherman A (3)
805 *Hubbard Frank (3)
(Jackson intersects)
812 *Hubbard J Frank (3)

FRANKLIN—From 500 W 4th south to W 13th
423 *Hardy O Blake (4)
428 Coppedege Marshall C (2)
433 *Clary John T (3)
435 *Jones Gerard R (2)
437 *Fortune E Wiley (2)

(Fifth intersects)
501 *Hines L Darrell (4)
511 *Hardy Rupert T (2)
531 *Cannon Claude (3)
532 Vacant
538 *Brown Robt C (3)

(Sixth intersects)
609 *Debnam Douglas W (4)
610 *Maddrey M Crocker Dr (4)
615 *Starke Elmer A (3)
619 *Williams Robt L (3)
621 *Wilson Stella G Mrs (2)
624 *Bone Otha W (3)
625 Sewell Raymond W (2)
Stansbury Glenn R (3)
629 *Thomason Carl D (4)

AUTO SERVICE STATION
PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE
ACCESSORIES—BATTERIES—TIRES
1226 Roanoke Ave.
SHELL GAS AND OIL
Phone R-513-6
12 WEST SECOND ST.

FRANKLIN 284

630 *Bone Troy L (2)
633 *Harris Wm A (3)
634 *Hinchey Heber H (2)
637 *Luter Paul C Jr (3)
638 *Phillips H Clayton (3)

(7th intersects)
700 Justice Geo E (5)
701 *Sasser Lizzie W Mrs (4)
706 Connor John C Jr (3)
709 *Johnson Dom B Mrs (5)
712 *Batts Jerry D (2)
719 *Whitson Nannie S Mrs (2)
720 *Fanney Jack H (3)
723 *Padgett Edw C (3)
730 Roanoke Dairy Products
731 *Peede Wm E (3)
733 *Batts Jerry D, geo

(8th intersects)
802 Grissom Frank A (3)
803 Grissom Mary C Mrs (3)
806 Coburn Frank C (4)
807 Sullivan J Fleetwood (4)
810 Thompson Allie B (2)
811 Harris Reginald G (3)
814 Harris Payola D (5)
815 Johnson Oliver P (3)
818 Matthews Willis B (3)
819 Radcliffe Clarence E (8)
822 Wright Wm P (6)
823 Birdsong Russell C
830 Parrish Vernard S (6)
891 Wayne Wm W (5)
892 Rogers Jas P (4)
893 Miller Cassie L Mrs (5)
894 Sewell Geo A (4)
895 Outland Cornelius S (5)
896 Sewell Clarence L (3)
897 Thompson Ollice P (5)
898 Shell Jas L (2)
899 Cobb Preston L (2)
900 Halsey Geo (3)
910 King Walter P (5)
911 Holloman W Clyde (5)
912 Butler Wm H (3)
913 Jones Chas W (8)
914 Herrin Milton (5)
915 Armstrong Jefferson M (2)
916 Connell Burnett W (3)
917 Lynch W Corbett (5)
918 Nethercott John L (7)
919 Edmonds Dorsey B (7)
920 Bailey Clarence W (3)
921 Everett Ronald E (3)
922 King Grady J (4)
923 Conner Lizzie I Mrs (3)
924 Crawford Annie A Mrs (2)
925 Mahaffey Dock L (6)

(10th intersects)
1000 Turner Muscar W (4)
1001 Whitby Robt S (3)
1002 Rawlings Robt P (6)
1003 Ricks Edw R (6)
1004 Kidd Cephas R (4)
1005 Ricks Essie W Mrs (3)
1006 Riggin Richard I (3)
1007 Hall Alfred H (3)
1008 Blowe Eugene T (6)
1009 Bryant Kendred L (6)
1010 Worsham Orion D (4)
1011 Waters Noah G (8)
1012 Taylor Amanda M Miss (4)
1013 Smith Wm W (5)
1014 Lyles Henry H (7)
1015 Cahoon Danl W (8)
1016 Buffalo Jimmie B Mrs (1)
1017 Lee Henry (8)
1018 DeBerry Jas E (4)
1019 Hasty Loyd S (6)
1020 Boyd Costello (7)
1021 Taylor Roger E (8)
1022 Kidd Freeman A (3)
1023 Brewer Grady T (5)
1024 Hodges Wm A (4)
1025 Collins Jos E (3)

(11th intersects)
1100 Legerwood Hall
Rosemary Mfg Co Recreation Club
1100 (rear) DeBerry J Russell (6)
1101 Rosemary Mfg Co Recreation Grounds
1102 Thompson Wm O (3)
1104 Buck John E (4)
1106 Gurley Geo M (4)
1108 Crouch Pansy S Mrs (6)

GEORGIA AV — (Horner Town)
1 *Myrick Waline (7)
2 *Blanton Ernest (3)
3 *Edwards Lloyd V (7)
4 Liverman Jas (2)
5 Mabrey Willis W (1)
6 Bailey Gertrude Mrs (1)

RADIO STATION WCBT
AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"

251 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-855-1
**GRACE — (South Rosemary) (no houses)**

**HALIFAX ROAD (South Rosemary)**  
—From junction of Littleton Rd and Roanoke Av Extnd south

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Butts Jos M, contr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Sporhose Willard A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2008 | Carter John A | 2 | Carter Mildred E Mrs, nurse  
| 2009 | Dickens Benj P | 2 |  
| 2012 | Butts Lula T Mrs | 4 |  
| 2013 | Powell Robt B | 2 |  
| 2100 | Wright Dorsey B | 5 |  
| 2102 | Hasty Paul | 2 |  
| 2105 | Hockaday Jerry O | 3 |  
| 2111 | Sudduth Edw R | 3 |  
| 2114 | Delbridge J Leonard | 2 |  
| 2115 | Connell Robt S | 4 |  
| 2116 | Sudduth Henry C | 3 |  
| 2119 | Wright Robt L | 2 |  
| 2123 | Pair Maybelle Mrs | 6 |  
| 2124 | Vacant | 2 | Long Geo F | 3 |

**HAMILTON—From north city limit south to SAL Ry, 1 east of Roanoke Av**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rawls Missouri E Mrs</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hudson Lucy H Mrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Case Martin M</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Case’s Place, gro</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Page Jas E</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Massingale Wm B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Tidwell Katie Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Norwood Norman N</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Woodruff Robt L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Edwards Chas W</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Clarke David C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Browning Lewis B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Cooper Geo W</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Langston W Lewis</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Lee Vernon T</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1st intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Daughtry Robt P, paper hngr</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Alston Paul D</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Patterson Morrell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Wirtz John R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Hodges Bessie A Mrs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Whity Wm R</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Daughtry Auburn R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Williams Gertrude D Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Lynch Jas W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Floyd Loften I</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Mayes Maude K Mrs</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>(rear) Keeter Chas F</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>White A Benj</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Davis Ernest T</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Edwards Jesse W</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Knight Woodrow W</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Garris Jay V</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Ervin Jack</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Green Jos L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>West Edw T</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Wood Henry S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Parks Jas O</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Hawkins Jos R</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>(rear) Gibson Chas W</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Mayes Peggy D Mrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2d intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Hunt Edw W</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Bryant John E</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Lassiter Alex D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Dickens Thos H</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Elmore Thos O</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Jordan Jack S</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Braswell Jas L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Wrenn J R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Barrett Jas S</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Grizzard Ira G</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Gay Mary Mrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Lampley Jos H</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Conway Belle Miss</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Kee Wm L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Lynch W Graham</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Vaughan Wm P</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Young Saml</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Taylor Adeline Mrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Welch Ethel C Mrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Ervin Crawford S</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Vincent Jos M</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAMILTON</th>
<th>286</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229 Ellis Thos M (4)</td>
<td>611 *Marks Wade H (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Ross Albert B (3)</td>
<td>613 Seaman John A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Carmony C Carlton (2)</td>
<td>614 Gurl ey Clayton M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faison M McRae (2)</td>
<td>615 Gibson Blair T (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michie Robt A (2)</td>
<td>616 Brown Chester H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 (rear) Williams Ruby M Miss (3)</td>
<td>619 *White Wm A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Shaw Walter L (3)</td>
<td>620 *Bunn G Saml (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Durham Saml A (2)</td>
<td>621 *Johnson B Fenton (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Thomas Alex B (2)</td>
<td>626 *Harrell Jesse W (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Nicholson Jas G (3)</td>
<td>638 *Irby Claudius A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Daughtry Wm H (3)</td>
<td>707 *Thompson Carl S (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 *Wilson Frank D (3)</td>
<td>717 *Lee Jesse D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 *Wheeler Clyde N (2)</td>
<td>731 *Duncan Allie A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 *Hawley Frank J (3)</td>
<td>731 (rear) Rook Jas (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 *Hunter Maria Mrs (3)</td>
<td>735 Girl Scouts Hut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricks Edw H (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Vacant</td>
<td>800 Supt of City Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 *Cooke Katie M Mrs (4)</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td>Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 *Jarman F Graham Dr (2)</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Merritt Thos A (4)</td>
<td>Lions Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Chet's Shop, farn reprs</td>
<td>835 *Tickel Nathan V (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Taylor Wm P (3)</td>
<td>836 Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Wilson C Raine (2)</td>
<td>N C National Guards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Carr John N, cabt mkr (3)</td>
<td>American Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Williams Douglas P (3)</td>
<td>American Red Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 *Gowen Howerton (5)</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 Williams John J (5)</td>
<td>U S Army Recruiting Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
<td>Veterans Service Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Central School</td>
<td>839 *Warren Sally N Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 *Ingram Jas M (7)</td>
<td>900 St John's Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 *Bounds Sidney J (3)</td>
<td>905 *Holt Wm B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 *Eubanks Ernest W (3)</td>
<td>907 *Pulley Willie J (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eubanks Ernest W Jr, watch mkr</td>
<td>909 *Murphrey Willis E Dr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 *Womble J Vaden (2)</td>
<td>910 *Martin Alfred N (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 *Cagle Viva L W Mrs (2)</td>
<td>914 *Pope Robt M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 *Pullen Robt A (6)</td>
<td>915 *Topping Raleigh L Rev (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 *Witherspoon Mattie Miss (2)</td>
<td>916 *Brown W Butler (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531 *Northington Lila R Mrs Stone House The, bdg</td>
<td>918 *Clark David C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533 *Moody Loftin R (2)</td>
<td>919 Moore Ernest W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Coltrane Hall (24)</td>
<td>920 Rook A Earl (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541 Cleanton Robt E Jr (2)</td>
<td>920 (rear) *Daniel Pearl (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
<td>922 *Grizzard Maie H Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 *Bunch Wm G (3)</td>
<td>923 Ford R Edw Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 *Hedgeworth Moody H (2)</td>
<td>925 Clarke Elizabeth F Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 King J Howard (2)</td>
<td>927 (921) Lee Saml L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Redford Geo C (4)</td>
<td>928 Lehman Ernest E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *Dean W Graham (4)</td>
<td>929 (917) Crutchfield John E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>930 Nelson Wm (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>931 *Purdy Raymond B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>932 Allsbrook W Bernard (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS
CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FEEDS AND SEEDS
"WE DELIVER"

109 W. 10TH STREET
PHONE R-488-1
W. C. WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS — EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

933 ROANOKE AVE.             PHONE R-340

HENRY 288 HENRY

215 Hawkins Leonard T (3)     903 Barnette Martha A Mrs (2)
217 Shearin Clearton T Mrs (2) Woodruff Fannie B Mrs (5)
219 Sykes Henry B (5)         904 Tompkins Marlon F (8)
221 Hollomon L Henry (4)      905 Ansley Dallas S (2)
                      (3d intersects) 906 Butler Geo O (7)
301 Babb Roy D (5)           907 Waters Henry M (5)
303 Gray John A (4)          908 Rhome Frank E (7)
305 Babb Walter W (4)        909 Boyd Ottis S (4)
307 Martin Richd M (2)       910 O'Neil Jos H (6)
309 Joyner Geo L (4)         911 Lynch Andrew J (5)
311 Lewis Willis M (4)       912 Manry Edw T (3)
313 Pollard Edw J (3)        913 Scott Wm B (5)
315 Byrd Ralph W (6)         914 Clary Arthur L (4)
317 Waters Harold J (4)      915 Gurkin Lloyd N (2)
319 Gordon B Atwell (1)      Irwin Emily Mrs (1)
221 Phelps Israel A (2)      916 Cannon Geo W (8)
223 Johnson S Hugh (2)       917 Greene Carl R (7)
325 Fisher Emma P Mrs (2)    918 Stansbury Rena E Miss (4)
                      (4th intersects) 919 Simms Luther E (3)
425 (426) Copedge Lillian N Mrs (8)
                      (5th and 6th intersects) 920 Nicholson Waverly I (3)
609 *Proctor Wm H (4)        921 Davenport T Milton (3)
616 *Stephens Jas A (3)      Simms Luther E Jr (3)
620 *Stokes Jack W (5)       922 Ellis Jesse L (4)
638 *Johnson Roland E (4)    923 Wood Jas L (5)
639 Holloway Chas W (2)      924 Rochelle Nellie P Mrs (4)
          Williams Chas D Jr  925 Finch Roby C (2)
          Williams Margaret G Mrs, nurse (4)
                      (7th intersects) 926 Reveille Raymond R (4)
700 *Tillar Don P (5)        1000 Rosemary Mfg Co Band Hall
701 *Starke Francis L (3)    1001 Taylor L Winfield (3)
707 *Daughter Earl M (5)    1002 Kidd Clement (4)
                      (8th intersects) 1003 King Wiley C (4)
803 Buxton Russell (4)       1004 Floyd John J (4)
806 Browning J Walton (2)    1005 Clemm A Roger (3)
     Corbett Wm F (4)         1006 Starke Jas T (7)
807 Hawkins J Otis (5)       1007 Johnson Geo W (5)
810 Mountford Rufus T (7)    1008 Woodard Tyrus M (4)
811 Bush Thos T (6)          1009 Hasty Emory T (5)
814 Gurley Jos B (2)         1010 Edwards Bernard L (5)
815 Clemmer Wm R (4)         1011 Garris Arthur H (7)
818 Connell Wiley D (4)      1012 Vacant
819 Davenport Lester E (4)   1013 Vandanne Naomi H Mrs (3)
822 Ryals Burnis F (5)       1014 Mattie Henry M (4)
823 Finch Dalton L (4)       1015 Smith Chas B (3)
                      (9th intersects) 1016 Hale Silas (4)
900 Martin Eulas P (6)       1017 Roberts Wm H (6)
901 Humphlett Linwood E (3)  1018 Connell Van S (4)
     Merritt Wm E (5)        1019 Tyson Danl (4)
902 Murray Grover C (4)      1020 Mizell Jos R (6)
                      (10th intersects) 1021 Lynch Ivan N (6)
                      1022 Barrow Andrew J (3)
                      1023 Godwin Mary Y Mrs, bdg (20)

MURRAY MOTORS, INC.
Oldsmobile "Sales and Service"
95 Roanoke Ave. AMOCO PRODUCTS Phone R-598-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Stephen L</td>
<td>11th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart J B Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaves Dallas D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Carleton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Flossie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang Shirley D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee J Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley Glassel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Alvin P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Edw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggett Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Sherman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jos E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lassiter Jas W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jas A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lillie M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon Rd</td>
<td>south of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon Rd</td>
<td>southeastern section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon Rd</td>
<td>city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Rosemary</td>
<td>(no numbers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Vozie</td>
<td>(no numbers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barner Eunice Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braswell I Kermit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedgepeth H Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchell Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon Rd</td>
<td>north of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldon Rd</td>
<td>east of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Rosemary</td>
<td>(no numbers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Vozie</td>
<td>(no numbers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Paul T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner Alfred E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eva T Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Troy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabaniss Lewis E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tudor Mary L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippett Walter H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Wiley T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Alfred S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Wm C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Lela S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey John L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Raleigh P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jettie C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Jos T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alfred J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Oscar M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Edw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Janie B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Ernest E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughtry Vernon H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Ruby C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Alice S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary Louis B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Leslie L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Esmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acree Jas E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Lettie V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper John J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Millard F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Geo W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Alma B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glover Thos B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomis Gertrude W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton Rufus G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Alice T Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Virginia B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Nettie H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ever Ready Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Bernard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Wm D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver J Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spence W Glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jos W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Jas R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hux Willis E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke Mills Co</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall W Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddrey W Crocker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Wm E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Mamie D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning J Bradford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman Walter B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godley John M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters Roy O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taylor's Drug Store

**PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS**

1018 ROANOKE AVE.  M. C. Savage, Prop.  PHONE R-321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Gibson Lonnie</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>McDonald Zachary F</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(4) Bennett Dorris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Baird John M</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Grant W Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*White Thos B</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Taylor Thos J Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Speight Basil E</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Vaughan Robt W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Wren Roscoe L</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Barnes Burrell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Grimes Wm A</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>*Kidd David I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Bristow H Purvis</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>(rear) Kidd David I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>*Oakley Chas T</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Collier Marvin D Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Mullis John H</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>*Medlin Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Butts Chas C</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>Bryant Josiah G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Smith Statford S</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6)</td>
<td>Tucker Robt J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Askew Jerry D</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>Wood Geo S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222⅓</td>
<td>Harris Paul E</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>(rear) *Brown Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Forest Fred</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Mincher John T</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7)</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills Co Plant No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Beale Walter T</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Woodruff Harvey W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>*Collier Marvin D</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>Dunn John B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>*White Betty M</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs (3)</td>
<td>Hodges Wm T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Odgen Lucy P</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs (2)</td>
<td>Thomas Alex D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Rainey Jas A</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rainey Loretta V</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs, nurse (3)</td>
<td>Nethery Frank T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>*Floyd Robt G</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>*Fuller Earl H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Josey Robt C</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III (3)</td>
<td>Loy Henry S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Ritchie John A</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Herring Martha B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Sears J A</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W (4)</td>
<td>Lehman Bessie T Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Hines John H</td>
<td>705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Roanoke Mills Ball Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Edwards John R</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev (3)</td>
<td>Women's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>*Collier Wilmer G</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>May 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>*Akers A Edwin</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>*Balmer David L</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>*Brown Edna S</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs S Mrs, nurse</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Sledge Ruby S</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs, nurse (6)</td>
<td>Stevens Willis R Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>*Covington J M</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton Dr (5)</td>
<td>*Starke Rufus I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Moss Eva B Miss (1)</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td>Smith Gidd M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(rear) Jenkins Pearl S Mrs</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gro</td>
<td>Jackson Leevolia D Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Cobb J Lenard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS**

**CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH**

**SALES - SERVICE**

**99 ROANOKE AVE.**

**PHONE R-497-6**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JACKSON</th>
<th>JEFFERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>812 @Tulghum Nolie H Mrs (3)</td>
<td>1002 Barnes Marvin (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Anderson Marvin D (2)</td>
<td>Sadler Cassie A Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Arthur L (3)</td>
<td>818 Whitby Albert R (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Wm C (3)</td>
<td>810 Byrd Clarence O (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jos O (2)</td>
<td>821 @Batton Geo D (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 @Cawthorn Carrie T Mrs (1)</td>
<td>824 @Cawthorn Carrie T Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Robt L (3)</td>
<td>825 @Williams Wm C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 @Griffin Octavus (4)</td>
<td>827 @Shell C Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Sandlin Lloyd H (7)</td>
<td>831 Camp David B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandlin's Flower Shop</td>
<td>837 @Bell C Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838 @Brown Gilbert T (2)</td>
<td>838 @Brown Gilbert T (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henrietta R Mrs, nurse</td>
<td>839 @Wright E Alphonso (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 @Dickens J Wilton (3)</td>
<td>905 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 @MacKenzie Donald E (5)</td>
<td>909 James Woodrow W (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Hughes R Arnold W (3)</td>
<td>912 Jenkins Grady W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Ellis Pattie N Mrs (2)</td>
<td>915 @Cooke Thos H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Lewis Geo W (5)</td>
<td>918 Williams Annie Miss (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 @Cooke Bessie K Mrs, drsmkr (1)</td>
<td>919 @Cooke Bessie K Mrs, drsmkr (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Liverner Lillie H Miss (1)</td>
<td>920 Liverner Lillie H Miss (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Raleigh L (3)</td>
<td>923 Woodroof Mallory M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Carlisle Lide B Mrs (2)</td>
<td>926 Wells Jos C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 @Tickel Henry M (2)</td>
<td>927 @Tickel Henry M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927 (rear) Adams Jas R</td>
<td>928 @Massey Cary (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 @Mason Darius H (5)</td>
<td>931 @Mason Darius H (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932 Taylor Geo B (4)</td>
<td>935 @Mason Albert S (24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 @Mason Albert S (24)</td>
<td>936 White-Hurst B Marshall Rev (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Apartments</td>
<td>936 (rear) Brown Thos S (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939 Rosemary Methodist Church</td>
<td>939 Rosemary Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940 Rosemary Baptist Church</td>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
<td>1000 Mayfield Jas H (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Liles Henry L (2)</td>
<td>200 @Askey R Jas (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelle Leonard C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

“The Pick of The Pictures”

**PEOPLES THEATRE** • **IMPERIAL THEATRE** • **ROYAL THEATRE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JEFFERSON</th>
<th>292</th>
<th>JEFFERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Lyles Richd E (2)</td>
<td>337 *Myrick Wade T (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Carrie G Mrs (4)</td>
<td>338 *Kidd David I Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Butler Wm (7)</td>
<td>339 Holland Jerry R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Ernest (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>*Lancaster Chas H (2)</td>
<td>405 *Hardy Bessie K Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibbon Eva Miss (1)</td>
<td>407 Newsom Major C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>*Elmore Olin R (4)</td>
<td>409 Speight Howard B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Chambliss Roscoe L (2)</td>
<td>411 *Moehorn Ivey T (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanner Lawrence C (3)</td>
<td>413 *Martin Robt L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 (rear)</td>
<td>Tanner Malvin C (3)</td>
<td>415 Curran Jas F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Shaw Rosa F Mrs (3)</td>
<td>416 *Butler Saml R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>417 *Brown Larkin B (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Doyle Atlas C (4)</td>
<td>419 Cooper Fred L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Wright David S (2)</td>
<td>420 Pruden Geo E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>*Lyles Robt W (5)</td>
<td>421 Howell Robt T (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Lyles David (3)</td>
<td>423 *Stott H Gordon (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>*Clements Edw W (3)</td>
<td>424 *Zucker Al A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Nelson Bessie K Mrs (2)</td>
<td>425 Brown F Clem (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Barnes Thurman (3)</td>
<td>426 Pepper Dora Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Everett Earl J (3)</td>
<td>427 Taylor Jesse M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Davis Martin S (2)</td>
<td>428 Greene Roy M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Bass Lester L (6)</td>
<td>430 Hoyle Jas C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Allsbrook Robt V (5)</td>
<td>431 Grizzard W Berkeley (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>*Wheeler Dempsey W (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Sawyer Rosalie Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>King Bertha Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Bunn Iro B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>*Young Chas F (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobley Cyrus (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>*Daughtery Van C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Holliday Geo W (6)</td>
<td>508 Shaw Lewis W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>*Rook Robt H (3)</td>
<td>512 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>*Sheffield Carrie L Mrs (4)</td>
<td>524 Helms Jesse A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>*Vaughan Melvin F (7)</td>
<td>525 *Crumpler Shearod H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Daniel J Reuben (3)</td>
<td>537 *Crow John J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>*Grant Russell J (3)</td>
<td>537 (rear) Ellis Mary Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 (rear)</td>
<td>Launderrite</td>
<td>539 *Ferrell Roy L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>*Overton Susie Mrs (3)</td>
<td>605 *Gates Thos W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newsome Robt (2)</td>
<td>609 *Benton Amy J S Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hux Albert (2)</td>
<td>615 *Benton M Scott (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>*Hux Lawrence R (2)</td>
<td>617 *Knott J Edw Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Shearin Marcus D (3)</td>
<td>635 Moon S Luther (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Dodge Jas W (4)</td>
<td>636 Foster Chas W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thortis Wm (6)</td>
<td>637 Bennett Mary P Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>*Corbett T Orry (2)</td>
<td>638-A Oliver Clara S Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colden Wm C (3)</td>
<td>638-B Hopkins B Ardell (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320½</td>
<td>Wilson Lyle M (2)</td>
<td>639 Patterson Mills Recreation Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Powell W Kindrew (3)</td>
<td>Brown Donald C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>West Robt L (2)</td>
<td>640 Briggs Aydette W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Taylor Chas L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>*Daughtery John M (7)</td>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>*Jenkins Florence Mrs (4)</td>
<td>721 Pruden Nelson I (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>722 Allen Wm J (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>723-A Blythe Roy W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>723-B Barrow Edw V (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724-A Cahoon Leslie (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>724-B Davis Garland E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>725 Griffin Wm B (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>726 Simmons Percy D (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Little’s Men and Boys Shop**

*Complete Line Men’s And Boys’ Furnishings*

924 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-849-1
NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO., INC.
GENERAL INSURANCE

12 WEST SECOND ST.  DIAL R-441-1

JEFFERSON  293  LINCOLN HEIGHTS

727-A Butler Sam W (7)  1211-B White Leadie F (4)
727-B Eason Preston L (5)  1217 *Murray Cathryn E Mrs (3)
728-A Hardison Roy L (2)  1221 Barrett B Frank (2)
728-B Royal Timothy D (4)  Cooke John W (2)
729 Murphy Hugh F (7)  1223 *Tickel Geo L (3)
730 Fanney Addie M Mrs (9)  1225 *Bryant Ashley W (2)
731-A Baker Walter H (3)  1227 Bunting Billie L (4)
731-B Saunders Earl R (3)  1229 *Davis Jas E (5)
732-A Whitten Wm K (4)  1303 *Davis G Thos (3)
732-B Eason Wm C (3)  1311 *Coston M Dalton (3)
733 Oliver Thos F (6)  1317 *Coston Alvin B (3)
734 Spence John E (9)  1319 Vick Herbert F (3)
735-A Hobbs Edw (2)  1331 *Hudson Eugene J (3)
735-B Brantley Matthew E (4)  1333 *Lanier Laura S Mrs (3)
736-A Lancaster Jesse W (6)  1335 *Warren Wylie A (4)
736-B Bradley Chas (3)  1337 *Dickens Littleton A, contr (4)
737 Keeter Claude E (4)  JEWEL (Belmont)—From 1020 W
738 Etheridge Claud B (8)  5th south to Bolling Rd
739-A Simmons Collin J (4)  105 *Austin H Paul (3)
739-B Edmonds Glenn B (3)  107 *Blue Vernon J (4)
740-A Goodman Harry (3)  109 *Woodrow Roy H (4)
740-B Thompson Woodrow W (6)  115 *Blanton Morris (2)
  (8th intersects)  121 *Blanton Edw L (2)
804 Patterson Mills Co Clinic  LAND (Belmont)—From 1600 block
Kroncke Fredk G, phys  of W 5th Extd north
Farley W W, phys  8 *Shearin Leonard M (4)
810 Boy Scouts Hut  10 *Gwaltney Zim W (7)
  (9th and 10th intersect)  LEWIS (Hodges Town)—From School
to city limit, one north of
1001 *McCraw Roy J (4)  Pine
1005 Mincher Chas C (2)  101 *Spruill Conrad (3)
1007 *Etheridge Muriel K Mrs (4)  102 *Vincent Robt (5)
1009 *Turner Edw T (2)  103 *Edwards Edw B (5)
1017 Vacant  105 *Powers Stevenson (3)
1018 *Cates Noyce A (3)  106 *Boyd Arlene (4)
1019 Adams Mary L Mrs (3)  107 *Powers Mattie (2)
1023 House Harry A (2)  109 *Ruffin Garland (3)
1023 (rear) West Sidney (2)  111 *Watson Henry C (7)
1025 Sullivan Wm E (4)  113 *Bailey Clyde (5)
1026 Grant Lee F (4)  115 *Derby Henry G (2)
1029 Nelson L Harold (3)  129 *Clanton Nelson (7)
1035 Vacant  131 *Jordan Saml (4)
1039 *Askew Leroy R (5)  132 *Giles Cleveland (2)
  (11th intersects)  133 *Carter Jesse (5)
1101 Roanoke Valley Athletic Assn  135 *Hunt Jas R (10)
 *Jones Jesse T (2)  137 *Ivey Leonard (7)
  (12th intersects)  139 *Whitaker Saml (1)
1201 Keeter Raymond (3)  LINCOLN HEIGHTS—A colored section
1205 Hux C Marshall (2)  southwest of city limit beyond
1207 Ennis Lovette (3)  Chockoyotte Creek
1209 Cullom Wm A (2)  
1211-A Johnson L Dayton (3)

E. W. SMITH, INC.
COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS

1104 ROANOKE AVE.  DIAL R-314
GRiffin Drug Co.

Dependable Drugs – Reasonable Prices

1008 Roanoke Ave.

Littleton Road

Littleton Road (South Rosemary)—From junction of Roanoke Av Extd and Halifax Rd west

- Sherrill Emmett H (4)
- *Lee Ollie (4)
- Pittard G Quentin (6)
- Pittard Jesse A (4)
- Allen Jos A (4)
- *Putney Wm (5)
- *Northington Lionel H (6)
- *Ferrell John W (3)
- *Allen Ida Mrs (4)
- *Langford Marena Mrs (1)
- Pepper L Francis (2)
- *Ivey Carrie A Mrs. (3)
- Cain Edgar J (5)
- Cain Wm J, gro
- Wright Marion S (2)
- *Bennett Herbert J (3)
- Wright’s Place, gro
- Howard’s Service Station

100 King Emmett J (5)
101 McDaniel Jas G (4)
102 Halifax Laundry Inc
201 Johnson Cecil (3)
206 Hockaday Kate L Miss (2)
207 Turner Grace J Mrs (4)
208 Cullen Janie C Mrs (2)
209 Medlin Robt M (2)
210 Vacant
212 Hockaday Ethel Mrs (3)
216 Cherry Lucile P Mrs (1)

Madison—From Power Canal south to W 11th, 2 west of Roanoke Av

40 Ray Otis F (10)
41 Haislip Frank J (6)
42 Brown Noah E (5)
43 Simmons Carl (2)
44 Hux Lewis (6)
45 Hux Lottie B Miss (3)
46 Moseley Wm E (6)
47 Edwards Wm E (3)
48 Hedgepeth Ecca (8)

(Preston intersects)

51 Jones Luther H (2)
52 Jones Benj T (6)
53-6 A Taylor Harold (2)
53-B Riggins Richd O (2)
54-A Wood Dock (4)
54-B Balmer John J (3)
55 Floyd Lucy M Mrs (4)

Madison

56 Jordan Howard (3)
59 Bailey Jas T (9)
60 Balmer Purm E (5)
61 Britt Horace B (4)
62 Harper Henry D (5)
63 Matthews Clara M Miss (3)

(SAL Ry crosses)

90 Emery Edw H, gro (6)
92 Blanchard Jas A Jr (6)
Ray Carl (3)
93 Faison H Otto (5)
94 Vaughan Oakley H (3)
95 Gossett Herman (6)
96 Williams Myrtle C Mrs (4)
97 Stephenson Ruth B Mrs, bdg (18)
98 Cooper John C (3)
Hubbard Walter L (2)

(1st intersects)

101 Brown Wm S (3)
102 Conwell Elmo L (5)
103 Clary Jos C (7)
104 Carlisle Jasper E (5)
105 Bryant M Lloyd (4)
106 Johnson Richd H (6)
107 Coley Saml L (4)
108 Davis Clifton H (3)
109 Grant Clifton G (7)
110 Bray Richd O (5)
111 Hargrove Thos H (3)
112 Taylor John T (5)
113 Chambliss Wm J (4)
114 Mullis Jas J (3)
115 Ogburn Peter W (5)
116 Black Hector M (6)
117 Newsome Frank G (5)
118 Buckner Geo E (5)
119 Hutchinson John L (3)
120 Teele Marshall R (4)
121 Ray Geddie L (5)
122 Ogburn Junior P (3)
123 Edmonds Junius B
124 Blanchard Jas A (5)
125 Waters R Dewey (7)
126 Vacant

(2d intersects)

201 Taylor Ellen A Miss (4)
202 Smith Richd T (4)
203 Harper John W (5)
204 Wilder Geo J (2)
205 Organ Albert R (6)
206 Babb Annie O Mrs (6)
207 Crumpler Ruth W Mrs (4)

Thompson Coal Co., Inc.

Coal — Fuel Oil — Bricks — Concrete Blocks

1315 Roanoke Ave.

Cinder Blocks

Phone R-401-1
### NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO., Inc.
#### GENERAL INSURANCE

**12 WEST SECOND ST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MADISON</th>
<th>295</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>208 Wood Earl C (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Thomason N Brown (2)</td>
<td>Wrenn Jodie W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Lowe Wm F (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Holloman Sarah E Mrs (2)</td>
<td>Riggle S Cleveland (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Ferrell Rupert E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Matthews J Clayton (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Clements Wm L (3)</td>
<td>Copeland Louise P Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Gums Cornelius G (1)</td>
<td>Keeter Neal M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Harp E Walter (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Gums Ruby C (4)</td>
<td>Warren Geo R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Tudor Arthur B (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Powers Jesse R (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Beale Alice M Miss (3)</td>
<td>Grey Jos E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Acree Robt L (4)</td>
<td>Harp Harry L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Brown John R (4)</td>
<td>Gilliam Wm H (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Pittman Wm H (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Outland Grady (3)</td>
<td>Powell Beller H Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Wayne Jas E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Ogburn Fletcher B (4)</td>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Sullivan Johnnie C Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-A Brigman Clyde F (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-B Butler Wayne B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 @Braswell Mamie M Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Crumppler Odie B (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Brown Jas E (5)</td>
<td>Brown Louise K Miss, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Jenkins Jesse C (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Britt Benj F (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Carter Jas R (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Jernigan Geo L (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Loomis Leonard (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Rogers Robt C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Hux Bush R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Goodfellow Chester A (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Thomas Wm E (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Rodgers Robt B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Wilkins Junius J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Singletary Marvin B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Edwards Wm E (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Babb Morgan (3)</td>
<td>Murphy Raymond (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vick Kelly G (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Carrie B Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326-A Humphrey Chas E (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326-B Wrenn Jas (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Perkinson Claude A (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Mathews Wm G (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403-A Messer Press L (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403-B Vester Earl (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404-A Green Chas R (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404-B Jenkins Thos C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Hux Wm F (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Powell C Hoyt (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407-A Meeks Wm W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407-B Everett Sarah E Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-A Davis Wm E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-B Davis Chas B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Newsome Saml A (4)</td>
<td>Thomason E Rudolph (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Buckner Jas B (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-A Taylor Nathaniel (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-B Scase Lester (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412-A Gray Hervie L (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412-B Nethery Dorsey (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Bennett Jesse M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Shearin Walter L (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-A Collier Sidney W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-B Smith Zeno C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-A Barlow Rant B (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-B Hux Floyd L (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Barrett W Edw (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Whitby Buck G (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Council J Lewis (3)</td>
<td>Jenkins Wesley (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420-A Cameron Leon C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420-B Price Edw B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Hux Bernard J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Jenkins Wm L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423-A Pulley Wm M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423-B Wiley John T (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424-A Cooper Braxton (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424-B Harfand Hubert S (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Poindexter Wm D (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Poindexter Grover T (8)</td>
<td>(5th to 7th intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 @Shell L Graham Jr (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Shell Wm C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 @Allen Lloyd B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Lancaster Benj E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Farley Wm W Dr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 @Thompson Jos J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 @Nooney Jos E Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727 @Kendrick Frank R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 @Thompson Saml M (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 @Tickel Wm H (4)</td>
<td>(8th intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**E. W. SMITH, INC.**

**COMPLETE LINE OF FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES**

**RCA RADIOS — WIRING — HOOVER CLEANERS**

**1104 ROANOKE AVE.**
### MADISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>MEDLIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 Curb Market</td>
<td>781 *Huff Solomon (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Satterthwaite Chas R (5)</td>
<td>784 *Graham Chas Jr (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 White Lucius R (3)</td>
<td>784 (rear) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 *Alford Wm T (6)</td>
<td>785 *Mintz S Arthur Rev (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford Repair Shop</td>
<td>787 *Barner Wm (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826 Gay Geo (2)</td>
<td>(8th to 9th intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 *Pearson Haywood L, elec contr (4)</td>
<td>900 Welch Dani C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>908 Edwards Chas W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>912 *Dall W Arthur (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>934 *Keeter Earl R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>938 *Benson Robt L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Smith John W (2)</td>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Fisher Geo W (6)</td>
<td>1011 *Stewart Neal R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 Shaw J Edw (3)</td>
<td>Edwards Dani F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 Garner Jos T (5)</td>
<td>1017 Cutler Geo W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Spragins Ida W Mrs (3)</td>
<td>1025 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Cutchin J Henry Jr Dr (4)</td>
<td>1026 *Wright Alfred W (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1028 *Hunt Beatrice Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1030 *Collins Richd L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1031 *Ellis Jay C (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1032 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Hudson W Otho (4)</td>
<td>(11th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Cannon Lewis S (3)</td>
<td>1118 Teele Ernest C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Britton Robt L (3)</td>
<td>1126 Hardy John E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Coburn Olivia N Mrs (3)</td>
<td>1128 White Alice K Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Nixon Martin L (3)</td>
<td>MARSHALL (Hodges Town)—From School east to city limit, one north of Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Williams Alma Miss (8)</td>
<td>104 *Yancey Janie (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Leonard Wm C (4)</td>
<td>106 *Spruill Augustus (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Lyles Curtis E (4)</td>
<td>108 *Mayo Grover (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrick J Waverly (3)</td>
<td>110 *Brooks Melton (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Massey Wm F (3)</td>
<td>112 *Palmer Jas (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Cullom Geo B (2)</td>
<td>114 *Burns Matthew (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Hawkins Willis E (3)</td>
<td>116 *Harris Richd (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Allsbrook Chester F (3)</td>
<td>MEDLIN (South Rosemary) — From Roanoke Av Extl west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Garner Saml W (5)</td>
<td>514 *Lassiter R Archie (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>727 *Ingram Willie A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>728 *Jones Susie (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>729 *Ingram Jordan (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>731 *Carter Maggie (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>733 *Person John (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>735 *Clark Henry (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1800 Jordan Floyd L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE (Belmont)—From 600 block Bolling Rd north</td>
<td>1802 (125) *Copeland John G (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *McDonald Alice A Mrs (3)</td>
<td>Collier Bruce (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *White Calvin E (5)</td>
<td>1803 *Wynn A Gray (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Journigan Jesse M (8)</td>
<td>1805 Nicholson Ellis G (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pylant Luther J (2)</td>
<td>1806 *Shaw Luther I (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 *Baird Wm (2)</td>
<td>1807 *Copeland Jos (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edmonds Jas (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 *White Allmand S (3)</td>
<td>WALL PAPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 *Massey Wm M (4)</td>
<td>PAINTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Vacant</td>
<td>FLOOR FINISHING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Vacant</td>
<td>LLOYD’S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Vacant</td>
<td>CUSTOM MADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Vacant</td>
<td>VENETIAN BLINDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARSHALL—From 600 E 1st south to E 12th</td>
<td>TILE-TEX FLOORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765-A *Sledge Buck (9)</td>
<td>INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>765-B *Sledge Geo</td>
<td>932 ROANOKE AVE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 Vacant</td>
<td>O. W. Bone, Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 *Powell Jas (6)</td>
<td>PHONE R-826-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO., INC.

Drink a bite to eat Dr. Pepper at 10, 2, and 4 o'clock

5¢

108-110 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-585-1

MONROE — From 300 W 1st south to W 10th

55 *Robbins John B (6)  98 Poarch Jesse (6)

(1st intersects)

102 Hopkins Wm H (4)  104-A Doyle Peter (5)
104-B Walker Edw J (2)  105 Vaughan Caba E (3)
106 Downing Roger H (7)  107 Woodruff Henry T (3)
108-A Delbridge Albert S (5)  108-B Page W Everett (4)
109 Tillery J Lloyd (7)  110 Hawkins Grady P (3)
111 Bristow Andrew J (3)  112-A Moseley Howard E (5)
112-B Pittman Wm E (4)  113 Braskell Abner C (3)
114 Coker Edw L (6)  115 Burton J Robt (6)
116-Johnson Marjorie H Mrs (1)  116-B Blue Ruby A Mrs (4)
117 Waters Clyde M (4)  118 Pearson Eugene R (3)
119-A Conner Emmett (4)  119-B Chambliss Wm E (5)
120-A Stephenson Jas E (5)  120-B Beale Daisy T Mrs (6)
121 Jordan John T (6)  122 Emery Floyd E (4)
123-A Vaughan William E (2)  123-B Peede Geo N (6)
124-A Williams Edw W (4)  124-B Thomason Herman N (3)
125 Gray Carrie G Mrs (4)  126 Draper R Maynard (7)

(2d intersects)

201 Hall Benj L (4)  202 Snipes John J (3)
203 Wood Callie J Mrs (9)  204-A Harper J Wade (2)
204-B Gray Felix (2)  205 Wrenn Edw B (4)
206 Hux Wm R (3)  207-A Jenkins Mildred L Miss
207-B Coleman Wm H (3)  208-A Towles Jack N (3)
208-B Rowell Raymond E (4)  209 Aycock Paul (3)
210 Peede Danl W (7)  211-A Morgan Osborne R (2)
211-B Leggett Jas C (3)  212-A Moseley Woodrow (3)
212-B Avery Furman P (4)  213 Jenkins Undine H Mrs (2)
214 Rook Louise G Mrs (4)  215-A Shaw Juanita C Mrs (3)
215-B Clary Sidney G (3)  216-A Edmondson Robt B (3)
216-B Pulley Albert J (6)  217 Dixon John K (3)
218 Bryant Marvin H (5)  219-A Lowe Nathaniel E (2)
219-B Price Chas V (4)  220-B Taylor Herman W (3)
221 Wallace B Mayo (5)  222 Pitt Robt E (7)
223-A Bailey Paul E (5)  223-B King Wilbur M (3)
224-A Gums Cecil M (3)  224-B Noble Otis M (5)
225 Clary Emmett R (5)  226 Moseley Curtis L (6)

(3d intersects)

301 Crumpier Jas O (6)  302 Renn John B (8)
304-A Draper Lloyd H (11)  304-B King Jefferson (9)
305 *Nantz Frank A (5)  306 Finch Genadious (5)
307 Myrick Walter E (6)  308 Morgan Robt B (6)
309 Epps Lloyd W (4)  310 Whitby R Harvey (5)
311 Powers Jas N (7)  312 Polston Wm J (3)
313 Perkinson Howard G (2)  314 Gray Nathan (3)
315 Gilliam Roy (5)  316 Driggers Danl (3)
317 Shearin Norman W (6)  318 Wilder Elwood S (7)
319 Massey Curtis B (4)  320 King Eugene L (4)
321 Butts Floyd F (7)  322 Greene Saml (4)
323 Draper L W Terry (5)  324 Briggman Geo W (4)
325 Brown L Fleetwood (4)  326 Vick Ashley V (7)

(4th intersects)

ROANOKE FLORAL CO.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association
917 ROANOKE AVE.
DIAL R-866-1; NIGHT R-2340-6
GRiffin DRuG Co.
DEPENDABLE DRUGS — REASONABLE PRICES

1008 RoANOake ave.

MONRoE 296 NINTH EAST

401 Joyner Carston J (7)
402 Carter W Carl (3)
403 Wilkinson Robt R (3)
404 Dixon Wm T (9)
406 Lynch Thos M (4)
408 Tanner Jas (6)
410 Mabrey Robt A (2)
Newsome W Kent (3)
412 Carter Zollie W (9)
414 Acree Larry A (7)
416-A Jenkins John R (3)
416-B Slade Jos D (3)
418 Hargrove Viola Mrs (5)
Massey Eugene M (5)
420-A Goodfellow Robt J (2)
420-B Green Wm D (3)
422 Cannon Archie R (5)
Evans Wm (2)
424-A Strickland Benj F (2)
424-B Britton Mabel S Mrs (7)
426 Davis Roger (7)

(5th to 7th intersect)
700 *Alford Theo J (2)
710 Talley Jos W (4)
714 *Bullock Thurman M (4)
719 *Livesay W Jack (3)
720 *Pappendick Geo F (4)
721 *Gilliam Arthur L (3)
723 *Telliga Earl A (4)
726 *Batton Jas B Jr (4)
729 *Cameron H Edwin (4)
731 *Wilson Thornton R (5)
732 *Powell Burton A (6)
737 *George Alvis O (4)
738 *Johnson Chas W (3)

(8th intersects)
821 Speight Chas H (4)
824 *Dobbins Horace E (5)
827 *Johnson Minnie B Miss (2)
827½ Taylor Jarvis E (2)
828 Vaughan David (2)
829 Weathers Bahnson Dr (5)
830 *Hannon Norris (2)
834 *Ray Paul W (3)
838 Cameron Wm M (6)

(9th intersects)
900 *Manning Wm L (2)
901 *Pruden W Howard (3)
902 *Manning Edw B (4)
903 Boyd Arledge M (2)
904 Rosemary Lodge
*McGee Jas E (8)
905 Vacant

906 Beckwith Robt P Dr (3)
907 Sanders Jay W (4)
908 Hundley Robt H (3)
McDowell Virgil E (3)
909 Vick Zillah G Mrs (3)
811 Batton Jas B (6)

NEW HOPE ROAD—From junction of Roanoke Av Ext and Little-
on Rd east

201 Lassiter Wilson A (3)
203 Conner Edw W (6)
209 Green Dora T Mrs (5)
215 Garner Russell W (3)
224 Duke Clyde M (5)
301 *Brown Allen S (4)
309 *Johnson Saml (2)
313 *Lewis Jesse F (3)
316 *Burgess Jas (3)
318 *White Mattie (7)
325 *Williams Hattie D (2)
330 *Perkins Jordan S (2)
332 *Maynard Geo H (3)
333 *Gregory Roy M (4)
335 *Conner Oliver C (5)
336 *Robinson Felix S (3)
338 *Lewis Rufus C (4)
339 *Gregory Eula G (3)
347 *Carpenter John E (2)

— *Arrington Moses (7)
— *Wingfield Hattie (5)
— *Bobbitt Theo (9)
— *Williams Martha (4)
— *Bowser McKinley (4)
— *Fleming Isaiah (7)
— *Davis Ethel (3)
— *Edwards Jas (4)
— *Moody Hermail (3)
— *Hardy Jos (3)
— *Howell Abraham (3)
— *Martin Matthew (7)
— *Toney Ora (4)

NINTH EAST—From 900 Roanoke Av east to Patterson Mills
15 Willie’s Place, gro
16 Starke R I Grocery

(Hamilton intersects)
115 St John’s Catholic Ch Rectory
Eastern Deanery of the Diocese of Raleigh
Denges Peter M Rev (1)

(Washington and Jefferson intersect)

THOMPSON COAL CO., INC.
COAL — FUEL OIL — BRICKS — CONCRETE BLOCKS

1315 Roanoke Ave. CINDER BLOCKS Phone R-416-1
J. R. WRENN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

294 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONES: Day R-742-1; Night R-545-1

NINTH EAST

300 Patterson Mills Co
   — Barnett Lynn H (7)
   — Burton Richd (1)
   — Knight Ashby E (4)
   — Davis Grady (5)
   — Draper Leston E (4)
   — Black Annie M (3)
   — Bullock Curtis V (5)
   — Jones Granville C (2)
   — Exum Lee F (2)

NINTH WEST—From 901 Roanoke Av west to city limit

111 Vacant
115 Pearson Bros, elec contrs
116 Colonial Frozen Foods
230 Murray Ernest A (3)

OAK (Belmont)—From 700 block Bolling Rd north
38 Virvete Wm (3)
40 Barkey Gordon L (4)

(5th intersects)

131 *Pearce Wm P (3)
   Stull Lama M (5)

OAK (South Rosemary)—From Roanoke Av Extd west, 1 north of Littleton Rd
   — Collins Edw P (4)
   — Gray Clarence J (4)
   — Moody C Albert (3)
   — Roundtree Raymond (2)
   — Hoover Dewey (2)
   101 Brett Olivia Mrs (7)
   104 Story Stanley H (4)
   200 Norwood John G (2)
   206 *Jordan Wm A (2)
   208 Rainey Wm B (4)
   305 *Fry Julius C (3)

OAKLEY AV (Belmont)—From 500 Bolling Rd south to W 8th
5 *Wheeler Albert D (2)
9 *Bright J Cecil (4)
100 Rook Elmer L (4)
104 *Rayner Julius W (4)
107 *Harrison Phillip D (5)
110 *Miles Wreford T (10)
113 *Lee Wm S (3)
115 *Lee Bradford R (6)

PARK AV (Horner Town)—From E 10th Extd south to city limit (no houses)

PINE (Hodges Town) — From 603 School east to city limit
102 *Alston Edw (4)
107 *Johnson Edw (7)

109 *Watson Frank (4)
111 *Purnell Gettie (3)
113 *Garner Moses (6)
115 *Mullen Hersey (2)
121 *Hackett Richd (6)
123 *Ashe Hugh (5)
125 *Carter Chas (4)
127 *Robinson Jacob (7)
130 *Hersey’s Soda Shop
133 *Carmel Beauty Salon
135 Vacant
136 Vacant
137 *Pine Street Grocery
138 *House of Prayer
139 Vacant
140 Vacant
141 *Bowser Chas (2)
143 *Harrison Wm R (3)
150 *Daniel Jas (10)

POPLAR (Hodges Town)—From 600 School east to city limit

101 *Jones Henry (12)
104 *Jordan Dewey V (5)
105 *Squires Edw M (4)
106 *Thorton Chas S (2)
107 *Vincent Alex L (4)
109 *White Clara (7)
110 *Mayo Edna W (4)
111 Vacant
116 *Rawls Geo (3)
117 *Jacobs Willis E (2)
118 *Putney Cecelia D (1)
120 *Johnson Jas M (2)
121 *Austin Selos (7)
123 Vacant
124 *Bowser Garfield (3)
127 *Pope Roy (3)
130 *Johnson Wm R (8)
135 *Rook Hattie (1)
136 *Ivey Loveless G (2)
137 Vacant
138 *Green Clifton F (5)
141 *Ivey Macie (6)

POWELL (South Rosemary)—From Oak north to Medlin, 1 west of Roanoke Av Extd

1725 *Floyd Raymond T (2)
1800 Smith Wm L (6)
1802 Pruden Minnie S Mrs (1)
1804 *Wright Thos W (7)
1805 Hayes Harvey A (5)
1806 Bland D Thurston (2)
1807 Acree Brock B (2)
1803 Lane L Allen (6)

Carolina Motor Sales, Inc.

Hudson Cars - Sales and Service

299 ROANOKE AVE.

PHONE R-5371
1019 Roanoke Ave.  

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS  

Phone R-360

POWELL  

300  

ROANOKE AV

1810 Luter Paul C (2)  
1811 Acree Belle Mrs (1)  
1814 ©Green Edw A (4)  
1819 Estelle Jos F (2)  
1825 ©Emmis Luther L (3)  
PRESTON—From 49 Jackson east  
(no houses)

PROCTOR—From W 8th Extld north,  
1 west of city limit  
— ©Campbell Duffy L (7)  
— ©Lee Bradford R (6)  
— Lee Wm S (3)  
— Miles Wreford T (10)  
— ©Rayner Julius W (2)  
— Harrison Philip (3)  
— Bright J Cecil (3)

RALEIGH—From E 3d south to E  
10th, 8 east of Roanoke Av  
900 Vacant  
901 ©Fowler Fannie F Mrs (1)  
915 ©Dixon Robt H (7)  
918 Hale Alex L (3)  
934 Vacant  
935 Vacant  
939 ©Fowler Jas H (4)  
RAPIDS—From W 3d south to W  
11th, 8 west of Roanoke Av  
338 Vacant  
346 Pace Wm L (6)  
(4th intersects)  
427 ©Edwards Leon (2)  
433 Lyerly Jas H (3)  
(5th to 7th intersect)  
735 Vacant  
739 Vacant  
(8th intersects)  
809 Grissom's Grocery  
813 ©Grissom Horace W (3)  
817 ©Wheeler Jas W, gro  
(9th intersects)  
900 Moore Herbert W (6)  
902 Whitby Grady D (3)  
904 Miller Zach R (9)  
906 Edwards Wm C (5)  
908 Wright Wilton W (8)  
910 Cooper Elizabeth C Mrs (2)  
Little D Wesley (2)  
912 Whitby W Fletcher (3)  
914 Nicholson Jas G (7)  
916 Waters Rudolph L (6)  
918 Barnes Loray (3)  
Walker Millard (4)  
920 Hasty Wm L (5)  
922 Overton John W (3)  
(10th intersects)  
1000 Stansbury Chas T (5)  
1002 Newsom Glenwood (5)  
1004 Medlin Claude E (6)  
1006 Medlin Geo W (4)  
1008 Twiddy Herbert B (7)  
1010 Robinson Wm H (5)  
1012 Webb Herbert L (4)  
1014 Hurst Elbert C (4)  
1016 Midgette Hilkiah H (8)  
1018 Baggett Henry G (5)  
1020 Williams Clyde B (4)  
1022 Jones Walter (11)

ROANOKE AV—From northern city  
limit south to beyond SAL Ry;  
the principal business street of  
the city and dividing line for  
streets running east and west  
10 Roanoke Rapids B & L Assn  
20 Hobbs Richd H (5)  
Lynch Chas D (2)  
Marshall Thos A (2)  
Pridgen John J (3)  
22 ©Fits Henry (5)  
84-86 Kidd David I, store equip  
85 Bunn Gardner B (3)  
95 Murray Motors Inc  
Roanoke Transit Co Inc  
98 Johnson's Amoco Station  
99 Godwin-Wilkes Motors Inc  
(1st begins)  
100 Ted's Esso Station  
Johnson's Cab Service  
101-103 Roanoke Motor Sales Inc  
Bray Richd O, confr  
101 (rear) Hobbs Peter O (1)  
108-10 Dr Pepper Bottling Co  
109 Roanoke Machine Works  
136 A B Cleaners  
138 Harding & Grizzard Inc, auto  
parts  
141 Halifax Grocery Co Inc  
141½ Vacant  
143 Herman's Place, lunches  
157-63 Roanoke Rapids Grocery Co,  
whol  
192 Floyd Wm R (3)  
Pylant Franklin (2)  
194 Economy Grocery  
195 Coburn Shoe Store  
198 Stedman Stores Co, gros  
199 Roanoke Pharmacy Co Inc  
(2d begins)  

Vincent-Rochelle Insurance Agency  
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

14 E. 10TH ST.  
PHONE R-710-1
### J. C. PENNEY CO.

**"It Pays To Shop At Penney's"**

#### 1037-1039 ROANOKE AVE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHONE R-891-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROANOKE AV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROANOKE AV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ROANOKE AV | 301 |
|----------------|
| 200 Laundromat Half-Hour Lndry | 299 Carolina Motor Sales Inc |
| 201-03 Chandler's 5c to $1.00 Store | (3d begins) |
| 202 Clements Place, billiards | 320 Pertson's Gulf Station |
| 204 Peoples Theatre | 339 First Methodist Church |
| General Amusements Inc | 342 First Baptist Church |
| Roanoke Amusements Inc | (4th begins) |
| 205 Marks Fannye Miss, women's wear | 400 *Webb Benj S (2) |
| 205½ Helene Beauty Shop | Wafford Louise Mrs (2) |
| 207 Brown's Furniture Co | *Webb Jas W (3) |
| 208 Jewel Shop The | 401 *Wilson Carroll L (4) |
| 200-11 Easy Pay Furniture Store | 416 *Chase Coralie W Mrs (5) |
| 216 Employment Security Comm | 417 *Jenkins Kelly (3) |
| N C State Employment Service | 417 (rear) *Pugh Edna |
| 220 Jones' Lunch | 420 *Taylor Annie H Mrs (1) |
| 220½ Jones Saml L (5) | 425 *Marks Rosa G Mrs (2) |
| 222 Avenue Grill | 440 First Presbyterian Church |
| Stratton Henry M (2) | (5th begins) |
| 223 City Barber Shop | 501 *Akers Alonzo E (3) |
| 224½ Beacham Wilbert L (3) | 508 *Grizzard Jas P (3) |
| Humphries Annie Mrs (2) | 511 *Towe Robt L (2) |
| 226 King & Copenhaver Hdw Inc | 514 *Daniel Lonnie A (2) |
| 229 M System Stores, gros | Boyle Elwood H (3) |
| 231 (215) Matthews Drug Co | 521 *Coburn Fonsus M (4) |
| 234 Grant's Studio & Gift Shop | 535 *Seay Raleigh F (4) |
| 236-40 Va Electric & Power Co | 537 *Wilkes Geo B (3) |
| 237 A & P Food Stores | Cates Wm C Jr (2) |
| 247 Norwood Cafe The | 537 (rear) Jones Geo C (2) |
| 247½ Kidd Building | 538 *Albright Roger C (3) |
| Allbrook & Benton, lawyers | 541 *Neal Lonnie S (4) |
| Crew & Crew, lawyers | 542 *Schwartz Arthur (2) |
| Jenkins Kelly, lawyer | 544 Carolina Telegraph & Telephone Co |
| Josey Robt C III, lawyer | (6th begins) |
| Life & Casualty Ins Co | 606 *Broun Matthew S, phys (3) |
| Nethercutt Geo E, actt | 614 *Thorne Wm A (2) |
| Reynolds Ottis J, lawyer | 615 Patterson Apartments |
| West J Frank, dentist | 1 *Coley Henry N (3) |
| 249 David's, clo | 2 Kroncke Fred G Dr (4) |
| 251 WCBT Radio Station | 3 Carter Rex H (3) |
| 252 Newsom's Store, genl mdse | 4 Manning J Rives (3) |
| 253 Faison-Cannon Agency Inc, ins | 5 Sherrill Chas H (2) |
| 256 Roanoke Recreation Parlor | 6 Cooper Ruth E Mrs (1) |
| 256½ Norwood Edw S (3) | 7 Short Macon W (4) |
| 257 Elite Beauty Salon | 8 Gooch Roy T (3) |
| 258 Pitts-Crumpler Electric Co | 620 China Wm A (2) |
| 259 Service Barber Shop | 632 Municipal Building |
| 260 McCracken Tire Co | City Officials |
| 262 Hughes Furniture Co | Fire Department (8) |
| 284 Kidd's Jewelers | Police Headquarters |
| 286 Blue Front Lunch | Roanoke Rapids Sanitary Dist |
| 288 Price L B Mercantile Co | 644 United States Post Office |
| 290 Narron Jas E (6) | U S Internal Revenue Service |
| 292-94 Wrenn J R, funeral dir | (7th begins) |
| 298 Roanoke Bank & Trust Co | 700 All Saints Episcopal Church |

---

### AUTO SERVICE STATION

**PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE**

**ACCESSORIES — BATTERIES — TIRES**

1226 Roanoke Ave. SHELL GAS AND OIL Phone R-513-6
NATIONAL LOAN & INSURANCE CO., Inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE

12 WEST SECOND ST.

DIAL R-441-1

ROANOKE AV

302

ROANOKE AV

702 Berkeley Edmund Rev (4)
705 Roanoke Rapids Hospital
Beckwith Robt P, phys
Jarman F Graham, phys
Weathers Batson, phys

712 *Babcock Virginia V Mrs (9)
719 Ready Isaac E (5)
723 *Williams Frank C (4)
724 *Parker R Hunt Judge (3)
738 *Wilson Thornton O (7)
739 *Dunning Elizabeth H Mrs, bdg (10)
739 (rear) *Adkins Annias (2)

801 *Newsum Major C (2)
802 *Churchill Carl C (10)
806 *Glasgow Thos C (3)
807 *Taylor Geo N (7)
807 (rear) *Garner Edw (1)
*Underdew Jas (2)
818 Overton Paul T (2)
829 *Bloom Harold (4)
830 Morgan Vivian C (5)
832 Graham Martin C (6)
834 Meade Leroy J (2)
835 *Byrd Chas H (2)
835 (rear) *Robison Wm (2)
836 First Christian Church

900 Warren's Service Station
901-05 White Motors Inc
906 Master Service Station
907 Royal Theatre
913 Coburn's Auto Accessories
915 Harbour Ernest D, optometrist
917 Roanoke Floral Co
919 ABC Store No 3
920 Ray's Bar-B-Q Stand
921 Tar Heel Sporting Goods Co
922 Quality Shop The Inc
923 American Shoe Shop, reprs
923-B Cycle Shop
924 Little's Clothing Store
925-27 Taylor Furniture Co
926 TICK & Sons, barbers and billiards
928 Lynches Luncheonette
930 Lucy Hasty Beauty Shoppe
931 Shell Furniture Co
932 Lloyd's, paints
933 Williams W C Funeral Home
934 Auto Supply Co
935 Economy Auto Store

936 Lady Fair Beauty Shoppe
940 Triple "R" Grocery Co, whol
942 Western Auto Associate Store
943 Kidd's Lunch
944 Roanoke Hardware Co
946 White Way Service Station
White Way Taxi
947 Tri-City Motor Co Inc

1000-04 McCrory's, dept store
1005 Peggy Ann Frocks
1006 Farber Wm, clo
1007-09 Barry-Irwin Store, auto access
1008 Griffin Drug Co
1009-A Chimney Corner, gifts
1010 Imperial Theatre
1011 Rosemary Cafe
Exchange Club
Rotary Club
1012 Land Bros Jewelers
1013 Roanoke Bank & Trust Co
Junior Chamber of Commerce
1014 Sanitary Barber Shop
Young Men's Shop The

1014½ Imperial Theatre Building
Allen A T & Co, accts
Allisbrook W Bernard, lawyer
Associated Charities
Coastal Plain Realty Co
Community Chest
Daniel Rufus A Jr, dentist
Durham Life Ins Co
Home Security Life Ins Co
Imperial Life Ins Co
Liberty Mutual Ins Co
Pilot Life Ins Co
Roanoke Rapids Merchants Assn
Shearin Jacob C, surveyor
Southern Life Ins Co
Smith Mae B Mrs (2)

1015-17 Eagle Stores Co
1016 Bloom Bros, dept store
1018 Taylor's Drug Store
1019 Rosemary Drug Co
1019½ Livesay's, radios
1020 Jewel Box The
1021-23 Reliable Clothing & Furn Co
1022 Betty Shoppe The, women's wear

1023 Rightmyer Raymond J (19)
Rightmyer Mattie R Mrs, furn rms

RADIO STATION WCBT

AFFILIATED WITH THE MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM

"Complete Coverage in Southside Virginia and Northeastern Carolina"

251 ROANOKE AVE.  PHONE R-855-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1024 Lynches Credit Jewelers Inc</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024-B Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Standard Furniture Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Forest Fred Pool Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Gibson Hardware &amp; Appliance Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028-30 Rose's, dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 Nu Fashion, women's wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Marks Shoe Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements Bessie J Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Danl M (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Beulah S Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Mack N (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Wm M, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Shafia's, women's wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10321/2 Rosemary Billiard Parlor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033-35 A &amp; P Food Stores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Proctor's, children's wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036-38 Colonial Stores, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037-39 Penney J C Co, dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040-44 Leggett's Dept Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041 Hudson's Esso Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(11th begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100 Citizens Bank &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101-03 Halifax Farmers Supply Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11011/2 Briley Jas A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Campbell W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Bessie Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tant Leo (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Citizens Realty &amp; Ins Agcy Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Smith E W Inc, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114 Bus Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminal Lunch Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 Edwards Ellen K Mrs, sandwiches (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Edwards A Lee (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Eula E Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Boone Albert L (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Aubrey (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136 Mayton LeRoy A (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142 Merritt Wm J (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(12th begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200 Hunt Fannie D Mrs (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Page Clyde F (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Stanley J Franklin (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Berry Bessie C Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Grooms Lucretia B Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Harris Jos W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 Carawan Edw S (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224 Wilson Alvin L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226 Auto Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(13th begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1232 Davis John E (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 Smiley Mattie J Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Jackson Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302-04 Brickell Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Ricks Motors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312 Northington Jos (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 Thompson Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318 DeLuxe Laundry &amp; Clnrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322 Harris Thos W (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324 Electronics Service &amp; Supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328 Turner John B (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330 George Edw, billiards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331 Rosemary Gin Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332 Medlin Gertrude D Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Harry M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Edw, junk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334 Gilbert &amp; Gwatney, contrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334 (rear) Langley Harvey L, shoe repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338 (rear) Langley Harvey L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340 Barkley Joel C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Bessie B Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mahlon P (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay John W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milvey J W (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patronis Geo (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Rubie M (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342 Bridgman's Grocery &amp; Mkt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credle Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342 (rear) Vincent Jas (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344-46 Mike's Grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350 Avenue Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13501/2 Jones Wm D (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Sidney (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach Susie G Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writtenberry Thos P (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(14th begins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400 SAL Ry, pass sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Newsom Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SAL Ry crosses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503 Harris Sterling H (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 Rosemary Mattress Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakley Chas T Jr, uphol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 Vinson Robt W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513 Bishop Robt (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515 Haley Patk T (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519 Humphrey Leck Y (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Abernathy John R (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROANOKE AV</th>
<th>304</th>
<th>SECOND WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1706</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709</td>
<td>Watts Alfred G (10)</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1714</td>
<td>*Piner Ida E Mrs (4)</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>Jones Wm L (7)</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717</td>
<td>DeBerry Ever Mrs (5)</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720</td>
<td>Joyner Robt W (4)</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1722</td>
<td>Carter Ruth Mrs (5)</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>*Wrenn Chas B (1)</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1726</td>
<td>S &amp; W Grocery</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &amp; W Grill</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1726 (rear)</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1943-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1729</td>
<td>Eaton Wm W (6)</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1732</td>
<td>Wagner Rosa Mrs (2)</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733</td>
<td>*Morgan Reuben R (2)</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733 (rear)</td>
<td>Snipes Jas E (3)</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1734</td>
<td>Connor Albert (2)</td>
<td>———</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>———</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Crowder Edw (5)</td>
<td>———</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>White Arthur E (2)</td>
<td>———</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>*Inscio Walter F (7)</td>
<td>SCHOOL (Hodges Town)—From 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>*Simmons Walter L, furn repr (3)</td>
<td>New Hope Rd north to Weldon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Hall Parley C (5)</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Butts Jack M, gro</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>*Lassiter Lonnie C (3)</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Carolina Virginia Music Co Inc</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Rendezvous The, beverages</td>
<td>*Lewis Duffie P (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Carroll Moseley (3)</td>
<td>SECOND EAST—From 200 Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lester Rufus (2)</td>
<td>Av east to city limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Carpenter Thos J (4)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw Wm J (2)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Crotts Fred W (2)</td>
<td>Roanoke Rapids Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>O'Berry Wm N (2)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>O'Berry Lloyd (2)</td>
<td>9 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Glover Viola Miss (1)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Fitts Oliver D (2)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Linwood A (5)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Clary Miles T (2)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynch Thos C (3)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>*Walker John (4)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Browning Bruce B (3)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Hawkins Margaret C Mrs (6)</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Wright Oliver T (4)</td>
<td>(Hamilton and Washington intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Haggins Lloyd T (4)</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Lassiter Walter T (7)</td>
<td>SECOND WEST—From 201 Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Stafford Jas E (7)</td>
<td>Av west to Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Tanner Jas R (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## YELLOW FRONT GROCERY & MEATS

**CHOICE MEATS AND GROCERIES, FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES**

**FEEDS AND SEEDS**

**"WE DELIVER"**

109 W. 10TH STREET

PHONE R-488-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTH EAST—From 1000 Roanoke Av east to city limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 King Tire Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Crew Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Kellett Harvey C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Whittington Elnora A Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Acker Travis B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Luter Olga B Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Cooksey Richd H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Cobb Rose R Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Meares Claude W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Stainback Everett S (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Johnson J Kenneth (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Faison Hinton M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 King Wm F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Rochelle Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Murphrey Willis E, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Model Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vincent-Rochelle Ins Agcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Cobb Isaac R, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Peacock Beauty Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Roanoke Rapids Office Equip Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23 Speight-White Co Inc, elec appl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Hamilton intersects)

| 104 Vacant |
| 105 Harper Ernest W (4) |
| 107 Perkinson Kelly R (2) |

(Washington intersects)

| 205 Kleenize, rug clnrs |

(Jefferson intersects)

| 304 Butler Walter H (3) |

—— Coston's Cabinet Works |
—— B & C Body Shop |
—— Gowen & Atwil, farm mach |
—— Stokes Distributing Co, notions |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTH EAST—(Horner Town)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Wrenn Richd L, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Vick Amos R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Wheeler John T, gro (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Pugh's Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Davis Junie H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Benson Robt L, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTH WEST—From 1001 Roanoke Av west to city limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 Hannon Norris, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Yellow Front Gro &amp; Meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Tickel Dry Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Batton Grocery Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Silver Grill, beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Ferguson's Place, lunches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTH WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTH EAST—From 1000 Roanoke Av east to city limit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 King Tire Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Crew Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Kellett Harvey C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Whittington Elnora A Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Acker Travis B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Luter Olga B Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Cooksey Richd H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Cobb Rose R Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Meares Claude W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Stainback Everett S (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Johnson J Kenneth (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Faison Hinton M (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 King Wm F (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RICKS MOTORS
Kaiser and Frazer Cars

Kaiser and Frazer Cars
1307 ROANOKE AVE.

SALES AND SERVICE
PHONE R-6021
## W. C. WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
### FUNERAL DIRECTORS — EMBALMERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

**933 ROANOKE AVE.**

### PHONE R-340

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTH WEST</th>
<th>306</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Madison &amp; Monroe intersect)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co Recreation Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Rosemary Mfg Co Employment Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Extended)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyles Arch B</td>
<td>(7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss Cole R</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripp Wm L</td>
<td>(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Caul</td>
<td>(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke Engineering Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THIRD EAST — From 800 Roanoke Av east to city limit

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Masonic Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roanoke and Patterson Mills, emp office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roanoke and Patterson Mills and Rosemary Mfg Co, purch dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Joyner Wm F Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Sidewalk Grocery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THIRD WEST — From 301 Roanoke Av west to city limit

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Gilliam's Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Gray John A, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Franklin intersects)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Friendly Grocery The</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THIRTEENTH EAST — From 1300 Roanoke Av east to city limit

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Zeiler C F &amp; Son, plmbrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Inso Junius (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Johnson Henry M, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Hamilton and Washington intersect)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Patterson Alfred H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Sheffield Robt H (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THIRTEENTH WEST — From 1301 Roanoke Av west to city limit

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Toney Jas, clnrs (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TWELFTH EAST — From 1200 Roanoke Av east to city limit

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>United Wholesale Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TWELFTH WEST — From 1201 Roanoke Av west to Rosemary Mills (no houses)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VANCE — From W 2d south to W 11th, 6 west of Roanoke Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Vance Street School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Godwin Hugh A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3d intersects)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Ranhorn Geo H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Jones Needham T (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>DeYoung Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Draper Haywood (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Mincher Wm H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Wrenn Americ M (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Wrenn F Lee (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Helms E Beamann (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Horne Hugh J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>O'Briant Talton L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Bounds Howard V Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Ogletree Chas F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Pitts Chas C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Shaw Wm W (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Kennemur Calvin S (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>Malone Thos L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Garner Lonzo S (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Speight Alton B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Hux Wm R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Bell Herbert H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Bristow Chas L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Daniels Geo R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Polston Wm J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Cobb Saml J (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Kidd Warren D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>Cannon John R (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Pentecostal Holiness Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Humphries Thos H (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(8th and 9th intersects)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Stokes Woodrow H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Whitby J Dickman (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>Birdsong Dorse L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>Vaughan J Ernest (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Harris Scephas R (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Waters Lewis E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Mizell Eli E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Jenkins Geo W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Kidd J Lynn (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Jenkins F Ray (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Hasty Edw L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Futrell Jas C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>Gray Ned S (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Hurst Leonard G (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Insoe W Henry (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Stansbury J Ray (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Jolly Henry L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917</td>
<td>Lynch Estelle A Mrs (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Connell Luther J (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MURRAY MOTORS, INC.**

*Oldsmobile “Sales and Service”*

95 Roanoke Ave.  AMOCO PRODUCTS  Phone R-598-1
COLONIAL ICE CO. — PHONE R 756-1
HEALTH GUARD ICE • DEPENDABLE FUEL
ECONOMIZER REFRIGERATORS
201 WEST 8TH ST.

VANCE 307

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VANCE</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>Sadler Jesse L (4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Brown Jos W (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Hensley Levi (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Cole Junius G (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Craig Alvin A (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Carver Earl C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Butler Wm (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>Saunders Howard D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>Bailey Wm C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Barnes Wilbur H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>DeBerry Howard E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Edmonds Ira A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Edwards Wm J (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Gray Bryant C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Lee Romie A (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Lee Ernest W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>Pair John C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>Pair Wilbur L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Barnes Russell J (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Ellis Robt C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Moore Lewis W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Lewis Casper R (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>Todd Marvin C (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Harton Woodrow W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>Hasty Wm J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Hasty Wm L (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Williams Marvin (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Martin Alonzo J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Jones Chester A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>Lynch Saml J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Oliver Leonard N (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANCE</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>Johnson Peter F (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1032 Vacant
1033 Drake Roy L (4)
1034 Williams Wm N (2)
1035 Outland Wm L (3)
1036 Johnson Wiley J (2)
1037 Burke Sarah M Mrs
1038 Hale Clarence (5)
1039 Outland Lester J (4)

VINE (Hodges Town) — From 608
VINE (Hodges Town) — From 608
School east to city limit
130 *Williams Jesse D (2)
132 *Daniel Nannie I (8)
134 *Lowe John E (4)
134 (rear) *Parker Mack (5)
136 *Hardy Virginia (5)
138 *Carter Chester D (3)
140 *Underdew Edw (5)
140 (rear) *Scott Missie (10)
141 *Hardy Jas W, wood
142 *Price Jas (5)
144 *Clanton Bettie (7)
146 *Murphy Silvia (7)
150 *Blackwell Herbert M (3)
152 *Easter Ophelia (1)
154 *Jones Robt (5)
156 *Squires Wm (5)
160 *Daniels Chas, gro (1)
—— *Brinkley John (6)
—— *Daniels C H & Sons, lunches
—— *Hawkins Annie (5)
—— *Pope Thurman (6)

VIRGINIA AV—(Horner Town)
1 *Berry Linward (6)
Williams Wm H (3)
2 *Carpenter Rupert O (7)
3 White Jas (4)
4 Shearin Drew S (4)
—— Morris M Curtis, gro (2)

WALDO—From 1001 W 5th south to
Bolling Rd
506 *Taylor John (3)
508 *Rose Clarence V (4)

WALNUT (Belmont) — From 500
block Bolling Rd north
10 *Pierce Jordan O (4)
13 *Williams Berkley E (3)
22 *Baird Thos E (4)
25 *Harris S Peter (9)
26 *Baird Edw L (5)
30 *Harris Eugene B (3)
34 *Lakey John W (2)

Taylor’s Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
1018 ROANOKE AVE. M. C. Savage, Prop. PHONE R-321
**Sandlin's Flower Shop**

"Specializing In Wedding and Funeral Designs"

**829 JACKSON ST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIAL R-504-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHINGTON</th>
<th>308</th>
<th>WASHINGTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WASHINGTON</strong>—From Power Canal south to SAL Ry, 2 east of Roanoke Av (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 *Edwards Ross L (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Pentecostal Church of God The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Hopkins Henry W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 *Holladia John J (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 *Pierce John W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 *Jordan Jas H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 *Draper Ryland O (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 *Vaughan Harvey R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 *Smith Cola L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 *Ingram John J (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 *Shearin Curtis J (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 *Reaves J Walter (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 *Jernigan C Curtis (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Carawan Harold T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 *Reynolds Carrie T Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1st intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Reynolds M Otto (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 *Gray Edgar L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 *Kidd Louisa K Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 *Cooker Ray (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 *Shay Jas W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Floyd W Clifton (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Taylor R Manley (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Reynolds Ellis B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Dixon Roy (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Edwards Roy M (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Robert Henry Robert (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 *Rainey Irving B (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Harlow Wallace J (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Robert Henry Robert (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 *Hitchens Mary R Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Davis Ralph B (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Craddock Jas S (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Beale John W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 King Chas R (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Merritt Wm A (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Merritt Elmer L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seuis Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Hatchell R J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 (rear) Kidd Edw R, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Pritchard Clara Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Albert D (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Newsome Allen C (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Spence Robt L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Massey Chas E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Lane Godwin T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Polk Eli J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 *Williams Mary G Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Edw M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 *Doyle Lewis B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Leake David (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Freeman Lester H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 *Taylor Junius M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Pope Jas W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Cain Earl C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 *Pitt Chas M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 *Snipes Chas M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 *Dorsey L Melvin (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 *Hardy R Cecil (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 *Land B Wye (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Perdue Saml E (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Price Gordon L Rev (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Rogers Allan C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Earl B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 *Batton Wm S Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 *Allsbrook Julian R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 *Parker Ben T (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 *Webb Chas A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Mary L Mrs, antiques</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 *Hudson Herman M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Textile Club The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 (rear) *Williams Bessie (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Lee Heath E (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 *Kemp Francis S (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 *Martin John W Dr (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Hall Wm D Dr (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 *Meikle J Roderick (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 *Murray Leora Y Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Thompson Paul B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603-A Hall Wm B (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603-B Shaw Edw B (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604-A Allen Wilbur F (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604-B Everett Irvin R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Pulley Mark P (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Spivey Jas H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607-A Olmstead Horace A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607-B Butler Shirley H (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608-A Gay Woodrow M (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608-B Beale Henry A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Clifton Thos J (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Moore Agatha G Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-A Turner Chas R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GODWIN-WILKES MOTORS**

**CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH**

**SALES - SERVICE**

**99 ROANOKE AVE.**

**PHONE R-497-6**
611-B Brooks John T (2)
613 Hunnings Geo H (3)
(7th intersects)
712-A Cranford Jas A (3)
712-B Beale Harold W (3)
714 Peacock Lester R (8)
716-A Griffin Muriel E Mrs (7)
716-B Fields Roy T (2)
718 Hock Jas V (8)
720-A Woodruff Pressley K (3)
720-B Wheeler Louis L (3)
(8th and 9th intersect)
916 Vacant
918 *Bugg Hugh T (4)
924 *Dickens Chas W (2)
927 Robinson Paul J (3)
929 Gukich Eli (4)
931 Hale Chas H (4)
935 *Little John P (4)
938 *Meikle Archibald (2)
(10th intersects)
1000 *Hudson R Marion (2)
1001 *Cullom Jos J (2)
1004 *Hatem Nahoum S (5)
1005 Wilson Stuart G (3)
1007 Peters Alice W Mrs (3)
1009 *Pepper Donald R (4)
1011 *Vaughn John H (3)
1012 Thomas Leon S (3)
1016 *Jones Eba Mrs (7)
1019 *Shell John R (4)
1020 Hawkins W Riley (2)
1023 Parrish Forrest G (4)
1024 Askey Howard E (3)
1025 Hux Willis E (2)
1027 Smith John W Jr (2)
1028 Outland Lloyd E (3)
1028 (rear) *Johnson Chas (4)
1030 *Matthews Paul L (3)
1034 Hunt Lee A (3)
1038 *King DeWitt W (2)
(11th intersects)
1116 *Carras Nellie S Mrs (4)
1122 *Cooke Rodger A (3)
(12th intersects)
1200 Alston Carl T (4)
1201 Martin Clyde D (2)
1202 Best Wilbur J (5)
1203 *Taylor Lawrence H (3)
1204 *Walling Jas R (6)
1205 Taylor Harvey W (2)
1206 *Wirtz Hubert C (2)
1207 *Liske Clyde D (2)
1208 *Lipscomb John A (3)
1209 *Johnson Chas L (5)
1211 *Coston Jas P (4)
1212 *Bryant Reuben L (2)
1213 *Boyd Wm A (2)
1215 *Davis Edw B (4)
1217 *Pope Arthur R (3)
1218 Morgan Frank (5)
1219 *Johnson Gertrude K Mrs (3)
1220 *Everett Ottis H (2)
(13th intersects)
1301 Magee Ira J (4)
1303 Palmer R Evan (4)
1304 Harris Billie W (4)
1305 Baggett Alton S (5)
1306 Wallace Geo W (6)
1308 Gantt Roy A (6)
1310 *Askew Colar H (2)
Brewer Zola T (2)
1312 *Hudson Margaret H Mrs (2)
1314 *Britton Rass (2)
1315 Marks Saml (2)
1317 Parrott Jos A (4)
1319 Baggett Ira A (2)
1321 Camp E Clyde (3)
1323 Vacant
1330 *Brown Wm L (2)
1331 Ross Albert D (4)
1333 Coburn Clarence D (4)
1334 *Gaskins Albert S (3)
1335 Rice Hoston C (3)
1337 Porch Vernard (8)
1340 Vincent Vernon R. (4)
(14th intersects)
1400 Ivey Saml F (2)
1403 *Bridgman Edw E Jr (2)
1404 Edwards Thos O (3)
1408 Hudson Arthur M (4)
WEBBS HILL—A colored section south of Chockoyotte Creek, east of South Rosemary
—— *Boyd Spottswood (2)
—— *Browning Florence (7)
—— *First Baptist Church
—— *Fleming Fred (6)
—— *Ivey Wm (9)
—— *Mills Alfred (8)
WELDON ROAD—From 1500 Roanoke Av east
—— Rapid Supply Co Inc
—— White Lucius R (5)
—— Carroll Jos (3)

COLONIAL FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER LOCKERS—FROZEN FOODS—MEAT CURING—STORAGE
9TH and MADISON STS. PHONE R-801-6
Roanoke Rapids Theatres

"The Pick of The Pictures"

PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE
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Stokes Suiter (2)
—
Deaton Noah G (8)
—
Godfrey Jesse F (4)
—
Champion Mae Mrs (5)
—
Cox Donnie D Mrs (3)
—
Rooker Wm H (7)
—
Ransom May B Mrs (5)
—
Curles Herbert C (3)
—
Barber J Arthur (7)
—
Jordan Stanley (2)
—
Cozy Inn, lunches
—
*Martina's Grocery
—
Clark Chester H (2)
—
Clark C H & Son, gros
—
Roanoke Builders Supply Inc
—
Weldon Roofing & Sheet Metal
—
Rosemary Farm Implement Co
—
Langford Eugene C, signs
—
Mitchell Lumber Co

100 Bunting's Esso Service
112 Martin Edith K Mrs (4)
114 Cobb Tllman (4)
118 Wallace Lewis H (8)
118 (rear) Vincent Bennie (10)
120 Shaheen Naaman (2)
120 (rear) Hancock John (2)
126 Linton Grocery
Linton Lavator V (2)
200 Edwards Trading Place, gros
208 Lynch Wm (3)
210 Pritchett Robt G (4)
214 *Travis Sallie P Mrs (3)
216 Pepper Haywood (2)
220 Birdsong Gladys Mrs (5)
*Phelps Herman C (2)
224 Jones Edw (6)
Ray Wm (3)
226 *Deaver Sandy O (4)
228 Brown Howard (3)
230 *Reaves Wm A (3)
302 *Ricks Henry A (3)
— Chockoyotte Dairy
— Chockoyotte Park
— Halifax Waste Materials Co
— P & H Auto Service
— Roanoke Memorial Works Beer John A (4)
— Roanoke Rapids Country Club Inc
— White Bear The, lunches

WEST ROSEMARY — A residential section south of W 9th Ext beyond city limit

WHITTAKER (Belmont) — From 1200 W 5th south to Bolling Rd
201 *Killebrew John L (7)
203 Vacant
204 *Bright Fred A, gro (4)
209 *Pair Geo W (4)
211 *Allen Ralph (2)
215 Hemphill Jas (2)
217 White Jas A (6)

WILLIAMS — From 500 E 1st south to E 13th
135 Vacant
(2d ends)
201 *Hux Rufus B (4)
217 *Ellerson Henry W Jr (3)
221 *Harmon Geo R (3)
233 *Adams Kirkwood F (2)
235 Hegamyer Wm O (2)
237 *Wills Chas L (4)
(3d intersects)
301 Baugham J Gilbert (2)
322 Rodwell Hugh E (5)
331 Barker David M (4)
332 *Driggers Arthur H (2)
333 Vacant
335 Myrick Jas B (3)
342 Wrenn Bessie L Mrs (4)
(4th to 6th intersect)
643 Landon Wm J (5)
644 Britton Wm H (3)
645 Moore Walter L (2)
646 Moore Frank E (2)
647 Stanley Oral W (5)
648 Rickman Allen N (2)
649 Killebrew John T (3)
650 Lattimore Mae W Mrs (4)
651 Crickmore Jesse W (3)
652 Harper Arthur W (3)
653 Watkins Ora B Mrs (4)
654 Brown Fred L (4)
655 Green Jos E (7)
656 Copeland Marvin S (3)
657 Etheridge Leroy E (5)
658 Dixon Jos S (3)
659 Jordan Andrew L (3)
660 Hale Chas A (5)
661 McAlister Bright F (3)
662 Capps John J (3)
663 Shaw Nancy H Mrs (4)
664 Harris Ralph D (3)
(7th intersects)
763 True Lonnie E (5)
764 Pernell C Spurgeon (5)

Little's Men and Boys Shop

Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings

924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-848-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILLIAMS</th>
<th>WYCHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>765 Wood Howard G (3)</td>
<td>786 Speight Hubert C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>766 Fisher Cora M Mrs (3)</td>
<td>787 Moore Chas W (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Crowder Chas F (2)</td>
<td>788 Hasty Scott W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>768 Pepper Waverly S (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 Drewery Caudie W (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 Wilson Edw D (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771 Green Lonnie D (6)</td>
<td>WILSON (Belmont) — From Park north to W 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772 Hutchison Stanley F (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773 Lassiter Henry J (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774 Neal Fred M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 Ellis Wm D (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776 Gore Dani C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777 Goodman John T (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Brown Wm (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779 Worrock Ralph I (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780 Crew Jos J Jr (2)</td>
<td>WYCHE (Hodges Town) — From School east to city limit, one north of Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Forrester John T (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782 Evans Paul C (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783 Matthews Clarence G (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784 Wright Otis M (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785 Hutchinson J Rennie (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786 Speight Hubert C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787 Moore Chas W (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788 Hasty Scott W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON (Belmont) — From Park north to W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 *Parrott K Van (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYCHE (Hodges Town) — From School east to city limit, one north of Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 *Johnson Ernest (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 *Lashley Major (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 *Watson John (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 *Sledge Anna (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 *Brown Pauline (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 *Harris Rob L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 *Sweat Timothy Jr (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 *Moody R Clyde (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 *Garris Jos (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 *Scott Luther (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 *Jacobs Wm (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taylor’s Drug Store
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
1018 ROANOKE AVE.  M. C. Savage, Prop.  PHONE R-321
Roanoke Rapids Theatres
"The Pick of The Pictures"
PEOPLES THEATRE • IMPERIAL THEATRE • ROYAL THEATRE

MEMORANDUM

Little's Men and Boys Shop
Complete Line Men's And Boys' Furnishings
924 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-849-1
St. John's Catholic Church

AND

Eastern Deanery of The Diocese of Raleigh

ROANOKE RAPIDS, NORTH CAROLINA

Sunday Masses:  8:00 and 10:00 A. M., October-April
               7:00 and 9:00 A. M., May-September

Mass on Holydays:  7:00 A. M.

Weekday Mass:  7:30 A. M.

Confessions are heard daily before Holy Mass and on
Saturday evening at seven o'clock.

Very Rev. Peter M. Denges, M. A., Pastor and Vicar Forane

HAMilton STREET AT NINTH STREET       PHONE R-667-1

EVERYBODY IS MOST WELCOME AT THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
THE ROANOKE RAPIDS

HERALD

CAROLINA'S FIRST TABLOID NEWSPAPER

GROWING WITH

CAROLINA'S FASTEST GROWING CITY

Halifax County's

Largest Newspaper

Herald Printing Co., Inc.

8 East Second St.

Phone R-326

- Commercial Printers
- Office Supplies
- Textile Samples
SCRAP MATERIAL

We will buy your mixed SCRAP IRON and pay absolutely highest prices for old boilers, trucks, automobiles, scrap aluminum, brass, copper, lead and zinc, oil and alcohol drums, radiators, rags, batteries and all kinds of junk.

Correct Weight — Cash Prices
Quick Service

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO WEIGH IN YOUR LOAD WITHOUT YOUR WAITING ON OUR 40-TON ELECTRIC TRUCK SCALE

Halifax
Waste Materials Co.
"THE SOUTH'S LARGEST WASTE MATERIAL DEALER"

J. SPIRE, Manager

OFFICE AND YARDS
WELDON ROAD

PHONE
R-568-1

Look For Our Big Sign on Weldon Road. Deliver Your Scrap Iron There. — Only Three-Quarters of Mile From the Junction.
Faison-Cannon Agency, Inc.
Roanoke Rapids' Fastest Growing Mutual Agency

CITIZENS REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED
General Insurance
(RELIABLE STOCK COMPANIES)
Bonds
D. L. TRAYNHAM, Mgr.
PHONE R-424-1
1102 ROANOKE AVE.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
COMMERCIAL - TRAVELERS' CHECKS
SAVINGS
DEPOSITS INSURED BY
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION

1100 ROANOKE AVE. PHONE R-316

ROANOKE HARDWARE CO.
Builders and Mill Supplies - Farm Implements - Paints - Seeds
Phone R-331 944 Roanoke Ave

TRI-CITY MOTOR CO.
947 Roanoke Ave. AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE Phone R-379